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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

CmW RERS OF THE UNITED STATES, 

JOINT COUUITTEE ON INTERN AL HEYEN"lIE TAXATION, 

lVashington, JU'lW 21, 1938. 
To 1J/cmJJ('rs 01 th e Joillt (Yol7l mitt('(, Oil I, if('l"/lal /l(J/' (, lIu e Ta.ration: 

There is transmitterl bere\yitb a re port of the Pl'oyisions of the 
State constitutions relating to T axat ion, prepared by the staff of the 
committee. 

This report cOlltains the pmH'rs l'o llferreLl , as \\('11 as the limitations 
or restrictions placed, upon the Y<l riolls t axing <1111 borities of each 
State with respect to t he impositioll of ta xes, as they arc fOllnd in the 
respect iye State constitntions. 

It is belieyed this report will lIe of interest to members of the eom
mittee and giye easy access to inform at ion \\'hi("11 is freqllently of 
value. 

Very truly YOllI'S, 

P AT H ,\RlUSON, 

Ohairman, Joint Oommittc(' on Illtcntal R Cl'enue Taxation. 
In 



LETTER OF SUBMITTAL 

Coxmmss OF THE UNITED STATES, 

JOINT COl\I)1 ITTEE ON INTEHN AL REVENUE TAXATION , 

Hon. PAT HARRISON, 

lr asnington, June f30, 1938. 

Onai'rman, Joint Oommittee on Internal Revenue Ta;.ration, 
lVa8hington, D. O. 

~IY DEAn ~IR. CHAlHMAN: Submitted here"'ith is a compilation or 
report of the constitutional provisions of the several States a~ of 
June 30, 1937, directly relat ing to, or which affect. taxation therein. 
These provisions will show the powers conferred, as well as the 
limitations or restrictions placed, npon the. variolls taxing authori
ties with respect. to imposition of taxes for State and local plll'pO~es. 

The report is alphabetically arranged by StatE's, and the taxing 
provisions for each State are grouped under five major divisions or 
sections, with appropriate subseetions: 

A. Provisions having a gf'nernl application. 
n. Provisions specifically applicable to State taxes. 
C. Provisions specifically applicable to county taxes. 
D. Provisions specifically applicable to mnnicipnl taxes. 
E. Provisions specifically applicable to political subdivisions and 

other taxing anthorities. 
The snbsections nnder B. C. D. awl E will show the several types 

of taxes specifically authorized to be imposed, as well as those pro
hibited or limitecl, by the States and political subdivisions, and will 
follow the same general order for each State. 

In the foreword hereto will be fmmrl a collective discnssion of 
some particular subjects of taxn1 ion which are common to a number 
of the States. This plan is adopte<l both for convenience and to 
avoid undue extension of the report. The subjects referred to are 
found in the table of contents. 

Since the enactment of the Federal Social Secnrity Act in 103.'5. a 
nnmber of the States have deeme(l it necessary to ainend their COll

stitutions so as to be able to enact legislation to bring themselves 
\vithin . some of the benefit provisions of this act. These amend
ments win be found in an appendix to this report. 

Acknowledgment is made 10 ~Ir~. Evelyne Tnrner of the staff of 
the committee for her valuable assistance in tlw preparation of this 
report. 

Respectfully submitted. "T. L. W ".\LLACE, Attor-lley. 
Approyed. 
L. H. P AflKER, Oldef of Stall'. 
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FORE\VORD 

In connection "ith its stlldy of the Federal and State taxing 
systems, the staff of the .Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxa
tion submi ts herewith a compilation of the provisions of the consti
tutions of the several States with respect to taxation, which it. is 
believed will appropriately follow the staff's report on the Taxing 
Powers of the Federal anel State Govermnents. The present report 
does not, however, include interpretations of the courts relative to 
these constitutional provisions except in a very few instances 'where 
it seemed manifestly necessary so to do. This compilation shows 
not only the provisions of the several constitutions which directly 
relate to taxation and confer the powers, as well as prescribe the 
limitations or restrictions of the States and their various political 
subdivisions in this regard, bllt it also shows other provisions which 
bear some, but a less direct, r('latio11 to the subject, sneh as the 'Vi fe's 
Separate Estate, Alien, and Nonresident Property Rights. The 
commnnity property States are also shown. 

The nature of the compilation of necessity makes it quite volumi
nous, and it is believed that withont sacrifice to its value, a number 
of snbjects can be covered in a gl'llE'l'al statement and that in some 
instances they can be covered by a syl1alms of constitutional provi
sions, and in other cases bv a reference to snch provisions alone. 

The subjects treated are as fo]}O\ys: 
(a) Legis7ati'Z'e authority and origin of 're1.-'erl'lle bi77s.-'Yith the 

0xception of Nebraska, w'hich now has a nnicarneral legislature, the 
constitution of each State vests its legislative authority in a body of 
two chambers. By specific constitutional provisions l'evenne bills aee 
required to originate in the 10\'i'er chamber, or honse of repre~enta
tives, in the States of Alabama, Colorado, Delaware, Georgia, Incli
ana, Kentncky, Louisiana, :Maine, :Massachusetts, ~1innesot:1., ~Ion
tana, New Hanlpshire, New .Jersey, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, 
South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Vermont.. and 'Vyoming;. 

(b) Debt lirnitations.-A nmnber of the constitutions have prO\Ti
sions limiting or restricting' t.he pnblic debt of the State anel local 
taxing units. These proyisions haye so many exceptions with re
spect ~to the purposes fnr which adcljtional indebtedness may be in
curred, and with respect. to hOlHl issnes. that it has not been thought 
necessary to include debt. limitations in this report. It is proper to 
state, howeyer, that in most instances incre:lses aboye the constitll 
t ional limits may only be incurred by authority of the voters "'ithilt 
the territ.ory affected thereby. 

(0) Tawf.'3' for re7i[liotls 7JUl'pOses.-:Muny of the State constitu
tions prohibit the levy of taxes for religions or sectarian pnrposes, 
and some declare taxes shall be laid for public purposes only. These 
provisions but restate an inherent limitation and a basic principle of 
State GoYernment, for a tax leyied for a purpose other than "public" 

IX 
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is held ill yalid by Federal awl State COUl'ts. It is, of eonr:-:e, recog
lliz(' d tha t the yalidity of allY sllch fax would cleprudllpoll the deter
mina t icl11 of a fa ct "'h('thel" or not it ,,' £1 s iIl1posrd for a public purpose; 
11l1t ill viL'w of tIl(' ,,"ell -estahlished prillciple that taxes may be (mly 
leyi N1 fo r a public p llr}los(', it is 1l0t deemed necessary to include 
ill this I"PporL the constit ut iollal pl"ohibitions "'ith ' r£'sped to taxes 
0 1' ap propriatiolls fo }' r£'li!.!:iolls IHll'l)OSes. 

(d ) Ta.l'at ion of disti//cd and 1//a7t tiquo)'8.-Since the repeal of 
t he l'ightpeuth Cll11CIHlnwut to the Fpclpral Constitntiou, a nmllber of 
t l}(, ~Latl's whose cOllstitll tions prohibit£'d the sale of alcoholic bever
ages have adopted :I n\(lIHlllH'nts legalizillg such sales. Thesc amelld
llleuts are 110t illclll <1e(l ill this report. 

(e) Inco))/ (' and d('((tll ta.rcs.-Both income alld death taxes in 
SOUle forlll have Il OW bl'l'n adopted as a part of tIl(' taxing systellls 
of lllost of tIll' St ates. The COl1stitution of Florida is the ouly one 
which specificall y pr ohibits nn iucome tax, and death taxes are' 
imposed ill each State except Nevada. 

III thi s report , when s})('cific authority for the impositioll of income 
or d£'ath taxes is gi n~l1 ill the State eoustitlltioll , r eferel1ce only is 
llladp to the sectiolls thereof, lInless there appral'S r eason to quote 
them in flll1. 

(I) [i')'{w r/l ise and 7j('cns('. ta,l'c8.-Since tlw infancy of the Federal 
PIIion, fr:1nch i;;;(' a nd liceuse or occllpatioual taxes have been illlposed 
ill cach of the Stat l'R. Becanse of their 11niYe1'sal imposition, l'efer
{,I1Ct' will on ly he made tot lH' constitutional pl'oyisiOllS where snch 
taxes al'e SIH'ci fically anthoriz('d 11ule8S reaSOllS appeal' why they 
sholll cl bt' fllI ot ('( 1 in full. 

(fJ) Po77 ta.I'cs,-Poll, head, 01' capitation taxes h aye al so existed 
sim'p th(' c;-;t al>lislllllPllt of the l Tnion, ,\Yithout a constitutional 
JiIl1itatioll, it i;;; hpli£'ved the poweI' (If the Stat('s to impose them 
would llOt b0 (PlPst iOll(,tl. '\rhere then' is, however , constitlltiOllal 
provi sion, ('ith(' r specificn lly authorizing, prohibiting, 01' restrictiug 
sll ch tax('s , it will 1w cit('(1. 

(1/) Go m m il nfty pro pcl'ly.- I 11 pight Stat(,s (If the Unioll the sys
t elll of commll nity p roperty exist s. The;;;e ~tat es are Arizona, ea li
fOl'llia, Jda lIo, Louisiml:l, Neyacla, Xew ~[L'xico, T exas, allcl '\Yash
ingtoll . This Syst£'lll of property owuership ,yas in eifpct whell these 
States w(' r £' aelmitt('d iIlto t ll(' Uui on an<1 \"as generall y cOlltiIlllec1 by 
statut ory l)}'O\'isiolls. OIlly Neyada aIHl T ex;ls How 'lwye cOl1stib;
tiollal})}'O\'isiolls (whi ch aI'£' i(l enti('al aIHl qlloted b('low ) with respect 
to th(' commlll1ity mn wl'ship of llll sbalH1 and wife. 'Ye 1'efcr to the 
sllbject here for the l'(' ason tha t snell recoguition of owuership of real 
and personal prolwrty l1la t(' rially affect s hoth th e F('el eral and State 
l'('YelHlC, pa rt iClllarly wlH'n income is inn llvCll. 

Th e N eyaela Constit llt iml. artide IY, s('ction 31. is as follows: 
All prop('J' ty. hoth 1'(,:11 a n<1 pC' l'~onal. of t1lC' "'if('. o\YI1<'<1 o r clainwd by hf'l' 

h C'fm'C' m a ni a.gp. and thnt :1t'ljui]"('<1 aft ('I'\Y:1 1'<1 hy ~ift . <1('yi~l'. 01' <1l'~(, (,llt , shall 
1)(' ]WI' S('}l:ll':1/ (l }lI'OPNty: and l:1wS shall he P:1S~(,(] m Ol"(' c ](,:lI']Y tldlning the 
ri~hts of 11](' ", if!' in I'(']atio ll. a~ \Y C'11 to lwl' s('parat C' l)l"O])('rty a s to that held 
in ('om mOil with 1]('1' hn~h:\IId. L:nYs shall also h(' 11as~('<1 ll]"()yidillg for the 
re~i ~tration of t]](' wif!":,; Sell:1l'ui (' ]II'O]Wl'ty. 

The Texas COllstit lltioll, art i('le XYT. srction Hi, is identical. 
(n T a.l'(,8 for soria7 s(,(,UJ·ity.-AltlIolI!.!h t h( 48 Shttes han> en

nctpd legi slntioll briugillg themsp}yes withill OIle or more of the 
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titles of the Fedel'H 1 Social Secnrity Act, othel' States hn ve adopted, 
or have pending, constitutionaJ alllendmel1ts thought to be }1('ce!-;sa]'y 
to permit them to impose taxes ill order to ~l\'ail themselves of the 
full belle fits of the Fedel'H1 act. 

So that these amendmellts may be shown IIp to t he latest possible 
date, or to the time of the subm ission of this rrp()rt , they "Till be set 
Ollt ill an appendix hereto. 



TAXING PROVISIONS OF THE STATE 
CONSTITUTIONS 

ALABAMA 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxat ion as of June 30,1937 

(COl1!-'tihitioIl of' lH01, as anwll(lr(l) 

A, GE~EH.\L PHOVISIONS 

I, LE('lHL,\TI\E POWEI:!') 

Th(' ]rgislnti\'e pOWl'I' of t1m State is vcst('cl III the kgisLlI1Jre 
(~ec, -1-4), 

:.!, LEnI~L.\TfYE LJl\IIT.\TInKS 

(a) The ]rg'islatllJ'C is pJ'ollibitp(l froll} rlladlllg sprciaI, pl'i,rate, or 
local laws reg-lIlnting eitll(,l' tlte assesslll<'lll 01' col lectioJl of taxes 
and exelllpting property 1'1'0111 taxation 01' froJll Ie,',)' 01' sale; and 
further, it-
shnll pn~~ gPIlPl'al 1:t"'~ fo)' th(> (':t~('S ('II1lIIH'I':ltpd ill this sPf'tioll, pl'oyid ('d tlwt 
ll()thillg ill this s(,(,tiflll (I)' nrlil'l(' shall aff(·(,t tl)(' right of th .. I('gislatlll'l' to I'Il:tet 
lot'a! Inws l'('gnlatillg 01' pl'ohiIJilillg thn liqllOl' tra1li(' '" :f< '" (1'('(', ]0·1), 

(0) The powcr to ]rvy (ax('s lillty 1I0t he d(>]<'gate(l to iJl(lividl1n]s 
01' private corporatiol1s, 01' assoeiat lOllS (f-:('(', 21~), 

( c) Taxcs Oil the lise or wn'iga hlp watl'I'S ())' for the lise of shol'es 
and wharfage: 

'l'hnt. all llllvigal,!e w:tt<'r~ shnll 1'I'1ll1lill fo\'('Y('\' 11IlJ,li(' highwar:-l, f)'('e to the 
citil~('llS of t1l(' State :11111 tl\(' lTlJil('d Stnt(·:-;, witllOllt t:tx, i1l1por-:t, O\' to)) ; :llH) thnt 
no tax, loll, illlIIO:-ll, 01' wh:tl'f:lgl! Hh:lll I,,· (}('m:IIH!"(] 01' n'('pin'(] '" :f< '" 11Il)('S8 
t h e :-lame be ('Xlll'(!sr-:ly nllthol'iz('(j by la,Y (:-;('c, 2-1), 

3, WIFE'S ~EI''':\HXJ'E ES'I'A'n~ 

']'lte r('al :tlld ]J(>l'sollal prop,.\,ty of allY f('lIwlt' ill tllis SI:th', [H'qllin'd I)('fo)'(~ 
m:I1')'ing-p, :tJl(1 nil p\'O)l('I'(\', \'l'a! [Il1d I,..r~oll:t!, to ",1Iie-1I sill' lIl:ty :11'1('}'\\'[I\'(!S he 
entitled hy gift, gJ'a ll t., illll('I'it:llwe, OJ' d(.'\'is(·, sh:tll 1)(' :111(1 I'('Jll:1ill tIl(' sl'}J:lJ':tte 
('i't:lte nnd pro)lerty of slIdl f(·I1I:1/( ·., alld ~)t:lll not h(' !i:tj,It· fo), :111,\' (1('htr-:, ohlig:l 
tiom~, or ('lIg:Jg('ll)(,llt~ of h(')' hn:-;\)f1m1. :llld llIay he t!cyi s(:d 01' l,ef)lll'athl'd by her, 
the ::::tIllC' a~ if she Wl'1'1' :t f('IllIll(' soh, (:-;("', :!O!I) , 

B, SPECIFIC PHO\"l!-lJ(JXS (ST.\,n:) 

J, 1'1:( lI'EJ:TY 'rAXr:S 

(a) Ya71(rltion rmrl 1II1i/or//lify,- (1) Tax(·s Oil ]>I'op<'rty IllllSt ho 
assessed in exact PI'OPOl't ion to its y:11l1r: 

All tnx('s )(>yj('d on ))l'oP(>J'ty ill this :-;t:lt(· ~h:tll he f1r-:S('s~"d ill ('X:lI't 1)l'o)lo)'tillll 
to tlw \':111](' of such )lrop(·)'I .\', lmt 110 tax i'hall I)c :JSi'(·:-;:-;('t! 111'011 :lllY (](·ht for 

1 
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rent Or hire of I'cal 01' ll('rsonal property, while oWlled by the laJl(llord or hirer 
Iluring thc CUlTPnt YI'al' of sll<'h rental or lJire, if :::;\lc1l real or Il<'rsollal propert,y 
he assesseu nt its fllll yalne (sec, 211). 

(2) Uni form rah's of taxation arc required bchY{'cl1 corporations 
nnd i11(li\'idllals. Not applicable to religions, edl1cational, or charita
ble institutions (sec, 217). 

(b) School tarc('s.-
* a spccial allllllal tax of thirty l'C'lIts 011 erich olle hUlldred donal's of 

t axahiP IJropC'rty ill this ~ta It" whkh the Legislu tllre :::;hall len'. shall he apvlied 
to 1I1f' SlllIIJ()l't alld mnillt('lI:IIWC of th{' l>lIhlic sc'hool:-; * * * IJl'oyiclccl, tllat 
lIolhillg hen'in cOlltniIw<1 slwll UP so con:--trucd as to HlIthorizc the Lpgblature 
10 lC'yy in allY 01H' yc'ar a gn'atC'1' I'atc of Stat(' taxatioll for all pll]'POS(,~, includ
ing sdlOols. than sixty-tin' l'('nts oil ('ae-h one hllll<1I'('d dollal's worth of tnxahle 
property; * * * (sC'c, :!(iO). 

(c) Hatf'- 7imitat/oIl8.-Thc constitution limits the annllal pl'opel'ty
tax rate fol' State pllrposes to sixty-tin' olll'-llllndre(lths lW1'cpnt of the 
v<lJuation of taxable propcl'ty ill the State (sec. 214)_ 

(d) E,J'('Jllj)tiuJls.-PlIblie propcrt.Y~ cemctery p1'opprty. and prop
erty nsed exehlsiy('ly fo], l'elig'iolls~ cdncatiolInl, 01' clwl'itnh1e pur
poses is expmpt fl'olll taxation: 

Thl' Legislatlll'e :-;hall 1I0t tax tlw VI'Olll'l'ty, !'C'a} or personal, of tlIe' State, 
(,Olllltip:-:, 0)' othl'l' IIll1llil'ipal l'ol'po\'atiolls, ur l'l'llletel'i(':-:; 1101' 10t:-: ill illl'Ol'llO
rail'll (·itie~ 01' IlIwn:-:, 01' wilhin olle mile of nn~' ('ity or tOWII to the ('xtc'lIt 
of 0111' al,],C'; 1101' lois 0111' milc' or more <li:--tnnt fl'om s1l('h ('Hies 01' tUWll:-:, to the 
('Xtl'llt of fi\'(' :\(']'('s, with thl' hlli111illg's thel'l'of, whell samc are u~l'c1 exC'lnsiy('ly 
fo\' I'pligioll:-: worship, fol' SdlOOls, or for pUI'vo:-:es pllrel~' l'haritahle (sec. Dl; 
SI'C al:-:o arts. 2()-l, 20;;, :wn, as to IWI'SOlW} Ill'nlJert~· :111(1 hOIl1<>:--tl':1<1:-:). 

,) INCOl\IE TAX 

The legislntlll'(' is authorized to levy and colled. blXl'S for State 
pllrposes OIl lIet in('oIlles from \Yh:ltevc1' sonrce <1l'l'iYc(l \Yithin the 
Statc and to fix tIie ratcs of taxes Hot to excce<.l f) pel'C'PIlt ill the case 
of illdividuals, or 3 percent in the case of corporations. Income is 
llot deemed to be propert.v for purposes of ad valorem taxes. Ad 
va10)'{'111 taxes may be redu('<.'(l if revenlle from iIH.'ome taxes \Yill 
justify it (art. XXII~ :lIncncled). 

:-l. DE.\TH TAXES 

The im position of ('~ta te and inhel'itauee taxes IS n lIt hOl'ize<1: 
S('diOl1 ~lD of Ih(' pl'(':-:('nt ('oll:-:titlltioll b lwrC'lly alllllllIed awl ~pt aside and 

1w\,C':1rter till' II'g-bdatll],(' of AI:llJnma lIlay proyi(h' fill' til<' a:-::-:('SSlllc'llt, Ipyy, 
:111<1 I'o\l('('tioll of :I tnx lIIIO\l illh('ritnll(,I'~ aIH1 fo\' tIl(' IC'yyillg of c'i:ltatC' tnx('~ 
1I0t to l'xc'l'('d ill till' ag·.~l'l'g-atl' tIl(' nlllflllilts "'hic'h In:I~' hy nlly Jaw of the 
TTlIitf'd ~tatl':-: h(' allowf'<l to hI' c']'('<litc'll a~:lill:-;t or d('<1l1dp<l fl'om :lllY similar 
tax lIjlon inhl'rita\l('l's 01' taxl':-: till I'~t:\t(":-: :l:-::-:('S:--('(] 01' k\'i('d hy th'(' lTnit('<I 
f'tntl':-: 011 tllf' :--alll<' :--lIlljl'C't * * * :\Il<l shall only be f'xl'\'c'i~('d or l'nfor('ed 
10 till' C'xt('nt· of :l11~O\'hillg thl' alllOllllt of allY Ill'dll<"fion 01' I'l'P<lit whkh l1ln~' 
III' I'c'],lIlittptl h.\' tIll' l:t\\':-: (If tlw tTnil<'tI Stntc':-: lIO\\' exi~tin~ o\' hpr('uftf'], c'lla\'t('d 
to h0 ('Iaillll'd hy ]'('a~()11 tlH'l'l'of a~ (lelllH'tioll 0]' c']'I'(lit a~aill:-:t :-:nch :-:imil:11' 
tax of Ill<' T1l1it('d ~tat<'~ :ll1pliC'aLlc' to .\lallnllla illh<'I'ital](,p~ Ill' cstate~ (art. 
XXI, alll{,lul<'d), 

.J. FHA~C'IllSE TAXES 

G(,Il('l'(ll la \\'s an' rcqllirpd to 1)(> ('naded. for confcrring' corporate 
pmY('I'S and for payllwllt of franchise taxes (scc. 22D, amended, anel 
~(,l'. 2;12). 
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ii, I'mYILEGE .\ND LICEXSE TAXES 

Xo law can be enadell by ,,'hi eh p<lyllWllt of a S tate priyilege tax 
or license \\'ill relleye pnylllPnt of othcr si llli lar taxes in the 8tate: 

'l'hp Legislature siJ:lII not <:'Il:tl't :lIIY In", whieh will llerll1it allY 11l'r:".01l, firm, 
C'orj)oratioll, or aSf'o('iati(.11 to 11:lY <I jll'iYih'ge, ]iC't'llSe, II\' other tax to the State 
of .\lal.JaIll:t, and l'('lien' him or it f\'um the 11:lYlllent of all oth('r jlriYilege alllI 
license taxes ill the State {:«'c, :.!21), 

G. POLL TAXES 

A poll tax of $1.50 is antllOl'ized (sec, 104:; see also see. 2;')0), 

C, SPECIFIC PnonSIONS (COUNTIES) 

1. PIWPElrfY T.\XE3 

(a) School taxes,-(l) : 
The ~('yprnl conlltip~ ill this Statl' shall hn YC powc\, to ]('yy :1I1d coIIcet a 

'sllecial tax not cxcecliing tpn C('iltS Oil l':leh OlW 1Inlllireli d ollars of tnxahle 
llro)lerty in sueh ('(lulltics, f or tll(' Slllljl0\,t of public st'hools; llroYil} C'c1 , that 
* * * (the r:ltl' , dc,) :-;hall lI:lYP Ill'pn first s lIhmittl'd to :I Ylltl' of thc 
II1Wliticii l'lectors of the ('oullty * * *; bllt the rate of sHch SlIP('i:l1 tax shall 
1I0t illcrea~,e the rate of tax:ltioll, ~tM(' ~lIItl C'()lln ty (-omuillcll. ill allY Ulll' year, 
to morc thnn onc lioll:lI' :111(1 tWl'nly-fiyl' ('cuts on ('neh olle InllHln'tl dollars 
of taxahle lll·operty: exelullillg. ho,,:eYl'r, all speeial eotlllty tax('~ fo r lluhlic 
buildillgs, }'o:Ilb:, urhlges, Hml tlll' 1):I Yllll'llt of debts * * * (Sl'c. ~G!)). 

(2) The aLoye limitation of 10 cents by a subsequent. amendment 
is raised to 30 cents pel' Imndn'l1 l1011nrs in a special school-tax 
amendment, applicable to couni ies and s~hool districts: 

Thc scyeral conlltics in thc State sh:l]] haye llO\yP]' to leyy and {'olicct a 
~pedal cOllllty tax llot C'x(,Pl,tIillg thirty (,l'I1ts 011 l':1I:11 one hU )J dl"ell llollars' 
worth of taxaule l1rOpl'rty ill sndl ('Ollllties ill addition to that 1I0W :llItilOrizcd 
01" that may hereafter he authorizel1 fur IlllUlic school j)lll"llOSCS, and in addi
tion to that 1100Y authorizcd uIIdl'r Sl'ctioll 2liO of the cOllstitn~ioll; * * 
·( art. XIX). 

(b) Rrtip, 1imitation8.-The rate of taxation hy counties is limited 
to one-half of 1 percent of the ynlne of the taxable property therein, 
with exception of certain preexisting obligations and for certain 
necessary public works: 

No cOHnty in this State RhalJ he authorizcd to le,'y a greatf'r ratl' of taxa
tiOIl, ill any OIlC ycar, on the "alllc of the taxahle property tlH'rein, than onc
lmlf of Olll' Pl'l" cl'ntmll; * * * proYi<1P(1 fnl'tl1l' r, 1"iwt to pay allY lkht or 
liahility \lOW existillg agnim:t a 11,\' COIlIIty, illl'llITl'd fat' the l'l·cdioll, {'O\l~truc
tion, 01" mailltcllHlICC of the lICl'eSSH\'Y lJUhlic uu iidings 01" hridgcs, or that may 
lIl'l"eaftcr he cl"eHtcd fo!' the C'l'eetioll of m'Cl'ssary 1111hli c hnihlil :gs, hridgcs, or 
roads, :lIIY coulity IllH,\" Il'YY :IUtl ("Oill'et ~lI('j1 sjJ('c ial t:IX(,~, Ilot to eX I'pc(l (llle
fonrth of one vel' ('Pll t 11111 , as lIla y hayc Ul'CIl 01' may hereafter be :Illthorizcd uy 
law, *'* * (sec. 21GL 

(Exceptions haye been mn dl' ns to rate of tax to be lc\'iec1 111 \'a1'1-
OliS l'ollnties, for certa ill pllq )OS('s.) 

D. SPECIFIC Pn()n~'.HlXS C:\IUXICllli\!.,ITJES) 

1. l'ROPEHTY TAXES 

(a) Sp('cial ((Ss('s87n(,l1ts.-Special assessment'; mnst not exceed the 
increased ynIne of the property resulting from the improvements: 
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No city, town, or other municipality shall make any assessment for the cost 
of sidC'walks or street paving, or fo r the cost of the construction of allY sewers 
against property abutting in snch street or sidewalk so payed, or drained by 
such sewers, in excess of the illcreased value of such 1)l'Opcrty by reason of the
special benefits derived from such improvements (sec, 223). 

(b) Rate limitation.-(l): 
No city, town, ,mage, or other municipal corporation, otller than as provide<l 

in tlJi::; art icle, shall lC'vy or <:ol1ect a higher rate of t.lxation in anyone year 
on the property situated tllf'rpin than oIlc-half of one pC'l' centnm of the value 
of such property as a~sessC'd for State taxation during the preceding year 

* * ~sec, 210). 

(2) Exceptions for certain mnnicipalities: Special tax amend
ments have been enacted in the case of lllunicipalities of l\fobile, 
Tuscumbia, Sheffiehl, Hnrlsboro, Jasper, Cordova, Dora, Oxford, 
Talladf'ga, Citronelle, Girard, Albany, and Tt1scaloo~a (amendments 
VL VIII, XII, and XIII). 

(c) Sclwol d htl'lct ta:.res.-Incorporated cit1es and iowns which 
are school districts, or school districts of ,v}llch any incorporated 
city or tmYll is a pnrt, may levy an additional tax for rnblic school 
purposes (sec. C-a- (2)) : 

The seH'ral school di~trkts of allY connty in the State sllall haw;' 110wer to 
levy aml ('o11e('t a spedal db4rirt tax not exceeding thirty ccnts on each one 
hundred dollars' worth of taxable property in sueh (1i~tri('t for public school 
purpol'es; proyidpd. that a ~;t'hool distrid ullder the meaI1ing of thi:-:; section 
shall iJ1<'lnde incorporated cities or towns, or any s('hool dh;trict of which an 
incorporated city or to"n is a part * * *; proyidc(] further" that no dis
trict tax shall be yoted or collected eX('C'l)t in sHeh C'ountif's as an' leyying 
and collecting not le~s than a three-mill special tux (art. XIX, sec. 2). 

E. SPECIFIC PROnSIONs (DnAIXAGE DISTRICTS) 

PROPERTY TAXES 

Proyision for creation of drainage districts, and for assessment of 
the cost of improvC'ments and maIntenance against property to the 
extent of benefits dcriYed, is made: 

SECTION 1. The Legislatul'(' may form or provide for the formation of drain
age districts for establishing and maintaining drainage systems; and proYicle 
for the asseSSl))C'nt of the whole or part of the ('ost of such improyements 
against the lands and IH'Ol)erty in suell district to the extent of the illcrE'asE'd 
valnc thereof by reason of sl)('('ial benefit~ deriw'(l from sueh improYements and 
may proyide for the issua nce of bonds for such districts with or without an 
election. 

SEC. 2. This amendment shall bC' retroactive and retrospeC'tiYe and !'lhall 
opC'rate to rntify, ('(In fi r])), and yalidate tIl(> A('t of the Legislature of Alabama, 
whicll Act proYi<1<'Ll for drainage of farm. W('t. swamp, and overflow lands in the 
StatC' of Alahama and authorized the organization of drainage districts. con
ferre(1 the right of eminent domain to the extent lleC'e~sary to carry out the 
purpose of saill A('t. and l)rovi<1ed for raising of revenues hy bond issue or 
otherwise to pay the ('()~t and eXI)('nse of installing an(l maintaining drainage 
systems so as to promote the Imhlic hf'alth and genC'raI welfare, and which 
Aet wn~ npproyf'(} ~Iarch 4, Ifll;,); and the amendnH'nt shnll operate to ('on firm 
find "ali<1ati' nll corporate org-anizations under authority of Sllf'h law, all pro
ce<IlIrC' hart. :tIl acts done. all bo))<1s issued, contracts entered into, find assess
ll1f'llts made by snell corporations nnder authority of l"ll('h law (amendment 
1928). ' 
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ARIZONA 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constitution of 1010, as amended) 

A. GEXERAL PRo n SIO:NS 

1. LEGI~LA Tl VE POWERS 

The legisla6ve authority of the State is vested in the legislature. 
subject to the po\vers reserved to the people by the initiative and 
referend um (art. IV, sec. 1). 

2. LEGISLATI\'E LDIITATIONS 

(a) No local or spec'ial 1.1\'\s shall be enacted changing the law 
of descent or succession; a iJc,ctinp; assessment and collection of taxes; 
affecting the estates of (lecease(l pfn.;ons or of minors; granting to 
any corporation, association. or individual, any special or exclusive 
privileges, immunities. or franchises; \,hen a, general law can be 
made applicable (art. IV. see. 19). 

(0) Special privileges and immunities are forbidden: 
No 'law :;;lwll he enacted granting to any eitizen. cla:;;s of dtizens, or eo1'

poration other than municipal, priYileges or immunities whkh, upon the same 
terms, shall not equally belong to all citizens or corporations (art. II, Sl'C. 13). 

(c) The power of taxation shall never be surrendered. suspended
1 

or contracted away (art. IX, sec. 1, par. B- 1-a). ' 

B. SPECIFIC PROVISIONS (STATE) 

1. PROPERTY TAXATIO:N 

(a) Uniformity and i·aluation.-(l) AU property taxes are re
quired to be uniform: 

The power of taxation shall l}('Y('r he sl11Tenden'd. smqwuded. or cOlltraeted 
away. All taxes :;;ha11 1)(' lllliform Ilpon the sanw elnss of prOIll'l"ty within the 
territorial lim its of the authority ll"y,\'illg the tax, and shall iJe ll'yj('d and c01-
Ieeted for vublic purposes only (al"t. IX. see. 1). 

(2) Equality of tax rate is required between citizens of Arizona, 
find citizens of the United States residing outside of Arizona: 

The lands and other property helong'ing to citizens of the United Stat('s resid
ing without this State shall IWYl'r h(' taxe(l at a higher rate than the lands and 
other property situated in this ~ t <ltl' helonging to r(':,;id('llts thereof. and 110 
taxes shall be imposed ll~' this Rtatp on :lll~' lands or other 1'1"01lert~' "'ithin an 
Indian ReserYatioll uWlwd or hl'ld hy any Ill(lian; but notllillg herein shnll pre
clude nip State from taxing as otlH'r la nds and other llrOl'ert~- are tax{'(l. any 
lands and other 11l"<1lwrty outside uf an Indian Re:;;eryation O\yned or hel(l hy 
all Indian, ~aye and ('x("('pt slH'h lalHls as haye hC'C'1l grantpd or :wf}uil'l'd a:,; 
aforesaid. or as may he granted 01" r'Ollfirme<1 to any Indian or Indialls undl'r 
n ny aet uf Congress (a rt. XX. S(,('. G). 

(lJ) Taxes to prot'ide for State expenses and State delJt.-(1) : 
The legislature shall proYi(lC' by Jaw for :In anllual tnx snffil"iellt. ,,-ith otlH\}" 

sources of reYelHle, to defray th c' lll'eC'ssary ordinary C'xlwuses of the State for 
I'ach fi:;;eaI year. And for the 111lI"PUSf' of paring the State deht, if tl]('re he any, 

91G5fi-3S--2 
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the I('~i~I:ltlll'(' ~hn ]] 1H'Oyid(' f ol' k yying nn ;lnll11nl tax i'llftkil'nt t o lIn~' the 
n nn11a1 illt (' n'~t nlltl th(' prim'ipaI of ~UI'h Ikllt ,,-ithill twenty-fin' Yt'nl'~ from 
the finnl pa~snge of the law ct'e;lting the ddlt (art. IX, sec. 3). 

(2) If the expenses of any fi scal year exceed the income, the legis
lutllI'(' may p l'oyicle for nIl aclcl it ional tax ley}': 

* * \Yhe n eYl-'r th (' ('xl)('nsl'~ of nlly ti :'-:C'fll r ent' !'hnlI (>x eeed the ill("onH" 
thc' LI',gi~ l nhll'p Illny IH'Oyi<l1-' fol" ](,Y~" ill~ n tnx for the en~llillg fi~I'n l YI' :1r snf
ill"1C'llt. wit h otlw r sonr('l' :-' of im·ollH'. t o pa." till' (]pfici ency . n::,. ,,"I'll a ~ tllP esti
mntl'd ('X]J(' lIS('S IIf tIle (' ll :-'llill~ Yl':1 r ( a rt , IX , SPC, 4 ) . 

(c) EXl! JJ1 pti() /1s.-.All property in the State not exempted from 
taxation Hilder this scdioll shall be Sll bj ect to taxatioll : 

'l' ltnt thpj'(' ~hnII hI' I'Xelll]lt frolll tnxatiol1 all F('dernl , Stn t p, ('onllty, nll11 
mUllid }l:II pro]ll-' l't,V, 1'I'Ojll'l't.'" of ('dlH'ntiollnI , d;nl'itnhI e, nncl 1' I'Ii /..don ~ :1~!'()ei
nt ioll:O;, or illstilntiol1s llot used or h e ld for pl'ofi t 1ll;1Y lie e x e mll t fl' om t n xatioll 
I,y In \Y. Pnll!iI- dl'bt , n~ ('yj(l!' lH"pd I,y tl1l' h()lJ(l~ of Arizo n;1, it~ l'01mtit's, 1ll11llici
I J:1IHjp~ , 01' (ltlw!' sllb<1i\,j~ioll~, ~h :1 II n I~o ht' l'x l'm}lt from taxat ion. TIlt'!'(> ~ll'lll 
hl' flll'tlH'l' C'Xt' llll't f l'om taxn tion t lIp 11l'olH'1'ty of \\'illo\\'~, h onol'n Ill y di :-:('I1:l1'~t'd 
s ol<lipr~, ~niJ ors, P uit('(l ~tnt('s :\Iarillt'~, Ilu=' mht,l'f' of r (>YC' ll lle mn rill(' ~p1'yil.'l:', 

:1l1<l nl'lllY 11111':-' I'S, 1't'~idl'nt~ of tIIi~ !'tatt>, lIot t'x("p('(lillg thp a m Ol1n t of two 
thon:-::llld' dol1;l\,~, Whl'!'!' t he to rn I n ,,:-:e s~lIH' n l of ~llch ,~- jd O"\\" a 1111 SllI'lI orI}('1' 
l "' I'~OIlK lIa \Ill'll lWj'( ' in t10('~ lIot ('x( '(,pd 1i H' tltoll.~;llHl Ilolla l' ~ ; 11I'OYidt'l1. tlln t 110 

s nch ('x~m})ti o ll ~IJn II b(' mn d p for snell I)PI'~OIl,';': ot IH' l' tlwn wido 'Y~ nn l('~~ tlIn,' 
s hnIl ll:lY(' !'erY('ll at len~t ~ixty 11ny~ ill tIlt' miIitnl'Y or nny nl :,-: pl'yi('I' of the 
t ' llitt'd Statl' :". d llrillg' tinw of ,,"aI', n11l1 ~~hnII h:HP hN'l1 !' (> ~i(lf'n ts of t lIi~ Stnhl 
Ill'io\' to .J:\ Ill};) n' ], 1!)~7. A ll lll'OjJ('I·ty ill tIw N t tl tl:' 110t f'X l:'lllll t 1111(1C'1' th e 1:1 Wi-; 

of the l"nitt'd ~ta tp~ or lllHh'r this ('oll f' titntioll, or pxempt hy In W 11ndc'l' thE' 
pl'o\"i~ion~ of thi s !'('et io ll !'11:111 he sllbket to tax :~tion to he nS('('I· t nillC'(\ ns 1)1'0-
yhkd II," 1:1\\', ,],h i~ Sl-'c tioll ~hnIl he ~pIf-l)xecnting (nrt. IX. !'(-'('. 2), 

:?, INCO~IE T.\XES 

The constitution authorizes income and other spe(:ifie taxes : 
Tlw In ",-mn ki ng- 110\Y(' l" ~hnIl hn ye n Iltl101'ity to IlroYille f or tlHl. ] PY~" a nel coI

II'f'tioll of li<-pn~e , fra nC'hbt> , gl"O~:'-: 1'PYl'lllle, t'xl'i~l' , illl'Ollll-', ("oIla te r a l ;\11(1 (lirl-'l"t 
illlH'rihlll('(', kg-a f" ~", :11111 i' 1H'('e~ si oll taxe", nI~n grn<111atl'(l i ncolllt' tn xe~, gl'ndn
nt('(1 ('ollnt t' rnl and din'('t inhel'itnl1 ('e t:1Xt'~, gl':1(lnntefl If> g-:H'.\" n lHl Sllt'C('f'Si.lll 
tnxes, stnlllj), rpgi~tl'Lltioll. l)J"utl net i 011, or oth<'l' i']leeific tnxe~ ( :1l't. IX, !'ec. ]2), 

3, DEATH TAXES 

The section q1J otC'(l nhoye (art. IX, sec, 12) also Hu thorizes inheri
tance and legacy taxes. 

4. }'lUNClIISE TAXES 

(a) Payments of charter, license, and regi strat ion fees are reql1il'ec1 
hy COl'}1Ol'at iOl1S: 

PJ'oyi:-:ioll ~h n ll II(' lllfHl(> hy la,,, for tIll' VnYllll'llt of a fN' t o the Rtnte hy 
e YPI'y <lOlll(' ~t i< ' ('orporntion , n pon tlH' grnllt. :lllll'lHl11Wllt , or ex ten~ ioll of itf' 
ehnrtl'r, nlHl h~' ('Y('J'.\' fOl'l'i~n (,Ol'l)ol'ntioll ll]lOll it~ olJt n ining n licell~e to <10 
hnsilll'.-::o: ill thi ~ ~tntp: ;111<1 :1 1~0 f o l' the ll:l~-lllPllt, h~" {'''I 'ry c1nme~rk ('orporn
(i Oll nlld f01'l' i).!.'11 l'Ol'l1ol':Jtioll Ilo illP; hl\ i' ille~~ ill thi~ ~tntc>, of nil n nlln nl r('g-i~tl'a
tion fl'P of lIot I e~~ tha n tf"ll dolln I':':, " "hkh f('f> shnll he )lfl icl i lTe:o; pC'c ti ye of 
nllY ~lledfi C' IiI'Pll !'p or otllPl' tnx illlPO!'(, ll h.\' l:IW 111)(111 ~ll (" h ('ompany for tlle 
l1\"i"iI('~e of ('arryillg Oil its Ill1sillp~ ~ in this Stnte, 01' ll llon it:-; frn nc hise or 
]lJ'n]lprty: and fol' tlIP m:lkillg, h~r ('ye l'y sllC'h C'OJ'llorntion , nt the time of j)ny
ing sneh f(' f', of sllC'h report to tlIp C'Ol'}IOl':l tion ('Olllmi s~ion of th e I'ta tns, hnsi-
1 l<'1'~ , 01' ('ondition of SI )('h ('01'1101'n tion, n~ mny he )l1'(,:O;C'l'ihf' <l ],y ln w . ~o fOJ'<'i~n 
('ol'jloratioll sllall Imyp nnthol'ity to do husiness in this ~tntp nntil it shnll hnye 
ohta ilwd from the ('ol'llomtioll Commi;;.;sion fI lif"en:'-:t' to elo ]msine~s ill the 
Rtntp, ll pon ~nl"h tPl"m s n~ m ny he p]"e~t'l'illp(1 hy lnw. 'l' h e L('gi~lntllrp mny 
r " lieYe any pnrely dWl'it nuh., sodnl, frntel'lwI. 1l(,I}('Yolpllt, 0]" rpIig'ions illstitn
ti on fro m the pnyment of :o;nC'h tl. lllHlfll ]"pgistrntion fee (a rt. XIY, sec, 17). 
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(b) Irrevocable fnllH.:hises are forbidden: 

No 1m, gr:lntill~ irr('Yol'a llly uny priYill>ge, frall(') li~(', o r illlllllllliry ~halJ he 
ell:wted (art. II, sec. 9). 

(c) The corporatioll cOlllmission providE'll fO!' in I he consl itlltion 
has the sole power to i:-;slle cert ificatf's of incorporation Hnll licenses 
to do business in the State (<lIt. XV, sec. 5). 

5. l'HlYlLE(;E A~D LIC'EN~E T AXES 

The legislature is anlhol'izl'(l to provjde fot' pri"ilege Hllll license 
taxes (art. IX, sec. 1:2. P:ll'. 13- :2). 

(i. rOLL TAXES 

(~(llll' llOW in effl'ct) 

C. SPECIFIC' PUOYISIONS (COUNTIES) 

1. PltOl'ERTY TAXES 

(a) The po,Yer of initia tive amI referendum is extended to counties 
~tllc1 municipalities (art. IV, sec. 1). 

(b) The above section. amI ~.;pctiOll 8 of article IX. recognize that 
the cOllnties of the State are gin'll the power to impose taxes for 
local purposes as ,,,as done prior to stn tehood. 

D. SPECIFIC PUO\'ISIONS CMUNICIPALITIES) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

Incorporated cities and towns ma y be n~sted with pO'H'r to make 
local imprmTements by special assessment and to assess amI collect 
taxes for corporate purposes: 

I nCO l'porn ted citie:-4, towlIS, a ud YilIage~ llla y Iw Ye:-;ted hy la W with 1l0W('1" to 
make local impruyements by s}ll'l"ial aSSeS:-4111ellt~ 01" hy slleC'inl taxation of 
property henefittecl. For all co rlloratl' vnrpO:-4e~, all lllllllieipnl corporations 
may he Ye~ted with authority to nS~pS:-4 amI l'olIf'd taxes (nrt. IX, ~el·. G). 

2. CREATION AND ORG.\NIZ.\TION 

::\hmicipnl corporations Cln1 only be createll b)T genera I In ,ys : 
:l\hmif'illal ('oqlorations ~hall lICI t 11(' cn'ate(l hy ~vpcial l[nY~, hnt tll(' Le~isla

tllre, I,y ~elll'ral laws, ~hall lll"odde f(lI" tltl? iucOl'vorntion amI OI"g':lllizatioll 
of c iti<':-4 m\(l tmYll:-4 and fOI' tit\' ('la:-4~i1k:ltion of ~lldl dties a11(l tOWllS ill }lI"0-
portion to Ilopnlution, snbjl'l't to tll l' IH'OYisiollS of this article (art. XIII, ~I-'l'. 1). 

ARKANSAS 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Const itll tioll of 1874. as alllelHll,d) 

A. GENEn.\L PROYIl'IONS 

1. LEGIi'L.\ TIYE rOWERS 

(a) The legislative pO,,'C'I' is Yeste(l in the general as~ell1bly, nnd 
the power of illitiatin' all d l'efel'ellc1mll is resel'Yecl ancl exten~led to 
cOllnties anel Illllllicipalitie :-; (nrt. Y, sec. 1, a~ :llllenclecl). 
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(b) TIl(' general assembly may delegate the taxing power to· 
political subdiYisions: 
* * * and the Gellernl Assemhly may delegate the taxing power, with the 
l1('ces~ary reRtriet ion, to the ~tnte's I'llhonlinnte political and munici pal cor
JloratiolJ~ to the extellt of pl'oYidillg for their eXis tellce, maintenance, and well 
heing, hut no furth('l' (art. II, ~e('. :23), 

2. LEGISL,\'l' IYE LDIITATlOKS 

(a) The gClleral a!"semhly is prohibited fro!ll enactj}'g local and 
sppcia 1 1:1'Y8: 

The GellNal ASl'elllhly ~hall lIot pass allY local or special a('t. 'J'hb amelld
nH'llt sha ll 1I0t llrollibit the l'<'IH.':l1 of lo('al or :-;l)('d:ll acts (alllelH1mcllt 14, 
ID2G). 

(lJ) 8pe('i:\ 1 pri "i leges 01' immullities al'e forbiddell : 
'The Gellernl A~:"('lIlhl~· shall not gr:lIlt to any C'itizcn or ela~:'l of citizells 

priYiI('gl's or immullit i(':O-: ,,·hidl lIVOll t he ~ame terms shall not equally b<.'long 
to all citizl'll:" (art. II , sec, IS). 

(c) Corpol'ate powers mn~· not be conferred by special acts: 
TIl(' G('lH'l':ll .. \~~('mhly :-:hnll ]l:1s~ 110 spel'inl aet conft~rl'ill~ corporat (' })OW('1'R, 

t:'X('l'pt for chari ta hll', ('dl1(,H t iOlln I, 1)(,lIa I, or ref 01'111 a tory 1)1\ I'I)(lSt' S, ",here the 
('()rpol':\tion~ (' I'l':l t('(] a rt' to be am1 rell\aill under till' patrolI:1gl' alld cOlltrol of 
the ~t:lte (art. XII , :-:ec. 2). 

3 . WIFE'S SEPAR.\TE EST.ATE 

The ]'eal and IWI':"onnl property of nlly femme coyert in l1Ji~ ~tat(' n<'ql1irr<l 
eitllPr hc fo)'p or aftC'r m:lrringe, whether by gift, grant, inherita1lce, dl'yi~e, or 
othpnYis<', ~hall , :"0 IOllg a~ slle may ('hO()~l\ he aIHl r(,llwin l}('r ~PIl:1l'ntc estate 
and property aJl(1 lllay he deYh;Nl, he<]1l("ltlu'(1, or COllyeyed hy her the same 
as if I'he Wl're :I f l'lIIllle sole. amI the :-:ame shall not be ~llbje<:t to the dpbts 
of her hu~h:llld ·(ar t. IX, 8ec.7). 

4. ALlE~ pnOPEHTY nIGHTS 

No (lb.;tillctiom~ slInll en'r be made hy law l1et"'('en re:-;i(l('nt aliens and 
citizl'lIs ill regard to the llossessioll, ('njoymellt, or (lescl'ut of property (art. II, 
sec. 20). 

B. SPECIFIC PnOnSIONs (STATE) 

1. l'HOl'EH1'Y TAXES 

(a) C lIijOl'1JI ity and ('({luut;on.-All pl'Opf'lty mllst be taxed ac
cording to it s ndue, and taxation lllllst be equal a.nd uniform: 

All llroperty ~ 111l,k('t to taxa t ion ~hall h(' taxe(1 acc()f(ling' to its Yalne, that 
nilue to he a:-;( 'e rtaitH'd in such lJI:lllllPr as the G!'llcral A:":-;emhly shall direct, 
makillg the :-;:\ll\e equal :1lHI uuiform thronghout tIl(' ~tatl' , No one ~I)('ci('s 
of Pl'OpCl'tr frolll whil'h a t:lX' llIa~· h(' eolled('d :-;ha11 he tax('d higll('r than 
other ~11(' ('il':-; of Pl'Ol l('l'ty of eqnnl Y:lII1<.', IlI'oyi<1 e(l thc Gc uer:ll AS~('lllhlr shall 
hnn' pow('r from tilll t' to time to tax h:lwkl'l':-;, l)('(hll cl's, fl'lTi es, exhihitions, and 
pl'iYil('g('lS, ill ~l1 l'h m :1 I1Ht:'l' ns mn~· he (]e('lIl('<l pl'oper. * * * (art. XVI, 
I')ee, G). 

(b) 8cl1001 ta,l'c8.-The p:elleral assembly is required to prm·ide 
for the support. of a common school Syt'trm by property tnx(\s and 
an a 1I11na1 per capita tax: 

Thp (;c1ll'1':l1 A:-;:-;Pllll llr shall Ill'Oyidl' by the gt'Il(,I'al lnw:; for tIl(' snpIlort of 
('OllllllOlI :-;('\1001:-; hr t:l x(,~, whil'h ~ll:lll )WY('l' eXC'l'l'd ill a ny clle ~·<.'al' thrce 
Illill :" Oll tl\(' dollar Oil til(' taxable prOlwrty in thp s tat !', mul bY' an allll1lfll 
11(,1' ('apila t ax of Olll' d olla l', to he :1:-;:-;(':-;:0-:('<1 on en'I'y m ale illhabit:\lIt of thi:,,: 
~ta te o\"('!' thl ' ag(' of twelltY-Oll l' Yl':ll'~ (nrt. XIV, ~ec. 3). 
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(c) Corporations and corporate property.-

'1'Ilf' power to tax I'o rporn ti()l1~ nl1l1 ('orporn te PI'opC'rty shnll not hp 8n1'
n'lHlerl'd or SllS1I1'1)(11'1l h~' allY l'ont ract or grflnt to wllil'h tIll' Stnte IlIfl Y be 
a l'nrty (n rt. XVI, Sl'e, 7 ). 

(d) ExemptionR,- (1) Tax exemptiolls not provided in the con
stitution shall he yoid : 

All Inws ('xC'mptill~ prO)H' rt y frolll tnxntioll otlwl" thnll as pro,·itl('1! in thiq 
constitution s ha II h C' , 'oid (a l't. XVI, spc. G). 

(2) The cOllstitllti(lll al ('xemptiolls are: 
(a) Publi c properly~ etc.: 

* Proyitkll fllrtl)('r, tllnt tll(' followi llg- vrollt'i·t~· sil:JlI he ('xl'lllpt from 
tnxatiull: P11blic 1'I'Ilperly l1 s('tl ('x t' )lIsi\'l'ly 1'01' plIhlic plIrpOSI'S; eitlll'('ht's lJsC'tl 
:IS s lleh ; e('llwt('ries l1Sl'<1 exclnsin'ly [IS Silt'l l ; sdlOoI Illtildill~s :111(1 npparni.II:O;; 
liill':1J'i('s HI III ~l'()IIl\(ls itSI'd ('xt'JlIsin' ly for ~.;('hoo l 1)III'pOS(,~; :11\(1 hlli1dill~s :11\(l 
~~:ro \ll)(ls nl)(l lila tprin Is Il R('<l I'xe)lIsi \,('Iy for 1'lI hI ii' ('1m ri ty (1\ rt. XY I, S(·('. ;:-.). 

(b) Capital l11ycsted ill a t('xl i](' mill in the State: 
That nll (':\Jlit:tl ill\'pst('/l ill a t('xtilp l\IiIl ill thi~ ~t: tt (' for tl\{' 111:1l111flldnre of 

cotton nll(1 fiht'J' g'ontl s in :Illy 1Il:IIIIH')' Hltall \II', :llItI j ~ JH'l'l'!Jy 11 (,1'1:1\,('11 to he 
('XPlllllt f\'olll tnxation fO\':1 P(,I'jo(] of sl'\' (,11 Y(':\)'S from the (latc of thl' 10l'ntion 
(I[ snid t('xtill' mill (aIlWllIlll\('llt 12, ~('l'. 1). 

(c) IIomesteac1 exemption: 
~ECTI()N 1. Thp hOI1l (·~tC'all of t':l('h :111<1 ('\,pry J'('~idI' Jlt of t 11C' sIatC', * * 

f.:11:111 hi' wholly C'xC'lIlpt fro III nil s t ntp taxI's :I11tllOl'i7.l'tl or rt'f('J'),(,t l to in ~I'('

lioll 8 of ArtklC' XYlol' tilt' COII"titlltioll of Ark:ll1S:1R ill nil ('ast'K \\'II1'rC' sHch 
l , olll('~tl':1t1 (lol's 1I0t ('X('l'p<l till' :lS~I'SS(,t1 ":llllatioll of Ol\(~ rrh0l1s:l11tl J)01l:tJ'~ 

($1.o00.(jO) . * * 
SEC', 2. " ' ithill n lll:lxilll1l111 limit of '1'\\'0 'I'ltolJ~:l1)(] Fin' HIl11l1)'C'tl n()ll:II'~ 

($~,r;oo.OO) ::tllll a llIinill1111ll liJJlit o f Olll' '1 ' 11011:-::11111 Doll:tJ'!oI ($I.UO().()O). thc 
l('~i~l:ltllJ'(' is 1I1'l'l'b .v nllthori7.('11 :llltl (' llIpo\yp]'( '11 from time to tillw to tix the 
:lIlJ011l1t of till' ('x('mpt iOI\ }l/'l'('hy 1))'oYitl('(l. 

~Jo:c. 0. It is hereby lIul(lc the (lilly of th e I c~ i sl::tture, flnd tllC legislatnre is 
ll('I'C'hy 11il'C'rt('(I: 

(a ) :b~ 1I1l.\' and e01l1JlIC'tl'I~' to \'('pl:)( 'l' OJ' I'(·:-:to\'(' nllY :lnd nil fllll1l :-; ",hic-h will 
01' llIay hI' ('Jilllillatl'(l, tlilllilli:-:h('d. OJ' otl\('l'w i:-: (' affl'd(,tl hl'I'('h~ ' O\' 1)('\"('lllIl1e1'; 
lInt. till' 1('g:blatllJ'l' shall lIot, in (1I'tlt ' )' to a r'('ol11plish that IJ1lI'POSl', iIIlP()~0 or 
!p"y n ny new fo rm of tax; 

* * 
~EC ..... i\otltil1g- 1I(')'('ill f'ltnll ('\'1'1' IH ' ('Otl s tl' l1 t' t! , llppliet! , 01' at!lIIinist(')'('tl ~o :I~ 

to iJllpai)' nll~' I'i~ht of 1IJ1~' IlOldl'l' of nllY hOllll. llOlt·, 0)' otJ\(·), olllig-ntioll 1IC'),0-
101"0\'(' is sl)('(1 01' n:;;~llllH't1 lIy til(' st:ttl' H il t! JlOW ollt:-:talll]i I\ g-; Jll1 t tlti,..; :1111('1)(1-
1111'111. 1'1t:lll ill ('''C'I'Y \'('s]JC'd he ('OJlRt \'lIt' (1. Hppli('(I. :lilt! n<lmiJli:.;tl'I't'(l so a:.; fully 
to ]1l'ott'l't :1]] the IC'~:II rig-hts of nil s lIdl lIo)ll l' ),s. 

* * * (n11lPlltllllt'l\t No. ~;~, l!l:JH) . 

(e) Rate limitatioJU".--( 1) A1I Il ual ra te : 
ThC' Gf'llt '1':I1 Af.:s(,1I1hly ~1t:t11 Ilot 1l :1\'1' tl J(' pO\\'(,1' to It'Y~' :-:t:ltl' taxI':'; for fillY 

one ,Vl'al' to (,Xl'pet! tlw a~~\'('~:ttl' O llt' II!')' ('Pllt of the asse:-:sP(1 ynlnatiOIl of the 
llrol)(,l't~· of thc ~tatc fo)' thnt -yl':l ), (:JI't. X Y I. ~ (,I'. 8). 

(2) Rates of property and othel' ta xes Illay not he illcreased except 
as here proyic1ed: 

SIW. 2. NOlw of the 1'[I t l':'; for prolll'rty, ('x(' is C', pri\'il('g'C', 01' PI'J'!oIoll:l1 t ax('s now 
levie(] ~hnll hI' illert'nsC'll h~' till' ( ;('11('1':11 .\ssl 'll1hl~· C'x(,l'pt nftl'r tlH' nppro\':tl of 
thC' fJunlifif't! ('1('('tOJ'K * * * 0 1' ill ( ':1~ (' of ('1II('r.~t'\I('Y, lIy til(' \'otl' of thrC'c
fourths of tll (, 1IH'1ll1J(')'~ clt'ctt,t! t o ('ndl 11011sC' of t:l!' G('JI('1':Il A :-:s (' 11Ihly (:l111l'I1(1-
uH'nt ~o. 1B, IfliH) , 

:!. 1::"(,0:\1 E TAX 

An lllcome tax was impo~e<1 ill 1 !):2D. 
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3. }m.\TH TAXES 

.1. }'H.\NClTl::;E T.\XES 

COI'POI':lt(\ fl'al\l'hi~l's an' taxl'd. (Sl'l' pal'. B- l-n and al~o art. XII. 
:-;Pl'. 11. as to fun'igll corpol'at ions.) 

r.. 1'mnLEGE TAXES 

AllthOl'ity fo\' tlll' lp\'y of lit'l'u:-;(, O\' ]ll'l\'iIq!l' t:lX(,S. (~l'(' ]la\'. 
B -1- :1.) . 

(i, POLL TAXES 

PaYIl1(\llt of a poll tax is l'('qllin'll. alld I'ight of slI ll'l'ngl' is l'xtl'IH](,d 
to .\\"0111('11 and lh'llil'll to aliens: 

En'l'\' t'itizl'lI of thl' lT ll ill'd ~t:lll'S of thl' :ll.!'l' 01' IWl'IlIY-OIH' "I':1I'S, 
:JIHI ",1;0 ~hall pxhihit a poll tax n'('pipl 01' otill'l' 1'\'itll'I\t'I: Ihat 'thl'y h:l\"(' pnill 
th"il' poll lax :It thl' tillll' l)f ,'oJl",'1 ill/.! I:1Xl'~ IIl'Xt ))I'p"l',lin/.! 1-'1I('h l'1",'1 iOll, ~h:lll 

ill' :lI1O\\'pl1 10 Yoll ' * * *. II is ,h'('\:ll','t! 10 h" IIIl' 1111l'lHII-'I' of Ihil-' :Il1H'lIIll1ll'llt 
to t1I'II~' 111(' l'i/.!llt of ~1Iffl':1g't' III ali"lls * * * til ('0111'1'1' 1-'1Itl'r:I/.!" I'qo:llly 1IJlOII 
hoI II IIIl'n :\IId \\'01111'11, \\'i I hll1l1 1'!'g-:1 I'll 10 I-'I'X: jll'lI\'idl'd, thn I \\'01\\('11 ~h:ll1 1I0t hI' 
('OIll1)('lkI1 10 SI'I'\',' Oil jl1l'i,'~ (1I1't. Ill. 1-'I'(',1,:lS :lllll'lldl't! 1!1~\l, :lIIII'IHlIlIl'lIt ~), 

C. S\'ECIFH: PH(lYI~WXS (COUXTlES) 

1. l'HOI'EHTY TAXES 

(a) TIll' kgislatlll'l' may lh,Il'g:ltl' taxing ]l0\H'1' to tIll' ('ollntil's to 
thl' l'xtl'llt of p}'()\'idillg 1'01' thei}' l'xistl'nl'l\ lllalllll'l\:llH'l\ and ,,'pIl 
h .,lng. bllt. 110 I'lIl'tll('}' (art. 11. ::;l'l'. :'!:q. 

(b) 1\1wl'\' i~ \'l,~t('d in l'll,l'tors of l':lch COllllty to Il'\,y a tux to {'Oll

~trlll'l. l'l'l'OIl=,{l'lld, 01' l'xtl'lId :tlly cOllld." l'ul\rthotlsl' or jaiL or to pay 
indl'btl,(hH's::o; illl'Il1'1'l'd t lwrpi'ol'. 

Till' 1111\\""1' n Iltl I'i;::h til-' ltl'l'l'hy \"('1-'11 ,tI i II till' 1111:11 ifil't\ 1'11'('1 (I\,~ (If ,':wh 1'('l-'lll'(,
tin' l'Olllll~' ill tllil-' ~tall' "" * * 10 ;1lI1horizl' till' ,'oll"tnH'lioll. l'l'I'OIlI-'II'IH'-
1ioll, (II' I'x1t'II~ioll (If nll~' (,(llIllty ('Olll't lIt 1111-'1'. 01' l'ol1l1ly Jail. :llId 10 alltllOl'iz(' 
thl' It·\)' of a tax lIot 10 ('xI'p,'d OII1'-h:I11' of 0111' 1)('1' l'(,lIt (III I Ill' dollal' of thl' 
\'nln:ltioll of all 1\I'(l)lI'l'lil'~ ill 1-'111'1\ l'Ollllty 1-'1Ih,kl' I 10 t:l\::llioll to (ll'fl':lY I I\(' 
('ost :lilt! t'X)lI'III-'I'~ 1III ' I'I'of. 0)' 10 t:lk,' II]> :Illy ill11l'htl'dlll'l-'l-' ,,:\il-'till"~ :II tht' ji\l\(' 
of adoPlioll 11t'\'I'of ill"I1I'1','t! ill hlliltlillg', l'OIl~tl'l\l'tillg-, 01' "Xt<'lltlill~:: :IllY l'()IIIlI~' 
court h()Il~I' 01' .inil t:lllll'llIII11PIlI So, 17, 111:.!~), 

(c) COlllltil's an' pl'l'l1Iittl'd to ]py\, a t:lX fol' lll:tkill!..!; ;\IHI \'(']l:lirill.!! 
ImbIie roads :lnd bl'idgl'=,,' , , 

'I'hl' ('olllll,\' I'(I ; II'I~ ill Iltl'iJ' \'('~Jll'djy,' "Olllllil'I-', ill alldilioll to thl' l'oll11ly 
tnx 1I0\\' alltl\Y!,ll I II hi' 11'\"h'd. I-'h:lll lIay,' 1)(1\\'l'1' Wlll'll :lllthol'izl'd, :II-' Ill'\'l'illnft('l' 
proYi I)cd, to II'Y,\' a\1 :1111111:\1 lax 1101 "XI·t'I'llill/.! Ihn'l' lIIills (Ill 1111' 111111:11' 011 :Ill 
tax:lhh, )l1'olll'l'ly , ",Iiii'll ~h:Jll hI' ,'ollt'I'(l'd :llId 1':\)lI'I)(\t',l ill mnkill/.! :1I111 I'I')lnil'
ill~ 111lhlil' 1'1I:1l11-' :1111 1 h)'id~,'~ ill thpi .. ),1':--'IH",tiYI' 1'0\111111'1-': alll1 1-':1i,1 ('Olll't ~hn1J 
h:l\'1' ))()\\"l'I', nfh'l' all thol'ity g-in'll a~ hl'l'l'illaftl'l' p)'()\' ilkI1, (0 II'\',\' :I t:1\: 1I0t 
('x"I','dillg- 1111'1',' lIIill ~ (I ll lil,' doll:ll' 011 :111 I:lxah!" PI'ollt'rty for :\ Ill'riod of tillll' 
1\01 10 I'X"("'d lllil'ly yp:lr~ , 10 hotTo\\" 1110111'.'", i~I-'\I1' 11I1\lll~, :t lit! ph',lg"1' tI\(, 1"'\'1'-
1\111'1-' :ll'il-'ill/.! frOIll tltl ' ta x !t'\" i!o, 1 fol' :1 111'I'io11 of tilll", to pay thl' illtl'l'l'~t :1\111 
}lrilll'ipal Ill' :Illy 1-'11111 01' ~t\lIlS 1"0 hOl'\'(I\\","1. * '" * Till' :\l1l1l1al lax :llId til,' 
tax rot, p,'rind 01' ,\"1':11'1-' ~llall \lot \loth hi' 1,'\'il'll :1\111 II(' ill [01"'" :It Ih,' S:III1,' 
tilll\, ill allY l'olllll~'-II \l' It·\',' of (1111' ~h:ll! I'Xl'lllti(' till' !t'n' (If tJl\' otll"r 
( allll'lI,hlll'l\t :\0. :~, ]D1Ii L ' . 
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(r/) Nt/Ie 7il/li/(jli{J/I..,,-('!)llldil~~ :lJ'(~ pJ'lJl!iIJil l 'cj fl'Oll! 1"\',Y illg a lax 
~() excl·(·d olle-]uJlf c,j' J 1)I'I'I'('lil, ('xc'('pL ll) P:!), PI'('l'xi~lillg ind('htl ~d
J J(~ss. 

N(J ('IIIIIlI,Y KhalJ I,"'Y :J la x til I'XI'(,(,d 11/11' -llal1' (If 1I111 ~ 111'1' ('('lIt fIJI' ;/lJ 1,111')111-;('::;, 
11111 way I('\',Y :11' addililillal olll'-ll:Ilf of 0111' )1('1' ('I'llt to p:l ,\' illd(,I,II'dlJl'SS ('xi s tillg 
at 1111' tillle or 1111' I':llilil-:tlioll of liliH ('OIJSlitlllioll (:II't. XVJ, ~I'(:, !J). 

] . I'WJl'EHTY TAXES 

(a) j)OII'f''f' /0 /(J.I',- '1' I II '. II'g-j ~ lallll'e lilay d(']l'o'all' lilllill'd IHXil!g 
}HJ\\'('}' if) 1IIIIIIicipalitil's (al't. I J, S('C'. ~;~; SCI! p:rl'. ~\ -J h), 

(u) Special aSS(~S!-iIII('llt ~ : 

~(Jlltillg ill liliH ('oll s tillilioll s lI:111 II( ' I'll ('II/lSll'lIl'd :IH 10 )l1'1I1,jltil IIII' (;('!JI'J':ll 
Ass('!,,),I,\' fl'lI1J1 :lIIIIIOl'izillg :t HSI'SS IIII'lIl s fI/I 1'1':11 jJl'o)l"l'l,\' fol' II}I';II iIJIII/'O\'C!-
1Il1'IIts ill III\\'IIS :llJd dti('s 11111)« ' 1' )-;1 ,..11 I'l'glll:1li llllS as l11ay Ill' )lI'('l""l'iIH'd II,\' l:l\v 
10 IIf' lIas('() 11)1011 tIll' ('OWil'lll of :t '":tjol'il,\' ill \':11111' 111' 111(' "I'Olll'l't,\' JJoldf'l'H 
oWllillg 1,,'olll'l'lr :lfljoirJillg 1/,(, 1t1l':llil ,\' til III' :1 rt('('1 "II ; /tilt 1"Iwil :I SSI'HSllIl'lll s 
slt:dl III' :Id \"aIOI'l'1I1 :11111 lI1JiJ'OI'lIl (:11'1. X J S , 1'('(', ~7 J, 

(c) Rate lill1italions: 

Xo IJ1l1nif'ipnl ('I)I')lI)I'aliflll ~11l1l1 III' :JlIIIIOl'iz"d 'f) pass :lIIY I:1W "fllllnll'Y to IIII' 
g'P!II'I':t1 1:I\\'l-/ of till' SllIl!'; 111)1' II'\',\' :tHy tax (III 1'1':11 fll' 1)( ' I'S"II;1I Pl'IIIJI'I' t y II) a 
g'1'I·nt(·/' ('XII'I1I , ill II/II' ,\'(':11', tl,:111 Ii\'(' 111i1I H 1)11 II,,· dollal' flf 111I! l1ss"l-/~('d "fl)Il(' 

of till' H:lll1(', l'I'I)\'ill('d, t1mt, 10 P:I ,\' ill!l('iJI('dl1l's s (·xislilJg' at t111~ lil1l1 ~ of IIJ{~ 
:lIloptioll flf tlds ('01l~1 illll illll, :1 JI :1I11lil jowJl I lIX I)f 110t lllo/'e tl!:111 fi\'l~ J11ill s 
011 till' doll:ll' llIay IH' ]I'\'i('11 (al'l, SII , :--;(,", ,I), 

:!, ( J H<; .\ ~lz,\'nlJ~ 

'1'111' (;('II(>l'al Ass!'11I1II,\' slw II 11I'fI\' i()( ', 1),\' gl'JiI'l':1I I:J \\'S, fol' t Ill' ol'~nJ1izati{J1l 
flf ('jJi('s (\\,I!it-II 111:1,\' III' ('I:Jssifjf'lI) :11111 iJwol'/loJ'al('d 1,,\\'11 1', :tIHI I','sll'it-t tllc·iJ' 
)111\\'('1' of taxatiol1, a s sl'l-/s Jlll'lll , 1)f)ITO\\'illg' 11 I Oil",\', :uIII "fllIll':wlillg dl'l,t s, [-;1) :/ ,.; l,) 
)I1'1'\'Pllt I III' aIJlISI~ 'If I' Ilf'11 ]I"\\'('/' (:1 I't , X I J, :--;1'1', :~ ), 

E, S('JJIJOL I)P';THII'TS 

fkhool <listri('l s Bl:JV hI' :tlllhc)j'iz('d In Ic·v\' :1 lax IllJt 10 ('xc'('l'd ]8 
llIills 1/11 111(' dollal' f(;r 1'('I'tain ~I'hl)l)l PIIl'jJl;S<'s (alll(>IJ<IIll!'Ii1 XI), 11, 
] ~~(j), 

CALJFOR~IA 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of .June 30, 1937 

(C1)I1S1 it III i(lll of ] K7!). :I S a"1<'I)(l(~d) 

Xon:,, - 'J'IH' ('ollstilillioll of' III" S I :lI (' of' ( ': d ifl)l'lli:l i s diff'I'j'('II1. fl'om tl!a t of 
(11hl'l' :-;': I t"s, ill Ilwt llI:lIl,\' of tl,,· ]ll'fI\'isil)lls l lw/'I, jll :J/'(' I'l'lf-('x"('lJtillg a 1111 of a 
'J:ltlJ)'I ' lJ ."; lI llll y I'XlI""I('d to IJ,. fOlll JlI ill :r SI:d " "111)( ' I':JlIII'I ' l iJ :r1l ill 1111 ' ('I)Jl s tilll
liflll. 'J'IJ{' (' a s l' :lilt! r"('IjIlI'IlI',\' \\'i l)1 ",Iiii'll ::IIII'l ldlll('11I 1' :11'(' :lI loptl'lI \\ ',,11111 1I !: Jk " 
lilis 1'1')1(11'11'1'1 \'OlllllliIlOI!S 1'o/' li s pl11'Jlo~(' ~1 j( l lIld till ' I:JII~II :! l-!1' \,1' :111 II,, · 1 11:11I~' 
t:lxil1l-! 1)I", \'is io/) ~ IJI' ill"(Il'POI':II"d , 

By :t K('ri l'l' of :1I111'llIl11)\'lll s, ~1I1 opt('d ,I II IJI ' 27, l!J:~:I, :11111 ('ffl'(,ti\'l ' ,J:1111l: 11',Y J , 
In:~;,, \\'IIHt i s )mowlI :IS till' Hil" ,\'-St('W:l J't IIJalJ of lax:JfiolJ, dlllllgc'd :lIHI 1' 11)11 ' 1'
s('(II'11 :J 1111111111' 1' 'If IIII' fOI'I/H'/' l :lxi/ll! IJI'O\' is ;OIJ S, TIll' l"II'P" ~;(' of rlti s J)/ :1l1 :-;1·( ·Jnf.i 
If, 1)(' to j'('Ii(" '" till' 11111'111'/1 011 jJ l'OIJl'I' I y I:l Xl's fol' IlI,tll SI:III' :11111 1(}(,:11 IJlIl'I)lIl-/('::;, 
TIt(' nll'iOllS : IIIH'JIIll1J('lIl s ",!til-I! ('ollstillll( ' Ill/' r-:tl'lll'llll'l' flf tld s pl:l/1 :11'(' H') 

j.!i\'(·)1 OJ' 1'I·t'i'l'J'(·d If) Illal il i s 1H'IiI'\'I ·d tIll' d:!ta 11I')'('il1 will llJ:1kl' till' 1II'(!H<!lIt 
}l1:!1l 'Il' r-:ysll'lJI fllily lJlld('/'sl:1I1t!:!I ,I I', 

\\' 1/1')'(' t111' 1-' f' :J1IJ('llIll1H'lIls lin ' (' ill'd , tIll' l'I ' fl'J'('IH'('~ II) :ll' ti,'I/' awl sl'l'tioJJ :lI'P 

ill il :!Ij(~S, 
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A. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

1. LEGlSLATl n~ rOWEltS 

(a.) The l('gislative power is vested in the legislature, reserving 
to the people power of initiative and refercndllln, and said power is 
further rescrved to "the clectors of each county, city and county, 
city a])(l toW\) of the Stat(' '' (art. IV, sec. ], amended). 

(b) The legislatllre is giv(,11 authority to pass an laws necessary 
to carry alit the taxing provisions of the constitution (art. XII, sec. 
14) alJd may provide for raising reV(,1l11e hy allY form of taxation not 
prohihited in the constitution (ad. ~rlll, 8(,C. 15). It may limit the 
amOllnt of reV(,lllle to be raised hy property taxes for local purposes 
(ar·t . .LY I, sec. 20). 

2. LEGISI ... c\.TIVE LIl\]JTATIONS 

(a) The constit.ution prohihits passing local or special lnws for 
the asseSSIn('nt or coll('ction of taxes: 

* * * Gl'tllltillg" to :lIIY ('ol']lorntioll, nf;~oeiiltion, or illdiyiullnl nny f'jw('ial 
or ('xc1llsiYe rig-hi, )ll'jyilpg"!', or illllllllliit y, * :I: >I< I·jX('IllIJl ing 11l'0)J0l'ty from 
laxnlioll. * * * (,lml'l('rillg" or li('(,llsillg" f('ITies, hridg-('s. or ]'onus. >I< >I< * 
Challging tllo law of d{'~('(,lIt or slIcceNsioll >I< * * (al't, IY, see. 2;,)). 

(b) Dclegat iOIl of certain local powers is prohibited. The lrgis
lattll'e sh:111 not (lcl('gate to any special commission, priYaic corpora
tion, company, assoeintioll, or illdivi<lual power to perform certain 
local fllnrtiomi (n]'t. XI, s('e. ]3). (See pal'. C 2.) 

(c) The power of taxation is not to UP sl1rremle1'ed: 
'l'he I)OWl'r of ta x: lI ion sllall I1(>Yf'], he Stll')'('ll(lel'f'(l 01' Sll~p('I)(l( 'd hy flny grallt 

or cOlllr:H't to wlde'li t ltp 8tat(' shnll hp a val'ty (art. XIII, ~ec. G) . 

3 . 'rlIE WIFE'S SEPARATE ESTATE 

All propprty, I'pn l nl1(1 IWrf'ollnl, oWlwd lJy eitller hm;band or wife, before 
nHlrria~f', :11 HI lh:11 n('qnil'('(l h~' {'itIiPI' of tllell1 afl<'rward by gift , devise, or 
(le8(,l'II1, f'hall I)(~ LlH'i r i<L'll:lnlt(' llrolwrty (art, XX, sec. S) . 

4. ALlEN PHOPEHTY RIGHTS 

FOl'Pign('l':'4 of tll p '''lIit(' H:\f'(' , 01' of Af1'ie:lIl (l('~('ent, (')i~ih) (' to 1)('('on1<' ('Hi
?(,IIS of (lIp TT llilpd ~ tnl('N * * * "'hill' hmw H(lc> r('sid f' l1t~ of this Stntp, 
~)1nll )1(1 n ' tIl< ' :'4:1 lllf' r i~lIt R in 1'('~p('('t t () 111<, nC'qnisition, POSi< C'SSiOIl , (,lIjOYIlWllt. 
n n(I tl':lllSllI iss io ll , n1l<1 i IIhf'I'it:IIl('P of :Ill jll'olwrty, otll<'l' t1 1l1 n 1'pn) f'st II te, ns 
11l1th'e hurn <'itiIlPlls; l)}'oridt'd, 111:11 ~ndl aliPIIN ()\\,l1in~ r ea) e~tnll' at the time 
of thp a<lopti oll oi' tll iN aIHf' IHII1H'Uj" may 1'f'lllaill Slid} (nYIlf'rs : pr01'idcrl fll1'th,.l', 
tllnt OIl' Lp~i slallll'(' m ay, hy statlll(" pl'oYi(l(' for tll(' disl)os it ioll of 1'('111 (,Ntnte 
which shall IWl'('a ftl'1' lip n('<jllin'(l hy slldl nli('l1~ hy dt's(' l'lIt o r dl'yisl' (art. I, 
sec. ]7, :Inwlu}ed). 

n. S PECIFIC PUOYISTONS (STATE ) 

1. I'HOPEHTY TAXES 

(a) Unifm'mity onr11·a7uatiol1.- (1) All prop(ll'ty, other tlUll1 sllch 
as is eX(,l1lpted by i he Const itllt ion~ is sllhject to t axation in propor
t ion to Yallle- Prop('rty defined: 

All ]ll'OJl<'l'ty in tll(, stnt(' l'XC'l'pt ns ot)Wl'Wif;(' in this COll8titntio)1 11l'OYided, 
not eX(,lll pt III HI ('I' tIle la\Y~ of II\(' I TlIit('(1 ~I:t('s, ~llnll hp tnx('d ill proportion 
to its Ynhw, to he :1~(,<'l' t:lill('(1 as l1roYi<ll'<1 hy Inw, or n s hereillaftf'l' IJl'o\"ided. 



TIl(' word "prop('rty," n~ lls('d ill tlJiH nrli(')e nllli HP(,tioll, iH IU'I'I'by (]( '('Jar('11 
to iu('llJl)1' 1lI0J)!,YS, (Tl'dits, /Jowls, HI w'ks, dues, fnllH'lti s('s, Hlltl all 01111'1' 1lI:t[
tpn; and tllings, I'('a l, 1)('rsol1:ll, alld llIix('l1, ('apalll (~ of Ill'irat P oWI)('ndlip; 
IJrot:itled tb:tt a 1IIort~ag-l', 111'l'd of trllsl, ('0111 rne1., or other IIblig-atioJl IIy wIJ iclt 
n deht is sl,('lll'l'd WIIl ')'I' lall<l is pl('dg-I'd :IS sl'('llrily fo)' till' ]I;I."IIII·lIt 1111')'('of, 
tog-(,th£'r witll tile 1ll 0 ))(-y )'('II),('S('1I1(-<I I,y 8111'11 <I('bt , slUl1I 1I0t 1)(' ('/Illsidl'red 
proI)('l'ty sllhjP<;t to taxat ioll; • • >I< (:I),l. XIII, S('(:, I), 

(2) Land and impro,'c>lllpnts: 
Lnnd, :IJ1d imIII'O\'1'1II1'1I 1s tlJl'r/-OIl, sll:lll 1)(' sl'j)a)'al('ly ass l'SS('(1. Clllli\"nte<l 

:lW] IlIltultintll'<l lalld, of 1111 ' S:J )I)(, qualily, silllilarly Hi 1.I);lIl'd , 811:111 !,t· assessed 
at the smile \'allll.' (art, X Ill , S( '( :, :!), 

(~1) Taxatioll of tallgihle persollal propcrty: 
• T;){· L/·g-islalllJ"( · s ll:111 lIa\'1' 11Ie pU\\'Pl' to PI'()\' id(! for 111(' nss('s~

mellt, }I'ry, alld coll<.'(,tioll of tax('s "11011 all forlJls of tang-illle )I('l'sollal )lrol)f'l'ty, 
nJI lIotes, (i(-}wlltnres, sllar<!s of (': IJlilal sllwk, IIOJIIls, soh'('111 ('J"( 'diI S, d('('d ~ of 
trust, Illol'tg-ng-es, ullcl lilly II'g-al 01' ('qllil:III1(' illten'st tJ)(')"('ill, Ilot ('XI'lIl)lt from 
taxation t1JH]Pl' the l)l'oYisif)IIS of Ihis COllslitll1.ioll, ill Hllf'h III:1rJ1IPI' Hlld lit ~Iwli 
rnt!'H Hl'I may he pro\"idl'l] hy 1:1"', nlld ill plJrSIJ:lIIl'(' of till' I'x(,I'I"i:-;p of ~1J('il 
Jlower the L('g-islatnrl', t"'f)-tIJiI'd s Ilf all of IiiI' 11I('IIII)('l's dl'et('<1 If) (':1('11 of t1w 
t\\"o }IOIIS('S \"otillg- ill fll\"ol' tl)(·n'of. 1II:l ,\' (']nssify :lilY allll :III killds oj" pl'l'~()JJ: II 
pro}wrty for the VIIl"lIlJSI'~ of assl'!-i~IIlI'Jlt :llHl taX:lI ion in n mallner and at a 
raIl' 01' rales in propol"lioll to "allll' <iirr(,),l'llt f)'Olll all,\' Otlll')' prol)('rly ill Ihi s 
Stal(' sllhj(·et to taxatioll alld IIIll Y ('X('IlI\11 (' IJUrely froJJ) taxalioll :lilY or all 
fOfms, types, or ('la ss(~s of P('}'solllll II)'O})("rly. 

'rile total tax iJl1IlOScll Oil Ilolps, (j(-llI'J1ll1r('s, shnn' i'l of ('npila) sto('k , hOlllls, 
f;oh"ent efe<1its, deed s (If trusl, llI(1)'t~:Ig-('S :tIlll allY ](·g-:II or eqllilahle illlp)'est 
therein in ]JU),SlI:tJlCC of UIP IJr() "isiolls of IIJi~ sl'(,tio/l sh:tll not lu ' at a rate 
ill excess of fOllr-tenth s of I))J(~ III ' )' ("('III of llle :)('1 lInl ":111)(' of slleh }lrOperty 
and 110 tax IJlll'dell s lJall hI' illl}JO!-i('c) IIllOII :til,\' pl'l'sollnl PI'OJI('I'ly <'ilIH'1' tnllg-ihl e 
Of intnngihll' ",lIkl) ~hllll (·X('I·pd till' tnx h11)'(]1'1I OIl I"l'aJ prop('rty ill tl)(· saIDI.' 
tnxillg- jlll'i~(li(,tioJl ill Vl'oporlioll to 11)(' :1('111:11 \':Jlnl' of SIII'Ii property, * * I)< 

«(11'1. X/Il, .sec. 11)' 

(4) Property is to be ass('ss(ld at 1'11]1 value: 
All prolwrly sllbjed ICI tnxnlinll slmll 1)(' a :-.:s('ssel] fOl' tllxatioll at its full 

casu vulue (art. XI, see" ]2, alll(·IIII(·d). 

U.i) State and county boards of ('qllaliza(iol): 
(f.l) State 7)oal'd o! NI,wliz(l / ion is ('sloM islltd.-TIle h(Jarcls of 

slIpprviso}'s of t]IC S (~\'l' ral l'Ollllti('s ('(Jll sti(lltl' bOlll-ci s of c'qllalizatioll 
io)' their resppejive cOllnties, \\']li(']1 :11'1' to eqllalize t]le valuatioll of 
the }H'O})('rty ill ille COllllty 1'01' plll'pOS('s of taxal ion. TIle l)ounl us
sess('s ('(~rfai)] C()l'pol';de PI'O\)(,I'( y (ari , XIII, S(le. !). 

(u) 8(;/"007 /f.l./'CS,-1'1)(· ll'gi slatll I'C ' is }"(·qui I'ed to prm'i(lc for il1G 
support of Ole ]J1I1)]i c-sdwol SYS( 'II I alld t \1(' State 1Il1in'l'sity from I1le 
l'CYeJ1Ue from ~Lat(' taxps (a rt . • Y III~ ~('( ... 1;;). (See al so al't. IX, 
sccs. !) a lid G.) 

(c) l!iq/t1J)flY tl1.f'('8.-AlIt]I(Jl'ity is gi\"(~l1 to estab]i s]1 a syst em of 
State highways, and to ('xt!'nd llid to allY (;()llllty ]lighwHY (art. IV, 
sec. 30). 

(d) COI'1)()/'u iioIl8 (fwl u)I,/,omtf' pmp(-d!/.-(l) Corpol'atiolJs lllay 
be formed ollly by gPJl<'ra l la\\"s all(l t1J(~ }(·gislatlll'c lnls power of 
()l'ganizatiOlI alld to ]Jl'es(,l'ilJ(' t]IPil' riglll s, c1l1ti('s, and liabiliti('s (art. 
XII. S('(~, 1), ancllllHY tax (hem by allY met]J(Jcl Jlot pmhihitcd by 
the COllstitllLiol1 ()}' laws of 1 li(' Pllit(·d StaL<~s (m't. #llll, 8('0 . 10). 

(2) Taxatioll of public IItiliti('s: 
All pipe lillP;': , flumes, ('allal ~, dil('/)('s, :111(1 :)(JlJ(·()lll'1.s llol I'lIlirely witllill tlte 

Iilllits of nllY Olle ("(1I1111r, lJIHI :111 1))·opl'I'I.\', otlwr IhaJJ fnllJl'hi sps, oWIH'1I or 
lIs!'(l IIy (1 ) rnilr(I:II) 1"()lfI\1111 1i1'~ i1wlll(lillg- ~t J'(,et rnil"':I.\' :';, It''r .. i/l (I .. ftlll'lI to 
inclt1lle illterurba IJ ('l!'('tric r:lilways, wl)l'llle1' operati ng ill Olll' or )lIure coul/ties, 
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(:!) :o;leelling car, dini ng car, drnwing-roolll ('ar, and l)alace cal' companies, 
refrigera tor, oil stock, fruit and other ca r-loaning and otlwr ea l' ('omlJanies 
o])erating llpon the railroads in the State, U~) cOl11]1anies doing express business 
on any railrond, stea mhoat, Yessel, or stage line in this State, (4) telegraph 
and telepllOuP c0111panies, (5) companies engaged in the transmi ssion 01' sale 
of gas or elect rieity, shall he asses:o;ed annually hy the State Bonrd of Equaliza
tion, at the actua l yalne of s11ch ])roperty. 

All })ropprty so assessed h~' said board shaJJ be subject to taxation to the 
same extent Hnd in the same man ner a:o; other }ll·operts. 

All ('olllpani('s herpin nlt'n tioned amI tht'ir franchises, other thall insurance 
compauit's nml their frauch ises, shnll lie taxed in the sauw malllH'r and at the 
same 1'at('s as mert'antile, mallufadllring nnd lIusiness cOl"])oratioll:'~, lllHl their 
fnuH'hises are taxed pursuant to st'<'1ioll 1G of this nrtiele: IH'oyided, tlwt 1I0thing 
herein shall lie tonstnwd to relt'as(' nny ('Olllp:lllY mentioned ill this sed ion fwm 
the payment of any nnlO11ut ngreed to he ]laid or rp(]llired by Inw to he ]laid for 
any sllccinl IH'iYilpge or fran('hise granted liS all~T llolitkal snh(liyisi01l or mllllici
paIity of this State; proyided further tha t no ('x('ise, or income tax or :l1lY other 
form of tax or li('ense ('}wl'ge shall he Ipyipd or assessed 11pon 01' ('ollpcte<1 from 
the ('ompanlL's, or any of them, mentioll('(1 in the first paragTnllh of this seC'tion, 
in any lllall1ler or form , diffprent frolll, 01' at a higher rate tha1l thnt imposed 
upon or ('ollected from mercantile, m:1 nufactnrillg a utl bllsine~s ("orpura tions 
doing busi ness within this State * * * (art. XIII, sec. 1-'1). 

(3) Taxation of lnsnrance companies: 
* E\"(,lT illSU1"flllCe coml1any or association doing bnsinpss in this State 

shall al1ll11ally ]Jay to tIl(> State n tnx, nss('ss('d hy tllt' St:11e J:oal"<l of E qualiza
tion, of two nn(] SiX-tt'llths }le I' c('ntum 11]lon tIlt' amount of til(' ~russ ]>]"('miums 
other th:l11 gross IH'(,lI1illlns frum Of'PHn lll:ll'iIw insuI'HnC'e, 1'('cei\" e<1 11})On its husi
ness dOll(' in this ~tnte, less 1'etnrn IlI'('milllns and reinsul':lncp ill l'oll1pnni('s or 
associations authol'iz('d to do lmsin('ss ill this ~tate; ]1l"oyi cl ('<1 , that tlwr(' shall be 
deductNl fl'om sni<1 two and six-tenths ]J('I' C'('ntnm nrOll the P;I'OSS IJl'cmi ums the 
amOl11lt uf any taxI's Imi<1 hy :,mch ('ol11p:ll1i<,s on rpal estate oWlw<l hy thpm in 
this State. This tax shall he in li(,ll of nil othcl' tax('s and liC'elw('s, State, 
connt~', :111(1 lllUlli('i pu l. 111)on su('h ('oI1lpani('s 01' tl)('ir 11l"01wl'ty, CXC'l'llt tnxes upon 
their I'l'al estate: ]ll"Oyidt'(l, that wl)('11 hy tIl<' laws of :lny otht'1' Statl' or ('Ol1ntry, 
nny tuxes, fill l'S, Ilt>n:liti es, 1 iet>nst'S, fp('s , <lel1Osits ()f money, or of securities, 01' 
other ohliga tions or IH'ohihitions, illllloS('d on inS11ran('(' cOl11vani('s, of tile ~tat e, 
doing husiness ill SlIch otilt'l' ~tate or e'ol1l1try, or 11JlOII their a~ents tl]('rt>i n. ill 
ex('ess of sl1<'h tuxt's, fines, }lell:1lti('s, lil'l-'lls('s, f('es, deposits (If lll()lle~ .. or of 
see11 ritie's , or other ollii~a ti ons or prohihi tions, ill1110Sed U])Oll illSH r:lll('e l'OllliJa lIies 
of su(-h oth('r ~tn t(' or (' Oll1ltr~' so IOIl~ as SI1<'h la\\-s ('untinue in for('c, the S:lIlle 
uhliga tions :11](1 llrohihitions of wilatso('y('r kind may he imposed hy tlw L(l~isla
ture n])()n insuranee com])[[nies of sneil orilpr Stnte or country (loing 1111sines~ in 
this Stn t('. 

FJYl'ry insnr('r transnding tIl<' lmsiness of oCf':l1l marine ins11ranc(' in this RtMe 
shall allnually }lay to tllt' State a tax, a~sPss(ld hy til<' Stnte Board of Equnliz::t
tioll, nW:lSl1J"('<l hy thn t proportion of tl](' l1IHlprwri ting llroti t of sll<'h insll rer 
from SHell iIlSllr:lI1<'e writtl'n ill the TTllit('<1 ~tat{'s, whi<'h the gr()~ llreminms of 
the iwmrpr frolll sHeh insnrallce writt en in this ~tnte hea r to tIl<' gl'oss l}]'('millIllS 
of said insurer from :-.ueh insnl':l 11('(, writtpu within the l'nit('<l ~tatt's, at the 
rate of tiy(' Iwr ('e1ltnl11, which tax slwll 1)(' i ll lieu of nIl other tax('f; aud li('pnse~ , 
State, (·OUJlt~-. and municip:ll, 11]1011 sneil insurer, PXl"e]1t taxes uJlfln ],(,:ll estatl', 
and sl1ch ntlwr taxI's a~ 111:l~' he :lss('ss('fl or l('yi('<l against SU('\1 insnn'r on 
tH'('ount of any oti1<'r claf;s of insllrance writtt'n hy it. The Legislatllre shall 
define the tPl"lllS "()('P:11l marin(, insnnlIwl'" and "lln<lprwriting ]lrotit," shall 
pl'oYi<l(' for the as~(,sslllpnt, lE'YY, ('ollcction, and ('nfol'C'el11ent of sai(1 tax. 

The Legisla tnre, two-th irds of nll th e Ilwmhers e]('ct<'d to eaell of the two 
hOll:O;(lf; voting in fan1\' thereof, 1l1:1~' hy Inw ehallg(' the rate or ratl's of taxes 
})erpin im]losed 11110n inSllnlI1('e ('ol11]lauies. 

']'he wo]'(1 "(,OIllI Ja nips" as lls('(1 ill this s('dion s11:111 iIwlnde perso1ls, pa rtner
ships, join t ",toel\: :u;soda tions. ("01l1}):1 nips n IHl ('ol'})orn tinns. 

~othing 11<'r('in ('olltail1('(l shall lw c0I1~trnt'(1 to sl1iljeet to assessn1t'nt nn<1 
taxn tion pl"Olll'rty ",hi('h is exempt fro III taxation llIHl('r other 1)1'oYisions of this 
Constitution (I/rt. TIl l, sec. L l, as am cl/ded JUlie 27, 19J3). 
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(4) Taxation of banks and banking: 

1. (a) Banks, inelnding national banking associations, loeat(\d within the 
limits of this State, shall annually lIny to the State a tax aeeording to or 
measured hy their net ineonH', whkh shall be in lieu of all other taxes and 
licenses, State, eounty, and mUllieillal. upon such banks, or the sha\'e~ thereof, 
except taxes upon their real In'ulll'l't~" at the rnte to he IH'oyided llY law. 

(0) The Legislatnrp may 11l'Oyide hy lnw for any other form of taxation now 
or hereafter permitt('d hy th!:' ('ollgl'l'SS uf the United ~tnt0s res}l('ding nntiunal 
banking associatiom;: IJl'oyidC'(l, that sueh form of taxatiun shall :lllVly to all 
hanks loeate(l within thl' limits of this State. 

:? Tlw Legi::;ln ture lllay IJI'oyid0 hy In w for the taxa tion of c01'llOra tions, their 
franchises, or any other franchises, hy any method not pl'ohihited hy this 
Com;titution or the C()lIstitution ur Inws of the Unitcd States. 

3. Any tax .imposed pur~\la lit to this seetion must )(' llIHll'l' an act pass('d by 
not I('ss than two-thirds y()tt' of nIl the memhers eleet('d to ('aeh of the two 
Houses uf the Legislature (art. XIII, I'Icc. W, !IS (lIlH' II(iC(Z .JIlIIC 27, 19.3.3). 

(e) Limitation of apl)l'ol}}'jatiolls to be raised by p}'()pcl'fy ta,res.
Xot rnore than 2:') pereellt of the total appropriations from all funds 
of the State shall be raised by means of taxes on real and personal 
property according to the yaIlle thereof: 

Approllriatinns from till' gf'lleral fund of the 8t:1te for allY hiPl1l1inm. ex
clusiye of Hllpropriatiolls for till' Sllppol't of tIlE' public :-;cllo01 :;;ystl'Ill. shall not 
f'xC'l'eel by more than fiy(' 1)('1' centnm the ap}Jropl'iations from such fund, 
exclu~iye of such Duhlie s('hool appr"llrintiolls. for tIl(' pl'l\e('<lillg hiellnium 
Ilnless t,,'o-thirds of all m('mhl'r:-; pledI'd to ('aeh house of the Legislature vote 
ill fnyor thereof: proyidp<1, that no amount nppro}Jrinted ill ('xce:-;s of sueh fiye 
per C'('ntum shall heC'om!:' n part of tIl(' ba~e for determining the maximum 
u}lpl'opria tioll for n ~llel'ec<1illg lJi(,Illlium. Should thc apPl'opria tions in the 
hudget net for any hiPllnilIIn ('x('('l'd thp limitations herein prescrihed. aIHl snell 
11Il(}gpt ad be not passcd hy sneh two-thirds Yote, the seyeral items of appro
priation ther('ill shall he (lecnw<1 redu('!:'d hy that lwreentage whieh t he exeess 
amount of alII)l'opriation b('ar~ to the total appropriation. Slwul<1 the pre
seriJl('d limit for any bif'llnium he !:'xceel1e(l hy rea~()]l of any othcr appro
pria tioll or appropriations from the general fnwl, then the approprin tion first 
pa:-;sed h)r the IJPgislatnre ,,'itIIOUt :-;u("h two-thirds yote, whieh l'x('cpds such pre
~wrihe(l liIllitu~ion. shall he d('f\IIlf'd rcduce(1 hy tilE' amollnt of sud} ex('Pss, anll 
all other subsequent apIlropria tions from the gf'neral fund not }la~sed by snch 
two-thirds yote shall be ,'oid. Nothing hercin ('ontainf'd shall l)l'c,'ent the 
Go,'erl1or from Yl'toing nny bills 01' rp(lnC'ing any appropriation thCl'ein or any 
approprin tinn reduced as hf'rein proYidcd. 

Not more than twenty-fiy\' pN ('('lIt of thc total appropriations from all funds 
of t hf' S hl te sha II he ra i~e(l hy mea liS of tax('s on rf'al and 1)('l'sOna I property 
aC('ording to the yalue tIwreof (IIrt. J1' , sec. '~1(/)' (Xew section adopt('d June 
:?7, In8~.) 

(I) Limitation of ta,X! 7ien.-Pl'm'ision is made that the lien of 
eyery tnx shall cease to exist aml he cOllclnsiYe]y presnlTIPd to have 
been paid after :-)0 years, lm]ess the propel't~: snLjeet t hereto has been 
legally sold for the paymellt of sai<l t~x (ar!. I'T. sec. :U-h. amended 
19:12). (There are two s(,c{jons bearIng tIllS same lllllnber.) 

(g) . (Yomputation of ta,res ujJon lfJI .. w'('ulwl property.-
The tax('~ leyie<1 for nny cnrrent tax Yf'ar upon personal prOlWl'ty and 

asses~m('llts UI)OI1 P/)ss('s~ion of. ('Iaim to. or right to the pos~('ssion of land and 
npon taxable impI'oH\mf'nts 1(I(':1t('(l on land exempt from taxation, whieh are 
not a li(,l1 UpOIl laml sufficient in yalne to secure their paymcnt, shall he hnsed 
upon th(' rates for tax('s If','i('(l for th(' pl'{'(,f'ding: tax ~'eal' upon 1l1'oPPl'ty of the 
same kind ",hf'l'(> the taxI's \\"(\1'(' n li(,Il upon land ~Ilflki('nt in ,'nluE' to s('cure 
the pnyment thereof. Nothing in this :"cction shall 1)(" eonstnwd to prohihit the 
('fInalization ('ach year of thp n~s('s~mpnt on sllch l)l'ol)('rty in tll(\ Ill:1nner now 
01' I}('reaft!:'r lJroYidf'd hy law (art. XIII. sec. !1a. amen(led lm~G). 
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(h) Exemptions.-(I) The following property is exempt from 
taxation: 

(a) That used for free libraries and museums; (b) exclusively for 
public schools; (c) such as may belong to the United States, to the 
State and its political suhdivisions, except snch as is located outside 
the subdivisions owning the same as were subject to taxation at the 
time of the acquisition thereof; (d) but no improvements con
structed by any subdivision shall be subject to taxation; and (e) 
growing crops (art. XIII, sec. 1). 

(2) By subsequent amendments to the same section, other specific 
exemptions are provided (a) for colleges and burial grounds not 
operated for profit ; (b) for veterans and members of their families; 
(c) buildings and property llsed exclusively for religious pnrposes or 
orphan asylums ; (d) bonds of State and municipal corporations; 
(e) certain vessels registered in the State; (f) property of house
holders to the value of $100 (art. XIII, sec. 10lh) ; and (g) certain 
fruit trees and grape vines and imrl1atnre forest trees (art. XIII, 
sec. 12%) . 

2. INCOME TAX 

Income taxes are imposed on individuals and corporations: 
Income taxes may be assessed to and collected from persons, corpora tions, 

joint stock associa tiol]s, Or C0l1111anies resident or doing business in this sta te , 
or anyone or more of them. in such cases and amounts, and in sneh manuer, 
as shall be prescribed by law (art. XIII, sec. 11). 

3. DEATH TAXES 

Both an inheritance and estate tax is imposed. 

4. FRANCHISE TAXES 

(a) Franchise taxes are anthorized hy the State and local sub
divisions (art. XIII, secs. 1, 14, and 16, par. B I-d). 

(7)) The right to collect for the use of water suppliC'd to local 
subdivisions or the inhabitants thereof is declared a franehise (art. 
XIV, sec. 2). 

5. LICENSE TAXES 

License or occnpational taxes are imposed by the State and coun
ties and cities. 

6. POLL TAXES 

A pon tax of not less than $!1, "with certain exceptions, is imposed 
(art. XIV, sec. 12). 

C. SPECIFIC PnOYISIOXS (COUNTIES AND OTHER POLITICAL 

SUllDIYISIOXS) 

NOTE.-The C'ollstitntional proYisions with respect to organization and g:oyern
llwnt of cOllllties. cities. and other subdivision!' of the State are too elaborate 
to illf'orpornte more than a hare outline ill tlti:-,; report. The majur taxillg pro
YisiollS we ha \'e included under thi:; sect ion C. 
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To these may he adde/l the proyision~ that corpora t ions for municipal 1)111'

po~e::; lllust lIe created fly gencral lllW~. That city and county goyet'ullI(' l\ ts 
may be consolidated ; that allY county may frame a cha rter for its own gov
ernmelIt; that school (1i :-: tl'ids may he consolidated: that a city may frame a 
cbartt' l' for its own gOH' l'llllWllt. 'rhcre are svccific provisions as to certniu 
cities n nel connties. All t Il p foregoing powers are to be exercised under pre
scribed conditions. (Generally, see art. XI.) 

1. l'nOPEH'l'Y TAXES 

(a) Assessment.-lTnl('ss prm'ided otherwise in the constitution, 
all property shall be a~ses:-;e(l in the local subLliyisions haying tax 
jurisdiction (nrt. XIII, s('c.10). 

(b) 1m position of (o.('('.'? -The legislatnre may not impose taxes 
upon municipal corporatiuns for local pnrposes, but may yest. the 
local anthorities with such power: 
* * The legislature slmll 111we llO }lower to impose taxe~ npon conllties, 
cities, tOWllS, 01' othee puillic or mnnieipal corporations, oj' UllOll the illhn hi
tants or property thereof, for county, city, town, or other mnnicipal pUr})I)St'S, 
but may, hy general laws, \'cst in the c()l'po]'nte allthoritips thereof the po\ver 
to a~f:;e~s and collect taxes for such lluQ10ses. * (art. XI, sec. 1:2, 
amended) . 

(c) SCllOOT taxe8.-The legi~lature is reqnired to pl'oyide for leyy
ing of taxes by the boards of sllpervisors of each county, and eity and 
county, for school pnrposes therein, including school district taxes 
(art. IX, sec. 6), 

2. DELEGATION OF LOCAL POWERS PROIUI3ITED 

Not applicable to irrigation, reclamation, and drainage districts: 
The legislature shall not cIcleg-ate to any specia l commission, priynte cor

poration, company, association, or indiyidual any power to make, control, ap
propriate, snper\'ise, or in any way interfere wit h allY county, city. tOWll, or 
municipal impro\'ement, money, pro11erty, or effects, whether llE'ld in trnst or 
othenvise, or to Ie\'y taxes 01' asse:-:sments or perform any mnnicipal function 
whateyer, except that the l egi~latu\'e 5ha11 ha\'e vower to pro'dele for the 
superYi~ion, regulation, and conduct, in snch ma111le1' as it may determine, of 
the affnirs of irrigation di~tricts, rt'clamation (1istricts, or drainage districts, 
organizcd or existing nnder any law of this state (art. XI, sec. 13). 

COLORADO 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Consti tution of 1876, as amended) 

A. GENERAL PnOYISIOXS 

1. LEGISLATIYE pOWEns 

(a) The legislatiye power is yested in the general assembly, but 
l'eseryed to the people by jnitiatiY(~ nnel referendum. and is extencled 
to cities, towns, and municipalities (art. V, sec. 1). 

(b) The genernl assernbly is l'f'quired to proyide an annnal tax, 
sufficient, with other reSOllrces, to defray the estimated expenses of 
the State goyernment foi' each fi scal year (art. X, sec. 2). 
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2, LEGI ::;LATIYE LIl\TITATIONR 

Special 0)' locnl l:nys are prohibited: 
regulatillg (,Ollllty ur town~hip affaiJ'R: * * ('hanging tIl(' law 

of <le~('ellt: * * * gnmtiJlg' to any coqluJ'ati()l1, a~s()('iatioll, 01' illlliyidun] 
:my :-:1 leC'lnI or pxelm,iy(> llridl pg(', illllllllllity, or franchise ,,;hnt(Yer, * * * 
(art. Y, s('c, 2G), 

~, WATEH lUGJITS 

"""ater of naturnl stl'eall1S, not heretofore (IS7G) appropriated, 
is declared to be puhlic property: 

The writer of ('\'('1',1 llnturnl ~tr('nlll, llOt Il('I'ptoforp np])J'oprint('d, within the 
Stntp of Colorndo, is lIe)'(>lIy (]C'cl:t}'('c1 to he tl)(' lll"Ol)('rty of the publie, n)]c1 the 
:-:nm(> is c1ec1icntf'c1 to thp 11:-:0 of the llc'oille of tIl(' Stnte, ~ulljeet to nlllll'OIll'iation 
ns hel'einnftel' llrU\'i<]p(] (nrt. XYI, ~C'(" 5), 

-4, ALIEX PHOPERTY TITGIITS 

(~ee 11[11', U. l -a (3) 

B, SPECIFI C PROYISIONS (STATE) 

1, PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) Eqllality ((lid 1'al/(((tiol1,-( 1) Taxes are required to be uni
form " ' ithin the territorial limits of the authority leyying the tax: 

All tnx €':-: shnll Ill' l1niform Ul)(lll th0 Sflll1E' c]ns:" of snhje('t:" within the terri
torinl limits of thp nnthol'ity Ic'yy illg' tIl(' tnx, an(1 ~hnll he ]eyiec1 nIH1 ('ollected 
l1Il1Ier genel'nl la\\':". \\'hich shall llr(,~cl'ilJe such rpg'lIlntion~ as ~hn11 ~f'Cllre a 
ju:;;t ,'alnation fo\' taxation of nll lIl'OIle l'ty, renI nlld ll(,I'~l)nal: l'rorilird, That 
tlle lwrsonal 11l'oll('rty of ew'ry lIe l'~on bpill~ tIl(> IlPn(] of a fnmily to the yalne 
of *:200 ~hn11 he ('X('l\lllt frolll taxatioll, Ditches, (,fln:lls. amI flnlllf's o\\')H'd n))(1 
l1~('c1 by indiyif1nal~ or eorJlorntioll~, for irrig'nting In1l(1 owned nIH1 used by 
ilH1iyidnnls or eOl'llorntiom~, or the ill(1iyidllnl 1llf'lllbl"rs ther('of, shall not he 
sC'llnrntf'ly tnx('cl so lOll,!; ns they shall be owned and used excIllsin>ly for 
~n('h 11lll'l10seS (art. X, ~('(', 3), 

(2) A State nnd cOllnty bOflrd of eqnnlizntioll is pl'oyidecl l and the 
boards shall eqllnlize to the elHl that all taxahle property shall be 
assessed at its full cash Yn1ue, 

ThC'l'e shn11 hE' n bonr(] of C'<1llfllizatioll for tIl(' ~tnte The dnty of 
the snid honI'd of <'qnnHzation shnll h(' to a(]jll~t, f'<1l1nlize, raise, or lower the 
,' alllntioll of n'nl :lIIcl llPrsonnl Vl'OllC'l'ty of the seyeral eOlllltif's of the Rtnte. nnd 
the Yfl111ntioll of allY itl'lll or it('m~ of the I'nrio11s ('la~ses of ~n('h vrolJPrty, 

Th('l'e shnll he in ('nell connt~' of this Stnte a cOllllty bonl'd of t'qllnlizntion, 
* * 'The <1llty ()f the ('Ol1llty hoan1 of eqllalization RhnJl hp to ndjnst, 

pqlwliz(', rais(', or lmyer the nlluntioll of renl nlH1 personal property within 
thf'ir re~11ecti\'e C'ollllti('s, ~mhkd to reYisiol1, change, n11(1 nlllE'lldnlPlIt by the 
stat(> hoard of C'qllalizntioll, 

* * * The ~tnt(' honrf1 of eqnalizntiol1 nm1 thp (,OI111ty honr(1 of equaliza
tion shnll ('<1l1aliz(> to the e nd thnt nil taxnhle lJl'ollNty in the Rtnte s11nll be 
nsses~c'<1 at its fllll ('ash nllllC' nllcl nlso perform such other duti('s fl.:;; mny he 
lll'e~cl'il)('d hy law : l'mridcli. 1I0WC(' J', Thnt tlw ~t:lt(' honr<1 of eqllalizntioll 
~hnll haw' no ]10\\'PI' of originnl assessment (nrt, X, sec, 15), 

(3) Alien residents of Colorado nre given the sflme property rights 
as native citizens: 

A1i01ls, who are or mn y herenftel' b('come honn fide rp~idents of this State, may 
lie-linin'. inhC'rit, po:-:spss, pnjoy, a1l(1 di~]1o~e of }1l'Olll'l'ty, I'pnl anc1 ]1C'r~()n:Jl, as 
llatiYC' ('itizen~ (art. II, sec, 27). 
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(b) Taxation of c.orporate Fi'01H'1'ty.-
All coqwrations ill t his State, 01' doing" hn:.;illess therein, shall he sllbject to 

taxation for state, connty. s('hool, mnnidllnl, and other IJ11r]losPs, 011 the rea l 
and personal IH'opl'rty oWIW<1 or nSI'<1 hy them within tl)(' tpl'l'itorial limits of 
the anthority leyying the tax (art. X, Sl'C', 10). 

(c) Taxation of matm' /·(,llirles.-(l) A gnH1uated ownership tax 
is imposed on certain types of motor yehides in Ii('u of ad yalorem 
taxes (art. X~ sec. G: see pal'. n~l-d-(4)). 

(2) Proceecls of lllotor Y(>hicles and liquid motor fuel taxes are 
to be llsed exclusiyely for State public highway pllrpos('s (art. X, 
new sec. 1934). 

(d) Exemptions.-(l) P()r~onn1 property to the YUIlle of $200 of 
every head of a family. and ditehes. canals, and fillllles ilH]iyi(lllally 
oW11e(l and llsed are exempt from taxation (art. X, sec. 3; see par. 
B-1-a.-(1)) . 

(2) The real and l)(']'sonal pl'opert~T of the State, cOllnties. cities, 
and other mllnicipa 1 c()rporati()n s ~ public libra l'ies~ is ('xel11 pt from 
taxat ion (art. X. sec. 4:), 

(;3) Property for religiolls, charitable aml school purposes: 
Property, real amI 11ersonal, thn t is llsed solely alHl exclnsiyp]y fOI' religions 

worship, for sehools, or for stridly charitable IHlr]loses, also ('('llwtl'l'h-'s not 
llsed or hpl(I fol' llrin\tp or ('or]lol'ate lll'ofit , shall he eXPl1lpt from taxation, 
11l11ps~ otherwise 11l'OYi(kd hy Gelleml Law (art. X, Sec, G, allH'I)(I('<1 H):-:(j). 

(4) Certain types of motor yehicles are exempt from ad ynlorent 
taxes: 

All laws ('X('llll)till,!?; froll! tuxation , 1))'olH'rty oth er thall that h('reillhl'fo)'(' ll)('ll

tioned, shall be yoid: Prm'idrd, 7wl(,(T e l', 'flwt the GC'llcral AS"elllhly shall ella(t 
Inw~ ('Ia;-;sifying motor yehidp...:, trailel"s , an<1 semi-trailers and r'eq;lil'illg the 
]laYlll<'llt of a gra(Il1atp(I allllllal sll('<"iti(' oW\l(,l'shil) tax tllpr('oll, "'hii'll sai(l ta'i: 
shall h(' ill a(1<litioll to, :lwl ll:lyahll' to th e proper l'Ollllty offit'PI' at tlH" s:lme 
time as state )'('gistration 01' li('l'llS(' fl'l's, 

Sai(l gr:l (111:1 te(1 Hllll1lnl Sll('d1i4, OWIl ('l'ship tax siJall hI' in liPIl of all ~Hl 
Yalol'elll tnxps llDon sneh pl'olJ('rty, find shall he <1istl'ihnte<1, :Jpportiollc(I, l'l'c<1-
itP(1, and paid oyer to the ~tatl' an<1 its political sllhdiyisiollS ~IS Ill'Oyidp<1 h~' Ia \\" 
with refen'l)(,c to ad Ynlol'Pll1 tnxl'~: Prorided fl//'t71el', That sueb laws shnll 
not t'X(~Illr)t frolll ad Y:lIOrelll tnxatioll lllotOl' ypllides, trailprs. :lnd sl'mi-trnilers 
in IJro('ess of m:lllnfaetllre, oJ' hel(I ill stol'age, or whkh C'ollstitnte tlIl' stock of 
mallnfadnl'Pl's, or distrihntol'~ tlH'l'l'of or of deall'rs the)'('ill (:trt. X, s('e. Ii, 
tlllH'IHkd lU3!)), 

(!S) Lands planted to lw<lges, ol'cIwn1s. and forests may, for a 
limited time, be exempt from increase of tax: 

Thc g'(>Jlel'al as~wmhl)" may Droyidl' thn t til(' in('rp.ase in tllP Y:llnl' of priYa t<, 
lands ('allsed hy the }ll:lntill~ of h('(h.(' s, o)'dlanls, and fo)'p~ts tlIPl'('Oll, shall lIot, 
for a limited tinw to be fixed by law, he takcn into a(,(,Ollllt ill :lssessillg snell 
lands for taxation (art. XYIIl, S(,( '. 7 ), 

(c) Rate lilll'itatioll,-The rat!' of ta x atioll on propcrty, for stat(' l)lll'I)Oses, 
shall l1eyer exceed fonl' mills Oil each d ollar of valuation: j'rol:ided, 7Iol('('l'cr, 
'Ihat ill the discretion of the gencral :ls semhl~' an additional Il'YY (If !lot to excecd 
(lilt' mill Oil e:i<'h dolnl' of y:illl:ltioll lIla y frolll timc to timl' Ill' nllthorizpd fOl' 
the cre('tion of a(1ditiollnl hniltlillg"s n t , aIHl for till' 1l~(" hPIIPfit, mnillt(,lwllC(" 
and Sll111l0l't of the statc ('lIncational institutions: Proriiled 1111"171('/'. That the 
rntc of taxatioll on prollt'rty fo)' all s tMl' ]lIll'llOses, inl'llHlillg" thl' additiollal ley? 
1)('I'ein pl'oYide(1 fol' shall lICYP)' ('x('ped fiye mills on eaeh dollar of ndnation, 
llllless otherwise Vl'oyi(kd in (lip ('4111stitlltioll (art. X, see, 11), 

2 , IXCO::\lE TAX 

lllCOllW Tax. Thf' GellPl':ll Ass('l1lhly lllay ley~" illcomc tnx<'s, pitli('r gl':ldn:lted 
01' lu'o11ortional, or both g"1':III lln t('<1 amI ll)'()llol·tiol1al. fol' tllp ;-;1I1Jpolt of tlw 
Stat!', or :ln~" political sllb(1iyi~io ll then'of, 0)' for }lllblie SdlOOls, Hll<1 111:1)", in 
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the administration of an income tax law, provide for spccial classifil~d or limited 
taxation or the ('x(,lllption of tang-ible nIHI intangihle Pl'I'~ollal Ill'OIJ('rtr (art, 
X, sec, 17, amended, 193G). 

J. DEATH TAXES 

An inheritance tax is imposed. 

4. FRANCTJISE TAX 

Franchise taxes are imposed: 
The right of eminent domain shall never he nbrirlgec1 nor so construed as to 

llrpvcnt tlw g'el1C'l':!l :1~:-;e]\lbly from taking the property and fralH'hises of in
corporatc'd cOlllvallies and suhjc('ting' them to pulllic USC, thC' smll(, as 01(' 11rOP
e rty of indh'idnals; and thC' Ilnlic(~ power of the fo;tn t(' shall ne\'C'1' be ahl'idgpd 
or so constl'lwd as to Iwrmit corporations to condu<'t their hl1siness in snell 
manner as to illfring'C' tIw cqual rig-hts of il\(liyidnals or the gl'nel'al "'ell-being 
of the state (art, XV, ~l\C, 8), 

ri. LICENSES 

License and privilege taxes are generally imposed. An amend
ment with respect to article 10, section G, was adopted in 193G, re
quiring payment of a special ownership tax of motor yehicles. (Se(3 
par. B-1-d-(4).) 

6. POLL TAXES 

Poll taxes are imposed. 

C. SPECIFIC PRonsIOXS (COUNTIES) 

1. PROPERTY TAXl~S 

(a) Pmoer to tax.-The general assembly may vest the power to tax 
upon the corpornte n uthorities of cOllnties and other political cor
porations: 

The g<>uernl assemhIy shall not imllose tnxC's for the 11l1l'}10ses of any county, 
city, town, or oth<>r mnnicipal corporation, hut may by law, vest in the corporate 
anthorities thereof r(>~I)('ctiyeIy, the }1ow('r to assess and collect taxes for all 
lmrposes of such COqlOl'U tion (n rt. X, sec, 7), 

(b) A county board of equalization is also proyided for (art. X, 
sec. 15; see par. B-l-a-(2)). 

D. SPECIFIC PROYISIONS CMUXTCIP.\LITIES) 

1. PROPEHTY TAXES 

(a) PO'It:er to tax,-( l) The general assembly may yest municipali
ties with powers of taxation for all purposes of such municipal cor
porations (art. X, sec. 7; see par. C- I-a). 

(2) Power may not 1m delegated to any commif'sion, corporation, 
or association to interfere with 01' sllperyise any mnnicipal functions 
(art. V, sec. 35) . 

(3) The powers with which cities and towns having a population 
of 2,000 arc vested as to assessment and collection of taxes are: 

'1'11e ass('ssnwnt of Ill'operty in sl1('h ci ty or town for mnni<'ipal taxa tin]) and 
the leyy am1 collel'lion of taxes tIlCrCOI1 for lllnllieipni purposes aIHI slleeial 
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:ls:-:es~IIWl1t~ fo\" loc:lI iIIlJlJ'OYl'lllt'lItS: ~u('h asses~Ilj('llts, Jpvy, and ('oJJ<'Cti oll of 
tax('s, :wd ~llC'cial a~S(,~Slll(,lIts to he m :J(k hy lllunj(oill:ll ollil'ia\s 0)' hy the t'OUllt y 
0)' state oHkinJs as Illay J)(' 1ll'oyill(,11 by tllt' ehnrtl'r (art. XX, see. U, Iml". g). 

(4) A further IH·O',°isio\l is m<1<l(> as to the eity and county of DPll
Yer, constituting same n"i OIH' school district, to he known as <l ist rlct 
No.1 (art. XX, sec. 7), Hlicl hy amendments to tIll' cOllstihlt]On (1912) 
certain proyisiolls we}"e lllH(lt' for the city lwcl cOlillty of DelIver and 
for cities and towns in t1l0 State' having a popltiat]OI1 of 2,000. 

The pertinent part s as to t he city and COllllty of Den n'1" are: 
Granting franchises relnt ing" to :llIy street, alley, or pllblic place; 
granting the council allthority to fix the rate of taxation Oil property 
for city and county IHn·pos('s. hut having no authority to dimini sh the 
tax rate fixed by the general nss(,lllbly for State purposes 01' to inter
fere with the collection thereof (art. XX, sees. 1-5 ). 

:!. (J}:C:ANIZATlOX 

The general assembly is required to prO\'ide hy general In \yS for 
the organization of cities and towns, which are to be classified in not 
to exceed fonr classes: 

The gC'lll'rnl as:-5I'1llhJy shall llro\"ille , by ~1'lIpral laws, for the or~:llIizHtioll alld 
cla~,;ifi('ati()n of cities :11111 t(}"'lI~. Tit!' 1ll1mJ)l'l" of S11('1t (·la~sl's shalJ !lot eXC"l'ed 
fOllr; nlH1 tltl' V0""('l"~ of em·J) (·Jass ~h:lJJ 11(' Ilpfill0t1 hy ~l'lll'l":ll laws, ~o that all 
lllllllil'ivnl (,Ol"lloratiolls of the sa!lll' (·Jass sh:llJ l)o:-:sl'~~ the same l)OWl'l"S allll be 
snhjeC"t to the ~allle l"l'stril"tiolls (nrt. XIY, ~l'(". 1:3). 

CONNECTICUT 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constitution of 1818, as amended) 

A. GEXEJ:AL PnOYISIOXS 

1. LEGlSLAT1YE POWEHS 

The legislatiye power of th e State is vpstec1 ill the general assemhly 
(art. third, sec. 1). 

The State conrts have heId-
That the entire legislatiye penn']" is in the hands of the general 

assembly, subject ollly to the limitation that it shoulcl he exercised 
in a manner consistent with a republicall form of governmellt, and in 
conformity " ' ith the State :Illd F'ederaI const itutions. 

That the constitution is not a limitation, but a grant of power. 
That the grant is UI1<IUH lifiecl alld l10t otherwise restrained than 

by article third, section 1. 
That the taxing power is lIll inllerent attribute of soyereignlY 

which. the legislatllre may exe)"eis(' fOl' In wflll purposes in it s discre
tiOll as regarding the sllbjt'd lllattel· of taxation and the extent and 
manner of the tax. 

That the governmental PO\H'I· of the Jegislature may be delegated 
to municipal corporations or to lllllll ieipal boards. 

That it can legislate as to tax exemptions. 
!)lG:J::;-~"--~ 
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1'11<' onl\, PXPI'('ss ('ol1stitntioll:ll lilllItation is that against the en
actnH'l1t. of :lily l:tw l'olll}lPllillg" allY person to j()in (II' snpport nny 
thlll'l'h, l'OllgI'Pg'atioll, Ot' rt'ligion: 
* * * ILO \lI'I'~OIl i'ltall hy law II(' l'Olll)l!'llpd to joill or snpport, nor be 
l'In~i'('(l with, (II' :ti'~(l('i:ttt'd t(l, :tlly l'ollgT('g'ntioll, l'lllll'l'll, 01' I'l'ligioll~ n~~ocin

tio!1. * * * (:\t't. ~(,\'t'lItlt, ~p(', ]), 

t, l'HOl'EI:TY 'l'.\XES 

(a) l ,-'qll((lity aJ/d Nt111atioJl,-Thp ('ollstitntioll <10eh)'{'s {'quality of 
right s to nllll}(ll\ and dl'\lil'::l ('xl'lllsiv(' public t'\lWhtnH'lltS 01' pl'iyi1pgt's 
to any. 

'I'lint all 1I11'II, ",li(,11 t11('~' fOI'JIl a ~(ld:tl ('(IJIlP;J('t, Hn' PttlHtI ill rig'ht~; awl that 
1\0 lila 11, (I)' ~l't (If 11\(\11, :II'l' ('ntitll'(l to l'x('ln~iH' pllblk l'IllIIIUIIH'lltS ot' l't'iYil('gl's 
from the ( ' Ollllllllllity (llt't. fir~t, ~l't', 11, 

Otlwl' than wha t may bp dpl'In,(l fl'()m tllt' ahon'. nrtil'll' first~ 
sedion 1. th(']'(' is IlO P1'~)\' Isi(l1l thnt lw;-; allY bpHl'ing nn llnifol'lllit); 

Ol' l·qllnlity of taxat ioJl. It is n qlH'stioH which se('IllS f}'('qtlPJltly to 
lin \'l' Ll'L'1l lwfo)'(' t}w ( ' OIlIH'd iellt ('Oltrts, nlHl tlwil' holdillg's lIlay bll. 
COl\(ll'II~:wd illto th(' s tntplI\PlIt-

Tlwt tlH't'l' i~ llO IH'OYISioll in the Stat(' l'()llstitnti(lll n'qllil'illg that 
t n x n t ion f'l will d 11(' Nll1 a I and llll I f 0 I'm ; 

That t 111.' l('gi ~ lnt Ill'l' is 1lot fOl'l'l,d to ad()pt n lllliform ]1)('tho<1 of 
",tilling alld nss('ssing all prop('rty fot, t:txatio\1: 

1'hnt t Ill' provisions of tIlt' Stat(' alld Fl'(lt'ral constitutions are 
l11<'t ",hE'll nil P(,l'SOIlS similarly ~itllnt<'d al'l' accorded l''lllnl pro
t('l'tioll ill t hI' pnjoYlYH'nt of rig-ht s lwlonging to all; and 

That in it s l'1assification for taxation pl\J'P()~(,s. the " 'i(ll' l'illlg'(' of 
discl'dlol1 is Oll]Y l'l'stl'ailwtl ill thnt its s('l('ctioll s alld (lPterminations 
11lltst. ~wt ,1>(' pnt'pal>ly nl'bitl':lr~' and all abm.;p of it s PO"'l'l' and that 
classlncil t lOllS sltO\l h1 be l'l'nSOlln hl('. 

:? INC'o~m TAXES 

.\11 JII('OIlW tnx i~ illl]>of'e(l Oil corpol'atiolls and a gl'OSS ]'('ceipts tax 
Oil 11 II 1 lIC'O),]>Or:1t ('<I hl\sin('ssl'~ . lllnlllifaet 1l},('I'S. ,dlOksn leI'S, and retail 
d('nh'l's. 

• •. DE.\TII T . \XF.S 

Denth taxes are impose(l. 

-t. }'RAXC'1l IS)o~ TAXES 

Fral\{'hi~(' taxes ar(' imposed. 

5. LICRNS}~ TAXES 

LJC(,IlS(, 01' occupational taxes nl'e imposed by t.he State and 
m 1111 icIpallties. 
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li, POLl, TAXES 

Poll taxes arc jlliposed, 
Plldpl' the COllrt illtl'l'»l'rt:JliOlls, s('dioll I of :ll'tj('I(~ 1 of til(' (,oll~ti

tutiol1 is uIllplc allthority fIJI' impositioll of tllC for(·goillg five forms 
of t:lX, 

r, SPE(,IFIC PH<)n~)o:\'s (COUNTIES) 

" Thill, t1101'C are 110 spt'cifk provisiolls as to I(wying and col1ccting 
taXl'S iJy cOllllties 01' 1'0), tlll·il' o)'ganization, thl' ('()l1stitlltioll fl(, ('lIl~ to 
l'l'('ogllize :111d to cOlltilllle tll('il' ('xistplH,'l' llndel' cOllstitlltional HII
tllOrity, in that. it pl'oyidl's fOl' ('lpctioB of COllllty ofliecl's and the 
('olltillllillg' of ('ivil oflieC'l's in tlipil' )'('SI)(·etive oflicm;, etc, 

'I'h(' l'ig-Ilts alld Illlti('s of all ('III')llll'atiolls sllllll J'l'lIwili as if tIlis ('oustitlltioll 
had llol 11('('11 a<\opf<>d: willi triP c>Xl'('plinll of sndl )'l'g-lJlnliolls awl l'(·stridiom;· 
as :11'(' ('untaill('d ill tlds ('nnstitlliioli. All jlHli<'ia l :111(1 l'iyil 01li('l'l'S IIOW ill 
olli('!' * '.: * shall ('Ollt illl)(, til hold tll<,il' olli<-('s \lilt iI t iH' 1st d ay of .IIIIH' 
llex!, IlIlless tile,\' sllall, h<'/'oJ'l' tlla I tillll', I'<'Sig' ll , Clr ) It' 1'('1II0\'P(} f;'olll otli,('(" 
n('('o]'(lill~ to lnw, * * * ,\11 1:I\\,s lIot ('Cllltl'<ll'.\' to 411' ilwClII~ist('nt with tll~ 
JIl'o\'isiollS of this ('nllstitutioll Silldl J'('lII:JiIl ill fCJ)'('(' \lntil thc '.\' shall ('xl'il'4' ,,~' 
t1u'il' oWII lilllitati(Jll, 01' shall lip :III('l'c'<1 (II' 1'<'(1(':11(,\1 II.\' tlu' (:('lIel'al Ass<'lllhly, 
ill (llInm:llll'C of this cOllstitnriol1. * * * (art, tenth, S(,(', :~; :-:ee ]):ll', n). 

D, SI'ECl PI<' Plt()\'l:-;IO~~ (~fL' XIl'IJ'.\LlTn:s) 

The constit ll tioll ('olltinlll'S to )'('coglliz(' I, h<' mUllicipal cOI']1o)'ntioll!-' 
(nrt. t(,l1th. SN'S, :2 :111<1 :q, :lllll th('Y al'(, t!t(' ullits fo)' tIl<' nSSPSSIIl<'llt 
alld coll(,cti()1l of prolH'dy t:IXl'S 1I11</l'l' tlt(, systelll still ill ('tf('cl. 

Towns, illst('ad of ('oullties, are tIle taxillg 1I11its in the State, al
tll(Jllgll ('Ollllti('s do (lL'l'iYe ('('!'taill I'('\'e llll(', frolll otlw)' ill<lP]l('Il<i('IlL 

taxillg district s, as dOl'S the State, (S('l' pal', C,) 
'I'll(' State of COllllecticllt is pl'l'ltlial' ill tllat lllltil l~lH it 11:[(1 

(,Ila('/(,</ no eOllstitlltiol}, Aftl'l' tll(' ])p('/al'atioll of 11l<lf'lwll<\P)l('P 
it COllt illllP<l to fllll('t iOI1 IIndt'l' its flllld:ullPntal ol'dpl's of }(j:m :111<1 
th e charte)' of }(i():2, TIt(· (Jllly ('llall~:(, ill tIl(' fO),l1l ()f g()\'(')'l111l('llt 
",as a d('('lnl':ltiull 1)\' III<' 1('!!i sl:ttlll'l' to tllp (,1\'(·(·t that tlt(' fOl'111 of 
gon'I'IIlII(,lIt shall c(;lltilllll' 'to 1><, :IS ('~(:\lJlislt('d hy tIl(> ('hal't(·), of 
CIllll'l('s II "S() fal' :IS al) adlH'n'llc(' to Illp salll ,' ",ill })(. ('()w:.;is('lIt 
with :til :tbsolllt(~ illd<'IJl'lIdplH'(', of Ihl' ~ta(' frOI)) tllt' Cl'o\"ll of 
G 1'(' a t. B r ita i 11, " 

Tit .. tnxing pow('l'~ nf tlw )('gi slntll)'(' \rill, tll,,!'('J'Ol'(', hf' rOllll(l 
l:tl'g('ly ill the fllllda)))(,lItal Ol'<lPl'S, tltn ('Iwl't"),, and the (lP('i s ioll s or 
t 11(' SII»),(')))(' ('Olll'l of till' St:1t (', \\'hi('11 i lit ('rpl'pt fl t h('~e JlOWt'I'~ to 
b(' of wi(k alld almost ulllimited ('Xt(,lIt. 

'I'll<' flln<iaJll(,lltal o)'d(')'s :lnd the ('hal't(·l' are t'IW}lll'lltly l'pf('l'I'ed 
to as the fi)'st :llld seeolld COllst itut ions. 
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DELAWARE 

Cons t itutional Provisions Helating to Taxation as of June 30,1937 

(Collstitll t ioll of 18!)71 as ..I.\IIICI)(lell) 

I, L EW SL.Nl'1 YE lOW E1:S 

Thc I('gislat j"c ]>O \\'Pl' is Ycst(·d ill tllP gCIlPl'ul a ~sclllhl y (al't. II, 
SCl:. 1) : 

lG:]('1t IIomH~ * * Hhall hnY( ' :111 otlH'1' l'OWl'l'H 1I('('('HHal'), fol' n hr:tlldt 
of lite Ll'gif'lntllJ'( ' of a f )'('(' alld ilJd( 'l'( ' IHll'lIt St:tle, 

:!, L1':nl~L.\TIYI': Lnll 'I'Nn()~S 

Ko corporatioll sllall )C C'J'P:tt(,d 1 its chill'tel' :tIllPIH1('d 01' )'('viv('d 
by SI>l'cial ad, Th is docs 1I0t apply to ballks, 1Il11 II ici pal l'Ol'P:)}':t 

tiollS, 01' thos(' foJ' cllal'itabl(' l pellal, refol'mato)'y, 01' (·dllcatiollal 
purposcs, s lI stailH'd wholly 01' partly hy thc State. (Sec art. IX, 
scc. 1.) 

B. SPECIFIC l'novlsIONS (STAT}:) 

I. I'HOI'EHTY TAXES 

(a) Uniformity and '1101uation,- (1) Pili fOl'llIity () f t Hxatioll is 
requil'c(lllPOIl t hc sallie cln ss of sni>j<,ds, The gPlwrnl ass(,llIbly ilia), 
cx('m pt PI'()P('l't Y from taxa tioll : 

All laX('H HIt:t1l II(' 1I11ifOl'lll 111)011 Illl' :-::tll)(' ('la HH of s ll h,k 'l s w ;t hill I; ~ (' tp),l'i 
to)'inl lilllil~ of III(' :t11111O)'ily I('''~'illg' tIl(' lax, nJl(1 Hllnll Ill' 1( '" i('(1 alld ('()llpd/,'(1 
UII(II'I' g'l'lIPI'nl lawH, Illlt tile (;(,11(')':11 .\HHPlllhly Ill:ly h~' g'('lIPr:11 InwH l'XPlIlpt 
frolll t:lxntioll HIH'1t p)'oPP)'!.), :1H ill tl)(' opillioll of lI\(' O('lll')':ti .\s:'l'lllllly will 
Ill'sl pl'olllol(' Ille 11I11J1i(' \\,('Ifa\'(' (a)'t.. VIII, H('(', 1), 

(~) In all :I SS(>SSIIlPl1is of l'('alty the yuille of lalld, !>lIildillg:-:, and 
illl}>rO\'(,IIH'llt s shall be illcllldc<l. This appii(>s for Stat(', l'dllllty, 

Jll 1111 iei p:t1, alld :t II public }>lIl'pos('s: 

III :til :tHH(,:-:H Ill( ' IlI:-: of Ih(' y:tillP of 1'(':11 (,HI:ltl' 1'0)' Inx;ltioll, IIlI' ":tI1)(' of tIl(' 
-Ialld alld 11)(' ":1111(' of lIl(' ll11i\(lillg'H alld illl)l)'O\'(,III('lItH 1!J('\'('oll Hll:Il/ hp im'lll<\('d, 
.AI\(l ill all :t HHI'HHlI)('lltH of 11)(' 1'('lIt:l1 yalliP of )'t,:tl PHlnlp fol' t:lxntioll, \11(' 
),p))I:t1 \,:11114' of II\( , lal1(1 :i1\(1 III(' J'('llfal "nh\(' of II\(, Inlildillg':-: alld 11)(' illlpro\,('
JlWllts 11)('J'( 'oll :-: lIall 11(' illCllHJ<o(\, '1'1)(' for('g'oillg' 1ll'oYiHioll H of Ilti~ :-:p('fioll :-:11:111 
nJ)ply to all :tHHl'HHII)('IIIH of tll(' \'allw of 1'('nl l'~tatc 0)' of Ill(' 1'(,lIlnl YHhl(' 
IIt(,I'pof fOJ' l :Ix:tli oll fo), Slal(', ('OUllly, Illll\(II'('d, SdiOol, Illllllidl'al, or olhl'r 
]lllhlie ))1l)'1l0HPH (n l't. VII], Hec, 7), 

(0) J(;)}em ptio Jl R,-(l) Stock of <lom('stic corporatiolls wlwrc 0\\'11<'(1 
hy IlOlll'('sidp llt s o f DeJa warc a I'C not snbjP('t to t:l xa tioll : 

};ltnl'('H of 11l (' (':\ Ilit:tI :-:10(')( of ('oJ'poratioll:-: ('I'('nl('(\ lllHI('I' 111(' JawR of Ihis 
Slat(', \\'1)('11 0\\'11('(\ ,,~. PI'I':-:O))H 01' ('o)'p()r:lliolls witlwlIt Ihif< SlatC', Hhnll lIot 
JJ(' HIlIJj('et 10 Inxnli oll h,Y all.)' law IIOW ('xi:o:lillg' or IWI'('aflt')' 10 he Illade (art. 
IX, H(,C, G, as ame) u lc(1), 

(2) Thc gClle!'a l asselll!>}y lllay hy general laws CXCllIpt from taxa
tion such l)}'ol)('rty as ill its opinioll wi]] vest promote the pllblic 
w(' lfa)'(' (art. VIII , Sl' C' . 1; sce B- l- a). 

O~) H('al 01' ]>Pl's()nal propcrty Ilsed for school plll'poses ~hall b~ 
l'X('lll pt from taxation. 
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* * * proYid('<l, thnt nil ]"(,<11 01' llel'~on;1 1 pro)lNly 1I~('d for s('\)()ol )1111'· 
IIO:'('S. w])el'(, the tllilioll is fl'l'<', :-;Iwll be eX('lI1pt fl'olll faxatioll alld aSseSSIlll'n t 
foJ' )llIhlic fJ\1I'Jloses (art. X, H('C. 3). 

!:!. INCOME TAXES 

An lllcome tax is impos('(l. 

:J. DEATH TAXES 

An ill heritallce tax is imposed. 

4. 1"1: .\ N(' l1 I Sl~ 1'AXl~S 

Fl':l nchisc taxes a l'e impos('(1. 

;;, LICKNSES 

License or privileg-e taxes n re illlpnsec1. 

r.. POLL TAXES 

'1'1)(' G('lIf'I'nl A SH(' lI1ld~' shall ll)'oddl' fo)' h'\''yill~ lIl1(1 co]lectill~ a ('apitatioll 
tnx fI'om eycI'Y citizl'II of tl}(' ~Inl(' of tIl(' a~(' of t\\'(,lIt,Y-OI1(' Yl'an..; 01' 11)1"';1)'(11'; 
Illlt :':111'11 ta x to II(' ('oll(,(·t('<l ill :1I1~ ' ('Ollllty ~hn LI he lllJiforlll tJlI'on~ll()lIt that 
COIIIlty. all(l slwh ('apitatioll ta x shnll bl' 111'1'(\ ('x(') IIHi\'ely ill 111(' COllllty ill which 
it iH collected (al'l. YIII, sec. G; liS HII1(,I](le<l, 1D2:n. 

C. SPECIFIC PJ:()\'J~JONS (COUNTIES) 

There are no specific })J'oyisiolls \\'ilh re ference to taxation ill 
cOlInties exC'('pt th(' asseSSlllPlll provisioll in article VIII, S('ctioll 7 
(see A- l - (2)), and from th(' langllag(' as to 1IIIifol'mity of taxation 
"within the tl'lTitoriul liIllit s of ill(' authority ](wyiIlg tlw tax" (art. 
VIlT. S('C'. 1: S('C PH],. B- l -a) it is mani f('st tlle fraIlwrs of th(' COll

stitution had ill min(l the h'gi slatlll'P ('oll1d and would p]'()vic1p for 
taxatlO\l ~wit hill the snl lord illal e <Ii visions of the Statl'. Furt ]1(,1'

more. the sclledulc p],ovides that all la.ws existing at the tim(' the 
C'onstitlltion takes (,fred sluJlI ],(,lI1ain ill force 1IIIti1 n](']'('d by futllre 
laws (f-iec. 18), aJ](l county alld ]])lIl1icipal taxati()]] was thll s i)l'ovide<l 
f()}· hy statllt('. Tl](~re aI'(~ o]]ly three ('ollllties ill the State. 

D. SI'ECIFJ(; PI:(JVTf-iIONS OfUNH'II'ALITH:S) 

The S:Jllle },(,]]Iarks lIJ:t<k iii C()lIlleet ion ,dtll eOIlJ;ti('s III C al)()\'c 
:Jlso apply to 1I11lnieipalities. 

FLOIUDA 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30,1937 

(Constit lit ion of 188;'), as aJlIcndcd) 

A. GE~EIL\L PnonsJONS 

]. L]'X:r~LATJ\rE I'OWIWS 

(a) The legislative all tl]{)rity is vested in the legislatllre of the 
Statp of Florida (art. Ill, sec. 1). 
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(b) The legislature shall prm'ide for re,'enue for State expenses 
and for payment of the Stnte debt: 

Tlw le/.,d:-:latllre shall IH'oyhle for raising reypnlle snffieient to (lefray the ex
penses of tll(' ::)tatl' for eneh fisc-al ye:lr, nwl also a sllftkif'nt sum to pay 
the jll'iIl<'illal and intl>rest of thl' l'xistillg indphtl'(111\:'ss of tlw ~tnte (art. IX, 
sec, 2), 

.. LEGISLATIYE LDIITATIONS 

(a) Certain spC'l'ial laws may not be passed: 
The Ip,!!;islatllrp :-:h:lll not ]lass spedal 01' local laws 

nIHl ('olh'etirlll of hues for Statp and (,OUIlty 11lll'])OSPS: * 
sec, 20), ' 

* for assessment 
(art, III, 

(b) In such casps, all laws shall he general and of l1niform opera
tion: 

III all easps ('Illlmprated in the )lreeeding- section all laws slwll he gelll"ral 
a111] of nlliforlll 0lwr:ltion thrungllOut tl1p Statl" hut ill all ('asps not l'nnmp r:ttell 
or pX(,l'pte(l in th:lt sl'dioll, tIll' Ipg-islatul'C' m:lr 1':1SS speein l or 10(':11 laws 
ex('e}lt as 1I0W or lw!'('nftl'r otherwise prOYil]ed in thc Constitntion: Prorided, 
That no 10(':11 or SliPl'inl hill shall he passed, unless 110til-e of the intention to 
alJply therefor shall hnye heen IJl1hlish('d in the lo('ality wllPre the matter 
01' thing to he affel'il'11 nwy hI' situated, which lIotiee shall state tl1(' snbstance 
of tllP contemplate(] iaw * * * {art. III, see, :21), (An1Pndmellt, H):!...,,) 

(c) General In\ys are reqllired to l'e provided for incorporating 
"'useful companies or assoc iations": except as to n llniYersity, public 
~l'hools~ alHl a ship l'allnl: 

Tlw Ipgislntnrp ::-11:1 11 IJl'oyille by g:em'ral Inw for ineorroratillg' s11('h pcJllca
tional. ngrienltnral, mec-h:lIJi<-al, milling, trnl1f-:})ortatioll, nwn'n!.til", :11'11 o'her 
nseful ('()mp1I1il'S or assol'intiol1s as may he dC'l'nW11 lI('ces:-ary; hut it shall not 
pass any srednl In", 011 a ny sHch snh,~pf't, and ll11Y ~;n('ll srl'dnl law shn 11 he of 
lIn pffl'(,t: Proyirlp(], 110wPy('r, that notlling hprl'in :-llnll ]1l'eelmle spl'cial legis
lation as to :J nnin'l'sity 01' the l~ll lllie s(,hools, or as to a ship ('anal a('r(lSS the 
State (:11'1. TIL /i('e, :.!ri), 

,,, "'IFE'S SEP.\RATE E~TATE 

The ,,-ife's separate estate is recognized. 
All l)rol)erty, real amI l)('rsonnl, of a wife 0""11('(1 hy lIpr hpfore malTinge, 01' 

l:IWflllly :Iel}llin'd nftl'rw:ll'11 by ~ift, cJeyisc, heqnest, des('ent, or pnrchasc, shall 
he her selmr:lte l)roIJerty, nml til(' sanw shall not lIe iinllle for tlw dl'hts of her 
Imsl,alHI without h l' r eonspnt gin'II hy some instl'lllllPllt of writing ex('C'nted 
:l<'I'onling to th e la\'\ rl'spc('ting eOllw'Y:llwes b~' 1Il:11Til'd women (art, Xl, Sl'C, 1), 

,!, ALIEX PROPERTY I:1GHTS 

Foreigners. eligihle, to citizenship of the United States, are glyen 
the same property rights as citizens of Florida: 

Foreigners who aI'(' eligihl(' to he('ome l'itiZPllS of the Unitl'(1 Statl's llnder the 
IH'OYisiolls of tlw laws amI trenth's ilf tlIP Cnit('ll ~t:ttps f-:hnll 1I ,IY(, the ~nnle 
rights HS to tlll' ()"'IIC'rshi]l, ill11erit:llH'e, :111l1 disposition of }lrolll'rty ill the ~t:lte 
as dti,wl1R of tlle Statp, hut the Ipgislntnrp :.;lInll ha\'(' powe\, to limit, reg'Hlntp, 
and lll'ohihit tlll' ownership, inlH'l'itane(', lliR]lo:-:ition, ]loss0ssio ll, mId (,lljoyment 
of rcal ('statf' in tll<' ~t:1tt' of Florill:! hy foreign!'rs who :11'(' 1\ot pli gi hlC' to llP('ome 
f'itizPlIs of tl1<' Hnitt'11 ~t:ltps lllHIPr tlw IJ\'oyi~ions of tlle laws :tlHl treaties (If the 
Tlnitt'd Statl's (Der-i:lI'ation of Hights, Rec, 18), 
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B. SPECIFIC PnOYISIONS (STATE) 

1. PIWPEnTY TAXES 

(a) Unifol'lnity and I'({luatioll .-A 11ni£o1'111 and eqnal1'nte of taxa
tion is re(lllirecl except as to intanp:ibles: 

Thp lC'gisl:1ture shfllI pI'oyidl' for a uniforlll find ('(llWI mte of tax:ltion. !:'xcept 
tlwt it llWY ])l'oyid!:' for ~pl'dnl 1':1tl' or mtes 011 intang'ibh' propprty, but sHell 
sl1C'C'ifll mtt' or rates shall llOt ('X('('('(l fh-e mills f' n HI(' dollar of tIll' f'd·~f;C'f;SC'd 
YahwtiOlI of suell intang'ibl(' 11l'olH'rty, ,,-hidl sIweinl rntt' or I':ltps, or the t:lxes 
colled!'(l thnefJ'olJl, lIwy IH' :lllP()l'tillll('(l Ilr th!' legislatnn" :Jl1(1 ~11:1 1l bt' l'xdllsivC' 
(If nIl otllE'J' State. C'OUlIty, (lis rJ'id. :11 :<1 lII11ni<-ipnl taxC's: :11~(1 shall lIrp~('}'il)(' sl1('11 
l't'g'ulatiollS as slwlI SP('l1J'p :I just YnIll :ltiu~1 of fill lll'()pl:'rt~-, !loth 1'1:':11 :11](1 rl'r
sonal. eXC'Pl1ting SIH'h JlI'Olll'l'ty :IS lIlay II(' (-,x~llIpt('<1 hy Inw fill' llllllli<'ill:J1. e<111C'n
tioll, literan' . sl'il:'lItifie. religious, or dJ:\ritnhlp IHll'll(l~;PS (art. IX. i'l'(' , 1; se(' 
:Ilso val', A-2-h). 

(0) Sdwol ta.l'.-A f;]>ecial tnx is leyiecl aml apportioned annually 
for the support and maintenance of fl'l'e public schools: 

A special tflX of OIl(' (1) mill Oil the (lollar of all tnxable 11l'Ollert~· ill til(' State. 
in :H1<litiOlI to the oth('r llJP:1I1S 11l'OYi(kd. :-:hall Ill' ll:'yjpd Hnd :lllportiolll'd :llIl1nally 
for the sllllllort and mailltplJ:lJl('P of llUhlic seIJOol~ (art. Xl I, sec, n). 

(c) Corporate PJ'OP" l't!l.-Propel'ty of corporations, ex('ept those 
specific a 11y mentioned, shall he taxed: 

The property (If fill ('01'llOl'a tiOIl:--. eXl'E'llt the JlrollC'rty of a eorllorH tiOll ",hieh 
shall eonstruct a ship or 1I:1l'g'C' c:llInl flC]'O:-:S the IWlIiusula of Flol'i<l:l. if thp 
1l:'gislfltlll'E' should so C'lwet, wIlPtIwI' berl'illfol'C' or h(>I'P:lftcr incorlloI':1 ted, shall 
lip snlljl'C't to taxation llnless sl1f'll 11l'oIlprt~- hc 111:'1(1 nlHl nsP(l l'xdusiyply for 
l'Pligiol1s, seiPlltific, lllullieillaI. l'(luC':ltiounI. IitE'l':1lT. or chflrit:1111e PlIl'l'osC's (flIt. 
XYI. ~ec, 16). 

(d) Rate 1imitatio-n.-The rate on intangible property shall not 
exceed five Illi]]s on the clollal' of the assessed yalnation (art. IX, 
sec. 2, par. B-l-a). 

(e) E,re1l1 pti01l8.- (1) l\Illlli('ipnl. and property for ':el't:1 in other 
purposes: The legislature Illny t'xempt from taxation property for 
municipn 1, edncational, literary. sciC'l1tifil' religiolls, or charita hIe pur
poses (art. IX, sec. 1; :1I't. XVI. SC'(,. IG: see pars. D- 1-a-(2) and 
B- 1- a-(1)) . 

(2) ,Viclows and cl'ipples to ha,Te cprtain exemptions: 
,}'l)('rC' shnlI he exempt fl'om tflx:ltioll pI'Olll'l'tr to the \':lh](' of fiyp h1l11<lred 

{lollars to eyery widow tlIat has fI f:unily (lp]lPlHlent Oil llC'r fill' Slllll)ort. fIlHl to 
C'ypry p('}'~OIl who is :1 bmw fidp J'Psidl'llt of till' ~tate amI has lost fI limb or 
1)(\C'1l <lhmbIC'd ill wflr OJ' hy misfortUIl C' (art. IX. :-:e('. !), 

(;3) Household goods and per:-:ollal effects of 1 he hea(I of a family: 
* * aIHl thel'E' shall hI' PXl'llipt frolll taxfltiull to tlw hpa(l of n family 

l'e~i(1illg in this Stnte. lIollsl'hold gOllds alld pt'l'~OlJfll pffl'l'ts to tllp yallle of 
I;'iye HHll<ll'e(l 1::-;'011,00) DolIflrs (art. IX. spc. 11). 

(-1) IIomesteads : No :1f;f;('Sf;ment for State. cOllnty. nnd lllllllil'ipal 
tnxes shall be leyierl by the Rtate or under its authority. npon the 
homestead of nny persc;n y,ho is nn aetna 1 citizen nmI l'ef;i<1ent of the 
State, and residing therein ordinllrily fol' £) months of the yen]' ,,-hen 
snch homestead herein cll'fillecI is actunlly nsed for home pnl'pos('s and 
no other purpose, and where the lllHrkC't nl1lle of sudl homestC'ad does 
not exceed the sum of $5,000 (nl't. IX) sec. l:~ ~ HlllellclllH'llt. 193-1). 
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(5) Certa in industrial and manufacturing plants are exempted 
from taxation for a period of 15 years: 

For a period of fifteen years from tl)(> beginning of opNatioll, all indnstrial 
plants ,vhieh shall he established in this State on or after .Jnly 1, H129, engaged 
vrimarily during said period in tIl(' nUll1nfactur(' of steel vessels, automobile 
tires. fabrics and textiles, woo<1 pulp, paper, paper hags,' fiber uoard, anto
lllobile~, untomohile parts, aireraft, aircraft parts, glass and crockery manll
faetllrers, an<1 the refining of sugar and oils, and including by-products or 
deriyatiYes incident to the mannfactlll'c of any of the aboye products, shall be 
ex('mpt from all taxation, except that no ~xemption which shall become effec
tin' by yirtue of this amen<1ment shall extend h0yond the year 1948 (ad. IX, 
sec. 12, as amended, 1n30 and 1934). 

For a period of 15 years motion-picture studios and plants estab
lished in the State after July 1, 1933, the lands, buildings, and 
chattels used in cOllllection therewith, as ,,'ell as raw materials and 
finished products cr films, shall be exempt from all ad valorem 
taxation. 

The exemptions shall not apply to real estate except that occupied 
as the location of such industrial plants and buildings and property 
thereon, and for studios and plants, and such other buildings inci
dental to the operation thereof, together with sneh lanlls as required 
for honsing officers and employees, and for warehouses, laboratories, 
cntting rooms, projection rooms, storage, trackage, shipping facilities, 
sets, and locations. 

(6) nIotor vehicles may be exempt from ad valorem taxes: 
1\lotol' y('hides, as property, shall be snbject to only one form of taxation 

which shall he a lic(,llse tax for the operation of sneh motor Yehicles, which 
licen~e tax shall oe in such amonut and leyied for such pnrvose as the Legis
lature may, or law, proyic1e, and shall oe in lien of all ad Yal()rcm taxes assess
aole against motor yehicles as personal property (art. IX, sec. 13; amendment, 
Hl:30)' 

~. INCOME TAXES 

No tax * upon tllC' im'ome of rpfo:idC'lltfo: or f'itiZf'l1f' of thifo: State 
shall he leyied hy tIl(' Rtate of Florida, or 1l11del' it!"' anthorit~' (al't. IX. sec. 11). 

3. DEATH TAXES 

The original constitution prohibited death taxes~ but by aI·ticle, 
IX, section 11, as amended, they are provided for to absorb deduc
tions allowed under the Federal statnte (art. IX, sec. 1 L as amended, 
1930) . 

4. FRANCHISE TAXES 

Franchise taxes are imposed. 

5. LICENSES 

License taxes are anthorized by the State and political subdivisions 
(art. IX, sec. 5~ par. C-l-a; see ·par. B-d-(6) as to antomobiles). 

G. POLL TAXES 

Poll taxes are authorized (art. IX, sec. 5, par. C-l-a). 
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C. SPECIFIC PnOnSIONS (COUNTIES ) 

1. pnOPERTY TAXES 

(a) COllnties anel incorporated municipalities shall be authorized 
to impose taxes for local purposes. 

The Legislature shall authorize th(' sPYe1'a1 (,(lllnties and incorporated C'ities 
or towns in the State to assess and impose taxes for ('onnty and municipal 
pm'poses, and for no other [llll'lIOSI'S. and nll 11l·O}Jl'l·ty shall Ill' taxe(l 11Illln the 
princil)Il'S estahlished for StHt(' taxatioll. Bnt the dties and in('o1'po1'ated towns 
sh::111 make th!'ir own ;ISS\':-::-:lIl('lltS fo}' lllllnicipal plll'lloses lI}Joll the l)J'(Jperty 
within their limits. TIL(' L('~isla tllre may ubo lll'O\'it1e for I('yyillg," a Sl)eeinl 
capitation tax, all(l a tnx on li(·PllsPs. Hut the C':lllitati()n tax shall not l'xcecd 
OIW dollar a year and shall bc applied exclusively to common school purposes 
(art. IX, sec. 5). 

(b) School taxes.-(l) County leyy: 
Each county shall he r('qllil'l 'll to assess and c()Iled. ntlllnally f())' tllP sUJlllort 

of the lltlblic frpe schoolS ther('il1 a tax of not less than three (3) mills, nor 
mure than ten (10) mills on thp dollar on all taxablc property in the same. 
(Amendment of l!)O .. !, JOillt H!'solntion ~. Ads lnn:~. making tllp maximum se\,I'11 
(7) mills, as UI1lPll(lNl hy" .Joint Hesollltion 2:i . .Aet~ un., and adopted at gl'll

eral el(lction, l!HS (a l't. XII. sec. S. as amended) ). 

(2) Distl'ict leyy: 
The Legislatnre 11l<l~' }lrovi(ll' for tIh- diYision of any conntY" 01' I'ountif's illto 

(:ollvenient school (li::.:trkt~ * * * a 1\(1 for the levying n ud collectioll of n 
district school tax, fol' the exclnsiye nse of pnhlic free schools within the dis
trict, whenever a majority of thp qualified ('Ieetnr~ tl1l'l'eof that Ila~' n tax (JIl 

rear or personal propcrty slwll Yot(l in fayor of snch lcyy: Provided, That any 
tax authorized hy tbis section shall not exeeC'd ten mills on the <lol1ar in any 
one year on the taxable IH'operty of the district (art. xn, sec. 10). 

(c) Oounty taxing districts.-
The Leg-i~la tnrC' shall h~' Ja \Y n ntllo)'iz(' the ('onnt;\· COll1mi:-:~ioners of the 

scyeral connties where il' i:-; Ill'e llH'll lWCe~i"nry for ns:-:es~mellt pl1l1}()ses to diyide 
their respective c9nntie:-; into taxation llistl'iets, and to appoint in, and for cach 
district, an Assistant .\:-;:-:(I:-::-;or ()f 'l'nxl':-:, \"hose p()wers, (]ntie~, alld cOB1pell;:;:t
tion shnll be prescrii1ell hy Inw * * * (art. YIII, sec. 7). 

D. SPECIFIC PROYISIONS (~fU~ICIP_\LITIES) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

l\Innicipalities can onl~' irI1po~e taxes for municipal pUl'pOSPS. 
Cities and tmYllS may make tlwil' own ass('ssments upon property 
"within their limits. (See par. C-l-a, art. IX, sec. G.) 

!? ORGAXIZATIO~S 

(a) The constitution empowprs the legislature to establish and 
abolish mllnicipalitil's amI to pI'oyiell' for their gOYl'rnment and to 
prescribe their powers: 

The Lcgi~latul'e shull Ita\'(' Vower to f>stahlish. and to Hholish. 1I111llit'il1ulitie...;, 
to provide for their goYernment, to prescribe their jnris(liction and pO\\'l'rs, and 
t() aIt('r or amend the snlllC' at allY time. 'Yhen rlny mnniei]l:1lity :...;]m11 he ahol
j~hed. IlJ"oYisioll shall he mnde fo}' the protection of its cl'('ditors (art. VIII, 
sec. 8)" 
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(b) An amendment to the above article, as section 10, was adopted 
in November 1036 with respect to a "municipal corporation to be 
known as the city of I(ey 'VesC'~ giving the legislature power to. 
establish sHch municipality, provide for its government, taxation, 
etc. 

GEORGIA 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constitution of 1t)77, as amende(l) 

A. GENERAL PnonsIONS 

1. LEGISLATIVE pow ERS 

(a) The legislative po\\"er of the State IS vested in the general 
assembly (art. III, sec. 1, par. 1). 

(b) The general assembly is empowered to make all la "-s not re
pugnant to the State 01' Federal Constitntion ,,-hich they (leem neces
sary for the welfare' of the State: 

Par. XXII. The Gplll:'ral ..\.N:':emhly Nhall han' p~nyer to make all laws and 
ordillance~ e()IlNi~tent with thiN COIlNtitlltiun, alld not repngnant to the Con
stitutioll of the UnitP(l StateN, whkh thpy Nhall del:'m necl:':-::-;ar,Y awl p1'Ol)el' 
for the welf:!re of the State (art. III. :-:ec. VII). 

:!. LEGISLATIn~ LDIITATIONS 

(a) The constitution declares taxation to be a son'reign and in
alienable right of the people: That the right of taxation shall ahvays 
be uncleI' the complete control of the State. 

The right of taxa tion is a soYel'eigll right, inalienable, indestrllctihle, is the 
life of the Sta tp. amI l'ightfnlly lwlong':-: to the lleople in nIl 1'1:'1mbliea n goYern
ment:-:, awl Ileitlwl' tIll:' Gl:'nel'nl ANNelllllly. lIOI' :lll~' lloI"nll othl:'r ~lepartments of 
the gov(,l"llllll:'nt estnhli:-;hed I).'" thiN (~Ollstitlltioll. Nhall eyer have the authority 
to ilT('Yoenhly ~iye. grant, limit. or restrain thi...; right: and all laws. grnnts, 
contracts. awl all otllPI' a('ts whatNo('Yl'I'. h.\' said goyerl1lnent or any depart
ment tlll'I'eof. to effl:'(·t any of the:':1:' 11llr})ONes. shall he and are hereby declared 
to he lIull alHl YoW for every Iml'lJOse wha1:-;oeYI:'I'; :I1Hl said right of tnxntion 
shn11 nl",ays he lllH11:'1' the eomlllete control of, a 11(1 reyocahle 11.", the Stnte, 
notwithNtHl)(ling allY gift, grant. or contraet whatsoeyer by the General Assem
bly (art. IV, s('('. I, par. 1). 

(b) The powers of taxation oyer the -whole State shall be exercised 
by the general assembly for the following purposes only: 

* * * * * * 
For the slllllH)J"t of tlw State goyernment aJl(I the Imblic inNtitlltion:-;. 
For etlu('ational pnrpONe:-:. in instrneting ehildren in the f'lel11entary hranches 

of an EngliNh edllcation only. 
To 11ay the inten'Nt on the puhlic deht. 
To pay the principnl of the puhlic deht. 
To slll'l)l'eSS inNulTection, to r('jlel inY:lsion, nnd defend the State in time 

of wnr. * * * 
And for ai(l, assiNt:IlW(,. amI pensions to ex-('onf('derate soldiers, and to their 

widowN and for oth('r welfare henefitN. 
To conNtl"lwt nIHI maintain a system of State highways (art. YII, sec. I, 

11ar. I: amended June ]9~7). 

(c) The comtitlltion forbids special legislation. Ltnvs are to have 
nniform operation: 

L:1"\n~ of n general nature shall haye uniform operation thronghout the 
State. and no special law shall be en:H"tl:'(l in any case for whi('h pl'oYisioll 
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hn~ lJeC'11 made hy all C'xisting gellC'rnl Inw. No gencral In \Y affecting priYate 
rights ~hnll hc nHiE'<l in any l1nrtknl:H ea~e by special lpg-i:-:lation, exC'cpt with 
the free cOIl:-:pnt, in writing. of all vC'r~ons to bp affectpd tll('rplty; and no per:-:on 
ulIdt:'r Il'gal <lh:nllility to l'lIlItrnet is c:lllable of ~nch cOIl:::;cnt (art. I, sec. IV, 
par. I). 

(d) Special privileges or immllnities a J'e iney()cable pxcept-
No grant of sllel'inl IH'jyileges or illllllllllitie:-: :o;ha11 be rp\'okC'd except in snch 

mnllner as to work 110 in.in~tiep to thc coqlorntors or crl'ditors of the l11COqlO

ration (art. 1, S(,C'. IlI ,llar. III). 

:~. WIFE':, SEPA HATE ESTATE 

All l)r01wrty of the wife at the till1C' of lIl'r marriage, ilnd all 11l'011erty giYen 
to, inherit('d, or :l('qnired uy lwl', :-:hall J'('mnin her separnte property, :Iud lIot 
he liallie for tIl(' debts of }wr hn:-:halld (a rt. III, sec. XI , par. I). 

n. SPECIFIC PnOYTSIO~S (ST.\TE) 

1. l'ltOPERTY T.\XES 

(0) Unilounity.-Taxatiun is requirC'(l to bC' uniform upon the 
same class of property: Classification of property and diffel'ent rates 
and methods of taxation are authorized: 

All tn xe:-; E: h:lll lIe h'ded nIH1 ('oll('d<'d nnller genera} 1:1\Y ~ :I lHl for public llnr
l , o~es only. All taxation :-:ha11 ht> nnifol'llI npon the :,;allW ela:-;s of :-:nhject:-: ,,"itllin 
tlH' teITitol'inl lilllit:-: of the nntllOl'ity lpyying- the tnx. C]a:-::-:(':-; of :-;nlljpd:o:; for 
taxation of IJl'O ll(,l'ty :-:h:111 ron:,:ist uf tang-illll' 11l'Opprty, find oUl' or IlHll'(' elns:-;es 
of intalIgihh' 1ll'l':-:0l1:11 IJl'ol)(:'l'ty hwl\}(ling \llOIl(,Y. 'I'll(> GellC'rnl A:-:spmhly :-:hall 
han' the power to cla~;~i fy }1l'1l1H'l'ly indwIillg lllUIWY for laxation. and to adopt 
(liffen'nt rn tps amI diffel'f'llt llH'th o(j:-: for difff'l'l'nt eln:-;:-:(:,s of :-:ne1l pl'op('rty (n rt. 
YII, seC'. :!, pal'. ] : amended June:' S. ]f):37 I. 

(0) Special tax for sinking lund.-
The (;('lH'ral A:-:sel1lhly E:hall rni:-:e, hy taxatioll. eneh yenr, in addition to the 

:-:n111 }'l'qnil'ecl to pay the pubik ('X],t'lI:-:P:-; nIHI intpl'est on tlIP pHbli(' clC'ht, the 
snm of 011(' hllll(lred thousand dollnl':-:, wlIi('h shnll hp held n:-: n sil'k'ng' fnnd to 
payoff and l'l'tirl' tI1(' hond:-; of tIll' ~tatp whit'h haye not yd lIlatnn~d, fllld :,;hn11 
lw HI111liC'(1 to 1I0 other purpOse what('y(')'. * * * (art. \'11. :-:(,('. l-l. }lnr. 1). 

(0) COJ'l'omte pJ'operty,-The C'onstitlltion forbids the sllrrender 
01' sllspellsion of the po\yer tn tnx eorporations 01' corporate pl'operty: 

The pow(')' to tax eorpol'atiou:-; :1lHIeorl'Ol'ntl' property :-:hall lIot Ill' s llITPlI(lered 
or sm.:pelHI C'!l hy :Illy cOlltral't or grant to which the State' :-:ha11 bp a Inll'ty (art. 
"II, ~ec. II, ll:U. 5). 

(d) E ,P('lII ptions.-EXE'lllptiolls are proyide(l fo}' nIl publi.c prop
erty, places of rC'ligiolls \Hn'ship 01' bllrials, pllhli~ charitable institll
tiom5; bllildings of speeified institlttiol1~ of learning and othel' fllnds 
01' property. Hot inyested in real ('state': the real and personal property 
of public libraries and of liternr)' associat ions not llsed for pl'i\YHte 01' 

corporate gain 01' income. 
The legislature may also exempt from taxation farm products, in

c1l1dillf!.' ball·d cotton, 0Town ill this State. and remaining' in the hands 
of the producers, IHlt not longer than for the year nexi after their 
product ion. 

A homestead to the ynlne of $2,000 is exempt to each citizen of the 
State, as is personal prope.rty to the value of $300 (art. VII, sec 2; 
amended J llne 8, 1937). 
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~. l~CO::\IE TAX 

An income tax is imposed (al't. VII, sec. 2; see pal'. B I-a). 

:;. DE,\TII TAXES 

..... \.\1 inheritance tax is illlposed (art. YII, sec. 2; see pal'. B I-a). 

4. FR.\XCIllSE TAXES 

Franchise taxes are imposed (al't. VII, sec. 2; see pal'. B I-a). 

J. LlCEN:-;E TAXES 

Li('ell~e taxes al'e imposed (art. YII, sec. 2; see pal'. 13 I-a). 

G. )'OLL TAX 

No poll tax shall be levied eX('ellt for (>(lncational pnl'})()~e~, and such tax 
/;11al1 llot eXec('(l (jIll' dollar annually upon eaeh poll (art. VJI, ~ec. II, par. 3), 

C. SPECrt'lC PnOnSlOxS (COUXTIES) 

1. PROI'El:TY TAXES 

(a) Limitation of tIle taxing powel' of counties.-
The general assemlJly shall not lIa ye po,ye ]' to clelega tc to any COHIIty the 

right to leyy a tax for any pll],PO~(', (,X(t'}lt for edl1l:ational IJll]'l'OSl':-';; to 
build and ]'('lIair tIle pnblic Illlildings awl hridge~; to maintaiu <1]](1 support 
prisouer,":j; to llay sheriff, and eoroners, aud fo)' litigntion, qn<ll'antille, l'flad~, 
and I:'XI)('lll'P),; of eou]'tl'; to snppo]'t pal1p('r~ and pay d eht::; heretofore exisl-iltg: 
to pay the county lloliee. and to }lroYi(h' fo ]' Il('{'esSal'Y ~allitati()ll, and for 
the coll('C'tioll and PI'(,~(,I'\-:ItiolI (If rp(,ol'cls of hirth, (leath , diseasps, :lIltl he:lIrh, 
nnd to ll:IY C'01l11ty a gTiclllt 11]':1 1 alltl hOllH' (lemollstl'ation ag."nts (art. YII. 
sec. YI, par, 2; amended June 8, lU37). 

(b) S('11001 tll,res.-Allthority is giyen to cOllnties and lllllnicipal 
cOl'porations to Ie,'}, taxes for the sllPl)ort of cornmon schools: 

* * 'rile l'l'Oller COHnty authol'itit's ",11OSl' (11lty it is to l('yy tnx('~ fur 
connty })m'po;o;ps in this ~tntl' ~ltall, * * * a~:-;es" and ('oIled tnxe~ fo]' tllL' 
l'nppm't of the pHillie schools Hnder its control llot Ipss than one nol' 11101'1' 

tlwn fhe mills on tilt" (lollal' of all t:1xnhlf' I)l'Opl'rty of the county ol1t~i(le of 
indepf'I)(lent loeal systems, * ~, *. All ad(litiunai leyr to that nlrendy al
IO\\'('(l not to C'xc('('rl fiye mills shall hI' pel'lllissihle in iIH1L'pen(j('llt local s~-~tL'lIlS, 
lllllllieipalities, or sl'llOol distri<'t~. 011 a two-thirds yote of those yotin~_ ~o 
additional election ~hall he required to mailltaiu allr 10(':11 sell"ol tax 110'\\' in 
(·xh;teIH'p ill Ili~tl'iets, counties. or mllnicipalities, Ill'oYided this shall not apI)ly 
to ('ounti e~ l1:1"il1~ a local school S~-stI:'IIl of taxation adoptpd prior to the 
Constitntion of 1."77 (:1rt. VII, s('e. IY, pal'. I), 

Authorize a tax of 111:! mills fo), educational purposes by fllly 

COllnty jll the ~tate lun-ing a cjtv of not ]e~s than 200,000 inhabi
tants In its borders (art. 7, sec. G, j)al'. 2; amencled June 1937). 

(c) Rpp('ial ass c.'i,'mwn tR,-(1) De Kalb Connty: An amendment 
adopt('(l ,Tune 8, 1937, authorized the connty of De Kalb to Ie,,}, 
speeial assessments fOl' purposes of fire pI'cventioll , sanitation, se\\'er
age. etc. (art. 11, sec. 1, amended). 

(2) 'Vare Connty: An amendment adopte(l JUlle 8, 1937, authol'
ized tlw county of 'Yare to jmpose an additional special tnx not to 
exceed 1 mill for establishing a promotion fnncl for assisting', pro
moting, and encouraging the, location of new industries tllel'ein 
(art. 7, sec . G, par. 2). 
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(d) Exemptions.-Exemptions of ad ynlorem taxntion for a 
period of 5 years hy counties, incorporated towns, alld cities for 
certain textile and other indnstrles is authorized: 

Any person, lwtnrnl 01' nl·tifiC'ial, n resident of this f4tnte, who' mny aftel' 
January 1st, 1924, bnild , eqnip, estnhlish, or enlarge ~ plant for the manufac
ture or processing of cotton, wool, linen, f;ilk, ruhher, clny, wood, metallic or 
llon-metnllic 111inernl or ('omhinntion of f;nl11e, ('remnery or ('h('('8e l)lant, or for 
the })rOdllction or deyelopment of elect ridty, mny, as to :-;nch h11ilding, C'nlnrge
ment, or equipment he eXeml)t from nll c01mty, ill('oqlorated town, or city 
ad Yalol'em tnxC's for a period of timE' not exceeding fin~ (;;) years from the' 
date of the> heginning of the hl1il<1ing, C'lllnrgement. or l'(lnillmellt of such_ 
plnlltf'. * * * (art. VII, sec, II, vnr. II-A). 

D. SPECIFIC PnOn';;lONS (l\IONICIPALITIES) 

The same provisions as set out nnder "Section C (comIties)" like
wise apply generally to municipalities. 

By an amendment adopted .Tune 8. 1837, the city of ,Vaycross is 
authorized to impose an additional special tax not to exceed 1 mill 
for establishing a pl'omotion fund for assisting, promoting. and en
cOUl'aging the location of Hew i!Hlustries tlwrein (al't. 7, sec. 6, 
par. 2). 

IDAHO 

Constitutional Provisions Relating- to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Collstitutioll of 1890. as amended) 

A. GExEn.\L PnOYISIONS 

1. J, ECISL,\ T1 \'E POIYEHS 

The legislntiye pOWt'I' is Yt'ste(l in the legislature. reselTin~ to the 
people tlw po\H'1' of initiative and l't'ferL'ndum (art. IlL ~ec~ 1). 

2. LEmSL_\Tl\,E LDIIT.\TlONS 

(a) Local and ~pecial laws are prohibited as follows: Fol' the 
assessment anel collection of taxes; AfIL'd ing estates of deceased 
pel'son~ . minOl's. or othC'r pel'sons nnder legal tlisahilit!t's: Exempt
ing pl'operty from taxa tioll; Changing' the law of descent 01' suc
ce~sion; Creating allY corporation (art. III. sec. 19). 

(lJ) The grant of il'reYol'abIC' spC'l'ial privileges 01' immunities is 
prohibited: 

All l)olitiea l 1>0\\'1'1' b inlH'rent in the pcopl{'. Goyermnent if' inf;titut('<l for 
their eqnal protc<"1ion a1ld hPlwfit, * * * awl no ~l)ecial ]lriYilcges or im
munities shall eyer 1)(' granted that may not be altered, revoked, 01' relwaled 
hy the legi~latU1'c (art. I, :-;c('. 2). 

B. SI'ECIFIC Pno nSIONS (STATE) 

1. P HOPERTY T.\XES 

(a) Cnijol'lnity and Nt1lla tioll.-(l) The legislature is required 
to lmTy taxes in proportion to the \Tnlue of pl'operty: 

The Legisla tnre shnll l)}'ovi(lt-' f;uC'h rpvenue as may be needful, by levying 
a tax hy nlluation, RO tha t evC' ry person or coq)oration shall pay a tax in 
l)rOportion to the yalue of his, her, or its property, except as in this article 
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1II'I'I'iwII'fIol' ollll ' I'\\'i ~; 1' )lI'IJ \'l d( 'd, Till' I(' /,!; i i-i lnllll'l' 11I1I ,\' nli-i1J 1I11)10i-iI' 1I ]i('('ll s( ~ 
I,ll X, IlIdll 11)1011 1I:11111'lI i 1"'I'i-iOIlH 1I1 111 11)1011 ('ol')lol':llioIl S, 01111'1' 111:111 1IIIIIIi('i)l:JI , 
doill /,!; 11I1 :-,d ll(' i-iH ill lid s HI:II( '; nl so n 1'( '1' (':lpiln 1:l x : Ill'O\' idl'd, IIII' 11'/'!;lslallll'l' 
IIll1 ,v I 'X ('III)11 :J IllIJit('d n l/lolII .1 of illl)lI'O\'I'III1'III H II)lOIl lalld 1'1'01/1 lu xn lioll (UI't. 
VII , H"(', :.!). 

(~) T:tx:dillil i s 1'('ljllil'l,d II) III ' 1IIIiflll'IlI "IHIII 11"' ,S:lIIII' l'IaS~, lIlld 

is I" III' ",\'il,d all" 1'0111'1'/1'" 111111 1'1' g" 'lIl'l'al la ws : 

All I:JX('i-i s ll:1I1 III' Il/lifOl'lI1 IIPOII II", :-;: 11111' (,Ia i-is oj' s lllJjl'('l s \\'ililill 1111 ' 11'1'1'i
IOl'ial lilllils, of 1111' alllllOl'ily 11'\',ri ll/,!; III(' I:IX , :Jlld s ll:\ 11 III' 11' \'i('d :11111 ('olll'('ll'd 
(JIIII('I' g(' II('I':l1 1:1 W S, ",Iiii'l l i-i ll:lll )lI'l's('I' il ,,' i-i 1J('iI j'( '/,!;II I:llloIIS lIH i-i 1l:111 i-i ('('III'1' a 
.ill s l \':II II:llioll fol' 1:I X:l lili li 0)' :111 Pl'o)l:' I'I ,\', 1'(':11 nlld IH'I'I-'oll:ll ; )ll'lIvid('d, IlInl 
1111' 1(·gis lnllll'l' 1I1:1 ,\' :lllo\\' i-i 11l'1I ( 'XI' III)IIIIIIlS 1'1'0111 Inxalioll 1'1'11111 lillll' 10 IiI/II' 
:nrl i-i 1l:111 :-;1'('111 1II'('I':-;:-;:II',V :lIld jll :-- I, 1I 1111 :111 I'x L·'1 il l /,!; (' x(' III)l1 iOll s )ll'o\'id('d II,\' 1111' 
I:lWS (d' 1111' I I'I'J'Ilol'.\'. :-; 11:111 ('o ll1 il/lI l' IIl1lil ('lmJl/,!;('d 11,\' 1111' I " /,!;i: .. ;J a I 111'(' 01' IIII' 
:-; 1:111': )ll'o\'idl'd 1'111 '1111'1', 111:11 dll)lli('lI l( ' 1:I :\ :llioli of )ll'op!"'I ,\' 1'01' IIII' \oi:lllll! 

plll')lIlSI' dll I'ill /'!; 1111 ' :-;: 1/111' yl': II' i :-; 11I'I'I'Ii,\' )ll'lJldllill'd (:11'1, V! I i-i(', ;" 

(:q TIll' 1a x:di(J1I II/' Inllds Ill'lollg'illg' III ('ilizI'II S or II", Pllit,'d 
Sla1l's, I'l'sidillg' ill :IIId ()IJf sid" 1111' S1al1' or ! dallo, :-. llall Ill' :al 1I11 ~ 
s:aIIlP l'all'. 

01< 111:11 1111' lalld s 11!'lo Jl /,!;IJI/,!; II) "ilizl'lI s 01' II,, · PJlill'd SI:lI('"" 1'l's iliiJl /,!; 
\\'il iloill. IIIP i-i:li d :-; 1:11(' of Jd:dIO, i-i ll :dl 111'\'('1' III' Illx('d nl :I Idglll'l' 1':11( ' 111:111 1111 ' 
1:llId s 1II'lollg'llI/,!; 10 1111' J'l's id ('lIl s 1111')'1'01', '1'11:11110 I:l XI'H :-; llnll III' illl)losl'd hy 
II", s l:lll ' 011 IIII' 1:llIds 01' )lI'OIH'I'I,\' 11I( ' I'I 'ili 1II'Iol//,!;iJl/,!; 10, 01' wlli('11 111:1,\' 11I'I'I'al'l('1' 
I", 11111 '(' 11:1 :-;1'11 II,\', II" , Pllil('d SI:lII'S, III' l'I' i-i ('I'\'"d 1'01' il :-; II SI' '" (al'l. 
XX I, i-i('( ', I!I ), 

(h) (f()I'/)() J'{I/f' jlJ'O/)('/'!/I.- ( 11l l'pol':d iOlls ill , 1)1' d"ill g' bw;i lll'SS ill, 
l1J1 ~ St:Jt(' II111 S1 IH' 1a ~' ('" 1'111' Sla1(1, ('ollllly , sl'ho"l, 1IIIIlIi"ip:tI , lIllIl 
:all o1ill'I' I'l II'IHlS('S: 

'1'111' )10\\'(' )' 10 I:lX ('OI')lOl':lli OIl S 01' ('01')101':11(' )11'0)11'1 '1)', 1,,1111 )'1':11 :llId IlI'n'ollnl, 
:-; 11:111 111'\'1'/' I", 1'('liIIlJlIi~III' d 01' i-illio: llI'lId('c1 , :llId :III ('(JI'IHJ)':l li oIiS ill IIIi'; ~ I:II(' O/' 

doillg' IJlI :-: illl' :-;:--l 111I'1'('ilJ , :-: 11:11/ I,, ' s IIII.1('('1 10 I:lX:llioll 1'01' ~ I:II I'. ('0 111 11,\', ;..: ('111 JIll. 
1I111/1i('ipa I , nlld 01111'" I II 1/'1 1(1i-i 1' :--l, 011 1'(':11 :llId JI('I' ~' ollnl 1'1'01 11'1'1 r oWlIl'd III' 1I ;..: (·d 
h,\' 1111'111, :llId 1101 II,\' Illis ('oll s litlJlioli I'X('IIIIJ!('d 1' .. 0111 Inxnli oll wi lilill II,,· 1('I'I'i 
JOl'Inl lilllil H III' 1111' :t1l/llOl'il ,\' iI '\'y ilJ/,!; 1111' 11IX (:11'1. VII , ~' ('(', ,'-:), 

((~) /)(Jjlllilioll oj' " /JI'()/)(JI'I,// '._ 

'1'111 ' wOl'd " PI'OI"'I'I.\''' as 11I')'I'ill II s t 'd HII:J11 III' d('lill( 'd :llId ('I:lssi ll t'd 1.,\' Jnw 
(:11'1. VI r, :-;('(', :q, 

(r1) I/(/I( ~ lilll ilolifJ lI .- TII" ta x /':111' 1'01' l'I·al alld 1 II'I'~oll:d IJI'OI)('rty 
rill' SI:d,' IHII'P()SI'S i s 110110 I'X('I 'l,d JO Illill s 1111 till' dollal' or assl'ssl'd 
vallln: 

'1'1", ml( ' 01' l:lx:!llolI 01' /'( ':1 1 :lJld 1II'I'sollni )lI'opl'l'l,\' )'IlI' i-i lal(l )I11/')lOSI'S HIIHII 
11('\'1'1' "X('('l'd 1('11 lI1ill s oil 1': J(' I I doll:l/' fol' :l H:-;l'sSl'd \':lIlInlioll. 1I111('ss :1 )ll'o)losi
linll 10 illl'l'('n sl' :-;1 11'11 1':11(1, s Jl('('il',vill/,!; 1111' I'nll' III'o)los('d nlld II,, ' 111111' dlll'ill/,!; 
wlli('11 1111' i-i:III1(' s llnll II(' Il' vi l'd . :-; 11l111 11:1\'(' 11('1'11 :-; 111111111/1 '" 10 1111' III'o)lII':l1 :J 

g(' I"'/':l1 ('II'I'lillll, :llI d :-; lInll 11:1\'(' 1'('('l'h'('d n IInJjol'il,\' 0)' nil 1111' \'ol('~ l'liHI 1'01' 

:llId :J/,!;lIiIlHI il nl Hili'll ('1 ('('liOIl (:11'1. VII , S('(', !I). 

(f') H.I'f'III/)l i()II.'i, - (I) Pl'oPl'l'ly of 11l(~ Pllit!'d S1:I1('s, jlll~ S1l111' of 
Idallll, ('011111 iI's, 1I11111i('ipal ('OI'IHll'alioIlS I alld pl")li( ~ lillJ':ll'i(IS i s I'xI'IlIpL 
f /'0 III t a x: Jt i () II : 

'1'111' PI'up('I'I ,\' 0)' II ", Ifllil('ll SI:lI"H, III" :-; 1:111', "011111 iI'S, IOWIIS, I'ili('H, :Jlld ollll'l' 
1I11J1lkiJl:11 ('OI')lOl': llioll :--l lI lid 11I1111i(' lil'l':ll'iI'H :-;1 IlJl I III' ('x( 'lIlpl fl'Oll1 I:lX:llioll (nrl. 
VII, i-i('(', ,I; lIl :-;o nl'/. XX I, S" (', 1!l). 

(~) Till' Il'gi slal Ill'l', IIW,V I'xI'IIlp1 :1 lilllilp,l a 1111111 ilL of illljlroVC-
1IIIIIIl s "IH)1l lalld 1'1'0111 1:lxal iOIl. (S('l~ pal'. B- l - a.) 

(:q Th .. Il'gisl:d 111 '" Illay a IIII\\' ('xl'lllpl iOlls fl'lllll 1 :txaiioll li S Hlmll 
:-;1'1'111 Il('('(lssal''y alld jll sl (: II't. VIf, ~ I'(~. !». (S(\(~ pal'. B- l - ll,) 
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:I, /)I':A'I' I I 'I'AXEH 

,I. Jo'HANCIIIHI': ')'AXES 

(0) '1'111' "oll sl illll iOIl I"'S<'I'\'I'S 111I ~ PO"'I'I' fir Ili/{ilig 1!I'''IJI'l't.Y :llId 
fl'all('lli sl'S of illl'I)I'/,()I'all''' 1'I)Jll":llli,~s ailli sll lljl'dillg Ii 11'111 II) 1)/1"li,~ 
lise. 

'1'111' 1'1~11I, I)J' "'lIi'II·"t dOl!lllill s llOIII 11I'\'I'/' III' IJI"'ilJ~I'd, 1101' so l'OIl SII'/lI'd li S 10 
PI'(,V"llt 1111' 1('~lsllIlllI'l' rl'Oll1 Illkill~ IIII' pl'0IIl'I'I.v II lid /'1':lIl1'lli sl 's o/' IIJ('o/'pol'lIll'd 
/'f) IIIP;llIil' s, :llId H IJldl'I'IIII~ 1111'111 If) IIIJlllil' Il hl', IIII' 1';11111' :lH IIII' PI'0p/·I'I.v 0" 111 -
di\'ldll;IlH; llllli IIIf' polif'l' p"\VI'I'S or IIII' s l:111' I'lnlll 111'\'1'1' I,, ' ;11'l'1dgl'd 01' So 
('oIlHII'I/I·d lll' 10 1" 'l'lIliL l'o/'PII/'lIlioIlH 10 l'Olldlwt IlIl'jl' IlIlHI'II'SH ill Hlld. 1I11I1111I'I' 
liS II) 11I1'1'1I1~1' IIIP /''111:11 1'lgIlI s 01' jlldiddli:t1S, o/' IIIf' gl'III'I':JJ \\'1'1/ Ill-illg oj' 1111' 
:HIlIII' lal'l. Xl, HI'I', k; HI'(, :lI so P;II', B 1 II), . 

(I)) 'I'II( ~ I"gislallll'" Hllall lIot P:I SS allY law IWl'llIil1 illg IIII ~ 11·:l.IIS
f(·J' of :lll'y fJ'alJ( 'l li se S II li S I" I'I~II'lI :-- I' 1)1' 1'(·li,·",· nll~ 1'1':llll'lli sl' Of' PI'I)/, 
('I':Y 1,,·ld 111"/'('1111"1'1' frolll llll'y Ji:d)ilil iI'S iIIl'IIIT,·d ill I hI' "p(ll'al jl)lI, 
IISI', Ill' pl'jvill'g('f-j tll(,I'I'IIIIIII'I', 

Till' h'glHI:ttlll'P 1'11:1111101 p:I HH :III .\' 1;1\\' III'nllllllllg Ill" II';I HiJlg Ill' II1il'1II111011 
of :IllY J'I':IIJ('IJiH'~ 1'0 lIH 10 I'I'II';I SI' 01' 1'1 ,11,,\,, · I I If' rl':III1'IJiI"~ 01' III'ol,,·/'I.y 1I,'ld 111,,1"'-
1111111'1' fl'l)llI ;llly o/' 1111' J1:J1dlill"s of IIII' If 'HSOI' 01' gl':llIlf/I', O/' I"HI-'I'I' Ill' gI':l III 1'1', 
/'01111':11'1,'/101' illl'llI'J'I'd ill 1111' 1)1"'I ':llioll , I/ SI', 1)1' I'lIjO,\'III1'11I fI/' HI/I'II /'r:II If'IJi 1"1', 

OJ' lilly 01' ill' jJl'h'lJI'g"s ,1l1'1. Xl, 1'1',', ];i). 

(f') Tim IISI' of all w:d(·I .... ; appl"I/,l'iall'd fOI' sale, J'I~/ltal, 01' (listri-
1)111 iOIl is <I,,('IIII',·d 10 IH~ a plIl)Ji,~ li S" (al'l, X V, ~(· I ;. I), alld IIII~ I'igld, 
tl) "1111('('/. l'OH'IH'IJ Sll l illll i s d,·"lal'l'd I" J)(I a I'I'IIIwlli s,', alld 10 JJI! 
(Ix"r,~j:-;('d as »l'l's"l'i I,,·d by la w, 

Tllf' rlgltl II) ('/jII",'1 I'all's 1)1' "OIlIP"IIHlIliflll /'1)1' 1111' IISf' of wal"I' HIIJlplil'd 10 
lIlly "olll1ly, ,'lly, 01' to\\'II, 01' \\'all'l' di HIJ'I,'I , or 1111' illlllll,lllIlIl H 111/'/'1'01', i K a 
J"';IlIf'IJi:-;I', IIl1 d ":111110) 1)(' I' x I'l','f l"l'd ,'X," 'pl f, y :tllllllll'lly oj' :1111/ ill Ibe· '11:111'11'1' 
I)/'/':-;"I'ihf't! I,y Ill\\' (nl'/. XV , HI"'. ~), 

Lil'''lIs'' taxp~ :II''' IIIllllf)l'izl·d I, ,Y :I/,ti, ' I,· VII , s""li oll ~, (S"I\ pal'. 
B J ll.) 

Ii, 1'1'1.1. TAX I:S 

.A IH"I' ('apila I:lX i s 111I1111)l'iz,·d I,,)' IIl'li,'I" VII, s('I'linll 2, (S," ~ 
)J:l J', B I - a. ) 

I, J'H!)I"IJeTY '1 ·,\.\ EIi 

(fl) TIII", l"gi slaIIlJ'l' ~ !Jall HoI illll'l)<" (' 1:lx,'s fijI' 11,,1 plIl'I)/I:-;"s of 
t'Olllltil's alld H1l1lli"jpal "/)l'pl)l'al i'Jll s, 1,111 11I1I'y ilJ\'f'sl f I,,· aliI ""I'il j,!S 
I I J( I I'e I) I' so I () d () : 

Till' JI'~I HJlItlll'l' 1''':111 1101 iIIl PO~1' I:IX"H for II,,· 1"II'pOI'" of lilly ('/jllllly. dIy, 
10WII, or 1)111"" 1II11l1i('lplil "f}rJloml l oll , 1",1 1I1l1,\' by I;Iw illn'HI III IIII' "oI'JIfIJ'llII' 
:IIllhorilil'H /1)/'/'('01', 1'/'HPI"'Ii\',.J,r. 11/1' POW"I' 10 :IHI"I'HS :lIId ",,11('1'/. laxI'H for /Ill 
pIII'p')",I'S 01' HIJI'iJ ,'ol'IIfJI':Jliol/ (lIl' 1. \'JJ, 1""'. H). 
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(b) Corporat ions mny he taxed for county and nIl other purposes 
on their real and personal property. (See par. ll-l-b.) 

(c) The legisl ature is 1'l'qnired to provide for n ;..;ystem of COlll1ty 
finance snch as will caw.,e the COllntv Imsiness to be conducted on a 
cash basis: . 

The ll'gislatnre Rhall IH'Oyj(k hy law, R11('h n s~·:-;telll of eOllnt~· ' fillnn('e, ns Rhnll 
efll1Sl' tIle bl1Riness of tll<' S£'Yl'raI ('oul1ti('s to hp COIHll1<'tpd on a ea:-;h hasis. It 
shall al:-;o l)rovide that whem'n'r all~' (·Ollllt.y shnll have :1l1~' warrants (Iutstnud
ing :In(l unllnid, for tIl(' }l:lrlll£'ut of whi('h th('}"£' nn' no fuuds in th£' county 
trpnsury, the county c(llllmi""iollel's. in ad(litiou to otlwr tnx(>:-; l11'oddcd hy Inw. 
shall l£'yy n sp£'cia 1 tnx, not to (>x('e('<1 tcn mills OIl the <loll:! r, of tnx:lh1e ]H'Operty, 
as showu hy the InRt Il l'l'C'C'<li llg as:-;(,:-;:-:lllent, for the ('l'l'atiou of a speeinl fund 
for the redl'l11ption of s:1i(1 ,,'arrnnts * * * (nrt. YII, sec. 1:1). 

D. SPECIFIC PROnsIOXS (~rUXICIP.\LlTIES) 

1. PHOPERTY TAXES 

(a) l\iullicipa lities may be veste(l with pmyer to impose taxes for 
mnnicipal purposes. (See pal'. C- ]-a.) 

(0) Corporations may be taxed for lllunicipal nncl all other pur
poses. (See par. B - l-b.) 

ILLINOIS 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30,1937 

(Col1stitntion of 1870, as amended) 

A. GENERAL PRonsIONS 

]. LEGISLATIVE POWERS 

The legislatiH~ power is yested in the gellel'ql assemhly (art. 1 V. 
spc. 1). 

2. LEmSL.\TIYE LIl\IITXTIONS 

(a) Locnl 01' specia l la,,'s are prohibited: 
Chn rtering or liccnsing ferries or toll bridges. 
Grnnting to nn~' eorporntion, nssocintioll. or individl1aI nny specinl or exC'ln

siYC' priYileg'l', immunity, or frnl1ehisl' whnte,el'. 
In nIl other cns!'s wh£'rf' n g'cllf'ral law can he mn(le npplicahle, no SI)ecinI 

I:lw shnll he enncted (nrt. IY, sec. 22). 

(b) Corporations mllst he created by generf'J laws, except those 
for clmritn hIe. {><1ncational. penal. or refol'mator~' plll-poses, which 
are 1111(1er the control of the State; 

No corporatioll shall be ('1'('nte<1 b~' sllccinI la,,'s, or its chartf'r extended, 
dlflngp<l, or nm£'IH1f'(1. excC']1t those for ehnritnllIe, cducntional, ]lennI, or rc
fOl'mnlory pUl']1ose:-;, which nrc to hl' nnd remnin Hnder the ])ntronnge nnd 
('Olltl'O] of the stal<" hut the Gf'nernI ASSl'lllbIy shn]] provide, by genernl lnws, 
for the orgtl.l1ization of nll corporations hen'nfter to be crl'nted (nrt. XI, sec. 1). 

B. SPECIFIC PROYISIOXS (STATE) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) Uniformity and valuation.-
The Gl'nernl Assembly shnll provid0 such revenue as mn y he neNlful by levy

illg n tnx, hy vahwtion, so that eyery 11erS0l1 and corpora tion shall pay a tnx: 
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ill proportion to tIl(> Yalm' of hi~, her, or its vroverty-such yalne to be ascer
t:I illf'd hy :-,;ome verSOll 01' IH'n';OIlS to be elf'cted 01' appointed in snch mUllIWl' 

as th(' General ASSClllhly ~ha ll direct, and not othenYi::;c; * * (urt, IX, 
sec, 1), 

(7.J) E,relllption'l'.-Pllblic property, that used exclllsiyely for 
agricultural and llOrticnltllrni so~ieties, for schools, religions, ceme
tery, and charitu ble pnl'po!':'es, may be exempted from taxation: 

'1'he prOIlerty of the ~tat(', cOllnties, and other municipal corporations, both 
real and pel'::;onal, and sm:h other pruperty as may be used ~xclusiyely for 
agricultural und llOrtieultll\'al sod!'! ies, for school, l'l'ligi ous, cemetery, and 
charita hIe l)Urposes, may 11(' ('xempted from taxation; but snch exem ption shall 
Ill' only hy general law, In th(' as:.;;eSSllwllt of real estate incumbered uy puhlic 
eaSE'nl('llt, allY deprt'dation (I('('usiont'<1 by snch easement lllay he deducted in 
the "alna tioll of snch prollNty (u rt. IX, sec, 3), 

:? I XCOl\lE TAXES 

The Illinois income tax has been declared unconstitutional. 

~:. DEATH TAXES 

An inheritance tax is impose(]. 

4. !,'RANCHISE TAXES 

(a) General assembly shall have power to tax: 
* * * but the General As!';C'mbly ~hall have po,,'er to tax peddlers. nuc

tioneers, brokers, hn",ker:-;, mcrchants, cummission merchants, ~howme!l, jllg
glers, illl1-lieepen;, grocery-kcepNs. liquor-denIers. toll bridges, ferries, inSllr
nnce, telegraph and ex})r(':-;:-; intC're~ts or bll~iness, veIHlors of patents, and 
verSOllS or corporations owning or u!';ing frmH'hises and privileges, in such 
manllel' n~ it shall from timC' to tillH' din'et by genl:'r!11 law, uniform as to the 
c1:1!,;s npon which it Ol)('rates(nrt. IX, ~ec. 1). 

,(7.J) The specification of objects awl subjects namcd aboye does llot 
limit the legislatiye pmyer to sHch ohjects <lnll subjects: 

The spt'eification of the objt'C'ts awl ~nhkets of taxation shall not dC'[ll'iH" 
tIl(' GenC'ral Assemhly of tIw l)OWI'J' to I'equire otlll'l' ~nh,iects or oh,kds to be 
taxp<l. ill sneh nWlllH'r as Uln~' hl' (,ollsistent with the principlcs of taxation 
fixcd ill this Constitution (art. IX, SC(', :2), 

;;. L1CEX::-;ES 

Ljcenses and priyilcge taxes are authorized (art. IX, sec. 1; sec 
pal'. D-4). 

G. POLL TAX 

A poB tnx of not less than $1 nor more thnn $;~ ]5 illlpo~ed and 
allocated to the road fund. 

C. SPECIFIC PRon~IONS (COUNTIES) 

1. PR0PEI:TY TAXES 

(a) Unil0l'mity.-
Thc (jrllC'l'al Assemhly shnll lIot illl}lo:-;e tnxes UpOl} mnnil'i]l:ll ('orporatiol}!';. 

or tilt' inhnhitunts 01' l,rOI)(,l'ty tlH'J'('of. for cor}Jol'nte Iml'})O~('~ , hnt slmll req1lire 
that all the tnxahle property within the limits of muniC'ipal corpora tions shall 

9J G55-3S--4 
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lw tnx('d for the }lnYlllent of debt~ contracted under uuthority of law, snch 
taxes to lll' unifur lll ill re~l'ect to pl'r~ons and property within the jnrisdiction 
of til(' hudy illlllosillg the same. PriYnte property shnll 1I0t be linble to be taken 
or sold for till' ll:1yment of the corllorate debts of a lllunicipal corporation 
(art. IX, ~e(·. 10). 

(b) Rate limitation.-
Cuunty nnthoritiE's shall nt'n'r asse~s taxe~, til(' nggregnte of which shall 

exceed seyenty-fiye ('ents per one hundred dullars yuill[! tiOll, except for the 
l'nYlll('Ilt of iI)(lelltpdnl'~~ ('xisti ng at the :uloption of this ('onstitution, unless 
authorized hy a Yot(' uf the people of the COUIlty (art. IX, sec. 8). 

:!. ORGANIZATION AND GOYER~MENT 

The constitution l'ec1l1ires the general assembly to provide by gen
eral laws for township organization under which cOllnties may or
ganize. en(ler snch an organization, proyisioll is made for "the 
affairs of said county to be transacted in sneh manner as the general 
assembly may provide" (art. X, sec. 5). 

The l·pmainder of the section sets ont provi~ions relating to acl
ministratiye and goyernmental matters. 

D. SPECIFIC PROVISIONS (,:\1 U~I('IPALITIES) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) [/llif()I'lJlity.-See article IX, section 10, l)aragraph C-1-a. 
(b) Special a/3SeSS7Ilcnts.-

The G(,IlPral AS~(,lll hly may "est the ~ol'l)pl'ate antlwritips of cit ies . towns, alld 
Yilla~es with power to make local illlllroYemellts by special a~~l'S~meIlt or by 
sll('f'inl taxation of cOlltignous property or utlH'rwi~e. For nIl uther l'ol'pornte 
}Jlll'llUR(,S, all nnmieipal ('orporatiun~ lllay be Y('st('<1 with authority to asspss 
aIHl collpct taxe~; hut SUl'h taxeR Rhall he uniform in reRllt'ct to persons Hnd 
pro}l('rty within the jurisdiction of the hody iml'o~ing the ~alIle (nrt. IX, 
sec. !)). 

(0) Oity of Chioago.-A plan for local goVel'lllnent of the city of 
Chicago and for assessment, leyy, and collectioll of taxes was :111thor
ized by an amendment to the cOllstitution, 1904. 

E. DRAIXAGE DISTHICTS 

Organization of drainage districts may be proyided for, and for 
special assessments upon the property benefited thereby: 

The General As!'wmllly may pnRs laws permitting the own('rs (If lands to COll
stnH't draills, ditches. nnd levees * * * amI to kepp in repair nIl drains, 
ditche~, aIHl l('vees heretofore constrllcte(l ullder the laws of this State, by 
special as~e~~lllpnts Il])on the property benefited therehy (nrt. IV, sec. 31). 

NOTE.-Tnx rates are fix('d by the various goYernmentnl agencies and certified 
to the s('\'eral cOllnt~· derks. Counties are SUl'llO~ed to be the units for the 
assessnwut of taxes. 
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INDIANA 

:Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constitution of 1851, as amended) 

A, GENEILU~ PRonsIONs 

1. LEUISLATIYE POWERS 

The legislatiye authority is yesteel in the general assem1Jly (art. 4, 
sec. 1). 

:!, LE(;l~L.\Tn E LDIITATlOXS 

(a) Local or specinl la \\' S are forbidc1ell
Regulating county and tow]]ship ]msine8s, 
For the assessment nnd collect ion of taxes for State. county. to\Yll-

.ship. 01' road purposes (:ll't. 4, sec. 22). . 
(b) In all the cases en1Jmerated in the preceding section, and in 

all other cases \\"here a general la\y cnn lw Ilwdp applicable, all 1:>ws 
shall be general and of llniforlll operation throughout tlw State (nrt. 
4, sec. 23). 

(c) Corporations, other than ball king. shall not he cl'eate(l hy 
specin I act, but may be formed nnde]' genera I In ws (art. 11. sec , 1:3) . 

(d) The general assemhly sha ll not g rant to any citizen. or clnss 
o f citizens. priyileges or imm1Jnities \yhich, upon the same terms: 
shall not equally belong to all citizens (art. 1\ sec. 2:3), 

B. Sl'lTJFIC' Pl:l ,n~JOxs (ST.\TE) 

1. l'ROl'ERTY T .\XES 

(a) Uniformity and l'u.luatioJl.-
TIll' GCl1Pnll Assembly shall pl'oYil lp. by Inw. f or a lInifol'm nlHl ('qual rate of 

::1SS(,RSI1lPllt nnd taxntioll: a IlIl s ll nll }ll'pse'l'ihe sUe'h I'Pg:nlntiolls as ~hnll S(,I'llre 
.. 1 just Yalllntion for taxation of all pl'opprty, hoth 1'pnl :11111 pel'~oll:tl. Px('ppting 
~n ('h only for ml1nir-ipa I. pd\H'a tioll;l I. li tpl'a ry, seil'lItifi<-. 1'PIig:ions, or I'IlH I'ita h]l! 
11111'])OSPS. a~ may hp ~})('d:1l1y l'XPlIlptf-'(l hy law (:I 1't. ]0, Sl,(', 1), 

(1J) 8clwol taxes.-
* Taxes on the property of ('o1'vorntiollS, that may hI' ass('ss('(l hy 

t he Gel1l'l'al .A~~emhly for ('OI1lIl IOIl SdlOOI Illlll)OS('S (nrt. 8, SP(', 2), 

(r) EX'emptio1l8.-Property of mnnicipalities. educational, literary, 
"Sc ientific. religious. or ch aritable organizations may be exempted 
Trom taxation (art. 10~ sec. 1; see par. B-l-a). 

2. INC'O:\IE TAX 

A gross income tax IS imposed. 

3 . DEATH TAXES 

An inheritance tax is imposed. 
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4. FRA.NCHISE TAXES 

Franchise taxes are imposed. 

G. LICENSE TAXES 

License taxes are also imposed. 

G. POLL TAX 

Poll taxes are imposed. 

C. SPECIFIC PROYI8IONS (COUNTY) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) A88e88me1d of ta.I'es.-(I) The general assembly may pass· 
general laws for the reglllation of county and township business and 
for assessment and collection of taxes for county purposes (art.· 4, 
sec. 22, par. A~2-a). 

(2) Property is assessed by the township assessors, subject to re
view by the connty assessor and the county boards of review, and 
State board of tax commissioners. 

:2. LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

County boUl'<.lS may be vested ,,·ith powers of a local administra
tive character. 

The General Af.:semhly may confer upon the Iwards <1nin~ COUllty hu:-;illPss in 
the seyernl counties, powers of a lucal, ac1ministratiye character (art. G, sec. 
10). 

D. SPECIFIC PRonRIOXS (1\IUNICIPALITIES) 

1. l'HOPERTY TAXES 

:Municipalities lllllst be formed l1nder general la,,'s (par. A-2-e), 
and property as~essed by township ass('ssors. (See par, I-a (2) 
above.) 

IOWA 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constitution of 1857, as amended) 

A. GE~ERAL PnonsIOxs 

1. LEGlRLATIYE POWERS 

The legislative authority is vesteel in the general assembly (art. III. 
sec. 1)., 

2 . LEGI:";LATlVE LIl\UT.\TlOXS 

(a) All ]a,,'s of general nature shalllun'e a uniform operation. 
All laws of general nat lll'P shall han:' a llniform o)lerntion; the general as

RC'mIJ1,\' shall But grant to allY citizell. 01' class of eitizellf.:, priYilpges 01' im
lllunitips, whi<"h, upun tl IP :.;a me tcrm:.; shall nut eqllall~' uplon,g to all citizens 
(art. I, sec. G). 
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(b) The general as~embly shall not pass 10(Oal 0)' special laws in the 
following cases: FOl' the assessmellt nnd collection of taxes for Sta te, 
·county, or road p\lrpo~e~: for the incorporation of cities and towns ; 
in all cases auoye ellUme l'at('(l, and in all other cases wher(> a general 
la\\' can be made applicahle, all laws shall be g:enera1. and of nniform 
operation thronghont the 8tatc; * ':' .:' (art. III, sec. ;30). 

D. SPEC1FIC PRonslOx:::; (STATE) 

1. PH' )PEHTY TAXES 

(a) Vlli/OJ'lllity alit! /'ull{(tfion.-All laws of gelll'I'nl nature shall 
hay(> a uniform operation; 

All In ws of a general nn tlll'e shall ha YE' a uniform O}Jl'l'a ti()n; the g'('ncral 
assembly shall not grant to any citizen, or cla~s of citizl'lI~, IlriYill'ges (II' imllHlIli
ties, which, upon thC' same tNlllS ~hall not C'fIually belong to all dtizE'ns (art. I, 
sec. G), 

(b) ('oJ'poJ'ate JJJ'O perty.-Pl'operty of corporations is to be taxed 
as is that of il1l1iyidllal s: 

ThC' propert." of all corporatiolls for ])('cUlliar,\' profit. ~hall be ~u))jed to Laxa
tioll the !'"a l11e as that of ilHlh'illllal~ (art. ViII, ~N·. 2). 

(c) School ta.l'e . .;>.-The educational interests of the State shall be 
uncleI' the management of a board of Nll1catioll (a rt. IX, sec. 1) whose 
powers arC' administrati W', and whose acts are subject to amendment 
or repeal hy the general assembly (sec. S). The hOHI'd is withont 
pO\\'el' to leyy taxes. and the general assembly shall proyide for the 
boarcl's expellses. The control and management of e<lllcational and 
,school funds and property is ill the general assembly: 

Kon::.-TIH're nrc fC'w pro\'i:;:jons in th~ Io"a cOllstitntion l']JC'cifically r~fel'J'illg 
to tnxntioll, 
Th~ leg'il'latlll'C' fixes the alllOllut of lllClllP,\' nf~ C' I:':-:~ar.\· for g'ell<'ral state pUl'l)ol'es, 

:a nd thC' hoard of ass~ssment fixe~ t,he rat(' to bC' It' \' i<,d Oil thf' nt/nation of the 
taxable property in the state. This i~ leyie<1 hy the cOllnty hoards of super\'isol's. 
,togethC'r ,,·ith the Ie\',\' lleces~ar,\' for local Iml'pO~p~. 

2. JNCO~rE TAXES 

..An income tax is imposed . 

• J. DEATH T.\XE~ 

An inheritance tax and an estate tax to aiJ:30rb tIl<' SO-percent credit 
allo\\'ed nncler the Fecleral estatl' tnx law is imposed. 

-1. FRAXCIIII-'E TAXEH 

Franehise taxes are imposed 011 clomestic and foreign corporations. 

5. L!('EXSE T.\XES 

License taxes are imposed. 

Ii. POLL TAXES 

.N 0 poll tax is imposed. 
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C. SPECIFIC PROnSIOXS (COUNTIES) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) PO/reI' to hM.-By article XII. section 2, proyisions in effect 
with respect to taxation by ('onnties and other sllbdiyisions prior to, 
the adoption of the constitnt1on of 18[)7 -were continued, and by 
jegislatin' flllthority all sHch snbdiyisions may impoee property and 
lic('nse taxes. 

D. SPECIFIC Pl:OYISIONS (:\1 UNICIPALITIES) 

1. PHOPERTY T.\XES 

The remarks III the note to paragraph C herein alsD apply to 
111nniei palities. 

E. DILUX.\GE DISTHTCTS 

TIlt' construction of drains. (lit('11es. and 1('\'('f's for agricultural, 
sanitary, or mining purposes and f'pecinl assessments npon the prop
PIty henefiu·d is anthOl'izecl (art. L sec. 18. amended, 1908). 

KANSAS 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(COI1stitlltion of 18;;9. as amended) 

A. GEN I::R.\L PnonsIONs 

1. LEGISLATIYE POWERS 

The le,0:is];;tiYe po\\'er is Yeste(l ill the }(·gislatnre tart. 2. sec. 1). 

::? LEGISLATIYE LDIIT.\TIOXS 

((f) Gl'n nting il'l'f' \'oC:1 h]e special p1'1yilegf's and immnllities is 
{orbic1den: 

All /loliti<-nl pmH'I' i~ inllerPllt ill tile JlE'ojll(', nnd all free- gon'f llnwllt:-; fI}'e' 
fOlllldpd on tilt'i}' lll1thority, m : d arp il1~titllt('<1 for tllPir ('ql1:l1 jll'otl'dioll :Ill.! 

11<'lwfit. XO :--l)('('ial }ll'h'il('~(':-; or imlllllnitip:-- :-l:nll I'''P}' liP ~r:lntpd hv tilt' 
1('~i:--l:ltlIJ'l', \Yhic'!l llWY not Ill' nltpl'('d, 1'(,\' 0],: {'<I , or }'l']I('a 1 ('(1 hy tlw saul<' hody: 
nll(l tlds jlmypJ' slmll hI" (>);(>)'('is(><1 lir no otlwJ' t}'iIlJ1Jl:11 O}' ng-pney (hill of )'i~!lts, 
~('('. ~) , 

(b) 8p('(,1n ] laws may not he enacted ",hcre a ~'l'l1eraI law cnn be 
made' apl'licahle: . 

All In",s of :l ~C'IH'rlll Ilatn)'p slw1J haH' n llllifol'm 0pt' J'atioll th)'on,t::IlOlIt thA, 
~tHtC': lIIId ill nil (':I:-:P:': ",lIP}," :t g"<:'nC'}'nI 1~1\\, ('fill hI' mnli c' Hllplicnhlp. 10 :--recial 
Inw ~hnll 11<' <' II:\('t('<I: and ",hf'thC'r OJ' not n law (,11:l<'t('<I if; fl'llllg-lJallt to thi:-; 
p}'oYi:-;ioll of till' ('(lll:--titntioll :-:hflll Il l' ('Oll:-:t1'lW<l lIn<l df' t('l'miliNl by till' ('(lInts 
of the f;tat(' (:1I't. 2, :-:('C', 17), 

3. WIFE'S SEP.\R,\TE ESTATE 

'I'll(' 1('g-if'lntllJ'(' ~hnll II),O"idp for tlH' ]ll'ott'C'tion of the rig-hts of WOIlH'Il, ill 
a CCJniJ'il1~ nnd jlO~s(>~~,;jng- PJ'OI)f')'t~ .. 1'('al, III'1'SOI1:11, and mixpd, f'f'paJ'ate and almrt 
from til(' hnsilllJl(l; and :--hnll nlso pI'oYicle for their equal fights. ill the I)OsseS
f'ioll of thpj}, ehildrC'l1 (art. Hi. SPC. G). 
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-cI. ALlEX PROPERTY RIOIlT:; 

(~cc l'~lr. B-l-a-(2) ) 

B. SPECIFIC PRO\ISIOXS (STATE) 

I. l'HOl 'ERTY TAXES 

(a) Uni/onnity and 1:alua.fion.- (I) : 
The lcgislature shall }H'oyidc for a Hniform an<l pqunl rnte of assessmcnt an<1 

taxntioll, except that minpl':11 products, money, mortgnges, notes, nnd other 
f'yi<1Cll<:l'S of debt may he cl:lssifi('d and tnxe<1 llllifonnly as to clnss as the 
legislatnre shnll l)roYi(lc * ... * (art. 11, sec. 1, as HlIlClHle(l, 1924; sec also 
par. A-2c). 

(2) By the ordinallce' to tIll' constit. ution of 1850, the State of Kan
sas relillqnished any right to tax Inlllls therein oWlled hy the enited 
States and gnal'anteec1 to il1lpo:-lp no tax llPon llolll'esident~ highl'}' 
than that upon resiclt'nt s of tlw State, and section 17 cif the bill of 
rights forbids any c1i:;tilldioll ill referPllC'e to o\Yner~hip aml (le~cent 
of property as between citizens of Kamms an(l ('i1 izells of othel' Stntl'S; 
howen:'r, the rights of alie1ls in this regal'll may be l'eglllatecl. 

(v) 8dlOo7 ta,{'('s.-A pel'm:1nent tax for the llSC' and lwndir of State 
educai JOllal institlltiuns is n Ilt horizPll (art. G, sec. 10). 

(r) Iliglll(,((Y ta,t'.-By an alllendlllent (1028), the State wa:-; au
t borizecl to ley.\' special tax(-'s for roall and h igll\yny pllrpo:-ll's 011 

motor yehicles and motor fuels (art. 11, sec . 0). 
(d) A"'.('e mpt(~on.r.;.-(l) Lnnds of the> Fnite(l State:-l: The State 

relinquishes any right to tax l:mds o"'ned by the enitecl State~. (See 
pal'. B-l-a-(2)). 

(2) Honwstpad ('xl'mptioll: Fannillg lands to the extent- f)f 1GO 
acres, OJ' 1 acre within all In('orporatell municipality, occupied by the 
OW1l('1' as a l'e:'-'lclellce, with tlH' improH'll1ents therl'on, is exempt from 
forced sale. except for tll xes an<l purchase 1l10lH'Y (art. 15. :-;Pl'. 0). 

(3) Other exempt property: 

* * * All propert~· n~('d <\XclllSiypl~' for statf'. ('onntr. B1111Ji('il':ll, lit e ral'~', 
cducational. ~dentific, rcligious. hC'IlPYoll'nt, and ehal'itnl,le Plll'l)OSPS, and ]ler
sOlin] pl'opert~· to the amonnt of two hUlHll'cd flolIan,; for endl fami1r. :shall he 
f'xclll}lt('d frum taxn tioll (rut. 11, ~c('. 1, all1P1Hlcd). 

:!. lXCO~[E T .\X 

... \ constitutional anwnc1ment. authorizing an ll1COl1le tax, was rati
fied Xoyembel' 10:32 (art. 11, 11e\" sedion). 

3. DEATH TAXES 

An jnherih"l.l1ce tax is imposE'<l. and was amPIH1E'<1 in 19:30 so as to 
lWl'lnit a deduction of the Fe(lf'l'al tax h£'1'o]'e dl'teJ'llllllillg the State 
tax. 

..j. Fr: .\XCIII~E T .\XES 

Franchise taxes are imposefl. 

:;. LICE~SE TAXES 

Lirense tflX"PS are imposed by the State and lIInnicipa litil's. 
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G. rOLL TAXES 

Poll taxes are impose(l. 

C. SPECIFIC PnOYISIOXS (COU::\TlES) 

The legislature may giye pmyers of local legislation to county 
t riln1l1als : 

'rhe legislnturc mny cOllfl'r upon tribnnnl:-; trnnf'ar·ting the ('ounty husinC'ss of 
till' seYl'rnl eounties sl1('h powers of loenl IC'gblation nnd adlllinbtrntiun ns it 
:-:iJall d('C'1ll ('xllC'ciiC'nt (art. 2, ~ee. :!1). 

D. SPECIFIC PROYISIO::\S C~IUNICII'.\LITms) 

Organization of cities. tm"\,"llS. and yillages sha]} be hy general law 
and their power of taxation and assessment restricted: 

Proyision shall he made by general law for the organization of eities, towns, 
mul yillngp:-;; mul thl'ir power of taxation, assessnH'llt. hOlTo",ing' III OlWY, e011-

1 rneting debts, and loaning' theil' eJ'l'dit shall he so rl':-;tJ'icte(l as to pl'C'Yent tile 
:1JI11:-;(' of SI1('11 pmH'r (nrt. ]2, sC'e. 5). 

KENTUCKY 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30,1937 

(Constitution of 1891, as amended) 

A. GENERAL PnOYI"IONS 

1. LEmSLATIYE rOWEns 

The legislatiye power is yested in the general assembly (sec. 29). 

:2. LEGISLATIYE Ul\IITATIO::\S 

({/,) The general assembly shall not pass certain laws: 
The General Assembly shall not pass local or special acts * 
To nnthorize or to J'eg'lllatC' the lcyy, the asse:-;slllC'nt or the eolleetion of 

tflxes. * * * ehnnge the Inws of descent distribution or S11r'cession * * *. 
* * * to lif'ens(' ('ompnniC's 01' per:-;ons to own or opel'ate ferries, hridges, 

roads. or turnpikC's : * * * (sec. 58). 

(b) Grants of eXClllSiye. separate public. emoluments or priyileges 
sha1l not bp nUHle, nor })1'o})('rty exempted frol11 taxation except as 
l)]'oyiclec1 in the const itution: 

All men , wl1('n tlwy form n socinl eOIllI)aet, nre eqnnl; nnd no ~rant of ex
clllsiYe, :-;f'pflrntC' puhli(' C'molnments 01' ]lJ'iYileges shnll he made tn nny man 01' set 
of mell, ('x('ept ill ('onsiderntion of j)l1hlic serYiI'es; lint 110 prolwrty shall he 
{>xempt from taxatioll C')<'('(']lt ns pl'oYi(1p<1 in this C'on:-;titlltioll. alHI ('ypry ~rnnt 
of n fl'au('ilis(', ]lJ'iYilpgp, or eXPlIlptioll shnll rC'main :-;lIhjeet to rC'Yocation. nl
teJ'fltion. or amendment (sec. 3). 

(c) Xo special or local net shalll'epeal any part of certain general 
acts: 

Tile GcnC'rnl .\ssemhly :-;hnll not * * enact nJl~' ~peeial OJ' lo('al n('t hy 
the rep('al in Vflrt of a gPIlPrnl n('t, or hy ex('m]ltin~ from the Oll('l':ltion (If a 
general aet any city, town. <lis trict, or cOl1nty * * * 



1'0 law * (wit h eertaill exceptions) shall be enacted to take eff('et 
upun the nppl'oYal of allY othl'r authority thall the general assellll)ly * * 
(s('e. 60). 

n. SPECIFIC PROVlf;JONS (STATE) 

1. l'HOl'ERTY TAXES 

(a) Uniform ity and 'Nduation.- (l) An annual tax shall be levied 
for State expenses, alld taxes shall be nniform upon all property of 
the same class within the limits of the taxing authol'ity: 

The Gl'lIl'ral ASSf'lllhly shall }Il'oYi(le by law an annunl tnx, whith, with uther 
l'l'Solll'eet-l, slwll }w t-lufticiell t to defra y tIl(' estillla t('(1 eX}ll'nset-l of tIll' Common
wealth fm' each fiscal ,\'eal'. Tnxe:-:; sh nlI Ill' leyi('d and eolleetp(l fur pll!lli(~ 
}mrposes olll~' UlHl shall Ill' unifurm 111l()n all }lI'OIWl'ty of the sn llle elass sllh
jeet tu taxatioll withill thp territorial limits of tIll' authority leyying the tax; 
and nIl tnxes shall he Il'Yie(l :lIld ('oIle('ted by general laws. 

The Gpn el'al Assl'muly shall haye power tu di\'ide property into ('las~('s and 
to determille' wl1:lt class or <"lassl's of lU'ollerty shall be suhjeet t41 loca l taxation. 
BOllds of the state awl uf ('ol1ntips, 11111lIil'ipalitil's, taxing and st'!lUul (listricts 
~haII not be :-:;Ilbject to taxation. 

Any law passed or ('lwet ('d hy tl1(' Gen('l':l1 ASSl'lllhly 11111'sl1:1nt to the }l1'0-
visions of 01' und!')' this an}( 'IHl m t'nt, 01' :lnll'IHled section of the Constitutioll, 
classifying' prOl)erty aIHI }ll'oyidill .~ a 10"1l'r rat e of tax:1 tion on }ll'rSOllul Pl'OP
erty, tangihle ul' illtallgible. than l1}lon I'eal estate shall hI' slIhjp(·t to t h e l'('fel'
clldlllll IlO,ye1' of the }wopl:" whkll is hl'l'('hy <l<'t'\arp(l to exist to npllly only to 
this section. or HUH'nded seetioll * * * (S(,l'. 171. :1l11ellded Hl1:J). 

(2) All property sha11 be taxed ill proportion to its ndue and shall 
pay the same rate. Income, franchise, and license taxes :ll'P ant 1101'

izec1 : 
All 111'0pertr. wheth('l' ownf'd by nntll 1':1 I l)(,l'sons 01' corporations. :;:hall he 

taxe(l in IH'Oportion to its "allie, Ilnl p~s ('xempted II,\' this Com;titutioll; uIHl all 
cOI'}lol'ate propcrty shall pay the samp rate of taxation }laid h~' i1}(liyidllal PI'Oll
prtr. 1'othing in this COllstitlltion shall he construed to Ill'(:'Y('nt the General 
Assembly from proYiding for taxation hns('d on i1WOllll', li(·PllSl'S. Ul' fr:lnchis(,H 
(sec. 174). 

(:3) All taxable property shall be asses~ed at its fair cash ,'a lue: 
All 11I'()IHJrt~', not expmntl'd from taxatioll hy this constitl1tion , shall 1)(' ns

sessed fur taxntion at its fair c:lsh ynlup. <,stimated at t he }ll'iee it would !Iring 
a t H fail' y()ll1lltary sale * * * (sec. 1(2). 

(u) Tbe general assembly shall provide for an efficient system of 
common schools (sec. 18;~). 

(c) E xem pt£ons.- (l) No property shu ll he exempt from taxation 
except as provided in the constitution (sec. i~; see par ..... \ - l - b). 

(2) Public property, places of rl'1igions worship, cemeteries not 
helel for profit, charit~lble and educational institlltions llOt used for 
profit , public libraries, parsonages occupied by the minister of any 
religion, ancI personal property of the hend of a family not exceeding 
$250 in vClIne are exempted from taxation (sec. 170). 

(:3) Bonds of the State, cOlllIties, municipalities, and taxing aIHI 
school districts shall not be subject to taxation (see. 171; see pal'. 
B-1- a). 

(4) ~Ianllfactllrillg establishments may be exempted from taxa
tion by incorporated cities and tmYllS for a pel·ioel not to exceed :> 
years (sec. 170; see par. D-l-n). 
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2. INCOME TAX 

~\11 in('ome tnx is imposed and authorized by section 174. (See 
pal'. B-1-a-(2).) 

3. DEATH TAXES 

An inheritance tax is imposed. 

·L FRA::-l"CIIISE TAXEK 

The constitution authorizes franchise taxes (sec. 3, Sl'e pal'. 
~\-l-b ; sec. 174. see par. I3-1- a- (2». 

G: LICENSE TAXES 

The cOllstitution anthol'izes license taxes (sec. 174: see pnl'. 
B-1-a - (2) ) . 

(;. POLL T.\X 

Counties. cities, 01' towns may leyy a poll tax not exceeding $1.50: 
'1'l1e GenNal Assemhly may anthorize the counties, citie~, or towns to leyy 

a Doll tnx ]lOt f'xC'peeling one c10llar and fifty cents pel' head. * * * (st'c. 
]80). 

C. SPECIFIC PnOYI:-:IIONS (COU::-l"TIES) 

1. PIWPEHTY TAXES 

(a) POII'f'I' ()f fa.J'rtfion.-The general assembly may authorize 
cOllnties. cities, and towns to h~yy and collect taxes and in some in
stallce::; to impose certain taxes iIi lieu of ad nllorem taxes: 

'rile Gf'IIf'ral .\s:-emhly shall not impose taxes fo), til<' pUl'l)ose of all~Y connty. 
city. town, or oth('r 1l11lllicipa I cOl'l)orn tion. but way by general la "'S confl.'r 
on the 11]'0])f'1' anthoritiC's the]'('of. respectiYf'ly, tl1(' power to assess fl]H1 C'ollect 
such taxe~. TIl(' Gen(']'al Af'se]}11.1y may. hy gen('l'al laW's only. proyide for 
the payment of lief'nse fN'f' on fnuwhisef', f'tock n:-:('(l for breedillg pl1l'l)oses. 
the nlriollf' tl'tH1E's. occllpationf'. am1 ]lrofessio])s. or a f'11(lcial or excise tax: 
awl mny, hy g(,lIC'l'al 1:l'~Yf'. (l('legate the l)Owpr to connties, towns. cities, flnd 
otlH'I' 1l11l1li('ipal C'orpol'atio])s to imposp amI co]]p('t Ik('ns(' fees on st()('k l1s('d 
for ))1'eeding Iml'llOSf'f'. on frn]]chisE's. trndef'. o(,(,l1pations. and professions. 
And the Oe11(']'al Assf'mhly may. h~T general Inws only. anthorize citie:o; or towns 
of flny e1ass to proyide for taxation fo}' mllnicipal pnrposes on 1)(>rso11al Pl'Op-
0l'ty. tnngihl(' and intangihle. has('d on thf' income. Ii ('('nses. or fl',lllchis('f', in 
liell of an ad valo]'em tax tl1('reon: Prodded. ('iti('s of the first rlass shall not 
I'e nnthorizf'(l to omit tlw impositio11 of all ad ,'a 10rf']11 tnx 0]] sllcll 11roI1l'rt.V' 
or any f'tenll1 railroad. stref't railway, ferry, hridg-e. gas. water. heating. tf'1('
ph 011('. tC'lC'g]'allh. f'leetri(' light. or f'h·C'tric ])o\ye1' ('oll1pany (sec. lRl (a); 
an1(']1(l('(l H)O~). 

(h) Rrd(' 7imifofi()1I.-Tnx rates and c1ehts of connties and otlwl' 
political subdivisions are limitP(l: 

'1'l1e tax rate of citief'. towns. cOllntif's. taxing districts. and oth('r 111l1nicipal
iti('f', fo], other than schoo} pnrpof'es. shall not, at any time. eXf'ef'd the follow
ing ra tef' nl)on the "nl11f' of tnxah1f' property therein. yiz.: Fo]' all tOWIlf' or 
cit if'f' hnving a popnlati on of fiftef'll thollsnnd 0)' more. one dollar and fifty 
{,f'nts on tIl<' 11lln<lI'f'(1 (lo11:us: fo), all towns 0]' cHief' lwYi11g less than fifteen 
thOllf'I1lHl nml not less than ten thol1f'aIH1. one dollar on tl1(~ hnlldl'f'd llolln]'f': 
for all towns or C'itif'f' haYing less than ten thol1snn(l. seyenty-fiye ('ents Oil tlw 
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ln1l1dre(1 dollflrs; and for cOllnties find tfl~ing- districts, fifty cents on tIll' hun
dred dollars; unless it shollid Ill' necesSflry to enahle sl1ch city, town, C011nty, 
or taxing distriet to Vay the intC'rest on. alHl proYidC' a sinking fllnd for ex
tinction of, indehtC'dness cOlltracted l)('fo1'e til(' fI(loption of this Constit11tion. 
:\0 connt~', city, town , taxing- district. or other ll111llici]):llity shall he H11tllorizl'<l 
or permittC'd to hecome indehted. ill any" manner or for allY pnrpose. to all 
amonnt exceeding. in flny yenr. tilt' iI}('oll1C' anel reypnne ]H'oyhkd for :·mch rpar, 
withollt the flsspnt of two-thirds of the voters thereof. yoting- at nn t'll'dioll 
to 1)(' Iwltl for thnt Vllrposp ; anel nllY indehtC'elness ('ontrndC'd in violation of 
this section Rlwll hI' void. * * * (Rec. 1[;7). 

(r) BO(ld t({.J'Ps.-Collnt iC's may 1)e allt"llOrize(l to illcllr an indel)te<l
ness not to px('ep(l t) pprccllt of the ya lue of t he taxable property 
thercin for road purposes. llPon the assent of thc Yotcrs. :111<1 to ley}' 
an additional tax rnte not eXl'ccl1ing ~n l'cnts on the SI()() of tll~ 
assessed nduatioll of the tnxahh> })l"Operty. for the payment of such 
illc1ebtcl1ness (sec. 1;)/:1; amPIHh' (11!)OD), 

(d) Ta.res fa)' SiJlh'lJl.q /Illld.-Wrltene\'er any county or taxi1lg dis
trict is :tllthurize(l to contract nn indeLtedl1l'S~, it ~hall he re(luire(l to 
proyide un allllual tax suf1ieient to create a s inking fund for the 
puyment of sllch debt: 

"\YhE'lIE'H'r :my (,Ol1oty. ('ity. tmYII. tnxillg d istrid. or other 1J1l1l1idpnlit~T is 
°nnthol'iz('d to C'ontract :lll jll(kht('(lIl<'s~, it slwll hp n'q11irE'(l. at the ~anlP tili\(', 
to proYide fnr tl1<' l'oll('etiolJ of DJI aJ11111nl tax sl1flkil'nt to ]Jay tllf' intt'r(':;;t on 
sa](l ill(lC'ht('<lIl(,s~. nn(l to C'r('ntC' a Sillkillo~ fllllCI for th(' P<lYIllC'lIt of thl' VriJl('i
pfll thE']"('of, within not mor(' than forty yea rs fro\ll tlw tiuH' of C'()ntrndill~ thC' 
snnlt' (Rt'C. 1;;!)) . 

.No county or taxing district call grallt any frnnchisp or prlyi ]('gc 
for n term longer t hun 20 years: 

1'\0 COllnty, dty. town, taxing- (listrif't. or othp], Jnl1llieip:llity shall })(' anrlJOl'
iz('d 0]' Iwnnitted to g-J"f\llt allY fr:lIJ('his(' 01' pri\"ilpge, or mnkp any C'ol1tr:wt 
an rC'fC'l't'Il('e tlwrpto. for n tl'rm ('x(,l'e(ling- t\ypnt~' years. * * * Tbi" s('C'tioll 
shall not apply to a tr11nk railwa y (seC'. lC-J: :-,pe par. <'-l-a ). 

D. SPECIFIC PROYTSJOXS (~rrxr(,IP-\LITIES AXil OTlIER TAXrXG 

Drsn:I ('TS ) 

1. l'HOPE HTY 'L\XES 

((() The proYlsjons \yjth respect to counties is set forth in section C 
likeYl'ise upply to l1l1111icipalities awl other taxing districts. except as 
to particul(lrs lIlentiollPd in tlle s('YPr:ll suh~ections. 

(1)) /;;.('P III ptio/ls.-Tlw gC'nt'ral as:,:"pmbly may anthorize ~lly incor
})orah>d cit:, or to'lYl1 to expmpt mallufacturing estDhlishments frol1l 
municipal taxation for a p E'r]od not ex('peding" ;) year!"): 

* Tile Gene]':!1 Asselllhly mny :JntllO]'i,w ally iJl('Ol']lOrate<1 C'ity 01' tOn'j} 
to ('xt'mpt mnllllf:wtnring l'st:thli shmeJlt ~ frOJ\l 1Il1lllkipal taxatioll. for :t I)eriod 
)]ot px('peeling °fiyC' yt'nrs. as all iwlm'('llwllt to tllPir lll(':ttioll (s('('. 1(0). 

::!. ORGAXIZoATIoX OF ::\IPXICIl'.\LITIE~ 

The CltIE'S and towns of the Common'lYe:llt 11 are <li'Ti<1ed into six 
classes acronling to poplllat ion. The general assembly shall proyj<lc 
ho,," they ~11all be ol'g-anize(1. ~rllllicipalities of the same class shrill 
haye tlle samE' powers and restrictions (sec. LjG). 
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LOUISIANA 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constitution of 1921, as amended) 

A. GEXER.\L PROYISIONS 

1. LEGISL.\TI\""E POWERS 

The legislatiye po\yer of the State is yested 111 the legislature 
(art. III, sec. 1). 

~ . LEGISLATIVE LIMITATIONS 

(a) The legislature shun Hot pass local or special In ws OIl the 
following subjects: 

* * * Chnngin~ the In w of de~el'nt or sneel'H:-;ion. 
Creflting corporations, or all1C'nding. renewing. extending, or l'xplaining the 

eharten,; therl'!lf ; 1'l"uYi ded, thi:-; ~hall not a])l1ly to lllllnicipnl (-o l"})orn ti Oil!'; 
having' a popUlation of not ]('s:-: tlwn twenty-fixe h11l)(lred illllnhitnnt:-:. or to 
the orgnnizntioJ] of len-e di:..;tricts :.ud llari::;he:-:, rin~r illlprOYl'mellt dish'ids, 
har\lor illll'rOH'lllent dbtrict:-:, and IIflYig,ation di~tricts. 

Grnllting' to any corporatiolJ, a!';:-:ocinti()n, or illdh'illunl nlly I"pecinl Ol' ex
cll1~iq· ri~ht, pri\'ilegt', or illll1ltlllitr. 

Exellliltillg l'rol'prty from taxntion. * (nrt. IV, sec. 4). 

(b) Perpetnal franchises or pl'iyileges are prohibited: 
Perlll'tuaI fraJ]chi!';€':-: or pridlcgp:-: shnll not he grHntE'd to nllY pt'l':-;on or 

cOI'llorntioll hy the State or hy any political sulJdiyision thereof (art. XIII, 
sec, 7), 

(c) The power of taxation shall never be snrrendered, . suspended: 
or contracted away (art. X, sec. 1). 

(d) Forced heirships are protected, but certain trust estates are 
authorized: 

No law shall bC' passed nholishing forccd heirship or anthorizing the 
crention of 8nbl"titntioll8, fidei COlll1 l1i88({ or trnst estntes: except thnt the 
Legh;lntnrC' may nnthorizt' tIl(' C1'entioll of trust e:-:tntcs for n lwriod not exceeding 
ten YC':lI'S aft('r tlll' death of the donor; proyided that ,,'l)ere a natural ])('1'13011 
is the (lir('et lWII('ticiary snid ])E'rio(l mny be made to cxte))(l until ten ypars 
nfter his mnjorit~·: nnd proYidec1 fllrther, that this prohihition ns to trust 
estat(>!'; or fidri. cOlllmiss(( t-'hall not apply to donntions strictly for educational, 
charitahle, or rl'ligiou:-; 1'11l'l10~C'~ (art. IV, sec. 1G). 

:::. ALIEX I'ROPEHTY RIGHTS 

No aliC'll, who is ineligible to citizelll"hip of the United StntC's shall be per
mittNl or allowed or sh~lll lun'e any right whntsoe"er to acqnire by purchnse, 
deyise, inherit~ll<':(" l€'nt-'e, nssignm(,llt, gift or otherwi~e, or sha ll OWll 01' con
trol, directly 01' ill(lirt'l'tly, in his or hpr nnme, or through another illterp0:':('d or 
by menns of any corporation or ns~o('intion, or throngh ownership in his or 
her own name or throngh nnother uf any stock or other form of sccnrity. nn~' 
lnnd or 1'enl prol'crty or allY l'cnl rights or interests thcrf'in, including mortgnge· 
rights, of nny kind or clwI'ncter whatsocyer within the State of Louisiana. 
Thp L('gislatnrc mny pa~s any nd<litiollal legislntion to cnrry the purpose of 
this section into ('ffeet (art. XIX, !';ec. 21). 
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B. SPECI:F'IC PROYISlONS (STATE) 

1. PHOPETITY TAXES 

(a) Unifoi'mity {(lid 1'(f7I1utioll.-(1) All taxe:-; shfllI he llniforIll and 
no propprty shflll be assessed for more than its actual cash ndlle: 

* * * and all tnx('~ shull hp llniform npon tIl(' sal1lE' class of snhkcts 
thronghollt the t('rritorial limits of tIll' :lntllOrity ll'yying tl'p tnx, nlld shall be 
leYiNf and COllf'ctNl for Imhlic }lnl'})o~e~ ollly. 1\0 pro}J('l't~· ~hall h(' assess('d for 
more than its aetnal ('a~h Yallll', as(,prtnin('d ns dir('ct('d hy lnw, nnd all tnx
l)aYNs shall 11aY(' th(' right of tp~ting the COI'l'('ctness of tlwir HSSPSSIlH'nts Iwfore 
1he conrts nt the domicil(' of the ass('ssing nnthority. Th(' yalnntioll nlHl clnssi
ficntion fixed for :;;tate lmrposps shnll 11(' tlw Ynlllatioll and clnssificatioll for 
loeal 1)lll'}loSes; hnt thp taxing anthoriti0s of tlw locnl sllh-diyision may adopt a 
differf'nt IwrcPlltage of sneh yalnatioll for IHlq)OSf'S of lo('al taxatioll. * * * 
(nrt. X, s('c. 1, Amd. 193-1). 

(2) Real estate shan he Y:1111N1 at actual cash yalue: 
All ]'('al estat(', exempt ns w('ll as taxahl(', shall he yal1wd at ndnnl cash 

Ynllle, listed on the aSS(,Slll(,llt rolls nnd snbmitted to the LOllisi:1l1a Tax Com· 
mission (art. X, sec. 12). 

(b) S('hoo7 ta.res.-A State edllcational system is provided for 
(art. XII) : (1) Taxes specifically authorized for this purpose are a 
two and one-half ad yalorem state wide property tax. A prescribed 
residne of the stnte seyerance tax funcl ~ the proceeds of particular 
taxes now or bereafter levied; proceecls of a lh-cent gallona:..?:e tax on 
motor fnels and the legislature shall proyide by otlwr tax levies, or 
otherwise a minimnm state sehool fund of $10,000,000. Apportion
ment of school funds are to be mach, to the parish schools (art. XII, 
sec. 14; amended 1934). 

(2) Snecial provisions are enacted as to a State nniYel'sity lllHl 

State colleges (art. XII, sec. 17). 
]\'oTE.-Tlw provi~iol1s with respert to tnxes fnr Stnte. 11arish, and l111lltieipnl 

sehools as to slweial taxes, exceptions, ratf's, etc., arp so r('lat('d eaeh to the 
othpl", that it will 1)(' lwc('ssary to cOllsiller articlp XTJ of the l'ol1stitntion in its 
(,Iltir('ty, ns th(' sam(' is now all1elHl('d, in ord(,l" to 11uy(' n fnll llnd('r~tan<lil1g of 
1axntion for ('dlleational pUl"poses. 

((') lliqh If'ay and bridge ta.l'es.-(1) Detailpd proyisions are made 
for a higbway and bridge fund. Funds are proyidpcl largely from 
specific faxes. 

(2) An Amendmf'nt (1036) authorizes a 30-million-clol1ar bond 
issue and allocates certain taxes for the retirement thereof, and also 
n nportions the distribution of the funcl (art. VI, sec. 22; see also 
License Tax, pal'. B-5-(2)). 

(d) Oorporations and ('ol'lJOi'ate pi'Operty.-(l) Banks and bank
ing: Banks organized uncleI' the Federal Reserye Act and others 
domiciled ontside tbe State lllay pay a franch~se tax in lien of taxes 
otlwr than a tax on real estate (art. X. sec. 9: see par. B-4-b). 

(2) Rolling Stock owned outside tbe State: Rolling stock operated 
within the state but owned elsewhere shall be taxed for state pur
poses only: 

Rolling stoek opernted in this State, th(' oWlwrs of which hnye no domicile 
tlwrein, shall he assessed by the Louisinnn Tax CommiSSion, and shnll he taxed 
for State purposes only, nt a rnte not to exceed forty mills on the dollar of 
assessed .value (art. X, sec. 16). 
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U3) Creation of corporations: General laws are required to be· 
enacted for the creation and regulation of corporations: 

The Legislature f;hall enaet gem'ral l:ny:-:; for the creation and regulation 
of eurpurati()Il~ allll fur the v ruhi llition of monopulies; and ~hall provide also 
for the llrotpction of the pnhlk, and of the ilHliyidnal stockhulders (art. XIII, 
sec. 5). 

(e) (lonfedcl'ate I'etel'anss pen8ion8.-A tax leyy of three-fourths 
of 1 mill on the (lol1ar is proyided on all taxable property in the 
State, to proYide for pensions to Confe(lerate Yctel'allS and their 
widows (art. XVIII, sec. 3). 

(I) LC1'ee ta;('e:s.-An nImH:!l State tax may be leyied exc1 usiyely 
for maintenance aIH1 repair of leYl'es: 

A I(>Yee :-;~'stpm, a:-: now organized, or ns hereafter cn'ated, shall he lllain
t~lined and nn :llllll1:tl tnx lIot to exc('f'd one-half mill OIl the dollar may he 
lcyied on all taxahll' vroverty thrunglwnt the State, to hp appli ed exeln~iyely 
to the mainteIlnnce nnd rel)air of IC'yees (art. XVI, sec. 1). 

(g) Drainage di:·dl'ict ta,res.-Creation of drainage llistricts is 
authorized for purposes of reclamation. The imposition of taxes· 
:uuJ forced contributions is also authorized. Authority to delegate· 
certain powers to agencies is glyen (art. XV, sec. 1). 

(11) Rate limitations.-The rnte of State taxation on property 
~hall not exceetl 5% mills in anyone year: 

The rate of Rta te taxa th,n OIl property for nIl purposes shall not exc-eed, 
in nny Olle ye~lr, tin' and une-qnnrter mills on the dollnr of its assessed ,nIue; 
proYidN1, the Legishl tnn' may, by n vote of two-thirds of the members elected 
to PH('h honse, ill (' r(,:1:-: (, snch mte to not more than fiY(' nnd three-qnn rtpr mills 
011 the dollar (nrt. X, sec. 3). 

(i) State SCl'el'aliCe ta,-p, on naf/()'(il 1'e801l1'ces.-(1) A seYel'ance 
tax is anthol'ize(l to be leyied 011 the natural resourcE'S of the State, 
hilt the tax may not be imposed by any political subdiyisiolls: 

'l'nxes may b(' l('yi('d on natnral resources seypred from the soil or water, 
to he llnid pl'o}lOrtioIlatply by the owuers thereof nt the time of se'erance. 
Sneh nntural 1'Psonn'('S mny he dnssifi('(1 for the pnrpose of taxation and 
:-;11ch taxes pl'e (li f":l t('(1 npon Pithpr tlH' qnnntity or yahll' of the pl"odnct 'nt 
the time and pl:H"P where it b: se,prt'll. Nn seyerance tax shall be leyied by 
any parish or otlwr IO('nl snhlliyi:-:ioll of the Stnte. 

No fnrt lwr 01" n<1llitional tax or lic('ns(' shall hp leyie<l or imposed ll}lOll 

oil, g-as, 01' S1111lhul" leas('s 0 1" rig-ht:-:. nor shall any a<lditionnl ,nine he added 
tn the> assessment flf land, hy 1'pns()n of the l,resen('e of oil. gas, or snlplmr 
th('I"('in or thpir pl'odndion ther('from. * * * 

The L eg-isla tnl"(, shn II proyill(' f or the (listrilmtioll of th" funds nllocn ted 
to lIw l1:lrishe:-: lllHIpr this provision mllong the gOH'l'ning nnthol"ities of such 
pnl'i slips ns h:wf' .iuris<lktioll on' r tlw t erritory from within which snch re
son rces are s('n' rNI aIHl tnx colledell * * * (nrt. X. Sf'C. ~1 ; amE'lHled). 

(2) A s('Yernnce tax in lien of other taxes~ is authorized for the 
plll-pOS(, of encollraging reforestation. 

For the pnrpose of en("onmging thp reforestatioll of dpl1lHled lands, 
contmf"is fixing the :lss('s:;;e(1 ,nInn tion of the :;;pecific la n(I:;; for the durla tiOll 
of tIl(' ngreements, nl1l1 fixing n total seyerance tnx hase(1 on the vnlne of 
fore:;;t products when :;;eYf'red, three-fourths of which f'hnll go to the pari~h 
where they nr(' sey('rp(} , and which f'everance tnx, for n }lprioll not to exceed 
fifty years from tlH' !late of snch contmct, shnlI be ill lien of all other taxes 
011 snid forest pro<lnetf'. nre herellY :ll1thorized Huder s11ch regnlntiolls, terms, 
nnd conditions ns mny he prescribed by In w; and the reg111'a tiOIlS, terms, and 
conditions of :;;nch contraets af' mny he anthorized may he made retroactive hy 
the ("on sent of the pnrties ns respects the lim it of taxation, on contracts 
theretofore entered into * * * (nrt. X, Sf'C. 1, amendf'd ). 
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(j) E J:e mptioJl8.-
The following property, and no othn, shall be exempt from tax

ation: 
All Imblie propert~·: IlrolH:>rty for r<:>lhdollS worshil1 ; prop<:>rly of Y'nriC)ll~ 

cliaritnble, fraternal, nthlctic orga uizatioll ,'; not lIsed for 111'0fit: school~ :11](1 
c()llege~; c:1:-:;11 and cPJ'taiu ~ecurili<:>s: ohligntious of th e state nIHl slll)(liyisioJls; 
certain d ehts; h01HwllOl<l propel'ty to $1,OO() in YHllle: prop<:>rty of tIl(' .xatiomll 
GilaI'd; leg'al r<:>se rYl'S of life inSlll':lllc\.' COlllll:lnips org-nniz<:>ll Hudel' tltnte Inws; 
cel'tain ngricllltural 111'0<1uets nll<1 11rolwrty: certain prollPrty k<:>llt in H pllhlic 
hall; prOjlerty of eprtaill eJlterlll'ises cOllllul'te<l for puhlic welfare a 1\(1 lIot 
OI1ernt<:><l for profit of t h (> OWU('I'S: ('<:> rtnin shillS alld YI.-'ssels. ~'ol' limit<><l 
lwriods nll(1 lI1Hl<:>1' Vl'<:>scrill('<l limitations. eHI)it:l1 stock a1l(1 fl",lIWhisl'S (If COI'
porations within til(! ~tat<:> "Jlel'n ting- n comhinpd syst('m of ilTigatiull, nad
gation, nnd hy(lro-el<:>ctric pmn'r : pipe lilws and Imlnping plants for nntural 
gas: mnnufnctllriug or eOlllulPrtinl in<1ustries on til(' N<:>w (.r!eHns X:lYigatioll 
Canal. 'Th('l'e are .tlso exelll pt ('<1 froll} Rtatp, Jlnrish, :tn<l sJledal ta xps. nil lIlotOI' 
yehides used un th0 IHlhli l' highways, nnd C'ertain hOllwstcad l'XE'lIll)tioIlS. 
The last two exemvtioIls are coupled with aIHl (]('l)('IH}('lIt lIpon IJ)'(':;;cl' ih<:><1 
conditions. 

A St'nte Roard of Commcrce i:-; ulIthorizE'd who lllny hay!.>. l)OW('1' to grnllt 
exemptiolls to the owners (If new in(lllstries or for ndditiolls to indllstries 
ull'eud~' <:>xistin~ ill th<:> Statl'. A similar pl'oYisioll is 1II:1(le ,yith l'(,SI)(!ct to 
ex<:>mptiolls frolll loc[ll tnx<:>s by the s('Ycral t[lxing nnthoriti('s of Jlolitkal suh
diyisions. All ndditiollnl Jla]'n ~rnph is add('d ('X0mptillg- frolll tax'at iOIl (:el' tnill 
hl'idges ncross tIw 1'li:;;sissiPll i Hin'r. hNeaftpr t o be hlliJt (art. X , secs. 4 :111<1 
22, anH')Hl<:>(] 1D3G; nIHl art. XI, SPC. 1 (hoIHP:-;t<:>a ds ». 

:!. I::'\CO~IE T.AX 

* * Eqllal aJl(l lIniform tnxps may !l(' l<:>yi('(] upon lI<:>t incomes, :\1)(1 
sneh taxes may h<:> gr:Hluated acconling-. to tIw nmollllt of the net ineolll <:>. 
Pnhlie officials shall not !le ('xempte(l. Reasollablc f'xemptiolls mar be 
allowpd (mt. X , sec. 1, alll<:>lId('(] Hn-!). 

::. DE.\TU T.\XES 

Taxes upon illhl'rit'al)(,<:>s. IcgaC'ies, and (]ollatiolls o r gifts made in ('Oll 
t<:>mplatioll of d en th. lila:,; h(' grndn'If<'(l. elassifi('(l , 01' pl'ogres:;;iye: })l'oyilll'll 
s uch tnxes shall llOt exeeed three lwr cf'nt ns to asccndants, (](>:;;cend<lllts, or 
sun-iYing spouse; ten per cent ns to eoll:1t<:>l'nl heil's; or fift<:><:>n lwr C'<:>llt ns to 
others; and exemptions to u r<:>'asonnhl<:> n)))ollnt may Iw a llowpd. llonntions 
and I<:>gnci<:>s to chnrituhle. r('ligious, 0)' eduen tional institlltions locnt <:> (l wi t hill 
the State shall he exempt froln such tax (mt. X, sec. 7). 

·1. FR\X(,lIl~E T .\XES 

(11) Fran('hise taxes arc impo::-;e(l by the State n IHl snbdi yisiol)s. 
Li l'l'nSr and franl'hisl's are not always clC'arl.v dist inguished. 

(0) Special tnxes are imposed 011 banks and banking: 
E.wh hank organize(l lIIHlpl' Rectiou ~3 (n) of till' Fl'deml R e:-:el'YP Aet :11111 

<:>'ach hnnldllg association, hauldn~ cOJ'l101'ntioll, 0 1' !lallk. doillg bUsille:-;s ill this 
Stnte n))(l (]omieil<:>{] ontside tlwl'<:>of. whid) lIIny in its O\y1I ))ame, or ill the 
llaUl(! of :111 agent or rell),l's('ntntiYe, ('ng-aw' ill this Stnte ill tl1l' hnsinpss of 
I<:>udillg- mo))<:>r 0)' 11ealiug ill llill:": of ('x('hall~(, l'xdusiYcly , shall lJaY, nnll1l:111y. 
in li<:>u of all otlw)' tax<:>s, ex('cpt Oil its )'(':\1 ('state. Ii\"(, lillJH1),pd dollars 
license alHl fiy<:> p<:>)' ('ellt on the ~l'OSs nlll01lllt of illt(,l'e~t pnn l('(l, i1wluding Ilis
count, o.l1e-half tllE'r<:>nf to ;() to the Stn1(' nIHI til(! ()tll!'i' hnlf to thl' lllllllicipality 
wherein it has its l))'in!'ipal offiC'(' in this St<lte (art. X , SI'C. fl). 
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G. LTCEx~e T.\XES 

License taxes are impost'tl by the State and sllhdiyisions. 
(1) The gl'IH~ral proyisiollS allel exemptions are as follows: 

Licens{' tllxe;-,; mny he leyi e<l on ~ t1("h clnss('s of l,ersons. a~socintions of pel"sons, 
and corporat ion:-l }lursning anr trade, btlsin('~s, occnpatioll, Yocatioll , or Vrofps
sion. as the L0gislature mny <l(,{,1ll prop('r, ('xcC'pt clerks, lahorers, ministers of 
relhdon. school tenc}wrs, grndna ted tmilH'tl nnrse:-l, those engaged in medl:ln
icnl , ngri('ultnl':ll. or hortkultn ral pnnmits, OJ' in operating snw Illill~. Such 
licf'nse tnxe~ lIIny he cla~~ifie<1 , gT:l<lnntecl. OJ' progressive. Ko political sub
division shnll iml)O~e :1 g-ren tel' li<-e!l:",(, t:1 x tltn 11 is imposed for Rtnte pnrposes, 
l'n'Yi<1C'd that this restr ic-tioll ~hnll llot nl)vly to dcnlpl"::; in lllalt, Yillons. dis
tilled, nlcoltolic. spirituous, or intoxit-ntillg liqnurs; hut wlt01l nil ill('ome tax: 
is leyie(1 by tIl(' 8tat0, ill lien of Rtnt(' li<'ens(' tnxes, this shall lIot prohibit the 
]('\"'" hy tlu' politienl suh(liyisions of the> Rtnte of SHell lieells(' taxes ns the 
Legislntl1l'(> mar anthorizp. Thos(> \\'110 pny municipal licensc taxes (·qnnl in 
mllount to ~n('h tnxes leYied hy tlIp llnro('hi:ll nnthoritie~ shnll be exelllPt frolll 
sl1ch pnro('hial licf'llS0 tnxes (nrt. X, sec. 8. nlllCIHled 1934). 

(2) Licenses fol' highwa~T an(l bridge purposes: Taxes for this 
purpose are a :,rrnded license tax on motor vehicles according to 
their ll se. basea upon horSepmyel\ eal'l',Ving capacity. or weight 
(based lIpon any or all of these measures), and npon all snhstances 
nsed for generation of motor pmyer. The parishes of the State arc 
relieved from all charges for the construction and maintenance of 
State high,,'ays. If necessary to produce reyenne sufficient to retire 
highway bonds the legislature is allthol'ized-
to levy a tnx upon nny cOllllllodity, etc., \vhich nUlY be :-;01(1 or 11scd to gen
c rate or s11pply motor f11el 01' othe:r power for tr:lnsportntioll. to levy sl1<'h 
lnx or liCf'IlSe, or both. as may be Ilece~snry * * * UHt. VI, sec. ~2. 
nmelH1ed 1934, 1936). 

G. POLL TAXES 

A poll tax is imposed for aid of pnblic schools of the parish 
where collected (art. VIII, sec. 2). 

C. SPECIFIC PROYlSIONS (PAmSHES, COUNTlES) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) Parochial and municipal corporations and public boards may 
exercise the power of taxation under legislative anthority, for par
ish, municipal, and local pnrposes : 

Pnrochinl nnd lllllnicipnl corporntiolls and public boards may exerci~e the 
power of tnxation, s ubject to ~nch lilllitntiolls as mar be elsewhere provided 
iq this COllstitntioll, 11lH1('r nllthority grallted to them by the Legislntnl'C' for 
parish, m11nicipal. nnd locnl pUl'llOSeS, ~trictly p11hlic ill their nature. The 
provisions of this section :-;hall not npply to, nor affect, ~illlilar g-rant~ to such 
politicnl snhdivi ~ions lIllder othcr sections of this Constitution which nre self
operative (nrt. X, sec. 5). 

(b) School Taxes.-(See note, par. B-1-b.) 
(1) An mmual ad yalol'em parish-wide tax for school purposes is 

required to be leyied on all property subject to taxation. (See 
next following paragraph.) 

(2) Special parish school taxes nre imposed on 100 percent of 
the assessed valuation of property for State taxation purposes (art. 
XII, sec. 15). 
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(r-) ~"'I'eciul hues fol' /)//blic iJlJ/JI'ol'elJlcnts.-For ,yorks of pel'lna
l1ent pub1jc impl'u Yement allY political sllbdiyisl0n may ley,)' speci al 
taxes in excess of t he ('o1l~titl1ti()na I limitat ions (art. XIV. sees. 8 and 
11) and also for additional su pport to pu blie sehools. Additional 
rates are fixed and speeial pl'oyisions enncte(l ,,-ith respect to Sahine 
Hlld Caddo Parishes alld the city of Xe,Y Orleans (al't. X, sec. 10, 
amended l!l;3G). 

(d) Special tu.('CS ill aid of jmUic (,Jlt(,J'l'l'ises.-Pal'l~hes and muni
eipalities may be authorlzed to le,"y taxes ln aid of railway enter
pri~es, water-tl'anspol'tnt lOll lilles, watl'l'works, or electric-power 
plants, at a rate not to exceed;) mills per annnm : 

The LegislatnI"l' shall han' til<' l)ower to l'n:l('t gl'lIeral laws antlwrizing tbe 
pflroehial, ward, nIHI III 11Ili<-i pal :lntlwritil's of the Statt' lJy a yote of the 
majority of tilt' property taxpaYl'rs in numher ('ntitl('d tu Yole llndpr the pro
yisions of this Constitntion, :11)(1, in YHltH" to l!:'yy ~ll!:'dal taxes in Hid of railway 
enterprise's, watpl· transportatioll lillI'S, watpnYorks, 01· t'ledriC' light or 1,O\yer 
}llants; 11l·OYidp(], that sm·h t:tx shall 1I0t ('xC'l'pd tll(' rat!' of fin' mills per 
mllllllll nor ('xt('nd for n IOllgpr Iwrio<l than t('n yt'ars; alld 1))'oYi(led further, 
that no tax]lny('r sh:tll lw pPl'Inittt'<I to yote :1t sllch ('Icction 111Ji(':o;S IH' shall 
hHY<' hel'n nssesspd for }lroll(, l't~" tlw y<'al' Ilr(,Yiolls in the 1I:I1'ish, ward, or 
muniC'ipfllity to he affede(} (art. XI y, :-;('('. 1!J). 

(e) Special ta,I'CS IOJ' streets, S (' IC('/ 'S. ctr.-The leglslature may con
fer upon municipalities and other politic:d slllJ(liYlsl0ns authority to 
le,'y loeal 01' special aSS(,SSl1Wllts on }'pal property for road. sidewalk, 
sewers. and similar ,yorks of publi(' impro,'ement: 

Xothing in this ('ollstitlltion sh:tll Ilrohibit the Legi~lnture from C'onfprring 
I1POII mllllicilJaliti!:'~ and othpr ~ulldiyisi(JlI ~ th(' authority to It'YY and ('olleet 
loeal or slJct'ial as~e~~n)('nts Oil r eal pl'0PPl't~", for the 11ll1'})()Se of eonstl'lleting, 
11:1Ying, ~lll'f~H'ing, or otlwrwis(' imprm'illg roads, str!:'ets, si(]ewalks, alle~"s, 
spwers, or other similar works of pulllie imp1'on'ment, in lJllI'!,,;jwnec of methods 
and regulations preserilH'd by till' L('gi:-:bltlll'P (art. X, S(,(', 1:~). 

(I) Ta.r'Cs fOl' jW!llJIcnt of ('e daiJl l){)JI(lerl dp7>ts.-The taxlng 
officials may he allthorizl'(l to Il'YY taxes fur payment of the bonded 
debt of tIl(' pol1tieal Slluc1iyisiollS of the State: 

The Legi~latnre may authorize thp t a x ing offiepl's of til(' f;tate to imvose and 
('ollpct taxes }'('qnirl'd for til<' l):1ynH'nt of til<' }Jrin<"ilml or intpre:o;t of any 
honded deht of allY parish, lllllllieillal ('ol'por:ltioll, ro;l.(] , ~Ilhl'oad, (ll'ainag(', 
sllhdraillng(', irrigation <lbtrid, or sf'i ,ool distrid, ami lIl:IY antho1'iz(' tlw taxillg 
ofIkcl's of jhe parish to iml}()sP :1ll(1 ('ollpd l:lxl's l'C'qllil'ed fol' tht' llaymellt of 
the }ll'illeipal and interest of :lll~' hOlld l'd (h 'llt of allY s('}wol district, 1'0<1<1, 
~nh-ro:td, f'ew(,l'ng-e. 01' (jr:tina g'p, sllh-dl': li llagp, or ilTi~ntioll distl"id in SHeil 
}larish in tht' ('yellt of allY (h-'falllt in the impo:o;itioll or eoUp(,tilln tlwreof (n1't. 
XIV, ~('e. 1-1, (j) l. 

(g) Limitation of I'at(' f O}' / )(f J'o('hia1 /JlU'!'ORes.-
Xo pnrh;h, lJal'isil of Ul'l('a 1.s (·x 'pptp:l, sll all lpy~" fo), ll<ll'oellial }IIlI'POS(':-;, 011 

IIl'clJ:el'ty locate(] wholly ",ith ;1l iLI"ol'}.ol'atpcl dtil's :lnd t OWlI!' of til(' Stri t e, ha ,"
illg a pO}llllation ill excpss of ( 1\11' thl1l~:II l(l (l,LlOO ) inilahit:lllts, ;w('ol'dillg to til<' 
la:o;t een:O;ll!', ",hidl Ilro\'i<ll' awl mai!ltai ll :-,ystnns of stl'E'Pt vrning, an~" gelwral 
pnrodJial tax ill ('X(·pss of fJlw-hnlf tllP Ip\, y fo), g'pnpral Il:Il'()(·hial PllI'l10S(,S; 
lU'o\,idpd, th:tt this s('("tioll shall not :l l lply i ll :t llarish whil'h hnt! a g(']wl'al 1111-

hOllfh'd ill<J<.htl' cl nps~ 011 .J;\Illla1'Y 1st, 1021, Ilntil said deht lws bcen I'aid or 
fllnded into howls (art. XIV, ~f'('. S). 

(II) Limitation of rate fOI' a11 jJl[J' j)()f,CS.-

::\0 parish tax, the parish of Orlf'an:o; exeepterl, for all }111rpo!'es whntsoen'r, 
f-;h:111 exC'eed ill allY one \'('ar fonr mills 011 the dullar of ass('ss('(l "alllation. 
Thi~ limitation shall not' ap})ly to nor illclllde any other tnx le"y l'lsewhere 

91(;55- 38--5 
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provided in this Constitntion. '1'he L 0gislatul'e may authorize parishes and 
1Illmicipai ('orllorat iom; to 1<,\';)' an additional tax, 110t to exceed one mill, to 
run for not more than ten y<'ars, 011 all taxaule prOI)erty of sai d subdivision 
for tll<' IlIlrchase and impl'oyemcnt of property of said snbdiyision, for the 
Illll'('h:l~(, aIHI improYcnH'lI t of grounds, and for preminm awards for mUllici
Jill \. district, and llUrh;h fnirs (art. Xl V, sec. 11). 

(I) Exemption of certain industries.-
Any municipality and :'tl1Y parisII, r('~pcctiyely , may exempt a ncw industry 

or ilHlu:-;tri es to be c:-;tnhIisIwd tIH'rpin, or an addition or additions to allY 
indust ry or industries nlready existing therein, from the payment of any or 
nil ~el1l'ral nlllnieillal and any or all g-eneral pnroehial taxps and auy or all 
I'l'<'cin l taxes levie(l hy SU<'ll 1ll1111i<'ipnlity or uy snch parish or hy any political 
taxing' llllthority or snbdivision, in eitIH'r snch mnniciIlality or par
ish; * * * (nrt. X,scc.22; umcndcdH)3G). 

The foregoing constitutional provisions apply to the parishes gen
erally; there arc, howev0r\ speeial provisions with respect to certain 
parishes, notably that of Orleans. (See art. XII, secs. 15- 16; art. 
XII, scc. 11.) 

2. PAnISII LOCAL GOVEnNMENT 

Pari shcs may be provided with optional plans for loral govel'll
ITlPllt and may be dissolved and merged with others (art. XIV, sees. 
a and 4). 

D. SPECIFIC PnOYISJONS (l\lnNlcIPALITIES) 

1. pnOI'EnTY TAXES 

(a) l\lnnicipal eorporations nre authorized to exercise powers of 
taxation 1ll1der legislative authority (art. X, sec. 5; see par. C-1-(a»). 

(u) Sr!wol ta.1'P8. (See note par. B-1- h.) 
l\[nnicipalities are l'equired to leyy an annual tax to be paid to the 

parish school boai'll. :Municipalities are, however, pel'mittc(l to con
dllct and maintain public schools of their own and to levy an anllual 
tax for tl1l' support thereof (art. XII, sec. 15). 

(~) Ta.1'es fOI' puulic U'ork <:< and enteJ'pri8e8.-(1) For certain po1'
lII:111ent imprOYClllents\ municipalities lIlay levy taxes in exeess of the 
~~('lH'l'nl constitutional limitation (art. X, Sl'C . 10), al1<1 for streets, 
sewers, etc. (art. X, sec. 1:3). 

(2) :Mllnicipalities may be authorizet1 to levy taxes in aid of rai1-
"rays awl otli(']' public enterprises (art. XIV, sec. 19), and for pay
lIlCllt of bonded <.lebt (art. XIV, sec. 14:). 

(d) Ratc limitatiol1s.-No lnllnieipal tax excppt in the city of New 
Orleans, for all purposes, shall excoN1 in anyone year, 7 mills on 
the dollar of assessed valuation: 

EX(,f'pt aH othf'rwi:;;e proyi(]ed in thi:;; ('onstitution, no mUl1icil)al tax, for all 
JlllI'POH(,S \\,hat:;;oe\'('r, shall ex('('c(} in :IlIY olle year, S(,V(,l1 mills on the doll:!r 
of assessed yaluation. This section shall not appl y to the city of i\ew 
Orl ealls (art. XI\" s('c. 12). 

(e ) Exemptions.-(l) l\[nnicipalities may exempt from taxation 
certajn llew in(lllsiries or additions to industrics :dready established. 
(art. X, sec. 22; par. C-1-i). 

(2) The board of commissions of the port of New Orleans may 
also exempt certain lands and improvements from taxation (art. VI, 
sec. 16.2 ; see par. D-e). 
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(I) PJ'OVi8io1l8 concerning certain dties.-(I) Various special pro
visions are made with respect to taxation anel other powers of cer
tain cities. They include the municipalities of )fonroe, Lake Charles, 
Shreveport, and New Orleans. These provisions are generally to be 
fonnd in article XIV of the constitution. 

(2) New Orleans is authorized to assess property taxes for a num
ber of specific purposes and for use of various boar<ls or commissions. 
Among these are the sewerage and watcr board~ the board of liqui
dations and for establishment of a platoon system of police and fire 
departments. 

(3) This latter authority, hy an amendment (103G) is extended to 
any city having a population of 75,000 or over. 

(4) .AJlOther amendment adopted ill 103G (nrt. XIV, sec. 22A), 
authorized a commission for the preservation of buildings of the 
Vieux Carre section of the city and to exempt same flom taxation .. 
The cHy was authorized to create further ind0btedlless for various 
public improvements and betterments and to levy tax<'s on certain 
commodities when solcl~ nsed, consumed, 01' purchased for consump
{.ion in the city (art. XIV, sec. 2·1..1; amended, 1036). 

(5) Cities and towns lllny wlthdrn w from t.1!e taxIng jurisdiction 
of the parishes (art XIV, sec. 7) . 

E. OTlIEH T AXI N G AUTHORITIES 

The cons6tution provides for an unnsual nnmber of districts, 
commissions, and boards, who have powers of taxation to incur in
debtedness and issne, bonds. The general authority to confer tIm 
taxing power upon them is foulld in article X, section 8. (See par. 
C I-a.) 

Some are given specific constitutional authority to impose special 
!axes for certain purposes. Of speming importance, are the follow
Ing: 

1. RO.\O DISTRICTS 

Roacl districts may be au thorized to impose a graduated contribu
tion or hcnefit tax upon all propcrt y sitnn ted within said districts 
(art. VI, sec. 20). 

2. LEVEE DISTRICTS 

(a) Leve(' districts nr(' authorized to h·yy nn annual tax not to 
exceed f) mills on tlw dollar on ,Ill the tnxable pl'0lwrty thprein; snh
ject to overflow which 1':1 te may be increased by consent of the voters 
In eases of necessity (art. XVI~ sec. 2). 

(b) Levee dish'lcts may a Iso lev.\' taxes for the purposes of pay
ment for property llsed or dest royed (art. XVI, sec. G). 

(c) The board of levee commissioners of the Orleans District are 
given further detailed pm,·ers a nd duties (art. XVI, sec. 7). 

(d) Closply related to the snbject of levees is a reparation com
mission . Its dnties arG to s('tt le claims for damages caused by 
watpl'S from an artificial out}Pi in the le\Tee system made for the pro
t('ction of the city of New Orleans from flood \nlt<'I'S. Provision is 
made for payment of p roper claims by the Odeans board of levee 
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commissioners, and the b~nnl is a.uthorized to ley)' a special tax on 
all the tax~~b~e property III the CIty of New Orleans for this pur
pose (art. X\ I, A). 

:J. NAYIGATIOX AXD RlYER DlpnOYE~IEXT DISTHICTS 

Nayigation and riYer improvement districts may be anthorized to 
impose an annual tax not to exceed 1 mill on the dollar: 

The Legisln tnre of Louisin un is Plllllowered to crea te and orga nizp Wl viga
Hon and river impnwement district~ as political snhdivision~ of the 8tnt(' for 
the IHll"}10S(' of ohtainill~. iml)I'Ovin~, and maintaining mlvi~ation on the rivers 
and streams of this statf' hy financinl co-opprntion with the novt'l"nment of 
the Ullitl'd States or otherwise, and for sueh lmrposes thp ~overning anthority 
of f'nch district so create(l and or~anized lllay l('vy nlllillally n tax not to 
exceed one mill on tIll' dollar, to run for not more than tt'n Yl'ars. on all tnx
ahle 11roperty sitnatl'd within tllt' district, when anthori7:l'd so to do by a 
vote of a majority in nnmher and alllount of the IH'ollerty taxpayers in such 
district qnalifipd to votl' nnder the Constitntion and laws of this state, who 
vote a t an ('lection held for tha t purpose after notiee pnblished or l10sted for 
thirtY' (30) days in suell nHlIllll'l' as thE' Legislnture may prescrihe (art. XIV, 
sec. 30.3). 

4. PORT, HAlmOR, AND TEIDIINAL DI~TmCTS 

The creation of port, harbor, and terminal districts, and gl'11nting 
to tlwm power to levy and collect taxes is Hllthorizetl. (a): 

The Le~islature of the State of Louisinna is Pllll'ow('l'e(l, to create port, 
harbor, and termillnl districts n~ llolit ienI snhdivisiollS of thl:' State llo~sessing 
fnll eorporn te powers; to fix their territorial limits; to }H'ovide for their 
()rgnnizntinn and gOH'l'llllwnt * * * (art. XIV, ~eC'. 31). 

(0) Ta.f'('.8 alld e;rem ptioJl auth()l'ized by the Board of Commis
sioners of the pod of .lYeu' Orleawl.-The board may organize indus
trial districts in connection ,,·ith their operations HlHl to acquire 
lands, etc.; to exempt lands and improyements therein from taxa-
1ion~ amI to ley,)' and collect benE'fit assessments against bnds bene
fited (art. VI, sec. Hi.:2, alllE'mled). (See art. IY, sec. IGXIG.I-IG.3, 
16.4 for power and a uthority of this Board.) 

5. GRAYlTY DHAIXAGE DlSTIUC'f::-l 

Grayity drainage districts may be created and authorized to pay 
taxes: 

Nothing lwrein contailwd sllnll he constrned as lll'ollihitin~ the Legi~lature 
from nnthorizill~ gr:IYity drainagc' and gnwity snhdrainage districts to illlpo~e 
and eolll'f't an ael'eage tnx, or forced contrihntion. not pxet'l'ding fifty ('ents 
(50¢') }ll'r an(' per yea I' for a lwriml not eX('ee(lillg forty (40) yC'ars, a nd, when 
nnthorizl'd hy a vote of a majority ill llllmher of nl're~ owned hy land OWllers 
qualified to yote * * * 

An nmendnwnt HlRG. l'l'ovidps at ll'ngth how taxes shall he assessed and 
colleC'ted (art. XIV, see. 14). 

G. YAHTOPS O'fHEn DlSTInCTS AXD SUHnIYISIONS 

Various other snbdiyisions of the State are IH'oyided for and au
thorized to incHr debts and issue bonds, and the governing anthorities 
of snch snbdivisions are uuthorized to leyy taxes, in addition to all 
other taxes, to retire sHch bonds. 
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Those authorizl'(l are parish and municipal school. road, sewerage, 

lerlamation and d1'aillage dish·irts. irrigation (listricts aIHl 1'0,1(1 
lighting distriet s. ~\ll aCl"{'age tax. or f01'ce(l contribution is also 
allthorlze(l to be impo;o.;ed by the legislature. 

These \'arious ~lIhdi\'isions are :1180 authorized to ley,\' special ad 
ntlorem taxes fo)" refunding })OlHb. and are giyen full power and 
authority to en~1ct all resolutions aIH1 onlinancC's lll'vessary in the 
premises. 

It would 1l11l1uly exteIH1 this paragraph to include the conditions 
nnd limitations slllTollll<ling tIll' creation alll1 ol)('ration of tlwse 
YariOllS districts. boards, pte. (art. XIY, sec. 141 aInl'Il(lt'd from time 
to time). 

MAINE 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constitution of IE-Iln. as amended) 

A. GExEnAL P!:onsIOXS 

1. LEm~L.\TIYE PO\\'EHS 

(a) The legislabye authority is Yeste(l in the legislature and the 
initiatiye and referendum reseryec1. ,m(l extended to nnmicipn lities 
(art. IY. pt. 1, sees. 1 ,ll1(l 21. as amended). 

(b) The legislature slwll lwye fllll power to enact all reasonable 
In ws and regulations for the llefellse an(l bellC'fit of the State: 

The legislature * wit h tIll' ('x("pption hereiuafter sta ted, sha II 1][1 \"e' 

full powp]' to make fIllll ('~tahli~h I;","~ and rf'gnlation:-; for tile (Ipf('n~(' and 
ht'lletit of thp people of thi~ ~ta t('. Ilot ]"('pngnant to thi~ ('oll~titlltion nor to 
tha t of the Ullited :-;ta t('~ (a rt. 1\', pL :-{, ~('l' " 1. as amended). 

((') . The legislature shall proyide as far as practicnble hy general 
laws for matters llsually pertaining to special 0)' priYate legislation: 

The Legi~latnr(' shall. frolll tillH' to time. proyide, a:-; far a~ practicable, hy 
gem'ral law~, for all Illntt('r~ l1~llally H}ll)('rtainillg to :-;l)"dal or priYate legi~la
tion (art. IY, pt. 3, ~ec. l::n. 

(d) In"eases of enwrgl'llcy. cl'l'tain aets lllay be madl' immediate1y 
effectiye for limited periods: 

* An elllergeucy bill ~h:l11 inelu(le only ~lleh lll('aSlll'e~ a:-: are im-
Ilw(1intely ne('p~~ary for tllP prt'~('ryatioll of the }lnhli<' }I(';WP, health 01' ~:lfety 
alld shall not include (1) un illfrill,!!l'lllellt of tIle right of Iwmp rnl(' fOI
lllUllidpalities; (:2) a franl'lJi:-:p or a 1ice11~e to a ('orporntioll or an ilHlh"idnal 
to f'xtl'n(l long-er than OIl(' year: or (:)) IH'oybi on for till' sale or plll'ellH~e or 
reuting" for 11101"e than flye ye<1r:-; of )"(,:ll e:-:tat(' (;u·t. IY. :-:ee. IG). 

~. LEC:lf;I,.\TIYE LDIITATIOXR 

Corporations. except 1lI1l nicipal. ~hall be formed lInder general 
laws, but. howeyer fOl'llled

1 
~1l(\II he !'-nbject to the general laws of 

the ~tnt(': 
('orporali (lll~ shall he fOI'llH'd lIIl(kr g-eneml laws. an(1 ~hnll not hI" neated 

hy ~}ledal n<:t~ of the Legi~lat nl'e. ('xeept for nHlIlil'ipal PIlI'JlO~('~. :llId in eases 
wlll'l"P the ohjerts of tIle ('orpol'atioll l'llllllOt othprwi:-;p 1)(' attaillPd: an(l. how
eYPI" fOl"lIIed. they shall fOl"eYer he suhject to the geller:l! laws of tIle State 
(art. IY, pt. 3. ~ec. 14). 
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I. 1'1I01'1 :IITY ' I',\ X EH 

IIl1i/m'lI/lily alld ,·(tllI(flioll.- (I) All t:tX\,S IIpOIl r(':t! :tlld lH'rsolJ:d 
]l ro jl('dy :-I h :dllll' nS:-I('ssp\I ('qll :dly 1J("'(II'dil1g to t1w jll :-l l Vil li I('. ther('of, 
but. iJl t ll ll g ihlt's Illll'y lin tnxed nL slIl'h ratl's as till' I( 'g is lntllrt' tll'PIlIS 

wisI1 nlld ('(Illi/llhl\' : 

AI' I n xl'~ "1"111 )'(':1' 11 11 41 IH'I'~o lllll (' ~ In" ', :I ~I-' I'~Nl'd II.\, : IIllIloril ~' of Ilri i'4 l'I lnlp, 
~IIlI Ii Ill' :11'1'01'1 jOlll'd 111141 1I ~~I'~~4 'd 1'41 lin II,\' , III "'nrdill g' In 1111' .111 1-1 1 vlI llIt' I h,'rl'of ; 
11 111 Ihl' 1"g' il:-dnllll'l' ~ II :r1l IIlIYI' 1'41,,"4'1' 10 I .. \ · ~, n In x IIpnll illl :IIl gi ld l' I,,'rHollnl 
prupl'l'l,\' 1I1 1-I lwh l'II1 1':rH il d4"' III H wi l-'l' 111141 I'qllllnllll' wilhnlll 1'1'g'III 'd 10 IIII' I'lIle 
Jl JlJllil'd 141 ulh"I' l ' In ~1-I1' ~ 411' p rnpl ' l'ly (nI'l. IX, HI'l', K lI H 111111'11111 ' 41 , I!II G) . 

( ~ ) A g l'Jll'r:J1 \':JiIl: lliolJ III' Pl'ol'l'rly shllil 1)(' Inl\('11 ilL I('a st OIJCO 
in 10 .yl':!rs: 

" ' Ilill' 1111 ' JIll hI ii' I'XIIt'II~I'~ ~ llnll ).1' II HI-' (, ~I-' I'd nil pnll N nlld (' ~ IIII I'~, II g'1'11I'l'lIl 
" 1\111:1114111 Khllll II(' 1:" "'11 II I 11 '111-' 1 41111 '(' ill " ' 11 ~' I 'nn~ (:11'1. IX, KI'I' , 7). 

2. INCOl\11<i TAX 

J\lnin!' 11111'0:-11':4 11 0 ill I'OIJH1 Inx. 

:1. Ill ';,\ 'I' 11 TAX ER 

All ill'h('ritllll cl' tu x is illlJlo:-l('d li S \\,(,11 ns 011 P:-I t :tt('s s lIhjl'd to tax 
1IIIdel' j I." Fl'd ('l'n I \,( ' \ ' ('1111(1 ad. 

II . I'OLL 'I',\ X 

1. ,'HOPEHTY 'I'AXEH 

'1'11(, l'IIIl :-ltitlltioll 11Iakl's 1111 SIH'('ifil' prm'isi(lIlS as to ta x:lliol1 hy tho 
~C'\' t'r:!1 "lll lllli('s. Illd S('('IIIS to II SS lIllIl' s lI('h prior IlIl \\" ' I' s lt:tll 1)(1 , ' 011 -

~iJllH'd 1I11dl'l' l('gis l:d in ' :llIthol'ity. Till' pOW!'I ' Il l' t nx: dillll is lix('d 
ill I,h" Il'gi:.dullll'l' (:l I't. IX, S('I' . I) . PI'()\'i s iOIl rill' tll n "ll'diOIl nl ~d 
cl'J:t!ifil':1j illll~ or 1'II11111y o lli l'!'I '~ (nrC I X , S(,,'S. ~ :lIHl 10) i ~ wadI' , alld 
Olt' ~"\' C'I ':tl ('ollllti('s dll II ' \' \' nl1d colll'd ~ \J('h I:l X(':-I ns li n' 1)(II'IlJittl'd 
lIl1dl'l' l( 'g i:.;):d in' :l1d lJOl'i t.\': 

(0) T it .. I'i g lt! of 1l11lllil' ip:llitil's to :-Il'lr -gll\'(' I' IlIlIt' llt l ~ fi x('d hy nil 
!111l1'lI d llH' llt to 111'1.. .J y, 1'1'1'1 iOIl Hi. (8<,,-, pal'. (.:\- 1- <1.) 
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(b) The pow('1' of illit iative alld refel'elldllm is extell<.led to lllun ici 
palities. (See par. A- 1-a.) 

(c) Towns nrc l"('qllil'ed to support nIl<.l maintain public school s 
(art. VIII). 

l\lARYLAND 

Constitutional Provisions Hclating to Taxation as of June 30,1937 

(Constitllt iOIl of 1S67, as amellded) 

A. (h:NJmAL PHO\' ISIONS 

]. LEmSLATl\')'~ l'OWEW:3 

The general asselllbly shall ha\'(' power to pass all laws necessary. 
The power of illitiative allll I'dpl't'lIdlllll is reserved (al't. III, S('C. 5G, 
nlHl art. XVI). 

2. LEOISLATIY": LIMITATIONS 

(a) The general asse llluly shall pas!:; no s lwcinl law: 

Fo)' I'xlell<1in~ tlJ .. lillll' for IllI' ('o])pdioll of laxl'~. * * ~\n() 
th(' (Jellera! As~emh]'y slm)) JI;t~~ 110 ~)lel'i:ll law for allY ease 1'01' wlli<'h provisioll 
lias hel'll made by an exi8till~ ~(,lwr1l1 1:lw * * * (art. Ill, see. g:~). 

(b) Corporations, otllel' than Illlllli cipal, mllst be forlllctl tlllder 
gencral Jaws: 

CorJlorations may hl' forllwd IIlldp)" ~(' IJ(lI':l1 1:I\\"s, lJ1lt sl1all Hot lIe crcaled 1Iy 
sJlecial ad , (lX('CIII fol' 1ll1l11il'iJl:t I ]llIl'IHI~(''; :llld l'X('(']lt ill (':lSI'S "']!pre 110 gPlu'l'al 
1;l\v~ exist, pl'm' idillg' for 1 hI' ('l'p:II iOll of ('01' ]101':1 tiom; of t h(' ~:lIlW gl'lll'l'al ('Ita r
nd('r :IS til!' l'o1'lH lrntion }ll'oj)(ls('d 10 Ill' ('1"1':1 1('«1 , alld lilly ad oj' 111(:orll: ration 
passed in viol:ltiol1 of this SC('fioll shall lip \'oid; * :I< * pnwidl'll, IlOtllillg' 
hel'{'in COllta1lle(1 ~11:l1l lip ('Oll~tl'l\('d 10 px telH! to hanks or the illeorjlOratioll 
thercof; * * (lin. JII, S('(', .J~). 

The )ll'opf'I'1 y of the wi fe shall III' )}I'ot('d('(l fro lll lite dpl,ts of hpl' llll,;hand 
(a 1'1. :1, S('C, 43). 

1. l'HOI'EI:'I'Y TAXES 

(a) Un ifoJ'm it '/ and vallf(/lioll.-l filiform J'lIks arc rcqllil'c<.l for 
separa te asscssments of 1 a 11 d a lid cia :-.;sifka tiol1s 0 f illl PI'()\'l'Ill CII ts on 
land alHI personal property. Fill(,S, <lilt ips, OJ' taxes llIay be imposcd: 

That the I('\'yi n~ of taxes h,v 11141 ]loll i~ ~ri('\' O\ls :llld oPJlI'(,~i'i\"(' :lnd ()ll~ht 
to Ill' I'roltildl pt! : IhM ]1:111]1('1' :-; ougl,t 1101 to IJ(' :J~q'~:-:('d fol' tlw ~ ll]lPOl't of 
Ihe gO\'('l"JllIl(' lIt : tllal tllP (: ('1141 1':11 l\ ~~('IlIIJ!y slnt1!. 1Iy Illliforlll I'lI](,S, !ll'o\'ide 
for sP]I:lr:ll c aS~(,S81l1l' lI t of I'lflll alld ('];l s ~ilil';lli(l11 :lilt! sll"-(' I"ss ilk:lti()l1~ of illl 
Pl'O\'Pllll'llt:-; Oil hillel :llJ(! I'cn.;oll :ll \lI'IIIII'l'ly, :IS i l 1Il:l~' (1 ('plll ]l l'O)lP!" ; all d all 
taxI's 1llI'rC'aftl'l' )lro\'i<lpd In Ill' "'\'il'" h~· III(' ~I;)II' for t])(' ~ 11]l)l(ll't 01' II !c 
~(,IlI'I':J1 Stntp CO\"Pl"lllll('nt, illl" I,y till' ('Ollllti('s :lIld by IIIP ( 'ity oj' n.iltiJIlOl·C 
for t.lwir rp~]l('!'t i\'f~ 1'1I1')l0)-;I'S, :-;h:"1 II(' ll11ifol'llI :IS to 1:llld withill Ihp t:l Xi ll~ 
<li~ll'il'l. lIlld unifol'lll wilIlill !lu ' ('Ia~~ (II' ~llh -(']: I ~~ or illlpl'm'PIll('llls OIl land :nl(l 
pcrf-:onnl 11I'OI }('I' l y which t1H' l'('~pl'('li \' (' 1:IXill~ ]I()\n'I'~ 1lI:1.\' Inl H' diJ'('('I<'d to ue 
~llll.i('(,t('d 10 thp t:IX le\'.\'; y('l Ii li PS, dnli('s, (II' t:lXI'S lila,\' Ill'(I)lPl'ly :lIld .ill~t1y 
IH' im)lns('d, or lltid with a ]lolit i(';)I vi('w fol' 111(' ~nod ~OY(,I'IlIlH'llt nnd h('IH'lit 
of 111(' ('(lllllllllni ty (dp('lar:ltioll o f ri ~"ls, art, X\', :IS :lJlH'IJ(]( '!l l!)I:i). 
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(/,) 1'( I'S()}W/ }JI'Oj)('J't.'l.-p('I':";OIl:t1 Pl'Op('rty of 1'(·:-;i<14..'ll ts of the 
~t:lt(· :..;11:dll)(' t:lxt·d ill th(, (·it\, 01' ('()lIl1t\' of wili('h till'\' :)]'(. hOlla fid(> 
I'(':..;id{'ld :..;. Oood:-: and (·hnti(:I:..;, P('l'lllclli(,lItly I(wated, ':..;11 a I 1 he taxl'd 

\\' II<' 1'(' :";0 I (It'a t ('<1 : 
'I'll<' 1Il'I'S/'llal )l1'O)l('I'),\' or n'sidl'lIls of lItis ~I:II(' sllnll II(' sllll,i<'l'l 10 laxnli ol1 

ill Ih' ('Olllll,\' 01' <'il,\' \\"11<'1'(' Iltp l'l'si«l.'lIl' 1mllo fir/I' I'('siilt'~..; 1'01' IllI' .:2;1'(':11('1' 1':IJ't 
III' IIII' ,\(' II' 1'01' wlti(,1t 111(' I:IX may 01' ~;It:tl l 11(' I!'\'i ('<l, :llld 110t colsl'\\']I<'I'P, (,\:I'P)lt 
goods :llId ('ltall!'l:..: ]I(,I'III:IIl('lllly 11l(':t)l'd, wlti(,1t :..:ltall 1,(, 1:1\:1'<1 in Iltl' l'ily 01' 
('Olllll,\' \\'I)('\'p II\(',\' nre' so 10(':lI('d, hili 111(' n('III'I':}) .\ss('II:hly lila,\' II,\' Inw pt'o
,·ill(· I'ot' Iltl' 1:lxnlilll of 1I101'1:2::I.:2:(·S IIpllll pl'opP!' I,\' ill Ihis ~~t:111' :lJId Ihp (jphts 
~'(l('lIl'l'd 11)('I'l'I)y ill lit" ('Olllll,\' 01' <'it.\' \\'11('1'1' slwll p)'ol)('rl~' i:-; sitll:lt('d (:11'1. Ill, 
;-:('(', fil), 

,) 1~,(,():\lE T,\X 

..I \1l ill('OIlI(, tnx i:-; illlpnS('d .. An in{'OIlI(' - tax :llH('ndnH'llt to tllc COll
st it lit ion i:-; 1l0\\' lH'lldi IIg. 

::. l>E.\'I'1I 'I'.\XI-::-; 

An illltpl'ilall('p au(l ('stat(' lax is illlJ)ost'(l. 

I. Flt.\Nt'lllsl'::"; 

Fl':tll('hist' taxI'S :11'(> illl})os('(1. (See pal', B - 1- :1.) 

Lic(>l1Sl' tnxl's, Rtat(' alld nlllnieipal, an' impospd. (S('c pal', 13- 1-:1,) 

(i. POLL 'I'.\X 

By tll(' d(,l'I:ll'ati()1l of rights, al'ti('](' XV, as allll'I\(I('(l, poll taXt'S arc 
COll(h'l\llIPd. (S('(' pal'. B 1- :1 (1).) 

C. SI'ECIFIC PlWYl~ION:-; (CouNTn:s) 

1. I'HOI'EHTY 'l'.\Xl~S 

({() Taxl's rol' COllllti('s and nllmieipalitiC's shall h(' llnifo1'1Il as to 
land alld illlP)'()\"('III(>llts t I l(')'('() II. 'I'll(' Il·gisl:ltll1'(l Illay authorize other 
lill('s, dllti('s. 01' I:l-'('S. (S(l(' pal'. B~- l -a.) 

(I)) By all alll('II(IIlI(,lIt to tlIP- constitutioll (101;;), pl'o\'ision was 
111:1(1 (' fo)' tIl(' gralltillg of {·hart(>)':..; to tIl(> ('.ily of Haltim()1'(' :lnd to 
('Ollllti('s (If tIl(' 8t:lt(' (Illldl'r ('Pl'taill cOllditiolls). alld tlip I(>gislatul'c 
\\':IS alltlw)'izl'd to gr:lllt (,XPI'l'SS pmn'l's to tl\('m. ill(' law lllUkillg' 

PO\\'(,I'S of sa ill ('it,\' alld ('OlI1lt it's to hI' \'('st(>(\ ill :Ill pl('ctin', Il'gislat i,'c 
Lody witll 1'1I1l ]>()\\'l'I'S to ('lIad lo('alla\\'s (art. XV-~\). 

'I'll(' S:lIIH' g(,lWl':tl )10"'('), is gi"('ll tIl<' h'g'isl:ltlIl'(, :IS to :llltho)'izillg' 
tax:ttioll hy IIIII1li('ipaliti('s as is gin'lI as to v()lIl1ti(ls. TIlPY mllst hn\'c 
('XIH'('SS statllto)'y PO"'('I'. \\'1Ii('11 t hl'~' l':1l1lwt t'X('('{'{l. (8('(' pal'. C-l-a 
nlld h.) 
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MASSACIIUSETTS 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30,1937 

(Collst,itlltioll of' 17t;O, as :tlll('l}(led) 

A. (h:~a;IL\L PHU\'l~j(JN:-; 

I. LEUI~LATI \'1': I'()WEl:S 

(a) Thp II':.rislatin· dl'Plll'tllH'llt is n~sted ill tltt' (;Plleral COlIl't 0f 
l\Iassaclll lsptt s : 

The (]PP:II'tlll('llt of II'g'isl:ltioll sindl 1,(, fonlll'(1 lIy two 1I1':11]('III'S, a S('llat(' :l1u1 
lIom;p of 1{('pJ'('sl'lIt:1ti\'('s: ... * * :llId slI:III 1,(, st,vh'e1, '1'lu' 1l('III'l'al COlll't of 
l\Iassacllllsetts (pt. ~, dl, 1, al't. I), 

(0) "Thilp l('gi~l:tti\'(· ))(,\\' (,1' ('()lltilllH':-i n'st('d ill tIJ(' g"l')}('l'al COllrt, 

the POWl'l' of illitiatin' :1Il1l ]'('1'('1('))(111111 \\'as j'('~cl'\:pd to tile p('ople 
Ly "n (llllCllllillent l'atifil'd XOH'lld)PI' ;;, 1!)j S : 

L('gislath'p IU)"'('I' sll:dl ('OlltilllW to lu' Y('st('d ill t1H' g('I]('I':d ('Olll't; hilt tile 
pl'opll' ),('S('I'\,(' to tl]('IIIS(']\'('S tlu' ,,1))1111<11' illiliati\'(', wlli('11 is tl)(' ]JlJW('1' of a 
slJ('('ifie(1 11111111)('1' of \'ot('I'S to slIl>lIlil ('Ollstitlllioll:d :lIIH'II<lIllPllfs awl I:I\\'S to till' 
]u'ojJiL' for IIp['l'o\'al 01' ]'('jl'l'/ioll: :111<1 tll(· pOjJIII:t1' 1'('[('1'('11<111111, \\'11i('j1 is tliP 
11()\\'I'I' of :t SIIl'l'ifi('d 11111111)(,1' of Yot('I'S to ~IJI'llIit 1:I\\'s, ('lIlll't('d IJY III(' gl'lIl'l'al 
('Ollrt, to tll(' }I('ojlh' fol' tlH'ir I'atifl(:atioll 01' 1'l',iIo('tioll, (:Il't. .xLVIII, 
HII)('11I111H'lIt) , 

XOTI·;,-TI](~ J1l'o\'i~ioll': of tl](' :ll'tkl(, ('X('llld(' fl'olll its op('I':lIioll "('l't:JiII ~I)('(,j
fh'd illitiati\'(' :111<1 l'('f(')'('I)(lll11l 11I(':I'''lIJ'('~ :llId nbo elil'(,(,t tlwt "if :I law !!Ppl'o\'('d 
I,y tlll' p('opl(' is 1I0t l'('p(':1I(·(1. 11](' (:('11('1':11 ( 'olll't s1I:1I1 r:Ji,'(' II.\' tllxatilJl] 01' otIH!r
\\'isl', awl sll:1I1 apJlJ'opl'iatl' s11dl 111011('~' as III"Y Il(' W·('I'SS!!I'.\' to (':JI'I'Y SlI(')1 1:1W 
illto ('ff(,l'f" lal'l. XL\'IIJ, lllllI'T](IIIU'lIt adoptl'd :\0\',;', l!JlK), 

(f') FlIlI po\\'(')' is : .. !'J'lllited tlte :,!'<'IH·ral ('Oll!'t to (~Ila('t sllch laws alld 
ordillallces liS they shall jlldgl' to 1)(' 1'0), thp good alld wei fa]'\' alld tlte 
gm'('J'IlIIIPllt of tIll' Statp :11)(1 till' sttppo),t tlll'\'('Oj" 

Alld fllrtlwl', 1'1111 IJlJWl'r all(1 alltllol'ity a)'(' I)(']'('by g'i\'('11 alld g'r:lllt('d to tile 
g'('IH'l'al ('011l't, frolll ti))](~ to JillH', to 111:11,(', ol'daill, alI(I ('sl:Jhli~11 all IlIallll('1' (If 
wllo]"solll(, 1I11d l'I'ason:Jl,l(, oJ'(I('l's, l:I\\'~~, statlltl's, alld ol'dill:ll)('('S, din",tiolls, alld 
instl'lwtiolls, (·itll('l' ",itll IJI'llalth's 01' ",itllollt; :-;(1 :J~ tl)(, S:IIIII' 1)(, !lot 1'('l>lI~II:lllt 

01' ('olJtl'a1'Y to tllis ('OIIStitlltioJI, :I S tIll'.\' ~Ilall jll<l~(' to lu' fol' tlu' good :111<1 
w(']fan' of rlJis ('OIIIllIOII\\'(':1]JI1. :llld fOl' IIII' gm'('r1I1II1'Jlt :llId o)'(lpriJlg' IIH'I'('ot', :llId 
of tIll' ~1I1>.i(·l'ts of tilt, sallll', :111<1 fol' till' 11I 'I'('SS:lI'.\' Sll]lP01't :1111] d"f(,III'I' of tlw 
gO\'('I'II11It'IJt tI]('l'l'of: '" * * alld to illlJlo:-; 1' :111(1 II'\,y Pl'ojlol'tioll:d al)(] J'(':lSOII" 
:lId" :n'':S('~~II)(,IIt:-;, I':ltl'~, alld tax('''; 11)1"11 :111 tll(' iJlIl:IIJit:1J1ts of. :llId \lprSOIIS 
\'('sid('IIt. :11](1 (':-;Jat('s Iyillg' witllill. tl)(' ~:Jid ('OIIlIlIOJI\\,(':lltll; :11](1 :i1so Jo iIIlIH),'"(' 
alld Ip\'y J'1':lsolI:ildl' dill ie's :lIId ('xl'is('s IIJlIJlI :lll,\' PJ'(JlIII('(', g:oods, \\,:I),('~, 111('1'1'11:111-
<lisp, aw1 ('(,I1I1I1(Jllili('s, \\'lwtsop\,('I' , IJI'ollg'11t illto, pl'odlll'('(1, IIHIIIlIt':wtll]'(,<l, Ol' 
1)('iJlg witllill til(' S:lIIl('; * (pt.:..!, I'll. 1, :-;I'l.', I, al't. IV), 

~, LEI:TSL.\TI\'I': J.I :\IITATI()XS 

P al'tit'III:lI' or px('llIsi\'(~ pl'i\'ill'g('s an' fo)'i>i(ldl'll: 
~o 111:111, 1101' ('OI'POI':Itioll, Ill' a~sol'i:ltioll of 1111'11 11:1\'1' all~' 0111(')' titl(' to ohtaiJ"1 

nd\'lIIltHg'('s, 01' ]>:1 rt i('l1l:1 I' :llId ('X('III,..:i\'(' pl'idll'gl's, distiJwt fnJlII tl)():-;(, of tile 
('Oll1l1lllllity, tll:J1I wIl:li :lris('s fl'Ol1l Il](' ('ollsi<l('l'atioll oj' s('nir-<.'s rl'lIdt·r(·(] to tile 
lllIhlic: (pt. 1, art. \'J), 
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B. SPECIFIC PUOYISIOXS (STATE) 

1. PROPEHTY TAXES 

(a) Equa7ity and l'alllatioll.-(l) .A yalnatioll of e;.,tate~ is required 
to bp made ill order that assessments may be made with eqnality: 

* And while tllP puulk chnr~eR of goYel'muent, or nIl;Y vnl' t thereof, 
l'h:lll he n:;:se:-;:-;cd Oll lloll:-; alld e:-;tat(':-;, in tIll' lllfllllll'r that lJa:-; hitherto \Jf'l'1I 
llnldi('('d, in 01'(1('1' that :-;lwh assC's:'mH'Ilts mny ill' made with t'fluality, there 
shall I}(' a ynlnatioll of eRtatpR within the eOlllllloll wealth, tal\:(,l1 nIH'W 011ce in 
('ypry tell years at l('a:-:t, n nd as llllH'h oftclll'r as the gem'ral ('onrt sha ll order 
(pt, 2, eh. 1, S('t'. I, art, 1\'). 

(2) The legislature is Hnthorize<l to leyy proportional assessments 
and taxes lIpon property within the State (pt. 2, ch. 1, sec. 1, art. IV; 
see par. A-c), 

(:3) The right of protection and duty of contribution are correla
tiye: 

Ench indiyi(lnnl of the soeiety has a right to ue protccted hy it in the en
jOYll1l'lIt of his life, lillerty, and lll'llpcrty, a cconling" to standing laws. He is 
ohliged, eonser}lwntIy, to ('olltrilmte his share to the expense of this protection; 
to giYC his lWl'S(lllal sl'rykl" or an eqnintlellt wlw)) n(lt'e~snry * I« * (Vt. 1, 
art. X). 

(7)) T a;ratio}1 of '1(1i7d lrmds.- The gl'neral court may prescribe ' 
sl1ch methods of taxation for "'ihl and forest lands as will conserye 
the forest resources of the State: 

Full power nnd anthority nrE' ll('rehy gin'l1 nnd grnntl'd to the general conrt 
to 11l'l'S('rille for wild or forpst lamls sneh methotls of taxn tion ns will deyclop 
and con~('rn' tlw forl'st resources of the ('omIl1onw('alth (a I't. XLI, amended), 

(c) E;remptioJls.-The only specific proyision as to exemptiolls 
is in the Income-Tax Amendment. (See par. B-2) . 

2. I:NCO~lE TAXES 

Power is giyen the general court to ley}' a tax npon incomes: 
Fnll flower nnd authority nre herehy giYl'n anLl granted to the general court 

to impose mHl Ie,y n tnx on il1('ome in the mallllL'r herf'ina ftf'l" I)l·o\'ided. ~lH'h 
lnx mn,Y he nt diff('rent rates llvon illcome rlt'riypd from diffc'rl'n t ('In~ses of 
Vl"o}1l'rty, but shall he If" ' if'cl n t n llIlifonl1 ra te throughout the commonwenlth 
upon incomeR deriy('d from th e S:1IllP dass of propert,\', 'I'll(' general COUl"t 
llIUY tax ineollw not (leriYed from property nt a 100y(']' rat(' than income deriyed 
frolll prOI1Pl"ty, and may grant l'easolUtJlle exemptions awl ahntl'mellts. Any 
dnss of }ll"olwrty tIl<' income from whil'h is taxed HIlrler the prm'h;ions of this 
nrtif'lp may he eXf'mpted from the imposition and leY,\'iIlg of pl'0110rtionnl and 
rensonnbh' ass('ssll1f'nts, rates, nIl(l taxes as at llre~('nt nllthorized by the 
('on~titnti on, This artie'le shall not bp con:-;trllPd to li mit the 11Owl'r of the 
gf'Il(' raI ('0111't to ilIl))(ISP nlld le"y r ensoIla\Jle duties and excises (art. XLIV; 
n 1I1l'IJ(luH'nt ndoIltE'd 1 !J1:i ) . 

3. DEATH TAXES 

Inheritance and estate taxes are imposed. 

4. FRANCHISE TAXES 

Franchise taxes are imposed, nnd eyery charter or franchise is 
sllhject to revocation: 

1':;ycl'Y chnrtf?r, fl'nllChiRe or n('t of illcol'I)ol'nt ion :-:lInll forey pr I'('main l'llhject 
fn r('Yof'nti oll nlld nlllPlIdml'nt (all1E'lHll11('lIt LIX, ndolltl'd Noyemher 1918; s('c 
nlso amelldn1f'nt XLIY.) 
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5. LICENSE TAXES 

License taxes are ill1pof'C'd (:-:ee mnendment XLIV). 

G. POLL TAXES 

Poll tnxes nre imposed, hut no honorahly disehnrgp(l soldier or 
snilor shall be disquali fied from Yotillg bel'all~e of failure to pay 
same: 

1'\0 lwr:,:on haying' ~(,I'Y (' 11 in 1hl-' anll~' OJ' ll:1Y~' of the> l ' nitpd ~t:lt(':-; in time 
of war, amI b~lYing h('('11 h()IlIlI';l hl~' db-w]wl'g'pd fl'om sneh ~e I'Yi('('. if 1It1](,l'\vi~e 
qnalifi('<l to yote, ~h:lll hi' disqllali{1('(1 tilf'l'efol' on HC('Ollllt of reef'iYillg' Ol' 

haying rE'ccin'd aid from :I ll Y (' it ~' Ol' tOWll, or hccall:'(, of til t" llon-paYIll ('nt of :1. 
poll tax (amendnl('llt XXYIlJ, as :lnwll(led hy amendment XXXI, adopted 1890). 

C. SPE('lFI C PHon~IOXS (COUNTIES) 

Local goyprnment in counties and mnnicipalities ,,,as recognized 
in .. Massachusetts prior to the H(loptioll of lts cOllstitntioll and is 
acknowledged in the prespnt ill strllment (sec, III of the Bill of 
Righ ts, [lm:~ndments II. XXI, XXII~ XLYI, XLVIII). County 
commissioners are in p;E'lwl'al elUlrge of county affairs, and are au
thorized by the p:eneral COllrt to ley)' county taxes to be apportioned 
and assessed 011 the seyeral tmnlS. 

D. SPECIFIC PROYT!-'IONS (::\IUXICIPALITIES) 

Po,Yer is giyen to proyidp for mllnicipal or city gOYernlllPnts, and 
to grant powers the general COllrt deems necessary for the gOyerll
ment thereof: 

Th(' g't'uernt conrt shnll han' fnll I)m\'(' 1' amI al1thorit~' to (,I'f'('t a nd con
stitute 1ll11lliC'ipnI or city gOY('I'nnH'nts, in nny corporat(' town 01' towns in this 
('ollllllolnYf'nlth, amI to g'rant to til(' illhnllitants tlwrt'of sncll po",er~. p1'iYil('g('s, 
and iJ1)lll11niti('~, not l'epng'l~ allt to tl! (' ('ollstitntion, H~ tilE' gpneral conrt shaH 
d(,C'1ll n('cessary 01' expediellt for tll(l l'('g'n]ation ami g'OY(,l'nment thereof, * * • 

* * * * * * 
rroYi<le<l tLnt no ~l1('h g'OY(']'J)J1)l'llt shall hf' ('1'('ct('<1 or con~titnt(ld in any 

tOWI1 not conta ining hyc]y(' tho11I-':1I1Il inhahitants * * * Nothing in this 
article s.l1;l11 ])reYent tIl(' Gell('l'al Court fro III ('~t[lhJishing in any ('ol'pol'ntc 
town 01' tOW1.S in thi~ COJ1)l)]()nwenlth containing mOl'(l than ~ix thOl1Sflllll 
inlwhitants n form of town gOY01'l11llf'l1t * * * (:1I't. II, nmen<lment [IS 
amended by art. LXX, adopted 1!l2G. f'ee a I~o par, C fI bon). 

MICHIGAN 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constitution of H)OD~ as anwnded) 

1. LEGI:-ILATI\'E POWFJ{S 

(rl) The legislntiye pO\n~ l' is ypsted m th(> Lpgislatlll'f', initiative 
and referendum being l'(,~l> l'n'll. * * * (art. Y, sec. 1). 
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(b) TllP Lpgi~latllre ~hall lH'oyide for State gOYPl'llllH'lltal ex· 
penses: 

'1'lIp Ll'gi:-;lntnrl' ~ltall 11I'OYil1l' h~' Ia\Y for nil alllllln] t:1X :-;uffil'iPllt \Yith ot]Wl' 
rpSOlI],('(':-; to ]lay tl1l' p:-;timah'd l'X]H'IlS(,S of IIH' !stntp gOYC'l'llllH'llt, tlH' illtl'l'I.':-,t 
(1Il all~' :s t:l t l' dpht :\luI snl'll dl'fiei ('II('~' ns lllay Ol'l'll], in the 1'(,S011 I'('(,S (n l't, X, 
st'(', :2), 

C) LEGIRL.\TIYE LDI1T.\TIONS 

(a) Lo('al or special ads may not 1w passel} ~\Yhere a general act 
cnll he m:1<h, appli('~ble: 

'],IIl' I('gi:-;I:1ttll'l' :-;llnIl p:1SS llO 10(':11 0]' S]l('('i:l1 :let ill allY (,:1<"C' ",111']'(' n g(,l1C'l';l] 
:1I,t (':Ill h(" m;u]l' ;I]lplil'nhll', aw] ,,'IH'thl'], a gl'lll'l'al :1I't ('nn !lP lIInllp ilJlplknhle 
~1J:l1l hI' :I jlll1il'inl qlll':-;tioll, No lo(':ll 01' sI)('l'ial :\('t, l'x(,pprillg ads ]'e]lenlill~ 

10(':11 01' s}l('ci:ll :1I'ts in ('ffpd .Tallll:l1'~· Olll" lliIl('t('Pll hllllll]'etl llil:l" :11\(1 ],l'l'C'iYillg 
a t \Yo·thi]'l1s yotl' of till' lpgbln tun' SIl:1Il tnl,l' pff(,(,t 1I1l1 il :1 P)l1'(1 \,pll h~' :J 

JlJ:l.i(ll'it~· of till' 1']('('101':-; yoting' thl'}'('(IIl ill thl' di:-;tri('( nffeet('11 ~:trl. ", :-;t'(" ~O, 
:IR :lIllP\1I1C'1l, Hl1G). 

(b) The pmypr of taxation slw II not be slllTendel'ed: 

Thl' I1myC']' of t:lxatioll :-;llnlI 1)('H'1' hC' SU],1'('IH1('}'('11 0]' SllSPPIH1pd 11y allY 
grallt 01' l'olltrad to whkh thl' Stall' 0]' allY 1lI1111i«-ilJ:1] ('orpOl'atioll ~1l:)1I bC' n 
}larfy (art. X, Sl'l', !)), 

(c) COl'p()l'ati()ll~ may he fOl'med only llnder genel'allaws: 

('Ol'po]'ntiOll:-; lllny hE' formC'(1 nlldl'r gelll'ra] I:nn:, hnt ~hall llot hl' erE'ntE'd, 
110]' sll:1Il :IllY I'i~h t s, ]ll'iYileg('s, 0]' fr:mehisE':-; IlP ('OIl fl'l']'('(1 n]1011 t I WIll , hy :';]1ecial 
:H'I of thE' ll'gi:-;Iatlll'l', .All la w:-; Iw}'('tofo]'l' 0]' IW]'(':tftl'], p:1:"sP(1 b~' till' 11'gblatnre 
for tIll' fOl'lIlat ion of 01' COIlfl'l'l'ing rights, 11I'idl('gC's, 0]' fl'nllchi:-;ps lI]lOIl eo]'
rorations null all l'i.dlts, ]lriYill'gC':-;, or f],:1I1('hi:-;I'~ l'Ollfl'l'I'PI1 hy :0; II ('II laws may 
he :unclll!el!, :t!t(']'('d, 1'1']lC':1 I C'11 , 0]' :Ihl'ogntC'1l (art. XII, ~e(', 1), 

3, WIFE'S f;EP.\RATE E~TATE 

Thl' ],C':11 :11](1 1)('],:-;011:11 p~tntp of ('\'(']'y wom:ll1, aC'fll1i]'l'd h('fo]'l' lll:1]'riagl', alld 
nIl pro]lPl'ty to ",hich :-;11(' llIn~' :1ft('],\\':1]'(1:-; L)(,COllll' 1'lltitlE'd hy gift, gr:llIt. ill
IWl'italH'l\ 01' !ll'yi:-;p :-;hnIl hI' nIHl ],l'l1l:till till' l'st:ltl' al\(1 ]lrol)(']'t~· of :-;11('h womall, 
alIlI :-;h:11I llot hI' liahh' fo]' tIl!' d('ht~, ohlig'atioll:-;, 0]' f'ngngl'l11f'lIts of h(,1" hnsh:lIlll, 
:tIll! may be tlE'yi:-;('ll 01' hC'cplPnth(,ll hy her ns if sIll' WE're 11ll111:lITiE'd (a]'t, XYI, 
:sC'C. S), 

4 .. \LlEX l'ROI'EHTY mGIIT~ 

AliPllS, who a\'(' 0]' who 11l:1Y Ill'l'l'\ftE'1' hp('OIlI(' \Jolln fl(1p l'l'~illC'nts of this 
Rlnll" shnIl l'lIjo~' tIll' SnIIlE' rig'hts ill r('s]l('d to tllP ]lOSSPS~iOll, E'lIjoYlllcnt, nud 
illlw]'itnllCf' of ]ll'o]ll'rty n~ n:1tin' bO],1l CitiZPll~ (art. XTI. :-;('(', DL 

fl. C(JXT[XF.\TIOX (JJ<' FOR)IER L.\ "'S 

The commOll law and statllt<'s 111 force UPOll the adoption of the 
{'oll~titlltiol1 ~hall so rema1n: 

TIll' ('O1ll1ll01\ 1;1\\' :JIlI1 tIl(' statnt(' 1:1\\,s ill fo]'('C', lIot rl']ll1~llnl1t to thi~ ('011-

~titlltiOll, sll:111 l'l'lll:1in ill fort>l' ulltil tIll'\' l'xpiI'l' h~' tlwi]' 0\\'1\ lilllit:1tiol1~, or 
an' alt('],pd or 1'1'])(':1\('11 (sdwdllil', :-;('l', 1).' 

B, SPECIFIC PnOYISIOXS (~TATE) 

1. PHOI'EHTY TAXES 

(a) ClIifol'llIity {(lid /'a7Ifatioll,-(1) A ulliform rate of taxation 
('xt'ppt on property paying specific taxes is required, and :l uniform 
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rule of tnxation for propel'ty as is nssessed by a Stnh' boan1 of 
assessors at a rat(' the bO<1I'(l shall delerlllille is the n,'el'age rate levi('(l 
upon other p],o}>f'l'ty lIpon ,yhich ~l(l Yalo1'l'l1l blxes are assessed: 

ThC' legislatnrp :-;halt 1I1'1lYi<1p h~' law a unifo],lll I'llip of taxatioll, ('X('ppt Oil 

PI'OlJl']'ty Ila~'illg :-:}I('l'ifi(' tnxl':-;, :lIld tax(':-; shall he l('vip<1 011 slH'h propl']'ty :IS 
shall hI" lll'e:-;('rihpd h~' lnw: j'roriilr(/, That tl)(' Ipgislatlll'l' shall }Il'oYidC' by law 
a ulliforlll 1'11lp of tnxntioll fo\' sl1l'il Ilrolll'l'ty as shall hp :U-iSl'SSp<! by :I st:1tc 
board of aS~('Sl-iOI'S, nlHl Ihp nil\' of taX:1tioll 011 sHeh 1I1'01lPI'ty shnll 1)(' the rntl' 
whidl tIll' :,;tntl:' 1)0:11'<1 of ass('s:-;on; shall a~l'('rt:1ill :1l1<l <1dl'l'Il1 i Ill' is th(' a,'Pl'ngc 
ratp It'yi(l<1 111101l otl)('r IlnJPl'l'ly llpon whit-h n<1 ynlol'l'1lI taxI'S nn' nssl's~;l'c1 for 
state', C011nty, towlIshill, s('hool, nlHl 1ll1111il'ip:ll lllll'lloses (art, X, s('e. ~). 

(2) The legislat lire may impose specific taxes to be llniform upon 
the clnsses llpOll which inq)osed : 

TIl(' legislatnrC' 1I1:1~' by l:ny illlpos(' s)l('cifk tnxe:-;, ",hidl slJ:lll 11(' nllifol'm HlllllI 
the ('1:1sSpS uJlon whieh thl'~' OIH'I':Itf' (nl't. X. Sl'C. 4). 

(3) The propel'ty of corporations and public ntilities shall he 
nssessed at t],1le cnsh ,'ahw: 

TlIp Ipgi~lntllr(' lllay l))'oyidl' hy law for the :1S~eS~IIll'llt nt it~ tl'11(' ('a~h Y:11\1<
hy n sUll(' hoard of n~~e~~ol's * * * (If Ihe IH'olH'l'ty of cOl'J1ol'ntiolls nlHl th<
}JI'OIl<'rty, hy wh()llIS()(,Y(,1' ()WIII'(]. OIICl':1ted, 01' ('o]HlllC'te(l (lllgaged ill the Iln~ill(,ss 
of t]'nnspul'ting' Jl:1S~l'lIgl'l':-: awl (}'('ight * * '" or Pllgnged ill :Illy othcr pHillie-
1'('l'Yic(' Imsill('ss; amI for thl' IE'YY awl ('ollp('tioll of taxI'S t1ll'l'POll (nl'1. X, Sl't'. ['i). 

(+) All assC'ssmellts lw],paftel' authorized shall be all property at 
its cash ynlue (al't. X, sec. i). . 

(;») Efllwlization of ns:-:es:-:nH'nts lS rC'qllil'Pc1 to be made by n State 
h{J:ll'<l 011 all taxable property except certain pl'OpC'rty tnx~,t1 lIndee 
specifll' I a ,,"s (a rt. X, see. t:l). 

(b) Rate limitation.-
The total :111101l1lt of tnxes a:-;~p~se(l ngnillsl Vl'OI)C'l'ty for nIl }ll11'p(l~PS in :lllJ'~ 

Olll' Yl'a}' slwll uot l'xC'eed ] % )lP1' ('I'llt of the a~~('ssl'd YnIl1ation of ~nill l))'OIlf'I'1Y 
('xC'Pvt taxes Il'yil'd for till' }I:1~'lII(,lIt of illt(,I'l'~t :lml Jll'ill('ip:l1 olJligntiolls h(']'('to
forI' illl'111TPd whkh :-;UlllS ~hnll !Jp s('Jl:1n1tdy :u":sps~('!1 in :Ill (':lSl'~: P],odded 
'That this limitation lIlay IIC' illl'l'l'a~('(} fol' n 'l)(>]'io(} of not to ('xl'PI'1i tin' Yf':lr~ 
n t a ny one t imp to lIot 1II0},t' thall :I totn I of f) 1)('1' ('ellt of the n R:';(,S8('(1 yn I na
tiolJ hy n two-thirds Yotl' of till' de('fo]'s of nlly nsspssing (li~t)'iC't OJ' wlJ('1l 
I)]'oyi(le(l fo}' hy tIll' ('hnrt!']' of a 1Il1l1lil'iJ1al l'O]'vo]'ntioll: IJl'oYi\l('(}, That this 
lillJit:ttioll shall lIot npllly to taxl'~ I('Yil'd for til(' yen]' l!l:-I:.! (al't. X. sec. ~l, 
Hll}('lIded Ul3:2) , 

(r) H,N'l!Iptio1l8.-(1) Persollal p]'op(']'ty: 
Thp }lPl'sollai Jll'O}lP]'ty of C'Yl'ry )'('sidput of this stntl" to ('ollsist of ~lI('h }I}'OI)

e1'1,\' ollly :\:-; :-;Ilnll 1)(' dl':-;igllatell by l:lW, shall hC' l'Xl'llIlItl'd to tlu' :1IllOllllt of 
lIot 1(':-;:-; th:ll1 fiyl' hlllHll'l'll dollnrs frolll saIl' 011 l'XI'('utioll or other final PI'Ol'('SS 
of allY ('Ol1l't (art. XI", SC'C. 1). 

(:2) Homesteads (in general) : Eyery homestead not to excepd 10 
ac]'(':::; nnd (hyelling thereon, 01' a lot in :t city, tmYIl, OJ' yillnge and 
the. (hYelling therein, not exceeding $1,;)00 ill value, shall bp exempt 
(:1l't. X J Y, :::;{'c. 2). 

(;~) llolllestea<l of a family: The homestea(l 0 f a family, aft(,l
death of the <nYlwr, is expmpt from the payment of his dphts. dll]'i11g 
the mlllority of his childrell (:1I't. XIY, see, ;~). 

( ~) I [ol1lestead of a wido,,": 

If thC' O'YlIPr of a hOlllestC'nd diC', IC':nillg' a widow hilt ]]0 ('hildrell, sHcll 
llolllestpad sltall be l'xt'lllpt, and tile I'ellts alHl l)l'ufitl-i therl'of shall nc('rue II) 
IH'I' bellefit dUl'ing tilP time' of lll'r widowhoo(l, 1111Ip:-;:-; !'olle he the OWllel' of a 
IIOIl1C'steau ill IlPr OWlI right (art. XIY, sec. 4). 
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2. INCOl\IE TAXES 

No income tax is imposed. 

3. DEATH TAXES 

) llhel'i tallce taxes are imposed. 

-1. FHANCHISE TAXES 

Franchisp taxes are imposed by the State and political snbclivisions 
(art. XII alld art. VIII, secs. 19, 2;3, 28, 29). 

5. LICENSE TAXES 

License or occnpational taxes are imposed. 

G. rOLL TAXES 

Poll taxes are imposed. 

C. SPECIFIO PROVISIONS (COUNTIES) 

1. PROI'ERTY TAXES 

(a.) O)'ganization /07' lax pUr'lwses.-( 1) Each county shall be a 
body corporate ,,,ith snch pm\'ers as shall be established by law: 

Each organizpd conIlty shall be a body corporate, with such powers and im
munities as shall be established by law * * * (nrt. VIIT, sec. 1). 

(2) A Loanl of snperyisol's shall be established in each county. 
Cities shall have representation thereon: 

A hoard of SIlI)('l'Yisors, cOllsisting of one from each organized tmYnship, shall 
be ('stablished ill ('ach county with such powers as shall be prescribed by law. 
Cities shall ha H' snch representa tiOll in the uoards of snperYisors of the couu
ties in which they an~ situated [IS may he IH'oyided by law (art. VIII, sec. 7). 

(b) Tare raff.-The boards of snperyisol's may levy a tax on the 
assessed valuation of property for public bllilclinp:s alld bridges ~ in a 
county where the as~essed valuation is less than $10,000,000, the board 
may levy a tnx or borrow for snch pm'poses: 

The board of :::uI)('rYisors of nuy C0l111t;\r may in any OIl\' year levy a tax of 
one-t<.'nth of one mill on the a~sesse<1 yulnntioll of ~aid county for the construc
tion or r<.'pnir of public hllildil1g~ or hridges, or mny borrow' au equal f'Ulll for 
such lmrpof'es; aIHl, in 'lll;\? county where the ass(\ssecl yaillation is l\'~s than 
ten million dollars, the board Illay leyy a tax or bOlTOW for ~nch purl10f.j('s to 
the amollnt of one tholl~alld dollars; hut no g)'<.'ater snm shn11 be rai:-,;('(l for 
such pnrpo:::es in any county in anyone year, llnless sl1bmitted to the €'l<.'ctors 
of the ('onnty and a]Jllro\'ed by a majority of tho~e yoting tlwl'eon (art VIII, 
sec. 10). -

(c) lIigkIN}.?/ fa.r.-The 1egislatllre may b~r general law provide for 
a hip:h\Yay system by connties and snbdivisions, ""ith duties of the 
boards of snpen'isors, county ami district commissioners to be pre
scribed by law; but. no tax raised for road purposes by the counties 
~hall exceed ill anyone year $5 npon each $1,000 of assessed valuation 
for the preceding year (art. VIII, sec. 2G, amended 1917). 
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D. SPECIFIC PnOYISIONS (~I UXICIPALITIES) 

1. PROPEllTY TAXES 

(a) The legislature is anthorized to proyide for the incorporation 
of cities, towns, yill ag-<'s, or to·wnships of metropolitan districts, 
granting- to them certa in powers, with a limited rate of taxation for 
lllunicipal purposes, and rest ricted po""el' to create indebtedness, but 
giving snch districts po" ers to pass laws am1 ordinances relating to 
its municipal concer1lS (art. YIII, sec. 31, amendment of 1926). 

(b ) No city or village shall levy taxes for other th.ln a public pur
pose. K 01' shall any public ut ility franchise be granted ""hich is llOt 
subject to revocation, nnless such franchise has first been assented 
to by the electors: 

No eity or village shn11 haY<~ power to abridge the rigbt of elective franchise, 
to loan its credit, nor to assess, levy or eolleet any tax or assessment fqr otl1('1' 
than a public purpose. Nor slwll nny eity or villnge acquire nuy pnblic utility 
or grant any public utility franchise which is not subject to revocation nt the 
will of the dty or d11agp, ulll('ss such proposition shall bave first receiyed 
the affirlllntiTe Yot(' of tlll'Pl'·ftfths of thl' eleeto1's of such city or village \'oting 
thereon at a regular or specinl mllni('illal election * * * (art. VIII, sec. ~(). 

(0) Cities and villages shnll be incorporated by general law " 'hich 
shall limit their rate of taxatioll for mnnicipal purposes: 

The legislature F1hnll prod(}c' by a general law for the incorporation of cities, 
nnd by a general law for the ineol'}Joration of villages; F1uch gelleral laws shall 
limit tlwir rate of taxation for nlllllicillal lJl1rpo~es, nnd restrict their powers 
of horrowing money and contracting debts (art. YIII, sec. 20). 

(d) Cities shall haye repl'esentntioll on boards of sllpervisors (art. 
VIII, sec. 7; see pnr. C-1- a-(2)). 

(e) Any city of one hundred thousand inhabitants may be organ
ized into a separate county: 

* * "Tbell any eity 11:l~ attailwd a l)Opnlntion of one hundred thousnnd 
inhnbitants. the legislature may org:lllizp it into a sepnl':lte ('ounty without rpf
erellCC' to gC'ogrnphicnl extl'nt, if a ll1njority of the plectors of s11ch city nn<1 of 
the remainder of the cOlInt~' in whieh sll('h ci ty mny he sitnated voting on the 
qnestion shall eadl determine in f:nor of organizing said city into a Sel):ll'ate 
county (n1't. VIII, sec. 2). 

(f) As to franchises in municipalities, see paragraph B-4. 

E. SPECIFIC PnonSIONs ( TOWNSHIPS) 

(a) The county boards of supelTisol's may organize and con
solidate tmynships: 

The hoard of SUlJE'rvisors of l':wh orgallized {'ollnty lllny organize nun C011-

soli<lnte townships lInder SUi'll n':-;tl'kl ions a nd limitations as shall be prc
seri bed hy la \V (nrt. YlII, see. l fi I . 

(b) Each organized township shall be a bo(ly corporate (art. YIII, 
sec, 1G), and their legislatll ],(' lllay confer on them pm,ers of local 
legislation and administration: 

The lpgislatllre may hr gpner:l l law confer upon organized townships snch 
powers of n locnl. legislntiYE' nnd n<1ministratire charactel'. !lot inconsistent 
with the Vroyh;ions of this cOllstitu tion, as it may deem vroper (art. VIII, 
sec. 17). 

(0) Drainage districts also may be established (art. VIII, 15 (a)) 
and may issue bonds: . 
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MINNESOTA 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constitution of 1857, as amended) 

A. GENEIL\L PROYISIONS 

1. LEGISLATIYE POWERS 

The legislatiye power is yested in a senate HIld house of repre
sentatives (art. IV, see, I), 

:2. LEGISLATIYE LIl\IITATIONS 

(a) Local 01' special l~n\'s lllny not be enacted ,,-hel1 a general In w 
cnn be'made applicable in the following instances: 

rpgnlating the nffail's of, or im'o!,})ornting * * nny county, city, 
"illage, township, ward, (11' s('hool <1istrict ('hanging tIl<' law of desl'l'nt 
or succession * * ::' * * * nlHl wlwtlH'l' a g'l'llE'rnI law could IwYe u('en 
nwdl' nppli('ahh' in any casp is h(,l'phy <1e(']:ll'l'd a jllllil'ial question, and ns s11('h 
shall he .i11tlil'ially detel'minp(1 witllOnt l'Pganl to nny legislath'p assPl'tion on 
that snlJjpet. * * *: e~:Pll\}Itillg' prolX'd,\' frolll taxntion, * * * crent
ing eorpOl'atiolls, or nmending', l'pne\Ying, extending", or explaining the charters 
tlwreof: granting to :IllY ('o!,}.Oj',\tiOll, assoeiatioll, or indiYidnnl allY spe('ial or 
exclnsh-e pri\' i]('g(', immunity, or fr:l n('hisl' whatpY('r, or anthol'i7.ing: 11UUIi(' tax
ntion for n pl'iYat(' purpose. I'l'oyi(l ('d, howeYl'r, Thnt tllE' inhillitiOlIS of local 
0\' slwC'inI 1:1"'S ill this section shnll not \.(' constl'lH'd to P1'PYPllt the pnssnge 
of general laws on :lIlY of tIll' su\.jC'ets ('nunll'l'atl'd (art. IV, set'. 3::). 

* The Lpg:islatnre Illay rcpe~II any existing SI1E'C'ial laws, hnt sball l~ot 
amp1Hl, extcIHI, oJ' modify any of tIl(' same (n1't. I\T, SP('. B:j). 

(b) Corporntiollf;, eXl'ept municipal, mllst be formed 11l1l1er general 
acts (al't. X, see. 2). 

n. SPECIFIC Pnon~IONs (ST.\TE) 

1. PHOPEHTY TAXES 

(a) Uniformity and 'Nrluutio7l,-(l) The taxing pmyer shall not be 
sllspended, Taxes shall be lllliform and for public pllrposes: 

'l'he power of taxation shall 11('\'('1" Iw Sl11'\'('IHlcrt'(l, snspPll d('c1. or ('ontrneted 
nway, TaxPf; shall Iw llllifol'lll Ilpon thc snnlP dnss of snhjcets, and :-.:hall be 
leyipll nud collpdl'(l for lmlllic IIlII'poses * (nl't. IX, sec, 1, amended 
Hl3..J: ) , 

(2) The enabling act pl'oyic1cs that nOlll'{'siclent propric>tol's shall not 
be taxed higher than residents: 

* and that no tax shall hI' impose(l on Inw1s helougiug to the United 
~t:lte:-.:. nn<1 that in no casp shall nonresident propriptol's be taxed higher tbnn 
l'esi(lents (art. II. sec. 3). 

(b) R eforestation taiX'.- (1) Fo]' pnl'poses of promoting reforesta
t iOll~ an an1llml tax upon lands lllay be fixed for a term of years~ al1cl 
a yield tax npOll the timber or other forest products growi1 thereon: 

Laws lllay be Pll<1('tp(l for the Iml'pose of E'ncolll'aging and promoting foresta
tion n 11(1 I'eforpstn tiol\ of la nds in this stn te, W hl'tll('1' mY1lC'c1 hy pri yn te l.er:-.:on8 
or the pnblic, indnding the fixing in ndY<llll'e of a definite nnd limited annnal 
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tax on sHell lands for a t .. l'm of yenrs alld a yil'ld tax nl or nft<:>r tho !'!HI of :-mdl 
tC'rm IIDOII tho timll(')' aIHl utlll'i, fOI'(:'st PI'O(ll1ets so grown, imt the taxation of 
mineral d0po~its ~ba1\ lIot be affpctvd lJy tllb all1endmeJlt (art. XVIII, sec:, I), 

(2) Fire protection and ,dId land imprm'cBH'nt: 

The ~tat(' :1l1d (or) any of its IHllitil'nl snh(1iyi~ions, if Ulltl ,,'I](,))PYpr author
ized uy the Ll'gisla tnn', llIay ('olltl':tl't deuts nmI 1)h'dg0 the Illlbli(' eredit for 
[Iud t'ngng(' in any ,york reasonably tt'JI(ling" to IU'PY(,lIt or nbate forest firps, 
induding til(' eOllllllllsory d('aring" and improyt'llIent of wild lan<1s (whethpr 
bplonging to the )lulJl k or l)riYntdy mnw(l) alld tl\(' asseSSIlH'llt agninst slWIJ 
lands of th!' Yalll(' of nll UI'IH'lits so ("ollfl' rn'd :uHI tht, ll:lYIIH'lIt of dnmagt's 
sO sustaillPd ill I'XC'('ss of snell belll·tits (art. );:Y11. H'e, I), 

(r) Jiiglnca.'l tU,I'('.'i',-(1) For all !ul<lition to tlw rond ancl bridge 
fund, an <1nnllal tax OIl the property of i he ~taie not. to cxceell 1 
mill is authorized: 

TIl(> Legislntllre is nuthoriz('d to add to sneh fUIl d, for tilt' pnrpose of l'OIl
strnl'tillg or illlllrOYiIlg roads amI hridgf's of this St:ltl'. by In'oYit1ill~, in its 
di:,;c:retion, for all alllll1al tax Il'YY nllOll til<' property of tlJis Statt' of not to 
('x('eed ill nllY Olle ~'(':H OIlf' IIlill 011 nIl the taxuhlc }ll'0llt'rty within tIl(' Statf', 
Pl'oYi<1('d, tlw t 110 C'Oll!lty ~h:111 J'('('t'iy(' in allY Yf'ar morc than tlJrt'(' (3) IH')' 
cellt, or l c~s than oll('-half (1/.: ) of OIl(' (1) IlPl' l'ent of the total fund thns 
llroyit\p(} alld eXlH'lHh'tl (lnring s1)('h year (art. IX, S('f', 10). 

(:2) A tax on all taxable property is authorized to meet any de
ficit in the sinking fnllll for retirelllent of higlnyay bonds (art. XYI, 
see, 4). 

(3) A special highway tax on IllOtOI' "ehiclcs is anthol'izeLl: 

TIll' L('p;isln tnrl' is h€'rehy H nthorizC'd to jll'oyi\lf', b~r I;",., for tilt' t:1 xu tioll of 
motor YelJie\t's, nsillg' tlw puhlk :-;tr('C'ts alld hi~lnYnys of this Stnte, OIl a more 
o))erOllS \l:lsi:" th:l11 otlH'l' per:::ollnl llrolH:'rt~'; 11I'O"idl'd. hmyeyC'r, that :IllY sneh 
tax 011 motor Yt'IJi('\ 0~ :shall hI' ill li('u of nIl otlier t<lX('S tilC'I'POIl, eX('('pt "'he<>l
age taxes. soc-ailed, " 'll i<-h mny ht' ill1Jlo~('d hy all~' })oronp;h, ('ity or yil
ln ge, * * * .An~· :-;n('h In", may. ill tIlt' db('retioll of the LC'g-isIntnrt', 1))'0-
yidC' for the (,Xl'l1l11tioll from tnxatinll of nllY motor Yf'hkl(' oWlled uy a 11011-

rl'sidellt of the Stat(', and tl'flll sjplltly or tcmporar ily nsing tllP ~tl'l'l'ts alHl 
highwn.'·s of tIl(' Stat(', TIl(' pro('pcds of sll('h tax sh:111 be vaid in to said 
trllnk high,,'ay sinkillg fl1mI (:lJ't. XV). s('('. 3. nllwlHlt'd W:-::2) , 

(4) ..A tax on lllaterials. etc., for generating po,ycr for propelling 
yehicles lllay he ]cyied: 

* * it may Icyy all l'xei~(' tax nIlOl) allY substance, matC'l'inl. flnid. 
force or othf'1' IlW:lII:" or i lI:'t I'll IIwlIta lity. or thl' illl~in('s~ of tl('nlill~ in. sellillg 
OJ' prlldndng allY or nil then'of, 11:,('<1 or l1~efl1l, ill prodn('iIl~ 0)' g'(,IlPl'ating 
p(nyt'r fill' jll'o)l('lling moto)' or o( 1)(')' Y('hkle~ nst'd 011 tlll' pnhlk highways of 
this Stat!' * * * (nrt. IX. ::;cc:, ;1), 

(d) 8('11001 ta.1'fS,-

The Legi:, lntl1l't' ~hnlllll;1kt> ~1l('1I ]ll'()\'isioll:', IlY tllxntioll 01' othel''''is(' ns * 
will S(,('\1)'1' n thorOll(!h allt! pffil'i('lIt :-;ystC'1ll of llllulie :-;('hools ill enc'h t(n,nship 
ill tlw ~tat(' (nrt. YIII. s('('s, 1 nnd :1), 

(e) E,nnnptions,-Certain puhlic propC'rty and that llsC'(l for edu
cationaL cha ritable. an(l l'elig'iolls purposc's. an(l houschold propcrtv 
a 11(1 farm machincry. f01' each lH':Hl of a family may be C'xcmptecl 
from t axntion : 

* * * illlt pnillie ilurying g!'olllld~. llllhlk sc'hool hOl1s('s. llllhlic hospitals, 
n('ndel11ip~. collt'gcs, nnin' )'siti es. n Il(l nil S('lllill:U'i(':-; of learlling'. nil dllll'l'lwS. 
ehl1l'('h )11'< 11)('1'1 ~', nml 1I011s('s of ,,-ol'slliV, insl itl1tiolls of pll)'('ly publk dlari ty. 
and pnhlil' JlI'f)lH·rt~· n:,:p<1 eX('\Il~iYl'ly fol' :lI)~' pnhlie )lnJ'l)o:-;('. shall 1)(' ('xel1111t 
from tnxntion, nnd therp mny h(' (,X('lJlptptl fl'o))] taxatioll l)('rsolla) llrol)('rt~~ 
not t'x('('etlillg ill ynlllE' $:!OO. for (':1('h honseholtl. indiyitll1al or lwnd of a fnmily 
hOll:"elw}(l goo(l:;; alld fnrIll maC'hilwry. ns the LC'gi~latl1re mny deter-
111ill(\: * * * (nrt. IX, ~pC. 1, HlllellUed 1034). 

UIG5:i-3S--G 
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2. I~CO:\IE TAXES 

In 1032, nn amendment to ar t. IX. sec. 1, of the constitution, pro
posing a ~tate-wide income tax, was lh'ieate(l, N otwithstanc1ing this, 
a siatl1tp was elladed in IH:m, as amended in 1037, imposing a fran
chise tax and n11 income tn x. applicable to iJl(liyiduals alll1 all business 
organizat ions, except sueb as were specially exempted in tbe statute. 

3. DEATH T.\XES 

An inheritance am1 estate tax is imposed. 

4 . FRANCHISE TAXES 

Frallchise taxes are im posed. 

5. LICKNSE TAXES 

License taxes are imposed. 
(a) By an amendment tl(lopted in lD24, an occnpation tax upon all 

engaged ill mining ,,' as imposed, in addition to all other taxes 
provided by la \Y : 

Every person, co-pnrtne'rship, compnny, joint-stock compnny, corporntion, or 
associntion llOW0ver or for whnt('Ye'r purpose' orgnnizE'd, e'nf!"ng('d in the Imsiness 
of mining 01' 11l'0dncing iron ore or other ore's in this State. shall llay to the State 
of Minnesota an o('cnlJation tax on the Y:lluation of nIl ores mined or produc0d, 
whi('h tnx shall h(' in addition to all other taxes proYidf'd hy law, sni(l tax to 
oe dne nlld paynole from such person, cO-}1:1rtnership, company. joint-stock COlll

pnny, corporntion, or m:l-'oeintion howen'r or for whate','er pm')JOse' organized, on 
l\lny first of the eal(,IHlnr yenr next following the mining or lll'o(lucing tl1('1'00f. 
The valuation of 01'0 for the Iml'l)ose of de'termining the nmonntJ of tnx to be 
paid shnl1 he nscertnill('d in tIl(' mmmer nnd method provided hy law, Fnn<ls 
dNiyed from the tnx herein llroYide(l for shall he apportioned * * * (art. 
IX, sec. 1A). 

(0) No licens(' shall be required for peddling farm products growll 
hy the seller (a r t. I , sec. 18). 

n. POLL TAXES 

A poll tax is illlposed. 

C. S PECIFIC PROYISlOXS (COU~TIES Al'ID TOW~SlIIrs) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

PmDers to ta.1'.- (l) Ally county and township shall have snch 
po,Yers of local taxation as may be prescribed by law: 

Any county nnd township orgnnizntion slmll hn.Ye such powers of local taxation 
as mny he' l)l'e~ (' rihed by Inw (nrt. XI, sec. G), 

2. ORGANIZATION 

(a) County and township organization is provided for (art. XI, 
secs. 1 a11(l 3). 

(b) Cities may be organized as connties: 
The legif-l]nture may organize' nny city into a separnte county, when it has 

attained n population of 20,000 inhaoitnnts, without reference to geographical 
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extent, when n majority of the ekdor::; of the ('oun ty in which such city may he 
:situat.ed, voting tl1('reol1, ::,;hnll oe in fnYor of a ::;PV:lI'ate orga nization (art. XI. 
see. 2). 

D. SI']<~ClFlO PHOnsIONS (.MU~ICIP.\LlTIES) 

1. PHOPERTY TAXES 

(a) Cities and yiUages may frame charters for their mVll govern
mellt under certain conditions: 

AllY city or Yillage in this ~tate lllny fram e a ehartl'r for its own goyern
m ellt as a dty eomdstent ",i(ll and subject to the la w::; of thi::; ~tate, as 
follo\\-s : '" * * 

The legislature lllay proYide gener:! l law::> relntillg to affairs of cities, the 
application of which lllay he limit('(l to cities of oyer fifty thous'and inhahitnnts, 
or to cities of fifty and not l('ss than twent.v thousand inhabitants, or to dtiC's 
of twenty and not IC'8S than tPll thow-mud inhabitauts, or to ('itie:-; of ten 
thousuud inhahitants or less, which shall apply equally to all such citiC's of 
either class, and which shn II be paramount "'h ile iu force to the proyi ::; ions 
relating to the sallle matter included in tlle local charter herein IJl'oyided for. 
Dut no local chartC'r, pro\"isioll, or ordinance passed thereunder :-,hall ::;uper
sede any geuernl laws of the ~tate defining or }1Ullhihing crime::; or III i::;d e
meanors (art. IV, sec. 36). 

(b) Special a88e8.""/("nt8.-~luniclpal corporations may be author
ized to levy tuxes for local impl'oYements benefited thereby without 
regnrd to cash valuatiun: 

* * Pro1' id('(l, That the legislature may anthorize municipal corpora-
tions to leyy aud eollect a::,;:-:;e~~lllents fur loeal improyemeuts upon IJr01Jel'ty 
benefited tllerehy ,,,ithout regard to ~1 cash yaluatiol1, and, llroyided further, 
that llothing herein contaiJlc'd shall he ('ollstrued to affect, modify, or r e peal 
any ex isting law proyidin~ for the taxation of the gl'OSS ea rnings of railroads 
(art. IX, sec. 1, amended 19:{t). 

(c) \Vheelage tax on motor vehicles (see par. B-1-c-(3)). 

MISSISSIPPI 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30,1937 

(Constitution of 1800, as amended) 

A. GEXERAL PnOnSIO:NS 

1. LEGISL.\. TIYE rOWERS 

The lpgislatiye pmyer is Y('sted in the legislature, the initiative 
and referelldum being resen'cll (art. 4, sec. 33). 

2. LEGISLATIVE LDIIT.\TIOXS 

(a) Local, priYate, or special In. ws are prohibited: Exempting' 
property from levy or sale; changing the In \Y of descent and dis
tribntion; pruviding for the n.lanagelllent or slIpport. of any private 
or commOll sehool, incol'poratll1g the same, or grnntlllg Sitch school 
any privileges (art. 4, sec. 0U). . 

(b) SpeCIal or local lu ws shall not be enacted nor the operatIOn of 
general la,Ys suspended for the benefit of allY indiyidnul, corpora
tion, or association (a rt. 4, sec. DO) : 
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3. WIFE'S SEP ..... RATE EST.,\TE 

TIl(' leg-islatnre shall )1eyer erNlte h~' law 'any di~tillction uet"'('('l1 the rights 
of men a;ld women to a('(1ni)"(:', own, Plljoy, and dispo~e of property of all Idnds, 
01' their llow('l' to contract ill refl'l'ellee thereto, Married WOUl('n art' herehy 
fnlly (,IlW1H'ipated from :111 di~ahility (Jll :1('('onnt of co\'('rtu1'e, Uut this shall 
)]ot'I)/'('y('nt the legislature from rt'gnlating ('ontr';wts h('twepn hns]1:lnd amI 
wife: nor ~hall thc legi~latllre he pl'e\'('nted from rpgulating the ~ale of home
steads (art. IY, see. !l4), 

4. ALIEX x~;-n CORPORATION PROPEHTY IW11lTS 

'rhe Legislatnre sh:111 (,l1:1et l:nys to limit, restri(,t, or vre\'ent the acquiring 
and hol<1illg of 1:1])(1 in this Stat(' by non-residellt :11ien8 and may limit or 
rcstrict the -'ae(}uiring or llOlding of hu'l(ls hy COl'llOrations (art. -1. see, 84), 

H, SPECIFIC PRm'lSIONS (STATE) 

1. PROPERTY T ,,\XES 

((I) Equal;ty onrl,l'ftlllat;OJl.-:-Taxation shall be,uniforlll antI equal, 
and property tnxl'tl 1I1 proportIOll to ynhw. SpeCIal methods may be 
used for railroads aIHI other ('orpornt(' property: 

Tnx:1tion shall he Hniform a])(l ('<]nal throughout the St:1te. Property sh:111 ue 
taxed ill proportioll 1e) it~ Ynlne, TIlt' kghdatHr(' may, how('yer, illllJOSe a tax 
p('r capita npoll ~l]('h don1Pstie anil11:tl~ a~ fro)]] their n:1tnr(' and halMs nre 
<1estn]('1in' of othpr IJl'ol)('rty, I'rollerly shall he assp~s('<1 for t:lxes l1\1(le1' general 
lnws, and hy llniform l'lllf'~, af'C'ol'<lillg' to its tr11(> Ynlne, ilut the legislntnre lllay 
lll'oyi(]e for a ~peC'inl mode of Yalnntioll and as~pssmpnt for railroads, :1lHI 
rflilro(1(1 alJ(l otlwr eurllOl'at(' l)rOpprty, or for particnla}' slwcie~ of property 
b('longing to j)er~()l1:-;, eorJlol'atioll~, OJ' assCleiatiolls not sitnate<l wholly ill one 
cOllnty, Bnt nIl snd1 1)]'ollPrty ~hall lit' a~sl'~se(1 at its trne Yalue, and no 
('onllt~' ~hall h(' dC'lliP(1 tll(> right to levy cOllnty a 1](1 ~Iwcial taxes llPon snch 
assl'ssll1pnt as ill other easps of property ~it11at('(l all(l assessed in the COllllty 
(:11't, -:1:, ~('c, 11:2). 

(1J) 8rlwol ta,('(',',',-The l('gislatllre is 1'eq111red to establish a nnifonn 
system of fr('(' public schools hy tnxntlon 01' othe1'wi~e (art. 8, sec. 201). 

((') I)C1/.<.;101l,',' fOI' eOJl fedcrate Cd('I'((1I8 ({ lid ~cidoIl'8.-
'rll(' l(',c;i:-;ln tn re "lIa II Ill'oYi(lp iJy l:ny fO!' pensions to conf('dera tt' sold iers a n<l 

sailors who l'llli~t('d awl lWlloralll,' SNy('d in the latf' eiyil war and who are 
110'" rpsi(]('nt ill this :-;lnte. 1'('llsi;)]1s Sh:lll also Iw allowP(1 to th(' widows of 
sneh sol(1i('rs OJ' sailors now de:1<1 on ('onditions to h(' Ill'('serihed h,\' law, Pen
sions shnll hI' nl1o",(>(1 to tilt' win's of snch ~ol<1i('rs and ~nilors now liYing llPon 
tIl(' d('ath Clf tllP 11ll~h:llIds Oll eO]J(litiOl]S to Iw l1resC'rilwd hy law, hut pensions 
grnIl1('d to slH'h ,vi(luws shall e('ase npOll their ~nhse<]npnt marriage (art, 14, 
sec, :n~), 

(d) Corporate pI'Ope7'fy ((nd fl'((nrlli8('8.-(1) Creation and assess
ment ~ 

COl'])orations shall lw forll]('d llnder general 1:1"'s only, 'fhe leg-:slatll1'e shall 
!lan' POW(,J' to nltp]" a)]](,l)(I, OJ' l'Plwal an~' eh:ll'tel' (If illCOl'}IOl':1tion now exist-
1Il~ :]]](1 ,r('\'ocnhlp, awl :111y that )]Jay Iwreaft('r hp cl'('nted, wlwneypr, ill its 
?j)!])](\~1, It may hI" for th(' Illlhlic int(,J'('~t to do so: J>rorid('d, 71011'('1"('1", That no 
l~l.Jl1~tl('e I-'h:111 ~)P <lOll(', to tlw ~toddwld(>rs, Xo ('harter fOl' any prinlte ('ol'])ora
tlClll foJ' pecnma l'y gn III shall he grantNl for a longer Jl('ri()d th:111 ninety-nine 
y('m:s. In :l~!,pssillg fol' taxation the IH'Operty an<1 fJ'an('hbp~ of corporations 
haYlllg ('h:lrt('rs for a longer ]1erifHl tll:ll1 ninety-ninp y('ars, the increased ,nIne 
of SIH'h jlroperty and fnlllf'his('s arising from ~n('h longer dnration of their 
c!Jart;l's shall h(' ('o)lsi<!('l'ed and ass('ss('<l: hllt any snell corporation shall ha,e 
the 11':~1)t to snrren(]pl' the excess oyer nillety-nine years of its charter (art. 7, 
f;('C, I ... ,. 
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(~) ~rethod of taxatioll: 
TIl(' 11I'O)l0I'ty of all Ilrivatp ('orpOI':Itiol1S foI' IIL'('uni:uy gain slJ:111 lIL' taxed 

ill tIll' same n':ly a1l<1 to tlll' san1(' ('xtent a:; the ]ll'oprrty of individnals. but the 
If'gi:-;lntnrp m:1Y vroyidt' for tlw t:lxation of hanks nIHI b:mkillg ('avita}. hy taxing 
tll(> shares aC(,(I]'(ling to tlw YHlne thprL'of (allgmpntp(l hy tlH' aecnmlliations, 
surplns. aIHl unpaid d iyidpIHIs). ('x('lnsive of real ('state. wlJil'h shnll lw taxed 
as otl]('r real ('state. EXPlIlIltiolls f}"(;}n taxa tion to whit-h ('Ol"])O]":1 tiOlIS are 
legally putitlpd at thp :l(lol'tioll flf this ('()lI~titlltion shall n'main in fnll force 
and ('[fpct for tlw tillle of ~ l)("h ('Xl'llllltion as L'XI)rC':-;spd in tlwir rpsI)('<"tiYt' ('hartel'S, 
01' by gelwral laws. 1111lpss S()OIH'r rp}lC';(}C'd by tIl(> l('gislntlll'('. AlHl domestic 
insnrallce ('ompanips shall llOt 11(' reqnired to 11:1Y :l grpatL'l' tnx in thL' aggregate 
than is require(l to Ill' vai(l h~' for('ign immrmJ['e ('Olllll:llIi('s doing 111lsiIll'sS in 
tlJis state, eX('PI)t to tllp ('xtpnt of th(' PXL'PSS of their ad yalm'(,1Il tax OYf'r the 
privilege tax illlllOSf'd uplln SlIdl foreign ('ollll)al1il's: awl the IC'gislature may 
impose llrlvilegp tuxps Oil IInil(lillg :1wl loan :~ssoL'i:ltions in lil'n of all other 
taxes excellt OIl their real ('state (nrt. 7, fit-C, 181). • 

(:3) Limitation of tax exemptions: Power to tax corporations may 
not be sl1rrellc1ered ex('('pt to l)}'oyille exemptions fol' ('~rtaill manu
factures and other new t'ntlll'})l'ises: 

'j'1J(1 ]lower to tax ('orpora tiolls nnd tl}('ir property shnll I)('Y('r lit' :-<lIl"l"l'ndC'r('u 
or nhl'idg-ed by any ('ontr:wt or gram ttl '''hie-II the sLltp or :lIlY politieal sl1h· 
<liyision thereof may II(' a p:lrty, ('xe,,'pt tllat the legis1fltnrC' m:l~' grallt c'x(,1l111-
tion from taxntion in tIll' (']H'Onrngf'nwnt of mannf~letllr('~ :u](l othl'r lI(,W 

(,lIt0l"]lrisps of lmhlic ntilit~· extl'l](lill.:':- for a neriod of Hot pX('Pl'(lillg' HyC' years, 
the' time of snch exemptions to ('Olllmell('e froll) dntl' of chart"r, if to a COl'
I)()l'ntion: and if to nil ilHliyi(lnal enterprise, tlll'lI from tlu' ('OlllmeJl('L'lIlent 
of work: lint whell the Ipgislntnrp grnllts sn('h exemptions for a pel'ill(l of 
fiyt' ypars or less. it shall Il(' dOlIl' hy gpllPl":11 lawf';, "'hif'h shall distiJ]('tly enll
mel'l~tp the claspe~ of mallllf;wtnrer:-< ':llltl otllPl' Ilew ellterI1ri~l's of pllhlie 'ntility 
elltitll'd to sHeh exemption~, and shall pl"l':-;erihe the mode alHl mamll'r ill which 
the right to sue]) eXeml)tiolls shall lip dl'termined (an. 7, see. 182), 

(-1) Railroad rolling-stock: 
The rolling-stock lwlollging to :Illy railroad ('ollllmn;v or ('ol"],ol"atioll in tl]is 

f;tat(' I'hnll hp cOllsi(lerf'(l IlL'l':o;ollal proll('rty alHl shall he liable to f'xecution 
~!'1I(1 S:ll(' as such (art. 7, SP('. l~ri). 

(c) E"'(,lIIptiO}1.';;.-(1) XO exemptions from taxation may be 
gran/ed hy special act (art...t. f-el'. nO). 

(2) The legislature lllay grant t'xl'mptioll from taxation of ma11ll
factures and other llew enterprises (art. 7. sec. 18:2; see par . .L\..-l-\l 
(i3)), 

~. IN(,():\[E T .\XES 

Illcome taxes are illlpos('(l 0]] llH1iyidlla1s an(l corpor:'ttions. 

Estate and inheritance taxes are imposed. 

-to FHAXClJISE TAXES 

Franchise Taxes are imposed, (See pal'. B-l-c1.) 

G. LTC'EXSE T.\XES 

License taxes are impos('<lhy the State and llllmicipahti(ls. 

(i. POLL T.\XES 

Poll tnxes are imposed (art. 8, sec. 20(j, par. C-l-l', alld art. I:?, 
s('c. 24:3). 
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C. SPEC'lFIC PnOYlSIOXS (COUNTIES) 

(([) The system in ('ffed prior to tlw pre~('nt constitlltion is con
tinlll'(t nnd the cOllntip~ ass('s~ find collect tnxes for State and local 
pllrpO~l's. 

(7)) Counties mny not 11(' dpniec1 the right to leyy taxes upon COl'

pOl'ate property (art. 4, spc. 112; see par. B-1-a). 
(c) 8('11007 fax('8.-COllllties anel school elistricts are required to 

maintain common schools: 
Th(']'(' phall he n ('ounty common-RC'llOol fUlHl, which shn11 ('onsist of the 

poIl-tnx. to 1w rptniJwd ill tlH' ('ol1ntif'R whne tll(' snlUe iR ('olleeted. nnd n stnte 
('Ollllllon-s<'llOol fund. to lip tnkf'n from the general fnnd in the stat(' treasury. 
whkh togf'tll('r shall 11(' ~ufli('ipllt to J)}nintain th" ('ommon R('hool~ for the term 
of fOlll' months in (';1eh s('holastiC' yen!'. nnt nny (,Olmty or RPvnrnte school 
distriC't may leyy an a(l<1itiollnl tnx to maintnin its Rl'llools fnr a long('r till1~ 
than the term of foul' months * * * (n rt. 8, sec. 2(lG). 

D. SPECIFIC PHOYI~IONS (1\[ UNICIPALITlES) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

The powers of mllnicipa 1 corporations shall be restricted: 
PrOyiRion Rhall he mnde hy g'pnpl'al In WI" to l1reYE'llt the a bHsC' by ('ities. towns, 

find otlH'1' Illllllicipal ('oqlOrationR of tlwir llowers of n~se:-;:-;ment, taxatioll. 
borrowing money, and contra('ting debts (nrt. IV, sec. 80). 

2. OHGANIZATION 

Cities and towns mnst be created nncler general laws llnder which 
local nnc1 priyate interests shall be provided for and protected (art. 4, 
sec. 88) . 

.... EXE.:\IPTJOX OJ<' CEnT.\JN EXTEHI'RISES FRO.:\I T.\,XATION 

Prnyil'ion shall be made hy genC'ral lawR wh('l'C'hy ('itiC's :llld town~ may he 
authorized to :lid nn<1 en(,Olll':lg'(' the C'stnbliRllll1C'llt of lllnnl1f~l('t()ries, gasworks. 
wnt('l'work:-;, and otlwr enterllri:-<es of publk ntility other thall rnilrnaflR. w ithin 
fllC' limitR of snhl citiC's 01' tOWll~, by C'x(>mpting all IlrOlwrty nspd for sHeh 
[l1l1'l10l"('S from lllllllieipal tax:ltion for a pC'riod not longer than ten 3'ea1'S (m·t. 
7, SPC'. 102). 

E. LEVEE DISTlUCTS 

1. CREATION AND ORGANIZ"\TION 

A IC'ype systC'1ll 811:111 be maintaine<1 in the State as Il1'Oyided in this article 
(nrt. 11, s('C'. 227). 

Two districts are provi(lpcl (sec.. 228), anel a hoard of levee com
missioners (s('('s. 220-230-231) ,,,hose duties ancI po,,,eI'S are prescribed 
(secs. 232 and 2:13). 

:!. Il\IPOSITJON OF TAXES 

(a) The legislatllre shall impose a llniform tax for levee purposes: 
'nl(' legislatnrp shall imposC' for IC'YC'e 11lll'l10RC'R. in addition fo the IC'yet' taJ;:C's 

hCl'C'tofore leyiC'd or authorized lJy law. a Ilniforlll tax of not ll'ss than two nor 
more than tiYe cents all aere per anllum 11pon eyel'y acre of land now or here-
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after emJJrac('d withill the limit~ of eitlIPr 01' ho th of said leyee distrkts, The 
tuxes ~o deriy('(l ~hall be paill into the treasury of the leyee board of the 
<listril:t in whi<-h t he lund charged with t he ~allle is ~itllntl)d: and the ll'gi~lntnn', 
by the act imposiI 'g ~aill tax, shall authorize ~aid len'l' h()nnb to fix th!? nllIlIl:t1 
I':Itl' of tnxation VI'I' al'l'(, withill tIll' lilllH~ aforesaid :llld thereby l'l'lluire said 
leyp(' boards, whl'la','('], :l ],l'lluctiull is made by tIlI'lll ill tlH'il' other taxe's, to make 
a Ill'Opurtionatp l'pdlll'tion ill the ncrpage tax herein\)('f()re mentioned; but :o:nid 
m'rl'age tax shnll Ilot he n'llw'C'd IlL'luw two cents :tn acrp Iwr anllum : amI all l'e
dnl'tions in sHeh taxation shall IJP l1nifol'm in (',wh of snid distrids: but the 
raIL' of tnxntioll lH'pll not be tlH' Sallll' 111 both of tlu'lll; awl ~tH'h ~'I)eei fie tnxps 
shall lw nssl'sse(l on the ~all1(' ass('ssmellt roll, awl colle>ded under the snme 
IWlI:llties, as ad Y<llon'lll taxes for 1('Yep IH11'}10SPH, nwl shal1 be paid at tlIe 
~allle I1me with the lattl'r. And no hon'l' boanl shall eyer be J)C'l'mittl'd to bny 
I:lllds "'hen sold for taxes: Imt tIll' statc shall h:1\'C' a prior liel1 for taxI'S lIne 
thereto. The Ipgislntnre lIla~' proyi<ll' fol' the (l1S('Olltill11all('p of the tax on cotton 
bnt not in sHeh IlI:tIlnpr a:-; tu nffp(,t ontstnnding UOlHls hased on it, and on tIll? <1is-
1'0ntillUalll'C of tIlt' tnx 011 1'0ttoll, shall impo:-;e Hnothpl' tux in lieu tlH'l'Pof: Imt 
tIll' legislatllH' may rupeal thp a(')'cag<' tax requirc!l to be leYll'd hen'by aftcr 
tlJ(' first day of January, A, D. lSD5 (:II't 11, sec, 2:30). 

(b) Fnll power gi,'en to legislature to pro\'ide len:e taxation: 
The legisl~tnl'e shall l1:1ye full }l0wl'r to 1)]'oYille slH'h system of taxation for 

said IpYl'c <lbtricts as it :-;llnl1, fl'ol1l time to time, del-'m wi~e and propl'r (art. 11, 
sec, 237). 

MISSOURI 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constitution of 187;3, as amended) 

A, GEXERAL PnonsIOxs 

1, LEGl:-iL.\TIYE POWEI!S 

(a) The legislntiye pmn'l' of the State is ycsted in the goneral 
!\ssembly, ::mcl the power of initiatiye and referendulll is reseryed: 

Thf' legislatiYe power, subject tn th(' limitations 11eI'Pl11 cOl1t~ine<l, shall he 
\'('stcIl ill "The Gl'IlE'l'al Assembly (If tlw ~tate of .:\lissollri" (art. IV, sec. 1, 
and art. IY, s('c. G7, amended). 

(b) The taxing power may he exercised by the general assPlllbly 
for State purpose.s. and by cOlllltie~ nnd nnmicipal corporations uncleI' 
legislatlye authority: 

The taxing puwpr may he f'xerdsell hy tIl(' GE'l1(ll'al Asscmhly for Sta tp pur-
1I0~('S, and by cOlin til's amI uther 1lll1l1iC'illal corporations. llllllf'r nnthurity 
gJ'anted to them by the Gem'ral Assl'mhly, fur connty and othel' corporate 
pnrposes (art. X, Sl'C. 1) . 

. ~ LEOISlu\'TIYE IJI)IIT~\TIO~s 

(a) The general assembly shall not pass any local or special ]aw-

Hpgnl ating tIl(' affairs of ('onntl('s, cities, towl1ships, \vnrds, or school dis-
tricts * * *. 

Exempting vropC'rty from taxation. 
(;hanging the la \Y uf (}('sc('nt or Sl]('('('ssioll 
Granting tn any corporation. nsso<'iatiol1. or indiyi<1nal any slleeial or exdn

sh'e right. vriYill'gp, or imlllunity, OJ' to n ny corporn tiol1, associ:t tiull, OJ' il1(li
yillnal the right to lay down n railJ'o:lll track * * *. 

Nor indirectly el1ad R1H'1l s}l<,cial or local law hy the partial rep('nl of a 
genernl law * * * (art. IY, sec, ;-;:::). 
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(u) The gem·ra l assembly shall not impose taxl'S for connty :l1lcl 
othe]' local pllrposes (art. X, ~(,l' . 10~ see pal'. C-l-a). 

(r.) Power 10 tax corpora tiulls is not to he S1l1TeIHh'l'ec1: 
The IH)'YPI" to tax ("orllllratio lls nnd ("ol"}Joratf' prol)('rty :-;ha!l not he SlllTC'l1-

(]el'('<1 01' suspell<1ed by :lct of tIl(> Ciell!'}";ll .\~:-;l'll)hly (art. X. sec. 2), 

n. SPECIFIC PnOnSIONs (ST.\TE) 

1. J flnrERTY T~\XE~ 

(a) Uniformity (fJ/d l'((llwtioll.-( 1) Taxes mllst he uniform llpon 
tht' sal110. cla~s of sllbjt'ds, <llHl1hey llltl~t be }e,-il'<1 :\11d l'ollected lllHlel' 
general laws: 

'J':lX('S llla~- Iw I('vi('(} alld ('011 ('d ('(1 fo), Illlhli<' Iml"})C):"('~ only. Thr·.\' shall he 
unifo)'lll 1I(l01l 1 he sall)e dass of sllh,kds within th e \(,l'l'itorial limit3 of the 
:-llltllOl"ity l('yyill~ the tax , :11111 all tax(' s shall })(' l('yil'(1 111)(1 ('ulll'et('<1 h,v g'('I)(,l'al 
laws (art. X, !w('. ::l). 

(2) Property shall 1H~ taxed ill proportioll to its v:illle, motol' vehi
cks lll'illg subject to li cense tnxes: 

.\11 ))l'OJlC'l't~- sllhjpd to taxfltioll sllall 11(' tnxl'd in proportioll to iiS nlllle: 
Proridcd, That fill Jl)ot OI' y('hiel0s ;';lIhjpf't to taxntioll ill this 8ta t(' i'hall be 
~nh.i('d to Ii<'PllS(' tnx('s, tIl(' I'at(' fol' Ntnte :1I11l III 1111 ir-illn I J)lll'l)()S('S til he fiXE-II 
lIy tIl(' G('IH'ral Ass~' l11hly ,~ * * (nrt. X, s('e. 4, alll\'n\le(} H)~~). 

(:3) A ~t:1t e hoal'd of eC{l1nlizatiol1 ]S cl'l'atecl: 
* * * 1'110 dntr of sfli(1 hoard shall 11(' to adjnst ;\11(1 ('(jlwliz(' tll(' Ynlnation 

of r('al :1]H1 persolla l pro]l('rty among the :-;t'vernl (,Ollllti('S ill tlll' Rtnte * * * 
(a I't. X, se('. IS). 

(u) Ta,/'atio)/ of rOJ'j)()}'(tfioJls and (,OJ'poNtte PI'()IU!' I'fI/.-(1) .... \11 
pro}>t'l'ty of busim'ss t'orporntiolls llIllst he taxed (art. X, s<'c. 2~ see 
sec. A - 2 -('). 

(2) .All hll ~ilH'sS corporations are ref}l1irec1 to pay taxes Oil capital 
stock and illcl'('asp thereof, in addition to frnnchisl' taxes (art. X, 
sec. 21). 

(;3) }bil\Yny corp0l'ations are subject to taxation 011 real amI pel'
sona] pl'operly, on gross pnrning's, n<.>t earnings. c:1pital stock, and 
f]'nl1l'11i~es (~\I't. X, S(, (', fi), 

(r) ,\ '(11()ol t((,('('8,-(1 ) Ref}lIil'C'll1ent of a frel' public school system: 
The ]egisl:d III P ~h:tll ('~tahlish and 'maintain fl'ee Pllhlic schools for 
gl'lItuitous iw.;tl'udi()]] (art. XI. ~pc. 1) aml in cast' tIw £11])(1 prm-ided 
he insllfliei(']]t to sustaill H frec sellOol in even' school <.1istl'irt for at 
Ie:1::-t -1 lI10nths in pn'1'}, y<'al', the kgi~latlll'c may provide for the 
cleficie}wy (a It. XI, 8t·c . 7). 

(2) Tax to pay l't'rtifil':lil's of indebtedness to the public school 
fund :1l1<1 tlw sPlllinal'Y fund: Certifieatt's of tlll' :-;t:lte indebtedness to 
t.he above funds al'e ("Ollfil'llll'd as State oblil.!ations an<.1 rellewals of 
thl' illdebtec1 ness are allthorized: C 

\\'III')}(>\'(']' tll(' Ntntp hm)(1('(1 illll('lIt('(hH'SR is ('xtingllishl'11 * * * th(>I'(" shnll 
h(' I(','i('(} mlll ('oll('dl'il * * .., ;111 ;lIIl1l1nl tnx lIot· ·tn eXI'C'('1l th)'('e ('PlItS 011 tlJ(' 
hlllH}),('(] (}ulln]' Y:tlllati o ll, to PH,Y t1H' n('('rnillg' intflr('st Oil :111 tll(> c(,l"ti1i('ntl'~ of 
illd('I)t<'(lJl('~:s, till' jl]'o('('(,(}s of which tax shall hI' paid * * * om fo), the 
Sl)('('ifk ]lm'pos(':-1 hpl'Pil1 mentio\l('<1 (nrt. X, ~('('. 26). 

(d) TaN' ,'! fot' I'diJ '('l]U' lll of uonds /881f.ed fo)' P'(J'1)()8('8 of 1'('.7i('f.
.Al'ti(']e TV, sections -:14 and 47, rpstl'ict tIle POWPI' of the State and 
sllhdivi si ()lls in contracting <.1t,bts and isslling bonds, but :11lll'ndments 
to these se('tions :Hlopted ill ID~()-;3 G have authorized special t axes for 
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the retirement of honds i~slled for as:;.:istalw(' to solcliprs and ~ail()l's. 
pensions for the dpsen'ing" blind and to ag(\(l lWl'sons. and also f()l~ 
the relief of fil'enwll aIHI their families. ...\IlH'lldments (1)'(\ ])l\lHlillg 
reclt]('ing the pellsion age to (.i;') years alld for a tax to p1'ovide COU1lty 

hospitals. 
(c) Jlotol' /'ehic1(' ((lid /lIr7 ta,r('s.-The State highway amendment 

}H'ovides-

For n lleriod of t ell y{'n!'~ nft p!, tIH\ [u]O}ltioll lien'of, till' n(>]H'l'al A~~(>ll1bly 
shnll han' 1111 1)("Yl'r to I('y y nJl(I ('oll<,("j ~tatl' 1'(\~i~tl':ltioll f(>('~, liCf'IlSe t:lX(\~, 
fir otj\('r tnx('s 011 l1lotor y{'hid('s (px('(')It tIl(> II!'cljH'l'ty t<1X Oil lIloto!' Y('lli('j(>s :lIId 
f;tat(' Ik('II~1' fl'ef: or tax(>s 011 lIIoto!' y('hi('le COllllllOll (':llTi('l's), ()]' ~tate' taxes 
Oil the snl(' o!' USt' of motol' y('llif'l(' fllPls ill ('x('ess of til<' rntps fixe(} bv law 
nt tlip time tliis allle]l(II1H'lIt is :Jdo}ltpd, E'x('e}lt that ill tlu' ('n'M til(> llr;,('('('ds 
frolll sHeh ]'('~istratioll f('('s , li('('IlS(' tnxes, or otl}('r taxI's Oil motor y('hkl('s 
(excPIlt the prol)('rty tax ()]I lIlotor y(>hiC'I('f; [lJI(} state' lkells(' f('('s or taxes Oil 

llIotOI' yehide f'()1ll111011 e:1rri('I'~) Hilt! stat<' tnx('s Oil the sal(' 01' lIS(' of lIlotOI' 
yehidE' fuels shall ]lOt he !'llftieiellt to PI'()(111t'(, fllllc1~ I'pqni~itl' to IJ:1Y thp ('()~t~ 
a]](} ('xpellses herein :llltllOriz('(1 :11](1 for thE' lla~'Ilj(>lIts to Sillkillg fUllcI, for iHtC'I'('st 
nnd fpr th(' }JI'OlH'1' lIl:1illtl'llUI}('(' of s t nt(' highwny~ n~ IwrPill 1Il'()\'id('(1. th(,11 the' 
General . .Assel1lhl~' IIlny- illcre:ls(' tIl(' rates of 811('h I'('gistrntioll f('('s or lif'ells(' 
taxE'S OIl motor YeliiC'les 01' tax('s Oil tIll' sal(' 0)' 1I:-:e of motor yehit'lp fll('Is to 
nil nlllollllt sllffi('i(,llt to 1Il'o\'i<1e fo)' slwh llilYll1ellts :lIld til(> 1II'o]J(,l'ty m:lilltl'lI:U}('e 
of ~t:lt<' lliglnYl\~'s ill ordpl' to ~:yoid tho Ie\'y of :1 (lil'l'('t tax 011 }lrolll'l't.r ill the 
State to meC't sueh defieiellC'i('s, * * * (art. 1\', seo, 44). 

(I) Rate limitation.-
The ~tnte tax Oil llrolwrty, pxelnsiv(' of tht' tax 1l('('p:-;S:1ry to }lay tIl(' bowled 

debt of the Stnte, ~h:J11 1lot ex('('('(l twenty (,E'llts Oil tIlt:' hUIHII'<:'d dollars yallla
tioll: and ",h('lIeYE'1' till' taxahlp llrClllC'I'ty of the NtntE' sImll 1llllOl1llt to nine 
huncII'ed milIioll dollars, tIl(> ),:Itl> sll:lll not E'xc('ed ftft('<:'n ('ellts (art. X, ~ee. S). 

(g) Ji,~xem ptiolls.-The follO\yillg constitutional exemptions a 1'0 

pl'O\Tidecl : 
(1) All property of the State alld corporate snbdiyisions, ceme

teries, buildings, alld lots of certain ~ize lI:-:ecl exc1usin'ly for religions 
,,'orship, for schools, 01' for IHlI'ply chnritable purposes, alld such real 
or pel'sonnl property llsed exclllsiyely for agricllltunll or horticultural 
pnrpos('s may br exempted from t axatiol1 (art. X, sec. G). 

(2) Other exemptions are yoid: 

All laws exemJltill~ projlerty- from tns:lt iOll, other thall tlw propprty abcyc 
enllll1ernte(1, sh:J11 be \'oi<1 (nrt. X, l"f'l'. 7). 

!!. IXCO::\IE T.\XES 

An income tax lS imposed OJ] in(liyiduals and ('Ol'poratiol1s. 

~. DEATH T.\XES 

Inheritance and estate taxes are imposed. 

Fl'an('hi:-:e taxes are imposed. 
X 0 c01'poration, except t lin t organized for helWYoll'nt. religions, 

scientific, 0]' ('(lllcational pllrp()~('s ma~T he fOJ'med 11111(>:-;:-1 the incol'
pOl'ator:-: pay fl'PS fixed arconlill(!' to tlw amolInt of capital ~tock, an(l 
a further tax on franchises i:-: anthorized: 

Xo ('Ol'}Ioratinll, C'OllljlflllY , or nss( wi:1 tio]], oj her t h:1I1 tllose fOl'lIled for 
h('])eYoll'lIt, r('Jig"ioll~, scjPllj ific-. 01' erlll f' :ltifllJ:11 nlll')lClses, sh:J11 1,(' (')'(':ltf'{l oJ' 
organiz('(} under the laws of thi:-: ~tnt('. ullless the P<'I'SO])S ]):lIlled as ('Ol'pora-
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torR Rhnll, at OJ' hefu)'p the li1ill ~ of the articles of :l~~ocintioll or in('orporatlon, 
pny illto tile SLale tl'<"n~m'y fifty dollal's foJ' Ihe til'~t fifty tllOUS:lllIl dollal's 
01' l('s8 of ('apital ~t(J('k, a 1111 a fUl'thl'I' Stllll of fh'e dollal':"; fOl' L'V('l'Y ml(litiollul 
tell t hOll :-;:1I111 dolla I'S of its cHpi ta I sto('k. Alld 110 sl1ell corpora t ioll, ('oIllTmny, 
01' associatioll shall incl'ease its cnpilal stoei{ without tir:,,;t payill~ illto the 
tJ'(':lSlll'Y 1iYe dollars 1'01' p,'pry tPII thousalld dollars of illcrease: I'r01~illccl, 
'j'hat lIotllill~ ('ollt:tined ill this section shall lJe ('ollstrlled to prohihit the 
(;('I1P I':II Ass('IIIi1ly from Ipy~'ill~ a further tax Oll the frHllchises of slleh 
C'orpol':ttioll (art. X, sec, 21). 

ri, LICENSE TAXES 

Liccnsc taxes arc gcnerally imposed, 

6. POLL TAXES 

A poll tax, not to exceed $-1:, is imposed aIld allocated to road 
purposcs. 

C. SrEcH'Ic PnoVIsIONs (COUNTIES) 

1. rnOrEflTY TAXES 

(a) Power to ta.:r,-The Lcgislaturc may vcst in thc corporate 
authorities thercof powcr to assess and collcct such taxcs: 

'I'll(' G('IlL'rnl Assf'lIlhly shall lIot impose taxL's UpOIl counties, eitips, tOWlIS, 
or other mllnicipal eorporntiolls or llPOlI tli(' inhahitant:;; or proJwl'ty thereof, 
for eOllllty, C'ity, tOWll, 0)' othpl' mnnicipal IHlI'pOSCS, Illlt may, hy ~('lwral la'\'8, 
,'est in the ('OI'pol'ale fluthm'ities therpof thp P0\y('I' to aSSl'~S and collect tuxes 
for such IHll'POSCS (a I't. X, sec, 10; see also a rt. X, s('c. 1). 

(0) Ta;res for local purposes.-Taxes for county and municipal 
pnrposcs may be levied on all subjects: For county purposes, the 
rate shall lIot cxcee<l 35 cents to 50 cents on the hundred dollars 
valuation: 

Taxes for counl y, dty, tOWII, an<l sellOol pll1'l)OSeS lllay be l('\'i('(l 011 all 
snhj<!( t~ all(1 ohjl'(,ts of taxation; hut the vnluatiol1 of property thel'('for shall 
)lOt exce('11 the valualioll of the ::lame Ill'OpC'rty in sneh town, city, or sellool 
<1h;tl'itt 1'01' !-'Iat(' 1111<1 county PIlI'PO:;:('S, 1" 01' ('ounty ]lUI'POS('S thp :lIl1lual rate 
Oil J))'OIWJ't,\', ill ('ollllties havrll~ six million dollal'S or l('ss, :-:Iwll 1I0t, in the 
a~~l'(',~at(', (,x('('pd tiny ('('111:-: 011 til(' 111111(11'('11 dollars vnhmtioll; in counties 
havill~ six lII illioll Iloll:ll's anll 11I](}('r t(,11 lIIillion dollnl's sai<l rate :-::hnll lIot 
ex('('('d forly ('Pills 011 tlw hl1ll1ll'e(l dolJars valuation: in counti('s IlHvin~ tpn 
million dollars and under thirty lIl'illioll (loll:u':-:: sni(l rate shnll lIOt ('x('('ell 
fifty ('ellts 011 tlie hundred do11:;rs vnllwtioll; and in cOl1l1lies having thil'ty 
million <Inllan; 01' mOl'e :-::a;(} rate shall lIot ('x('pe(} thirty-tin' nmts on the 
IHllItlrC'1l <1ol1ars vnluation * *- * (art. X, sec, 11), 

(c) Road ta,1~e8.-(1) A special road tax may be allthorizcd by thc 
majority of t he qua lifiec1 votpl'S of any road district not to cxcecd GO 
cents 011 the onc llllll<lred dollars valuation of all propcrty therein· 

In alldilioll to tIl(' tnx('s 1I0W allthoriz('1l to h(' 1('\'i('11 fol' (,Ollllty 11IlI'})Ose~, 
un<1er awl hy yil'tll(, of Nl'CtiOIl 11 of :lI'ti<'I" 10 of till' COII~titl1tion of Ihis State, 
and ill ndditioll to IIII' slwcinl l('vy for 1'0:1(1 awl bl'id~(~ 11ll1'pOS('s alltllol'i1-:('(l by 
s('<'tion 2:! of :ll'ticl (' X of tll(' ('ollslilntioll of tllis :-itat(', it shall hI' til(' (lnty of 
till' coullly l'Olll't of :IllY ('Ollllty ill this f'tat(" WJI('11 :lI1thori7.('(} :-;0 to do hy a 
majol'ity of 11](> ((llnli fil'll votprs of any road (liNtl'iet * * * to make a levy 
of 1101 to I'x('('('d tifty ('l'lltf; Oil til<' 0111'. 11\11](11'('<1 (}Oll:lI'S '-lllllatioll on all prop<'l'ty 
""ithin ~·nll'll <1isll'id, 10 J,p ('olll' l'i('d ill thp l"nllH' mmlll('r n:-: stnt(~ lInll ('Ollllty taxp~ 
are ('ol1Pejf' <1 :111<1 pl:u'('(1 to t Il(' en,(lit of til(' 1'0:1I} district :lIlthol'izillg such 
l"ll<'f'inl levy * * (art. X, sec, 2:~), 
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(2) COUl~ties ~n a~' Ie,,), a special tax, llOt to .exceed 25 cents 011 each 

$100 valuatlOll for road un(l bridge pllrposes : 
In addition to tax('s allthorbw(l to he h.'vied for county purposes Hilde)' and liy 

virtue of s{'ctioll 11, artid (~ X , of tlw Constitutioll of this ~tate, the emmty ('Ollrt 
in the ~c\,('fal ('ollllti(>s of th is Stat( ~ not IlIHj<.>r towlIship organizatioll, and the 
township hoard of (lirl'eto rs ill til(' sPYl'ral eOl1l1ti<·S \uH]('r township or~anizati()Jl, 
may, ill tIl('ir (lis('fl'tioJl . )('\"y amI coU('('t, ill till' SUlIl(' llJaIllH'r as ~tat(' and 
coullty taxes are colll'etl'd, a s lll'l'ial tax lIot ('xc('('dill~ tW(,llty-th-p c('nts Oil ('at'll 
$100 vall1ation, to he IIs('d for road aJl(I hrid~e 1'1ll"IlOSl'S, hut fur IlO other IHlf)Joses 
whatevPr; • * * (art. X , se( ', 22), 

2, TOWNS IIIP OHGANIZAnON 

The general assPlllhly lllay provide fo}' towllship organization, and 
-assessment and collectioll of l'C"C'lllIC by coullty ofliccrs lllay then he 
dispensed with: 

The General Assembly lllay proYi(1(', lJy g('Il('J'IlI law, for towllship or~allizati()n, 
under which any COl11lty llIay or~allize whencypr :l majority of the Il'~al Vot('J'H 
of such connty, voting UPOIl tha t prolJosition, at nny ~~ell('ral electioll, ~hall so 
determinc; and whl'lIcv('r any ('ollnty sha II 3(IOIJt townshiII organiza tion, so mneh 
of this Constitution flS IlfOVid('s for Ill" J1t:1lla~(,llll'llt of connty aff:tirs, aJld the 
assessJI)f'lIt aw1 coIl(>ctioll of J'('\"PllIlP hy ('Ollllty officprs, in conflifot with such 
general law foJ' towIIshil' or~allizat ion , may II" <1i~JlPns('(1 with, alld the husines:-.! 
of said COUllty, awl t1w local ('()Il(,l'fn s (If the sl'vl'ral tOWllships tlwreill, lIlny he 
transacted ill snch manlier a s Ill:! y he llf('scrih('(l by law: * • '" (flrt. IX, 
sec, 8), 

D, SPI~CIFIC PI«)\'ISIO~S C~lUNICIPALITms) 

I, PROI'EHTY TAXES 

(a) P01l'er to tax,-l\fllnicipalities may he authorized to assess and 
collect taxes for local purposes, and taxes llla.y be levied upon all 
suhjects amI objects (art. X, sees, 1, 10, a 11(1 11; see par. C--1-a) , 

(b) Rate limitations.--.:rhe rate of property taxation for' local pur
poses and for school purposes arc fixed arrordillg to populatioll: 

* For city and town pnqJf)~(,s the :lJlJlual rat(' on propprty in dtiPH , 
and towns having thirty thol1s:lll(l inhahitant s or mon' shall not, in the aggre
gate, (>xcf'ed one hl1ndJ'('d ('Pllts on the one h\lndJ'('(1 dollars valuation; • * • 
having less than thirty tlJuu~and and oypr t('n thoIlS311(1, GO c('nts; * bav
jll~ I('ss than t(>n tho1lsand all(l more than on(' thow.';llJld, fifty cellts; 
and in towns havilJ~ one th ou salld inhabitants, or Ipss, said ratl' shall l1(Jt 

exceed tWt'lIty-ti\'(> ('ellts Oil til(' hundred dollars valuatioll, For school TJl1l'IlOSes 
in districts cOJIIPosed of citips which han ' on(' lIulldrl'd thousand inhabitants 
or more, the allnual rate Oil llro[JNt y s hall 1I0t ('x c(,pd sixty (,(,Ilts Oil the hl1udred 
dollal's valuation and in othcr (listri (, t s fort y ('pnt s Oil tlH' hl1l)(ln'd dollars valua
tion: ProlJitZcd, The afor(>said anlll1al r a t t's for s ('hool 11I1rpos('s Illay h(~ incf('us('d, 
ill districts formed of citict.; and tOWIIS, to all amount not to ('xcl'('(1 one dullar 
on the hundred dollaJ's vlIIll u tio ll. a ud i ll otlwr (listl'kts til all amollut not to 
cxce('d sixty-five (,Puts on tIl(' h 11l)(1n'd d oll a J's ,-aluation, 011 til(' conditioJJ that a 
majority of thc vote)'s who arc taxpay(' )'s • * * votl' foJ' said illcrease, For 
the JlIlrposc of ereding" public I JIlildill~s in ('Ol lllti(~s , c iti('s, OJ' school districts, 
the rflte of taxation hereill limited Illay he in('I'(' a s('d wlien tIle ratl' of finch 
inCl'(,:Jsl' and tll(' pnqluse for whi('h it is ill t('lld('(1 shall hHn~ lJCl'U snhlllittc(l 
to a votl' flf the Ill'OIJle, nn(l two-thirds of the ql1alifiell vot('r fi of such coullty. 
city, 01' sehool district, voting at ~1l(']1 (>]('('{ ioll . ...; hall votl' th('I'l'for '" • * (art. 
X, sec, 11), 

2, ORGAX lZATJO~ 

(0;) Cit ies and towns may be organized alH1 classified under gen
eral laws, the powers of each dass to be defilled : 

The Gpll!'rn l Assemhly shall prov i(l e, hy genPI'al laws, for th e organizatioll 
an<1 classifica ti on of cities :lIHl tow ns, The lllllJlhel' o f suell cla sses shaH not 
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pxcef'd fonr; n)](l the I10wer of enell ('}:1~~ f;hnll he dpfine(l hy gellf'ral law~, f':0 
tlwt n11 1"11c11 l1111niC'illal ('ol'vorationf; of tlw ~allle da~s ~hall 110 :-::-:('~:-: the same 
I)<nY('r~ a Ild he f;n hjp(,t to tll(' :-:all1e I'(-'f;tl'idiolls. Thc (}eneral A:-:~elllhly I"hall 
:llso make proyi:-:ionf':, hy general hn\', wlwl'eh~' any city, tOWII, 01' yilIage, exh.:ting 
hy yil'tlw of nny :-: 1)(> ci a I or lo('al law, lllay (>Ipct to hf'('nme ~uh.kC't to, a))(l he 
goYPl'lwcI by, the gPl1cl'al 1<1"':-; I'elating to ~l1('h cOI'}Jorntinl1f; (art. IX, f;ec. 7), 

(h) City aIHl county gO'\'el'lllnellt~ may be con~(Jlidated in counties 
haying' a l'ity therein of O\'er lOO,O()O inhabitnnts: 

In nIl ('0lll1ti('~ hnying n ('ity thereill ('ontnining oycr one hundred thollsnllrl 
inhahit:llIt:-;, tl](' city :1ll(1 ('Ol1]]t." gOH' rlllll!'lIt therf'of lllny 1)(' ('oll:-:oli(latcd ill 
slldl lIlHI1lWr [l~ may 1)(' l)l'oyi<1ed hy Inw (art. IX, scc. 1:1). 

(r) The r7ty (fInd rO'lfJlty of St, [oltis,-(l) Special }1royisions are 
made as to the city nnd C'Ollllt,V of St. LOllis (art. IX, sees. 20 to 2fi, 
lncl11siYe) , 

(2) The city of St. LOllis is Iwrmitted to lpyy tax(ls, in :Hlclition 
to the rnte prescrihed for other cities, a rate not e'xceeding that which 
would be allowed for county purposes: C 

* Th:1t tlIP Cit~' of St. LOlliI' ll1ny IC'7 for lllllni('ipal Iml'J)o~p~, in MIdi, 
tion to tbe lllnni('ipal rate of tnxatioll nhoye 1)l'oYich>(l, n I'ate not PXCE'P(lillg the 
ratf' whi('h WOllld he allowed for ('Ulll1ty IllU'POS('S if :-;aid (·it." were part of a 
conllty (nrt. X, :-;cc. 11). 

3. DEFIXITIOX OF WORD "TOWN" 

The wo]'(l "town" in the constit lIt ion sha 11 he ('on~tl'llP(l to mean 
city or yl1lag<', ns the case may 1)e, according to the e1assificntion 
(sche,dulp, sec. ;)). 

MONTANA 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30,1937 

(Constitution of ISS£>, as amemled) 

A. GEXEHAL PHonsIOxs 

1. LEm~LATn'E rmYEHS 

TllP legislatiyp authority of the Stnte is "es(-p(l in a }('gislatiye 
assembly, and thE' pmyer of initiatin> and refel'elHllIl11 i~ 1'ese1'y('(l, 
,yith certain exceptions (art. y, sec. 1). 

2, LE<iISLATIYE LDIlTATlONS 

(n) Loral 01' special laws may not be pn~sl'(l ll1 the fol1mying: 
cases: 

* * reglllating ('onllty 01' t()"'n~hip nffnirs * chn I'tf'rillg hank~, 
il1~llr:llJ('C (,OIl1I,nl1ic~, :1l1c1 loan :w(l tl'll:-:t (,Olllll:111ie:-: * ('hnnging the law 
of (l('S('Pllt: ~l'[llltillg to any ('ol'})Oratioll, a:-::o:oeintion, or ilJ(liyic111aI the right to 
lay down rnill'O:I(l tl'a('k~, or :llIY f':1)e('inl 01' pxdll~in-' 1,riYilege, imlllunity, or 
frallehisp wh;l t('Ye]' * * * for th(-' n f;:-;p:-::-;Illpnt or ('ollC'<'tio]] (If tn x(-'~ * * * 
f'Xf'1l11)tillg prOlwl'ty from taxntioll * * *. Tn all otlw]' ('af;(>~ wherE' n gelwrnl 
law ('nn he made nppli('nhle 110 :-:1)(,(,]:11 law f':hall lw Pll'lei('c1 (art. Y, f':('C, ~G). 

(h) Cel't;tin 1l11111iclpal powers may not he dC'1c'gated: 
TIll' If'£!"isbtin' n:-::-:f'lllhly shall 1I0t c1eIegatf' to allY ~1)p('inI commission, l)l'h'ale 

corpo]'n tion, OJ' n :-::-:(win tion :lI1Y }10 ""(' l' to llln I{(\. Rl1l)f'ryi:o:~, OJ' interf(>J'e with n llY 

lllllniei]l:JI illlj)I'OH'Illf'llt, 1l101WY. ]Ir()ll(->lt~', or pffect~ * * * or to Ie"y tnxes, 
or to lleJ'fol'lll any IllllnicipnI fllnl'tion \ylwteYer (nl't. Y, Rt'C. 3G). 
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3. ALlEX PHOPEJ:TY nWJlTS 

Aliens and dl~llizl'n~ l"hall ilan' tIl(' :-;anw ri.~ht a:-; ;'iUzens to :w(}llire, pl1r
chase, possess, enjoy, l'OllYl'~" transmit, :IlHl inherit milll's awl miuiug prolll'rt;}·, 
and millillg, l'l~dll<'ti()n, l'olll'elltratill~, aIHI other works, Hlld rea] IJl'ollcrty 
necessary for ur cOlllll'etpd with the llllsiness of mining :!1](1 treating ores HIllI 
minerals; * * (art.III,:-:ee.2;'j). 

-1. WATEH RIGHTS 

(~l'e pal'. B-3-d) 

B. SPECIFIC pJ{on~lOXs (STATE) 

1. PHOPEHTY TAX ES 

(a.) U nifo]'mity and l'alua.tion.- (1) Uniformity of rates and as
sessments are required: 

The necessary revenue for the SUl)llOrt and maintellance of the State shall 
be provided by the Legis]atiye Assemhly, whieh sllall ]eyy a uniform rate of 
asseSSlllent alld taxatioll. and shall ]JI'('scrihe such r('gulatiolls as shall secure 
a jnst valuatioll for taxatioll of nIl lIrOl)erty, excellt that spe('ially proYich'd 
for in this artkle. The Legi~latiYe Assemhly may also impose a li(,l'nse tax, 
both upon persons amI upon corpora tiollS doing !lusine~s in the Stn te (a rt. X [J, 
sec. 1). 

(2) Taxes to Le collected Ly general laws: 
Taxes s11'all he l('yied and l'ClllectE'(l hy gl:'neral laws alld for puhlic 11llrpOsl's 

only. 'l'lwy :-;l1all he ulliform npon t]l(' sanw elas~ of suhjects within the tl'rri
torial limitf' of the authority levying the tax (art. XlI, see. 11). 

(3) By an amendment (Hl2:2). a board of eqllalization was pro
yided for the State and each county. to adjnst and equalize the yaln
ation of taxable property (art. XII, sec. 15). 

(b) Ta;X'a.tion of C07'pOJ'atf jJl'0l'erty.-( 1) Generally: Corpora
tiolls shall be taxed for state, COIIIlty, and all numicipal purposes 011 

all property owned or used by them: 
The power to tax ('orporations or ('orporat(' property shall ne,er he relirl

quished or :-:uspelHIPll. and nIl ('orpnration:-: in this State, or doing lm:-:iness 
tlwrpin. shall hp :-:ubje('t to taxation for statp. ('onnty, ~:('hool mllni('ipal. and 
oth('r llUrpo"Ses, on r('al and per:-:onal llropprty owned or us<'d by them and not 
hy this con:-;titution exempte(l from taxatioll (art. XII, :-ee. 7). 

(2) Railroad property: Franchi~(' and property of railroads op
erated in more than one county are aSf'essed and apportioned hy the 
State board of equalization (art. XII. sec. 10). 

(3) )Iining property and machinery: 
All mines a 11(1 milling ('laims, both pla('pr alld rock in 1IIa('p, l'<mtaining or 

hearing gol(l. silY('r. (·oPPl'1'. 1(':1<1. coal. or other yaluahle miIwrnl (I('Jl()sit~. nfter 
pureha:-:e thereof from the rllited :-;tnt(':-:, shall 11(' tax('(1 at the pril'P Jlaid the 
rnited StatE':-; therefor. llllh':-:s the snrf;l('(' gTulllHl, or !"'O)]H' p;ut t11l'rpof. of sudl 
mill(, or claim, is u:-:('d for other than mining lmrpo:-:('s, all(l has a Sf'lw.l'ate and 
independent ,a]ne for s11('h other IHll'po:-:e:-;. in whieh ('ase :-:ai<l :-:11l'f;1('(' gl'onnll, 
or any part tlwreof, so Il:-:ed for otlH'r than mining llllqJOSP:-;. ~hall Ill' taxed 
at its ,alne for s11('h other pnrposPI', u:-: provided IJy ]aw: and all machinery 
w;;ed in mining, amI a]] property and !';nrface iml)roY('uwnt:-: upon or al)})llrte
nunt to mines and mining elaims which ]uwe a val11e sellarat(' and independent 
of ~l1('h mines or mining daiml', and the allnual net procepd:-: of all mines alld 
mining elaims shall be taxed as provided by law (art. XlI, sec. 3). 
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(C) Definition of property.-"Property" is defined as follows: 
The word property as used in this article is hereby declared to include 

moneys, credits, bonds, stocks, franchises, and all matters and things (real, 
persona l a nd mixed) capable of l)rivate ownership, but this shall not be con
strued so as to authorize t he taxation of the stocks of any company or corpora
tion when the property of such company or corporation rel)resented by snch 
stocks is with in the State and has been taxed (art. 12, sec. 17 ) . 

(d ) lVater rights.-The llse of water now or hereafter appropri
ated and rights of way for ditches, canals, reservoirs, etc., are held 
to be a public use (art. III, sec. 15). 

(e) Rate li1nitation.- (1) By an amendment. (1910) , the rate of 
taxation for State purposes "as limited on each dollar of valuation, 
as follows: To 2Y2 mil1s~ and, when the value of taxable property 
shall reach $GOO,OOO,OOO, to 2 mills, unless a higher rate is authorized 
at. a general election. 

(2) In addit ion to the State levy, a special levy may be made 
annually on livestock , not to exceed 4 mills on the dollar for inspec
tion and protection thereof (art. XII, sec.£». 

(f) S chool taJ'es.-
It shall be t he duty of the legislative assemhly to provide by taxation, 01' 

otherwise, su tftcient means * * * to maintain a lmhlic fl ee common school 
ill each orga ni zed d i::; triet in the ~tate for at least three ID01Iths in each year 
(art. XI, sec. 6). 

(g) E XC'lrtptiOlUS .-
The property of the United States, the State, cOllnties, cities, towns, school 

districts, municipnl corporations, and public lihrnries shall he exempt from 
taxation; and such other IU'ol)erty a~ lllay be nsed exclusively for agricultural 
amI hort if'uItllral societies, for educational purposes, IJlaces of a ctual religious 
worshill, hospitnls nnd plaees of burinl not used or helel for l) rivate or coqJOrate 
vrofit, and iu"t it ut ions of purely public charity may be exempt from taxatioll 
(art. XII , sec. 2). 

2. INCOME TAXES 

An income tax is anthorized for the purpose of replacing property 
taxes: 

The Legisla tive A~sembly may levy and collect taxes upon incomes of persons, 
firms , n ntl eorporn t iol1s for the purpose of replacing property taxes. These 
l11('on1(' tnxe~ lIlay he gradnntell and progressive and sha ll be distribntell to 
the public schools and to the State Guvernment (art. XII , sec. 1 (a) ; amended 
1£)34). 

3 . DEATH TAXES 

Both an inheritance and an estate tax is imposed. 

4. FRANCHISE TAXES 

Franchise taxes are imposed: 
Dues fr~)m 11rivate corporation~ shall be secured hy snch means as may be 

l1rf'scrihl'd by law (art. XY, sec. 10, amI art. XII, sec. 1, va l'. B- l - a). 

5 . LICENSE TAXES 

The imposition of license taxes on persons and corporations IS 
authorized (art . XII, sec. 1; see par. B-1-a). 

6. POLL TAXES 

P oll taxes are imposed. 
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C. SPECIFIC PROVISIONS (COUNTIES) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

The legislature shall not leyy taxes npon inhahitants or property in 
counties or municipalities for local purposes, but may invest the cor
pOl'ate authorities to levy taxes for such purposes (art. XII, sec, 4). 

D, SPECIFIC PnO\'ISlONS (MUNICIPALITIES) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

Po'wers to ta:v.-(l ) : 
Taxes for city, town, awl school purpose may be levied on all subj('cts and 

obj(>ets of taxatioll, but the a~~essed yalnution of any llrOllf'rty shall not exef'~!l 
tlle nllnat:oll of tllt' sallie pr()llerty for State and CUllP.ty pnl'llos(>s (art. XII, 
sec. G). 

(2) TIle 1egislatllre may invest mnnicipalities \\'ith authority t~) 
levy taxes for local purposes (art. XII, sec. 4; see pal'. C-l). 

NEBRASKA 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constitution of lD:20, as amended) 

A. GENEH"\L PnOYISIONS 

1. LEGISLATIYE rOWERS 

The legislative authority of the. State is vested in a unicameral leg
islature, subject to the people to propose laws, constitutional amend
ments, and to enact or reject same, independent of the legislature: 

Commencing with the regnlnr ~(>s~ion of the L(>gi~latnre to he held ill January. 
ninetc(>ll hmHlred and tllirty-seYen. the legislatiYc authority of the state shnll be 
' -est.ed in a LegislMur(> ('on:-;i:-;ting- (If on(> elwmber. Tile people re:o:en-e for them
sel yes, howe,-er, the llmyer to vropo;,;(> In ""s, an(l nl1l(>ndnwnts to the constitntion, 
and to enact or reject the f'ame at tl10 polls, independent of the Legislatnre, and 
also reserye power a t their own option to apprnye oj' l'l'jed n t the polls nny net, 
item, seetion, or part of allY act pns~(>d hy the L0gi:slature. All authority vested 
by the constitution or }a,ys of the ~tate ill the S(>llnt,e, Honse of Rellres(>J]tativ('s, 
Or joint s<'ssion thereof, in so f:u' as allPlicahlf', sha ll b(> aJl(I herehy is vested 
in said Legisla ture of 011(' d1:lIl1I)('J'_ All pnwisiol1s in tl10 ('onstitution and laws 
of the state relating to t.h e Lf'gislatnr0, the ~enate, the Hou:-:e of Heprescntatin's, 
joint ~essions of tl10 S(>lwte and II()u:s(~ of ReprcselltatiY(>s, Senator, or ID(>mber 
of the House of Rl'presentatiYes. shall, ill :0:0 far ns said pro"i~iolls ar(> applicable, 
appl,\- to and 111(>al1 said Leg-islatnn' ()f oJ]e ('humiJer ll(>l'ehy ('rea ted and the 
members thereof. All r (,fen'll(,ps to ( ' Ie rk of llons(' of Hepr0sentatiyl's or ~eere
tnry of ~enate shall mean. when aplllieable. the Clt:'rl~ of the LegislatuJ'e of one 
chamher. All r(>ferenees to Slleaker of the House of Hf'p r (>sellta tiy(>s OJ' tempo
rary presi(Iellt of the S('na t(> shall n1('HIl ~peak(>J' of the L c'gislatuJ' (>. \V11(>n(>yer 
allY proYision of the ('ol1stitnt.ioll requires suhmission of any matter to, Or action 
by, the 1l0l1S(> of Represelltn tiYN;, tll(' ~(,IUlt{', or joint :-;es:-:ion ther00f. or the 
members of either body or both hodi(>s. it ~hall after Jallnary fiJ'f't , 11illetp(>n 
hUlldre(l :llld thirty-seyen, he eom;tJ'tll'd to llwun tl10 Legh,lature 11<'1'(>ill llJ'oYided 
for (art. III , s(>c. 1; am (> J1(led 1D34). 

2. LEGI8L ,\Tl\'E LIMITATIONS 

(a) Special or local la ws may not be passed incorporating cities, 
towns, and villages, or changing 01' amending the charter of any 
town, city, 01' village; providing for the bonding of cities, towns, pre-
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cincts, school dist rids, or other nnmicipalities ; changing the law of 
descent: Granting to any eorpora t ion~ associat ion, 01' ind ividual any 
special OJ' l'xcll1!:'iYe pri vileges, imlllullity, 01' franch ise whatever 
* * * (art. III, sec. 18). 

(u) The ll'gislat 11l'e may not impose taxes upon lllllllic ipalities for 
corporate purposes: 

Private III'UPPI'ty :-;hnll not he liahIt> to oe takeIl or sold for tIw pa ym ent of the 
('orllOl'n t p d ebt.;; of mllll idvnI ('orpuration:-;, Tilt' It'gislature shall Dot impose 
taxp:-; npon lllunidpal l'OI'lloI':it ions, UI' the iuhabitau ts ur 1ll'oII('rty tlwreof, for 
corporate plll'lluses. {Ar t . VI II , see. 7). 

3. ALIEX l'ROPEHTY RIGHTS 

(See Par. B-A- 3) 

B. S PECIFIC PROYISIOXS (ST.\'l'E) 

1. l'HOPERTY T .:\XES 

(a) Valuat iot/(j lldullijOl'lIlity.- ( l) Taxes!:ihall he levied by valu
~ttion, uniformly and proportionately upon tallgible property and 
franchises. Taxes, uniform as to cia:--;s, may be le\"iecl by valuatioll 
upon all other propprty. Taxes, other than property, may be author
ized: 

The lleces:-;a ry rl'Yellne of tIl(' state aIllI its gOYPI'llllleutal ~ nl)(liyh;i()ns shall 
he I'uist'd IIY t a xa t ion ill SHell lllallllPr nH tIll' legiHIlltlll'l' may direct : hut taXt'S 
shall he leyied by Y:l lnation uuifurmly alld proportionately IlpOIl all tangihle 
pl'operty a nd f raneh i:·;ps, an<l taxes uniform as to dass lllay 1)(' lpyh'<l hy YHhw.
t iOll 111'011 all other lll'operty, TaxPH, other thall vro}lprty tnxps, Illay lw au
thurized hy law. * * * (art. YI II, :-;Pt'. 1: amended 1920), 

(2) A tax cOllllnissioner is }H'O\Tillell for by an amendment of 1020, 
who, with the Gover110I', secret aI',\' of state, State a llditor, and Stat e 
treasllrer, shall l'cllJalize asse~smellts of property: 

A tnx ('olllll1 i:-;sioll('r :-;hall lip appointl'd Ily the gOY E' I'lIOr with the nd vic(' and 
('ou~('nt of tlw :-;pua te-, He :-;hall haY(' jurisdiction on'!" t hl' :l(lminiHtrn tioll of 
tIle ren'Ulle laws of t h (' state. and tu/.!:etlwl' with the gOH' l"lJOl' , :-;p('rptary of state, 
Htat(' auditor. and :-;tnt( · trp:l Sllrer :-;hall hay!' powe r to r ('yil'w alld p(I1Jaliz(' assess-
11101lt8 of prO}IPlt," f or tnxn t ioll within thE' :-;t:ltp. Ht' shall h;n'e :·mdl otll('l' 
llowers an<l lWrfol"ln f; u('h otlwl' duties as tll0 Iegblatllre lIlay proYi<le 
(art IV. s('c , 28 ) , 

(3) There shall be no (liscrimillation as to property rights behYeen 
citizens of the P nitecl States, but as to alien~ such rights may be 
regulated by law: 

'l'hC'rt' shall hI' u o di:-wl'imination hpt"'peu eitizt'uH of tlw Vllite(l ~tHtes in 
re~llC'et to tI l(' Heqll is itioll , owuership, llossessioll. enjoYlll c ll t, or <lest'put of prop
e rty (art , 1. S(,(', :25; amelHh'<l) , 

(u) E "te lllptio/l.'S,-The constitlltion proyi(les that the follo"\lng 
property shall be exempt from taxatioll: 

The property of the :-; tate aIHl its guYel"lllllt'ntaI f'mllt liyi:·;jollH shall 1)(' ex('mpt 
from taxatiou, 'rIle It'gislatlll'e by gpneral law 11Wr PX(,lllpt propel'ty O,,'IH'd lIy 
:llld u:o-;cd exdu:-; iYely fo r agricultul'al :Iud hortieultllral soei t>ties, _and Ill'Ollerty 
owned mal 11:o;('d ~'xdn:-;i Y('I~' for pduC'ntional , religious, cha ritable or epmptery 
ll\lrllO~es. wlH'11 8\1('h l)l'opp rt~· is llot oWlIed or llsed fol' fi llHueiaI gain or llrofit 
( t o eithpl' thc OWU (,l' or ll ser). IIollsehold goods of the yallle of two hundrcd 
d ollnrs ($:200.00) to end} family shall oe exempt frum taxation, * * (art. 
VIII, sec, 2), 
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2. INCO)IE TAXES 

Income taxes are imposed. 
See art. VIII, sec. 1, paragraph B-l- a. 

3. DEATH TAXES 

An inheritance tax is imposed, as in an estate tax, to absorb the 
tax levied under the Federal Revl:mlle Act of 1920 (art. VIII, sec. 1; 
see par. B-l-a). 

4. Fll.\NCHISE TAXES 

Franchise taxes are imposed (art. VIII, sec. 1; see par. B-l-a). 

5. LICENSE TAXES 

License taxes are imposed. Amendment of 1934 authorizes licens
Ing and regulation of wagering on horse racing: 

The Legislature shall not authorize any games of chance, lottery or gift enter
'prise; but nothing in this section shall be construed to prohibit the ellactment 
of laws providing for the lic('nsing and regulation of wngering on the results 
of horse races by the l)nrimutuel or certificate method, when ('ondneted by 
licensees within the race track enclosure at licensed horse race meetings (art. 
III, sec. 24). 

6. POLL'l'AXES 

Poll taxes are imposed (art. VIII, sec. 1; see B-l-a). 

C. SPECIFIC PROVISIOXS (COUNTIES) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) R evenue for county gOI'e1'nment.-The revenue necessary for 
governmental subdivisions of the State shall be raised as the legis
lature may direct (art VIII , sec. 1; See par. B- l-a). 

(b) Limitation of a8SC8sments.-Connties may not assess taxes 
which in the aggregate shall exceed [)O cents per hundred dollars 
actual valuation, unless authorized by a vote of the people of such 
county: 

County authorities shall nev('r n~se~s taxes the aggregate of which shall 
exce('d fifty cents I)er one hundred dollars actual valuation as d('termined hy 
the assessment rolls, excevt for the payment of indebtpdness ex isting at the 
adOI)tion 11er('of, unless a uthorized b~· a vote of the people of the county 
(art. VIII, sec. 5). 

D. SPECIFIC PROYlSlONS C~IUXICIl'ALITIES) 

1. pnOPEHTY TAXES 

(a) R e"L'emre for ]]I1lJ/irlpal. f!0l'ernme.n ~.-The legislnture shall 
direct as to the manner of l':nsmg mlllllCIpal revenue (art. VIII, 
sec. 1: see par. B-l- a). 

(b) 8perial a.~8e88/l1 elltR.-Cit~es, towns, and Yilh~ges may be 
yesteel with pOYfer to make local Improvements by specIal assessment 

~1655-3S--7 
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01' by special taxation of property benefited. For other corporate 
purposes, mUllicipalities may be vested to leyy taxes: 

'The legisl:1 tnre may yest the corpora te authorities of citics. tOWIIS, nnd vil
lages with 110wer to make loeal irnprov(>ments by spceial asse;.;:::nlf'nts, or by 
special taxation of ]lrOperty IH'llt'fited. For all other eorvor<1te ]Jurposes, all 
munif'ipal corporations may l)(~ n'sted with authority to assess and collect 
taxes, but sHch taxes shall he uniform ill re:-;llect to persons and property 
within the jurisdiction of the body il11]losing the same (art. V III , sec. 6). 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Constitutional Provisions Uelating to Taxation as of June 30,1937 

(Constitntion of 1784, as amended) 

A. GENERAL PnOYISIOXS 

1. LEGISLATlYI<j POWERS 

(a) The legislative pmver of the State is yested In the general 
court (pt. 2, arts. 2 and :3). 

(0) The general COlU'! has full power to enact. all necessary law£ 
for the benefit and "welfare of the ~tate and the government thereof: 

And further , fu}] power and authority are herehy giYen and granted to the 
saill gpl\('l'al court, from time to time, to make. ordain , alld esta llli:.;lI , all manner 
of wholpsome allll reasonable orden.;, laws, statutes, ordinances, directions, and 
instrnetionf;, eitliPl' with llPn:tltie:.;, or with()lIt, so as the same be not repugnant 
01' contrary to tlJi:.; ('(lllst itutioll, a f.; they lllay j1ldge for the benetit and welfare 
of this s tate, and for the goYenIing and ordering thel'l'of, and of the suhjects 
of the same, for tIle llE'Ce:.;sary ~nlllJOrt a\l(l defense of the goyernment thereof; 
* * * and to imllose and leyy IlrO}lortional and rp:1sonahle assessments, 
rates, and taxp:.;, 1111011 all the inhabitant:; of, and rt,:.;hlen ts within, the said 
s tate; and HIIO]] all estates witllin the same ; * * *: i'rorificd, That the 
general court shall lIot authorize any town to loan or giYe its money or cre(lit 
directly or imlirel'tly fo], the I'Clwfit of allY corporatioll having for its object a 
dividend of profi ts or in any way aid the same hy takillg its stock or bonds 
(pt. 2, art. 5). 

(c) The legislatllre shall meet for redress of public grievances and 
for making la ws for the public good (Bill of Rights, art. 31). 

2. LEGISLATIVE LIMITATIONS 

The only specific limitation is that no religions tax may be imposed 
(pt. 2, art. 83). 

B. SPECIFIC PROYISIOXS (STATE) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) Uniform ity and 1·aluation.-( 1) Proportional and reasonable 
taxes for governmental expenses may be raised. by taxation on polls, 
estates, and other classes of property: 

TIH' llllhlic dlarges of gOyprnllH'lIt, or Hny part thprpof, may he raised hy 
taxatiol1 Ill)())) IIOlIs, ('states, and Ot1H' l' cla:';f.;(ls of 1l1'01lcrty. illelllc1ing franchises 
and llrolle rty when pa:.;:.;ing by will or illllPritall('e; amI tI1ere shall be a valua
tion of the estatps within t he st:It(~ tal~ elI allew one!' ill eyery tiYe vpars. at 
}(>;1:.;t, and as mneh oftvlIPr as the gel1('l'al ('onrt shall Ol'(](>l' (llt: 2, al' t: G), 
~()n;.-The }1r(>I'(,lIt codp of the st:lte Jll'oYides for a tllX commission, a part 

of who:.;p dnty it i:.; to <'(}nali z(' the y:llllatioll of the vroperty in tIle Beyeral 
towns and cities to bring ~ame to true market Ynlne. 
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(2) The bill of l'i!!.'hts allllonnces that cyery memher of the ('0111-

J111111ity is bOUll<l to <.:ontl'ibllte his share in the expense of <':olllll1llllity 
protection: 

E'i"f'ry lllemher of til(' ('ollHll1lJlity has n right to 11(' Pl'ot('C't('d hy it, ill the 
elljoYllll'1l t of llis lifp, Iih(ll't y, all< \ property; he i ~ t It(' .. ('for<' hOlllld to ('(JJJ
trihute his share ill til(' (lX\WII~(, of Sl]('\J 1l1'otectiol1, alld to yip\d llis })l'rsollal 
spryiel' wl\C'lI JJecessary, 01' an ('qUh':J1Pllt. nllt lJ(1 ]I:1rt of a lIIall's property 
shall he taken from him, or applied to llllhlic uses, wit IWllt llis (J"'11 ('OllS(,JJt, 
or that of the repres(,lItatiYe hody of the peovle * * * (Ilill of !tights, 
art. ]:2), 

!:!. I~CO~IE TAXES 

An income tax IS impo~e<l, 

3. IXHF,HIT.\XCE TAXES 

Inhcritance taxes are authorized, and both inheritance and estate 
taxcs are imposed. 

-I. FHAXC'IlISE TAXES 

Franchise taxes nre impo~cd. 

U. LlCF,XSB T.\XES 

License taxes arc imposc(l. 

G. rOLl .. TAXES 

pon taxes arc imposed. 
NOTE.-Part Second, Art. G (s('e liar. B-l-a-(l)), ,;cems authority for eneh 

of the [\ hoyc fOl'ms of taxes. 

C. SPECIFIC PnO\'l~lOXS (COUXTIES) 

1. PHOPERTY TAXES 

Xo taxes in eOllnties or otlWl' political subdi\'isiolls lllay be lcyied 
exccpt by .authority of t he le~i slat lire: 

Xo sllhsidy, Chnrg0, tax. ilJlllo~t, or duty, f.:hall he e~tnhlisl)('<1, fixed, laid, or 
levied, U1J<lel' Hny lu'ptext wllati'OeY('l', ,,'itilout the (,OllSCllt of t!le lll'ople, or tileir 
repl'eseIJtntiY(,s in the legi~latllrp, OJ' a lltlJOl'ity deI'in'(l from that IJOdy (Uill of 
Hight~, art. 2,s), 

!:!. LOC.:\L c:onmX~lEXT 

Thc constitution rc('ognizps t he rights of local sel f-gon~rnment 
in the YUriOllS political slILdiyislons of the State, in that it pl'oyides 
for the eledion of certaill oflil'('rs "by the illhahit,lllts of the sen~l'ul 
towns in the scyeral coulltie~ ill tll(' St~ltp a<.:conlillg to tl\C methocl now 
practiced" (art. 70); alld article :)0, r<>ferl'illg to tIte ';inhahitants of 
plant at ions and places Ilnillcorporated ::' * * who are 01' shall 
he l'Ntllil'ed to ass('ss taxes IIpOIl t \)('mseIYes toward tlw support of 
gmTerlllllent, or shall be taxed tbpI'Pi'ol'." ancl article;) llanws ccrtain 
authority the general COlll't may not gi\'e to any tOWll. Tll('refol'e., 
tIl<.' g'P1H'l'al comt's anthori ty to enact laws delegating powers of local. 
taxatioll to the political s1Jb(li"isions of the State is ('lear, :ll1cl they 
haye no powers of taxation except sl1ch as is c1elegate(l to them. 
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D. SPECIFIO PROnSIO~S C~IUNICIPALITIES) 

The remarks as to powers of taxation by connties (pal'. C) apply 
alsu to cities anel tOWllS alld other political subdivisions of the State. 

NE\V JERSEY 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30,1937 

(Coll~titlltioll of 1844, as amended) 

A. GENERAL PROY] SIONS 

1. LEGI~LATIYE POWERS 

The legislati H' power of the Sta te is vested in a senate and general 
assembly (art. IY, sec. I) referred to in the constitution as the 
J egis] a tu reo 

:!. LEG1SL.\TIYE LIMITATIONS 

(a) Thc ]egislatnre shall pass no priYate, loca], or special laws in 
the followin!! cases: BegllInting tbc intel'nal affail's of tmyns and 
cOllnties. a ppLointing local ofliees Lor commissiuns to regnlatc municipal 
affairs; Cballging the law of descent; and Granting to any corpora
tiOll, association or i1lcli vidual any exclusive privilege, immullity, or 
franchise whatever: 

The Legislature shall pass general laws providing for the cases enumerate(j 
in this varagraph, and for all other cases which, in its judgment, may be pro
vided for uy general laws. The Legislature shall pass no special act conferring 
corporate powers. hnt they shall pass general la,vs uuder which corporations may 
be organized and corporate powers of eyery nature obtained, subject, nevertbeless, 
to repeal or alteration at the will of the Legislature (art. IV, sec. VII, par. 11). 

(b) No pl'iv<lje~ local, orspeciallnw may be enncteclulllcss public 
notice then'of shall hn ve becn gi veIl : 

No llriva te, Rpecial, or local hill shall be passed unless public notice of the 
intention to apply tlH'refor, and of the genernl object thereof,' shall bave been 
preyiOllsly gin-'n the LegiRlature, at the next session nfter the adoption thereof; 
* * * (art. I V, sec. VII, }Jar. D). 

B. SPECIFIC PnonSJONS (STATE) 

1. pnOPERTY T.\XES 

(a) r nifOl'lJI ity (flldz'a7uatio71.-Property shall be assessed by uni
form rules, according' to its trllc vnlne: 

Property shall he :\ f; ~ef;f;('d for tnx('s 11nder general laws and by uniform rules, 
.according to its t rue ;-alue (art. IV, sec. VII, par. 1:!). 

2. I~CO:l\IE TAXES 

No inCOlllP tax is imposed. 

3. DEAT!! T .. o\.XES 

Both an inhC'l'itance and an estate tax is imposed. 
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·1. FH.\X('IIlSE TAXES 

Franchise taxes are imposed. 

G. L1CEX~'E TAXES 

License taxes are imposed. 

G. POLL TAX 

A poll tax, assessed ill the district of residence. is imposed. 

C. SPECIFIC PRonsIO~s (COUXTIF.S) . 

1. PROPEHTY TAXES 

(a) Since the establishment 'of the State, county, and municipal 
local government has been recogn ized through their respective "chosen 
freeholders," limitatjon on their pm,ers in certain respects is pro
vided in article 1. sections XIX and XX. of the constitution. 

(b) The legislature may not pass local or special laws regulating 
the internal affairs of towns and cOllnties, but shall pass general 
laws providing' therefOl ' (art. IY, sec. VII, pal'. 11; see pal" A- 2-a). 

(c) The common la,,' and statlltC's in effect upon the adoption of the 
Constitutioll ,,,ere continued by art ic]e X, section 1'. 

D. SPECIFIC PROVISIOXS CJIUXICIPALITIES) 

The same remarks as to imposit ion of taxes by municipalities apply 
as are made "'ith reference to connties. (See par. 0-1.) 

NEVADA 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constitution of lSG4, as amended) 

A. GEXER.\L ]>nOVISIOXS 

1. LEGISLA TIYE rmYERS 

(a) The legislative authority of the State is vested in the legislatllre 
(art. IV, sec. 1). 

(1)) By an amendnwnt (art. XI X, 1904), the po,,'e1' of initiative 
and referendum was reserved. 

2. LEGJ~L.\TIVE J.DIITATIOXS 

(a) The legislatllre may not pass lucal or special laws as follows: 
* * * regulntillg cOllnty amI townshiIJ husiness; * * * for the a~sess

ment nl\(1 collection of taxf'S for state, county, alld townshil) pllrllose~ * * * 
(art. IY, sec. 20, amended 1~26). 

(0) All laws shall be general and of uniform operation: 
In nIl ca ses enumerated in the preceding seetiCln, and in all other C:1!'es ,,,here 

a general law can be made applicahle. all laws shall be general and of uniform 
operation throughollt the State (art. IV, sec. 21). 
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3. WIFE'S SEPARATE ESTATE 

All property, hoth real and personal, of the wife, owned or claimed by her 
before mal'l'inge, nnd that acqnired afterward by gift, dCYise, or descent, shall 
be hcr I"eparate property; aIHl laws shall ue llaf;scd more clearly defining the 
rights of the wife in relation, a~ well to her ~ellarnte vroperty as to that hcld 
in common with her hu::;balld * * * (art. IV, sec. 31). 

B. SPECIFIO PROVISIOXS (STATE) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) Uniformity and 'Z'a]uation.-A uniform and equal rate of as
sessment and taxation, and a jlIst Y<lluation of all property are re
quired, except as to mines and mining claims: 

The lcgislature shall proyidc by law for a uniform ~nd equal rate of assess
ment and taxation, and shall prescribe snch regnlations as shall sccnre a 
just yaluatiol1 fur taxation of all property, rca I, vcri>01l:11, and pos~essory, except 
mincs and mining claims, when not vatented, the proceeds alone of which shall 
be a~se~~pd and taxl'd, and when lmtented, each patentC'd mille shall Ul' assessed 
at not less than fjyp hundrcd ll01lars ($500), cxeept when one htllHlrPll dollars 
($100) in lauor has been actually performed on snch patented mine during the 
year, in :1ddition to the tax npon the net proceeds, fmd also, excepting sl1f?h 
IH'operty as may be cxemptcd by law for mnnicipal, educational, literary, scieu
tific, 0)' other charitable Illll'}IOSeS (art. X, ~cc. 1). 

(b) OOJ'jJ07'ate propeJ'fy.-All property of corporations, pxcept 
those exempted in this sedion, shall be subject to taxntjon, the same 
as that of indiyiduaIs: 

All refll property and P08scsl-=ory rights to the ~fUne, flS wc-ll as personal 
prollerty in tllis state, uelonging to corvorntions now (>xisting or hereafter 
created, shall be I-=uhject to taxation the samc as property of individuals: Pru
vided. tllUt thc lll'ollerty of corporations fornll'tl for lUunicipal, charita LIe, relig
ions, or ('dncatiollfll puqlOses may Le exempted by law (art. VIII, sec. 2). 

(c) School taJ".-A special tax is imposed for the SlIp port of the 
uni yersity and common schools: 

The legislatur(> shall pl'o\'ide a special tax, which shall not exceed two mills 
on the dollar of all taxable }Jl'ollC'rty in tile State, in adtlitiol1 to tee otllcr means 
provided for the sllllllort and maintcnance of said univcrsity and common 
schools (art. Xl, sec. 6). 

(d) Rate limitatiol1.-
~rhe total tax leyy for all pU.blic puqlo:,;e, including leyies for bonds, within 

the State, or allY f'uhdiyision thereof, shall not exceed fisc cents on one dollar 
of assC'~sell YalllatiolJ (art. X, sec. 2, amended 1036). 

(e) E;x'emption8.-~ltlnicipal, charitable, religious, educational, 
literary and scientific corporations may be exempted frOln taxation 
(art. X, sec. 1; art. VIII, sec. 2; see pnr. B 1-a and B 1-b). 

~. INCO)IE TAXES 

No income tax is imposed. 

3. DEATH TAXES 

No death taxes are impm:ed. 
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4. FRANCHISE TXXES 

Franchise taxes are imposed: 
Dues from corporatinns shall hp sPcnred hr snch means as mar be prescribed 

by law; (lu'oyided, that corporators in corporations funned ulHler the lrrws of 
this state shall not he illdiyiduall:v liable for the debts or liahilities of such 
corporation) (art. YIII, sec. 3). . 

5. LICE~SE TAXES 

License or priyilege taxes nre imposed (art. VIII, sec. 3). 

G. rOLL TAX 

(a) A poll tax not le8s than $2 nor more than $4: is required (art. 
II, sec. 7, as amended, 1807). 

(0) Payment of a poll tax shall not be required as a condition to 
the right of yoting by per80ns in the military or naval service of 
the United States (art. II, sec. 3). 

C. SPECIFIC PROVISIONS (COUNTIES) 

The schedule (art. XVII) recognize.s the connties and municipalitIetl 
existing at the adoption of the constitntion, continues the la,Ys then 
in eifect, which provided for local tnxation. 

2. ORGANIZATION 

(a) The legislature shall provide for a uniform system of county 
and township government: 

The legislature shall estahlish a system of county and township gOYernmellt, 
which shall be uniform throughout the state (art. IY, sec. 2;:;). 

(0) A board of connty commissioners is provided for to perform 
duties under legislative authority: 

The legislature shall proyide hy law for the election of a board of county C0111-

missioners in each connty, amI such ('otlllty commissioners shall, jointly and 
indiYidually, perforlll such duties as lllay be prescribed oy law (art. IV, sec. 26). 

C. SPECIFIC PnOYII:lIONS CMUNICIPALITIES) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(See Par. C-I-A) 

2. ORGANIZATION 

(a) The legislature lllay proyide for organization of municipalities 
restricting their powers of taxation and to create indebtedness (art. 
VIII, sec. 8). 

(0) By an amendment to article VIII, section 8 (1924:), general 
laws may be enacted authorizing cities and towns to adopt or amend 
a charter for their own goYernment. 
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NEW MEXICO 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constitution of 1911, as amended) 

A. GENERAL PnoVISIONS 

1. LEGISLATIVE POWERS 

(a) The legislati,-e power is vested in the Legislature, the power of 
initiative and referendum being reserved to the people (art. IV, sec.l). 

(b) The legislature is giYell all po,,"el'S necessary to the legislature 
of a free state: 

In addition to the powers herein enumerat('d, the legislatnl'e shall haye all 
powers neCeSI'Hry to the legislature of a free state (art. IV, sec. ~). 

2. LEGISLATIVE LIMITATIONS 

(a) The legisla tllre shall not pass local or special laws in any of 
the following cases : 

Regulating county, precinct, or district affairs; * * * the assessment or 
collection of taxes * * * incorporating cities, town, or villages * * * 
clw rtering or lic('nsing ferries, toll IJritlge:->, tull roads, banks, insnrance com
panies, or loans or trust companies; * * * changing the laws of descent; 
granting to any corpomtion. association, or illdiyidual tIl(' right to lay down 
railroad track~ or any special or excl nsiye priyilege, imlllunity or franchise, or 
amPIHling existing charters for such ImrpusC'R; * * * exempting property 
from taxation, * * * In eY(,IT other ease wl}('r~ a g(1)0ral law can be lllad~ 
allPlicahle, no speeiallaws shall he enacted (art. IV, sec. 24). 

(b) The lcgislature shall not grallt any special right, franchise, 
privilege, immunity, or exemption to any person or corporation: 

The legisla tnre shall not gl'allt to allY corporation or person, any rights, 
franchises, l1riY ile~es , imlllunitiel", or exellllltiOl:S. which sha ll not, upon the 
same terms au(l under like cOlHlitiollS, inure equally to all persons or corpora
tions; no e:xeluSiY0 right, franchise. vriYilege, or illlmuuity shall be granteel 
by the legislature or any n11lllicipality in thi s state (art. IV, sec. ~6). 

B. SPECIFIC PROVISIONS (STATE) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) E f}u aZit y and valuation.- (1) Taxes upon tangible property 
shall be III proportion to its Yalne, and eqnal and uniform upon sub
jects of the same class: 

Taxes lcyi ('cl npoll tangible property I"h'all be in proportion to the yalue 
thereof, and taxes shall be equal and uniform UI)On suhjects of taxation of 
the same cla s~ (art. YIII, sec. 1). 

(2) Lands of same character or quality, similarly situated, shall 
be assessed at same yalue per acre: 

Lanels held in large tracts shall not he assessed for taxation 'at any lower 
value per acre than la nds of tlw S:lnH' c'hal'acter or quality and similarly 
situated, held in slllaller tr'acts. TIl(' lliowing of land shall not be considered 
as aelding yalne thereto for the pnrllose of taxation (art. VIII, sec. 6). 

(b) School tawes.-The legislature shall provide for an annual 
tax leyy upon all the taxable propcrty in the State for school pur
poses : 
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* * * The legislature shall provide for the levy and collection of an 
annual tax upon ull the ta xable property in the state for the maintenance of 
the puhlic school s, the proceeds of snch tax levy to be added to the current 
school fund above provide~I f or * * * (art. XII, sec. 4). 

(c) Rate limitation.-Property taxes for S tate reyenue shall not 
exceed 4 mills on the (lollar Yaluation, except for support of State 
institutions and payment of the State debt. The total anllual levy 
for all State purposes exclusiye of the State debt shall not exceed 
20 mills: 

Tnxes leyied llpon real Or IH.m.:onal property for s tate revenne shnll not ex
ceed fOllr mill s allllll ull y on eneh dolln r of the asses~ed , 'nlnation ther eof except 
for the support of t he educational, 11E'Il:ll, anll clwritnule i n~titu t ions of tile 
state, payment of the state (leut :111 11 interest therer ll; and t he to tal Hllnual 
tax levy upon such property for a ll ~tnte l)1Jl'pOses exclnsh'e of necessary le" ies 
for the state (lebt sha ll not l'xcP('d ten mills: Prot?ided, 7/o lVe r cr , That taxes 
levied UPOll real or 11ersonal t<mgiJ ,le 11l'0lWl'ty for all purposes, ex('('pt sveeia l 
levies on specific classes of pr('perty a nd except necessary levies for puhlic 
debt, shall not E'X( ee(l twenty mills annua ll y on eaeh JollaI' of the a sse-,;:.;;ed 
';aluation thE'reof, hu t laws may be passed authorizing ndditional taxes t o 
he levied outside of such limit;ltion when aPllrove<l hy at lea~t a majority of 
the electors of the taxing di st rict voting on sncll propm;ition (art. VIII, sec. 2, 
umemled) . 

(d) EXC1nptio718.-Th p, following property is exempt from taxa
tion (1) By constitutional anthority: 

The property of the Un ited Rtaies, the !"tate and all the conntics, town~, cit ies, 
and school district s, and other municipal corporntions. puhlie libral'ie~, COlll
JlHlllit)' ditches and all later als thereof, all cilul'ell property, all proper ty n~ed 
for educational or cllaritaule purposps, all cemeteries not llsed or IIPI!l for 
priyate or corporate profit, aIHl all II(I1Hls of t he ~tate of New l\lex ico, awl of 
the counties, municip~llities an d districts thereof , shall he exempt from tnxation. 
(art YIII, sec. 3). 

(2) By legislatiye author ity: 
'l'he legislature may exempt f roll1 taxatiun property of each head of a fmnily 

to the amount of 1"'0 hundred dollars, an d the property of ever y honorably 
discl13,rged soldier, sailor, ma rine, Ullel army lHu'!"e, an el 1he ,,' ido\\, of eyel'Y such 
soldier, sailor, or marine, who sen-ell ill the armed forces of the United States 
at any time (luring the period in w hich t he Unitf'd Rtates was re~ularly and 
officially engaged in war, in t he sum of two thousand dollars * * * (m·t. 
VIII, sec. 5). ~ 

2. I NCOME TAXES 

Income taxes are im posed. 

3. DEATH 'I'AXES 

An inheritance tax is imposed. 

4. FR.\XCIIISE TAXES 

Franchise taxes are imposed. A permanent State corporation com
mission is provided for, throngh ,,\~hieh all cha r ter s for corporations 
shall is~ue : by whom f ees reqnirt'tl by law shall be collected, and to 
haye a general supervision aIHI regulat ion of corporations (art. XI, 
sees. 1 to 13). 

5. LICENSE T.\XES 

License ta xes are imposed by the S tate and by municipalities. 

G. POLL T Ax 

An annual poll tax of $2 is imposed. 
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C. SPECIFIC PUOYISIONS (COUNTIE::;) 

1. PROPEUTY TAXES 

The schedule, article XXII, continnes the b"\\s of the territory 
prior to the adoption of the Constitution to remain in effect. These
provided for local government of the political subdivisions of the 
State. The preexisting connties are recognized and continued and 
are reqnil'ed to be classified (arts. IV, IX, and X). Their right to 
contrad debts and levy taxes uncleI' Legislative authority is also 
recognized (art. IX, sees. 10 and 12). . 

D. SPECIFIC PROYISJONS (J\IDNICIPALITIES) 

The paragraph next above, (C), applies also to cities, towns, and 
villages. 

NEW YORK 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constitution of 18DJ, as amended) 

A. GEXERAL PROYISIONS 

1. LEGISLATIVE POWERS 

The legislative pm\er is vested in the senate and assembly (art~ 
III, sec. 1). 

2. LEGISLATIVE LDIITATIONS 

The legislature shall not pass a private or local bill in the fol
lmving cases: Incorporating yillages; granting any private corpora
tion, association, or individual any exclusive privilege, immunity,. 
or franchise whatever; and granting an exemption from taxation 
on real or personal property. 

The legislature shall pass general laws providing for the cases 
enumerated in this section and for all othcr cases ',hich, in its judg
ment, l11n,y be provided for by general laws (n,rt. III, sec. 18). 

B. SPECIFIC PROYI'SIONS (STATE) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) Equality and 'valuation.-There is no general constitutional 
provision specifically requiring eqnality of taxntion. In the section 
providing for the upkeep of cannls, it is required that taxes for this 
purpose bc "equitnble" (nrt. VII, sec. 9). By an nmcndment ndoptecl 
in ID25, nmong other civic depnrtments estnblished, "\\rtS one of tax
ation nnd finance, its powers and functions to be estnblishecl by law 
(art. V, secs. 2 and 3). 

NOTE.-This department and the cOllrts appear to hold that property assess
ments should be equal and proportiunate and nut discriminatory; that assess
ments ought to be Imsed upon the fnll true or fnir market vallle; and that in 
the absence of constitutional restrictions the Legislature has the power to make 
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any change it deems adyisable in the method of collecting State or county 
t<1xes. 

(b) Enactment of ta;1.'ill[J la1{'8.-In order that laws imposing taxes 
may be fully consic1ered, it is proyidecl : 

(1) E\'ery ]:1."1" whi<:11 impo~esl continues, or re'Tin~s a t:lx shall dis
tinctly state the tax and the ohject to ,yhich it is to be applied, HlH1 it 
shall not be snfficient to refer to any other law' to fix fJuch tax or object 
(art. III, sec. 24). 

(2) On any such act, the vote on final passage in eithe r house shall 
be by ycas and nays (art. III, sec. 25). 

(c) School taxes.-
The Legislature slwll pl"oYide for the maintenance and snpport of a system 

of free common schools * * * (art. IX, sec. 1). 

(d) Forest l'eserl'('s .-A State forest reserve is created, with a pro
viSlOn for the construction of reservoirs therein for canals and \,ater 
snpply, the expense to be apportioned on public and private prop
£'rt-y and municipalities benefited (art. VII, sec. 7). 

(e) State cana1s.-Tlw legislatnre is required to provide for the 
snperintendence of the State canals by annual and eqnitaLle taxes 
(art. VII, sec. 9). 

(f) Exemption~.-There is no constitutional provision which spe
cjfically provides for any property tax exemption. The legislature 
may not exempt real or personal property from taxation by a pri
vate 01' local bill (art. III , sec. 18). 

2. INCO:i\IE TAXES 

Income taxes are im posed. 

... DEATH TAXES 

An estate tax is imposed. 

4. FrUXCIITSE TAXES 

Franchise taxes are imposed. 
Corporations, except for municipal purposes,. are to be formed 

under general laws (art. YIII, sec. 1), and dues from corporations 
al'e to be secured: 

Dues from corporations shall ue secured uy SUdl indiyidual liability of the 
corporators and other menns n~ may ue l))'escriued uy law (art. YIII, St'C. 2). 

5. LICENSE TAXES 

License taxes are imposed. 'fowns and cities are gn'en powers 111 

this regard. 
G. POLL TAXES 

Poll taxes are imposed. 

C. SPECIFIC PRonsIOXS (COUXTIES) 

1. PROPERTY T':\ XES 

Local goveJ'mnent pl'OI-,ided.-Collnty organization and go\'ernment 
are proyicled for, and the legislature is required to confer on boards 
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of supervision, or other goYerlling bodies, of the counties, powers of 
local legislation: 

The Legislature shall, by gellcral laws, confer upon the boards of sllpenisors, 
or oth(']' gOYt'rning elective budi(':-; , of the seY('ral conntie~ of the State sllch furthe r 
}lowers of local lcgislation and administration as the Lpgislatllre may, from time 
totilllc, <lcemexlledient * .. * (art.III,::;ec.27). 

D. SPECIFIC PnOYISIONS (~r UNICIPALITIES) 

1. PROI'ERTY TAXES 

(a) The legislature is required to provide for the ol'galli~.mtion of 
cities, to\YllS, and villages. and to restrict their po,Yer of taxation. 

It shall be thc duty of the Lcgislatnre to lll'oyi(lc for thc orguniaztion of cities 
and incorporated villages, and to rcstrict theil' ]lowcr of taxation, a:..;sessment, 
lJol'l'owing mOIH'Y, eontr:l c ting (lcbts, and loalling their credit, so as to prcvcnt 
abllf'l(>s in n~:..;es:..;meuts aIHI in contracting debt by snch municipal cOl'llOratiolls ; 
* * ... (art.XII,sec.l). 

(7)) Special laws relative LV the property or gon~rnlllental affairs 
of cities prohibited: 

The Lpgislature shall not pnss :llIY law relating to the property, affairs or 
gOYl'l'llll1ellt of cities, whit-h shall he special or loral either in its terllls 01' ill its 
effect, but shall net in l'P}ntiol1 to the property, nffnirs, or gCJYel'nl1lent of nIlY 
dty only by gelleral laws which ~hall in tt'rms amI in effect allply nlike to all 
dties ex('cpt on message from thc govcrnor declaring thnt nil emergelley exists 
aIHI the ('OU(,HlTPl1t artion of two-thinls of the members of each house of the 
legislature (art. XII, ~('c. 2). 

(r) The legislatiyc pmn~r is not restricted to enact laws relating 
to matters other than the property, afIajl's 01' gOYe1'lllllent of cities 
(art. XII, 8ec, 4:). 

:.!. lUUll'!' or LOCAL GOYERX)IEXT SECl.TRED 

(a) By an amendment to the cOllsbtution (1023), cities are specifi
cally giyen the right to ellact local laws pertaiuing to their internal 
affairs: 

Eycry city ~hall haye Dower to adopt aIHI amend lornl laws not incon~istent 
with the ('onstitlltion nlHI Inws of the State, rdating to the powers, duties, 
qualifkntiolls. nUllIb(' l', mode of scl('rtion and removal, terIllS of uffice amI COIll
llen::;atioll of nIl otlic 'p r:-: and elllployees of the city, the tl'[Ill:-:adioll of its business, 
the incurring of its obligations, thc pre:o;entntion, ascerlainmellt, and disdwJ'ge 
of claims ngnin:-;t it , thc acquisition. carc, management and use of its streets 
and propcrty, til(' wages or snlnrie:-:, the hOllrs of wurk or lahor, and the protec
tion, welfare and safpty of l1cr:..;ons employcd hy any contractor or subcontractor 
pcrforming wurk, lahor or :o;eryiec:o; for it, amI the gOY('l'n1l1ent amI regulations of 
the coudl1ct of its inhnllitallts and the protection uf their ])ro}lerty, safety and 
health. '1'he Legislatnre ~hall, at its l1('xt s('f'lsiol1 nfter this session shnll become 
part of the constitution, proyhl0 hy geI10rnl law for cnrrying into effect the 
lll'ovi:-;ions of this section (art. XII, i"C'L'. 3). 

(b) In acldition to the specific powers g'l'anlrd in the constitution 
to cities, the legislat ure may confer further powers of local legisla
tion awl administ ration: . 

'1'hc Legii"!lature ma y hy general laws confer on cities surll furthel' powers 
of IO('nl Ipgislatiol1 alHl mlministrn lion as it may, from t ime to time, deem 
E"XllC'diel1t (art. XII, !Scc . 5). 
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NOR'rH CAROLINA 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30,1937 

(Constitution of 18G8, as amended) 

A. GENER.\L PRonsIOXS 

1. LEGISLATIVE FOWERS 

(a) The legislati\Te authority is \Tested In the gelleral assembly 
(art. II, sec. 1). 

(0) Special object mn~t be stated: 

I<Jvery act of the General Assemuly It yying a tax shall state the special ohject 
to which it is to be aplllie(l, and it shall he :lVlllied tu no other llllqluse (art. V, 
fiec.7). 

2. LEGISL\Tl\'}; LDII'I'.\TIONS 

(a) No pl'iYate or special legislation shnll be passed 111 the follow
ing cases: 

* * * extending the time for the a:-::sessment or collection of taxes or other
wise l'elieYing any l'ullt'ctol' uf taxes frulIl the dne llerforlllauC'e of his ullicial 
uuties ur his sllrpties frulII liabil ity; * * * The General Assembly shall haye 
llower to Vass gell·.:ral laws reg-ulnting- matters set unt in this ~'('eriun (art. II, 
sec. 20). 

(0) :No priyate law may be pa~sec1lUlless prior notice thereof shall 
ha ye been given: 

'1'he General Assemuly shall not vas:-; allY 11l'iY:lte law, unless it shall be made 
to appear that thirty days' notke of apvlkntion to pass sllch a bw shall haye 
hepn giYen, nnder sHC'h dirediull awl ill slleh Il1nIlller as shall oe proviued hy 
law (art. II, sec. 12). 

3. WIFE\; E.EPAHATE ESTATE 

The real and l)ersonal property of allY female of this State He(IUired hefore 
marriage, and all prOl)erty, real and pcn;onal, to which she mny, after marriage. 
becume in any manner elltitled, :-::11all hl' nIHl r(,lllain the sole and s<:'parate estate 
and property of such fenwle, and shall But he liable for any (lebt:-;, obligations, or 
E:lIgagements of her hu:-::lmlHl, a1l(1 lllay be devi~ed and bequeathed, and, with the 
written assent of her hu~band, eOllyeypd IIy her a:-; if she were IlIJIIlarried (art. 
X, sec. 6). 

B. SPECIFIC PnUYISlONS (STATE) 

1. pnOPERTY TAXES 

(a) Uniformity and l'aluatiol1.-Taxes are required to be uniform 
as to each class of property taxed: 

'l'he power of taxation shall lJe exercis0(] in a just and equitahle manner, and 
shall neyer be sllrl'endt'red, ~u~velHkd ur eontrHde(l away. Taxes un pruverty 
shall be unifurm us tu cneh ('lnss of lJl'uverty taxed. Taxes shall be leYied only 
fur public lllll'po:-;e:-::, and l'YeI'Y act it'Y;ring a tax :-;hall state the u\Jjeet tu whkh it 
is to be tllllllied. The (Jeneral ..:\:-:s(,lllllly Illay al:-::u tax trades, llrofessions, fran
chises, and incomes: Prol'i il('(Z, tlte rn te of tax 011 incomes shall lIot ill any case 
exceed tell vel' cent (10 %), :uHl thpl'P :-;hall be all()wed tlw f()llowing eXl'mptiolls. 
to be de(lueted from till' allluunt of HlllllWI incomes, to wit: for married lIlall 
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with a wife liying with him, or to a wido,,- or willower hayill~ minor child or 
childrell, natural ur adopted, not le!-'s than $:.!.()OO: to all other l1Pl'sons 110t le~s 
than $1,000, and there may be allmwd other (}p(}uctions (not illcludillg JiYing 
expenses) so that only uet incomes arc taxe(l (art. Y, sec. 3, as amended 1936). 

(0) 801/Ool taxes.-The Legislature shall provide by taxation and 
otherwise for a uniform system of free public schools: 

The Geueral Assembly, at its first se:-;:,;ion under this Constitutiun, slw.ll proYide 
hv taxation and otherwise for a general and uniform system of llllhik SdlOUls, 
,,:hereill tuition shall he free of chnr~w to all the children of the State between 
the ages of six and t,,'ellty-olle ~'ears * * * (art. IX, sec. 2). 

(0) Exemptions.-
Property belonging to the State, or to municipal corporations, shall be exempt 

from taxation. The General Assembly may exempt cemeteries and property 
held for educational, scientific, literary, chnritahle, or religious purposes; also 
",'earing apparel, arms for muster, household and kitcheu furniture, the me
chanical and · agricultural implements of mechanics and farmers; libraries and 
scientitic instruments, or any other personal property, to a yalue not exceeding 
three hUlHlred dollars. The General Assembly may exempt from taxation not 
exceeding one thousand dollars ($1.000J)() in nllne of property held and used 
as the place of residence of the owner (art. V, sec, 5, amended 1936). 

(d) Rate 7hnitation.-The total State and county property tax 
shall not exceed 15 cents on the $100 value, except a county tax for 
n special purpose. The State tax shall not exceed 5 cents on the 
$100 yalnation. These limitations do not apply to school taxes 
required by article IX: 

The totn1 of the State and county tax on property shall not exceed fifteen 
ceuts on the oue hundred dollars nllue of property excellt when the county 
propprty tax is leyied for a special purpose nnd with the ~pC'cinl approval of 
the Geueral Assembly. which may be done hy special or general act: Provided, 
this limitation ::;hall not nl1ply to taxes leyied for the maintenance of the public 
schools of the State for the term required by article nine, section 3, of the 
Constitution; Prouidcd further, the State tax shall not exceed five cents on 
the one hundred dollars yalue of property (art. V, sec. 6). 

2. INCOME TAXES 

The constitution authorizes a tax on incomes. (See par. B-1-a.) 

3. DEATH TAXES 

An inheritance tax is jmposed. 

4. FRANCHISE TAXES 

Franchise taxes are authorized. (See par. B-1-a.) 

5. LICEXSE TAXES 

Authority for license or occupational taxes IS also granted. (See 
par. B-l-a). 

C. POLL TAXES 

(a) A capitation tax by the State and by municipalities is 
provided: 
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The General Assembly may levy a capitation tax: on every male inhahitant 
{)f the State oye1' twenty-one and und0l' fifty years of age, which sa.id tax: shall 
EOt exceed two dollars, and c:itil:'s and towns lllay ll'vy a capitation tax whi e: h 
shall not exceed one dollar. No other capitation tax shall be levied. The 
-commissioners of the sev('ral counties and of t!18 cities and towns may exempt 
from the capitation tax: any special cases Oll account of pov0rty or illfirmity 
(art. V, sec. 1, amended 1920). 

(b) Proceeds of capitation taxes are to be applied to education and 
support of the poor (art. V, sec. 2). 

C & D. SPECIFIO PROYISIONS (COUNTIES AND ~I UNICIPALITIES) : 

NOTE.-The North Carolina Constitlltion (article VII) llnd0r the caption "-:'IIu
nicipal Corporations" includes countil:'s, cities, and all political snhdivisions. and 
the constitutional proYisions herein tluoted will apply to the respectiYe subdiyi
sions as mentioned therein. 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) Each county shall haye fiye commissioners who shall diyide the 
coullties into districts, called towllships, which shall have corporate 
powers for local goyermnent. Each township shall haYe a board of 

. trustees \\ho t:hall, under the, snperyision of the commissioners, COll
trol taxes and finances (art. VII, secs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5). 

(b) The trustees of to-wnships shall assess the taxable property 
therein: 

The township board of tru~tees shall aSS0SS the taxable property of their town
ships and make return to the ('ounty commissioners for revision, as may be l)re
"Scribed by law. The clerk shall be, ex: offido, treasurer of the township (art. 
VII, sec. 6). 

(c) Connty commissioners are empmyerecl tG leyy taxes and to have 
control over the finances of the county; 

It shall be the duty of tlle commissioners to exerci~e a gpneral supervision and 
'control of the penal and charita hIe institutions. schools, roads, hridges, levying 
of taxes and finances of the county, as may he presc:ribed by law * * * (art. 
VII, sec. ~). 

2. LIl\JITATION OF TAXING AUTHORITY 

(a) No cOllnty, city, or other ll1nnicipal corpo!,ation shall leyy any 
tax except for the necessary expenses thereof wltliout the consent of 
the voters tl1erein : 

No county, city, to,,;'!}, or other municipal corporation shall contract any debt, 
pledge its faith or loan its credit. nor sball :1llY tnx: be levied or collected by any 
officers of the same except for the ne('es~ary expellsPs thereof. unless by a yote 
of the majority of the qnnlific{l yoters therein (art. VII, sec. 7). 

(b) The general assembly is giy(ln power to modify, change, or 
abrogate any provisions of article VII, except section 7 (taxes for 
necessary expenses), section 9 (since repealed), and section 11 (now 
10, appointment of justices of the peace) ; 

The general assembly shall have full Dower uy statute to modify, change, or 
,ahrogate any and all of the provb;:iom; of this article, and substitutE' others ill 
their place, except sections sevell. nine, and thirteen (art. YII, sec. 1-1). 

(c) For rate limitation, see article V, section 6, Paragraph B-l-cl. 
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NORTH DAKOTA 

Constit utional Proyisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constitut ion of ISSD. as amended) 

~\.. GEXER~\L PnonsIOxs 

1. LEGI8L\TIYE rOWERS 

(a) The legislntin' pmyer is yested ln a legislatiye aS~(,ll1bly~ and 
the power of initiatiye and referendum is re~eryecl to the people (art. 
II. sec. 25. as amemled). 

(b) The legislatllreis empowered to pass all la\\'s to enforce the 
constitution. 

The lel!i~l~th"e a:,~ell1bly shall pass all laws llece:'sary to carry into effect the 
pro,isiollS of thb con,.;titlltion (art. II. sec. 6S). 

(c) The legislature is required to pnss la "'s necessary to enforce 
the taxing proyisions of the constitution. 

The le~islatiye a~sell1bly shall P:1:'s all laws necessary to carry out the pro"\i
sions of this article (re,enue and taxation, art. XI, sec. 1~1). 

2. LEGISL~TIYE LDIITA.'TIOXS 

(a) The taxing power lllay not be surrendered. 
The vower of taxation shall IH'Yer be surrendered or suspended by any grant 

or contract to which the State or any county or other municipal corporation 
shall be a party (art. XI, sec. 17:-.). 

(b) Special priYileges or immunities are prohibited: 
Xo sveeial pl'iYile.!!"ps or immunities 811all e' er b£' granted which may not be 

altered. reYoK£'d, or repealecJ hy the legblatiH' as~ell1hly: nor shall any citizen 
or cla~s (If eitizl'n~ he granted pri,ileges or immunities which upon the same 
terms ~hallllot he !!"ranted to all citizen:s (art. I, sec. 20 ). 

(c) The legi~latnre is prohibited from passing special or local laws 
in the follo\\'ing ca~es: Regulating county or to\,llship affairs; chang
ing the law of descent: for a~se~Slllent or collectioll of taxes: exempt
ing property from taxation: and incorporation of cities. towns~ or 
yillages (art. II. sec. 6D). 

(1) In all case's where a general law can be made applicable, no 
specIal In w shall be enacted: 

In all other ca~('s where a general law can be mad(' al)plkable, no special 
law shall be elIact{'d: nor shall the legblati,e as:semhly indirectly enact such 
special or local law hy the partial rel)eal of a general law, but laws repealing 
local or :special acts may be passed (art. II, sec. 70). 

(e) All laws of a general natnre shall haye a llniform operation 
(art. I. sec. 11). 

3. WIFE~S SEPAR~TE ESTATE 

.A -wifc's separatl' estate is proyided for. and bel' separate property 
is not lin ble for the debts of her husband (art. XYII, sec. 213). 

B. SPECIFIC PnonsIOXS (STATE) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) Equality and caluation.-(l) Taxes are reqnired to be uniform 
npon the sallle class of property, including franchises. The legisla-
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tnre may excllI pt pel':;:Olla 1 property from taxat ion, and certain otltel~ 
propcrty named in t his section shall be excmpt : 

Taxes ~Iw.ll he uniform npon the S:l. m(' class of propcrty, inchHling frnJ1l'hi se:-; 
within the territorial limits of t h c :l.l1thority leyyillg the tax. 'rile ] e~blatnre 
may by law eX('IllI)t any 0:' all classes of personal pl'OP!'l"ty from taxati on and 
within tlH' me:llIill~ of this s('ction . fixtllres, buillling:-:. [1IHI illlprOH'lllPIlts of 
e"ery eharncter, wllat:-;o('YN, UI)(ln 1:111(1 :-;hall IJe (Iecnw <l p('rsollal prOIJerty. '1'he 
prop<'rty of tilL' lTllit ('d Statps awl of the state, county, all(1 municipal corpora
tions anel IJrOperty u:o;cd (,x('llIsjn~ly for sdwuls, r<'iigi ons. cC'l11etery, charitable, 
or other public purposes shnll 1)(' exeml)t from taxation . Exe('pt as restricted by 
this article, th e le~h.;lature IIIny pl'oY icle for raising' r( ','(,I111e and fixing tIlL' 
situs of all property for tll(' pnrposp of taxation. Proyidc(l that all t:U:C:-l and 
exemptioll~ in force when 1 his anH"lI(lmcllt is a<1opte<1 shall remaill ill force until 
otherwise l)ruYided oy statute (art. XI, sec. 1iG, a s amended by art. 2!J of 
amendments) . 

(2) Lands belonging to citihl'nS of the United States residing Vlitb
ont t he State of North Dakota shall not be taxed at a higher ra te than 
the lands belonging to residents of the State (art. XVI, sec. 203). 

(0) Taxation of grain.-
The l('giRlature may furth(' l' pru\'ide that grain grown within the State nu(l 

held therein in ('le"ato1's, 'warl'1lOUS(':-'; , an(1 ~ra narim; may oe taxe<1 at a tixed 
rate (sec. 17G, anwlldment 7). 

(c) TaJ.] to indem'nify fa)' (/u11wge to gJ'olDing crops.-
The lrgislature may hy law pr(n' i<1e for Ow Ipyy an(l collpctioll of an a Cl'f'nge 

tax on lan<1:-.; within the Rtate in addition to the limitations Rpecifip<1 ill fo-ee tlOlI 
1i-! in Artil'le 11 of the Constitution, The pro('rpds of sueh tax Rhnll be lI~p(1 
to illcll'mnify the OWIIP]"S of growing l"rop~ against damageR oy hail, Vro Yi(} r d 
thnt 1:1I1<ls ui5ecI exclusiyt'ly for pnhlic ronds, rights of way of common cnrriel's, 
mining, manllfactl1rillg, or va sturage lllay be exempt from such tnx (mllend-
1I1ent to sec. Ii7, art. XI). 

(d) Tax fa)' payment of bond iSRues.-Enll'y law authorizing'a bond 
issue shall provide for an annllal tax sufficient to pay interest tlwreon 
and for retirement of the honds \yithin thirty years from date of 
issne (art. XII, sec. 182, amellrled by art. 31 of amendments). 

(c) Assessment of jJl'OpeJ'ty.-(l) Taxahle property shall be as
sessed in the county or other political snbdivision ,yhere situated, ex
cept property of certain public sel'yjce corporations, '",hid1 shall be 
assessed by the state Loard of eqnalization : 

All tnxable property except as hereinaftpr in this s('ctioll pro\'i<1C'd, :-lIal1 he 
:tsses~ed in the county, city, township, village, or district in whi<'h it is sittwtcd, 
in the mnnner IJr<:'seribed lIy law. TIl<:' pro}1f'rty, intll1din~ franchi:-;es o f all 
railroads opera tf'd ill this stn tl', and of all ('x pre::;s companies, freight line com
panies, (lining car companies, si<.'elling car ('olllpa ni ('s, ear c<]l1illment compnnie:o;, 
or priYate car line compani('s, telegraph or telephone COlllI):lIlies, tl1(' prop<:>rty 
of any per:-on, firm. or corporati()11 us('<1 for the purpoRe of furnishing electric 
li~ht, hea t or power, or in dbtrilmting the ~ame for lJuhlic use, and the property 
of any other coq)oration, firm. nr in<1iYi(hl:l.l now or her ea fter opl'rati11g in thi s 
state, nnd ns(>(} directly or indir('dly in tIl(' carry ing of perSOllR. llrOlwrty, or 
mes:-:ag<'s, ~hall he n:-i:-ie~sed hy the Stat<' Board of Eqnalization ill :1 llUll1llC'l' pr(~
scribed hy sneh stnte uoard or COlllllli~sioll tlS may he III"Oyic1('(l hy law. But 
should nllY rnilrond allow :ll1Y portion of its railway to 1)(> l1~e<1 ftlr :lll~' Illlqlo:-;e 
other than th(' operation of n railroad tI]('r(,()Il, :-:11<'11 portiol1 of its railw:lY, whil(' 
so n~('d :-;hall Ill' as~e~se(l in a llW1111 Pt' pr()Yid('d for the nssessmen t of otl)('r r eal 
lll'Opf'rty (nrt. XI, :-.;ec. 1 'jf), ns nm(,lHled). 

(2) Improyements on Jand shall be assessed as pl'oyided ill s('c . 17D, 
article XI. (See par. B-I-B-(l )) : 

All improYements on In11(l :-:hnll he n:-:-('ssed ill ac("or(1:lI]('p with ~('eti()n 17!). 
but plowing shall not bo ('oJlsi(lC'l'ccl ns n11 improYcl11 C'1It or aeld to the ,nine of 
the lanel for the purpose of :\s:-;e:-:sment (art. Xl, spc. 1ii). 

9 ,1 G33-38--8 
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(f) E xe1ll pti0118.- (1) Constitutional exemptions (public prop
·-erty) : Property of the United States, and of the counties and mnnici
pai corporatiofls, and property llsed exclusiyely for schools, religious, 
cemetery, charit:l ble, or other pnhlic pnrpo:-:es is exempt from taxation 
(art. XI, sec. 17G, as amended). 

(2) Legislatiye exempt ions (personal property) : Any or all classes 
of personal property, including fixtures, buildings, and improYE'ments 
of every character, "'hich are deemed personal property, ·may be 
exempted from taxation (art. XI, sec. 17G, amended). 

(3) Homestead exemptions, etc. : 
The right of the deutor * * * shall ue recognized hy wholesome laws, 

·exempting from forced :::ale to all heads of families a homestead the ya]ue of 
,,'hich shall ue limite!I * * * amI a r easunaule amount of persunable prop
erty * * * (art. XVII, sec. 2U~). 

(g) Rate Jimitatio11,rg.-The legislatul'.e shall provide f~r raising 
l'eYenlle for State expenses, not to exceed ]]l anyone year -1 nulls on the 
dollar of the valuation of taxaLle property in the St~lte: 

'rhe legi:-:latiYe assell1uly sha ll proyide for raising reyeuue sufficient to defray 
the expenses uf the stnte for each year, nut to ex('('ecl in any une year fOllr (4) 
mills un the dollar of the assessed nll ua tiun uf all taxable property in the 
's ta te, to ue a::;certained by the last asse:-:sment made for sta te and county pur
poses. and also a sufficient sum to pay the interest on the state ueut (art. XI. 
'sec. 174). 

C. SPECIFIC PROYISIONS (COUNTIES) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a ) P 01.ce1'S of taxation.-Article X of the Constitlltion provides 
for county and tmnlship organization under legislative authority. 
The section recognize.s the exist ing counties in the territory of the 
State. Regulation of county and tmYl1ship affairs must be by general 
law·s. (See par. A-2-c.) 

(b) Assessment of lands.-Lands shall be assessed in the county 
where situated (art. XI, sec. 179, pal'. B-l-e-(I)). 

(0) Taw to retiTe debts.-Any coullty or other political subdivision 
must at the tillle or before incllrring snme levy an annual tax to pay 
the interest alld the principal thereof (art. XII, sec. 184). 

D. SPECIFIC PROYISIONS ( :,MUNICIPALITIES) 

1. pnOPERTY TAXES 

(a) G~neTall:n:·s.are to. be made for organization of lllUnicipal 
corporatlOns, restl'lctmg theIr pmyers as to taxation and assessment: 

The legislntin~ assemuly shall l)l·oyide hy general law for the organization of 
municipal corporations, res tricting their 1l0Wl'rS as to leyying taxes an!l assess
ments, borrowing mo lll'Y , anu contrncting uebts; and m uney raised by taxation, 
loan , or a SSeSSllll'nt for allY Jmrpose shall not IJe (}iYl'rted to any other purpose 
uy authority uf law (art. Yr, sec. 1;;0). 

~ IX COl\IE T.AX 

An income tax is imposed. 

3 . DEATH TAXES 

An inheritance tax is imposed. 
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4. FRXKCHISE TAXES 

Franchise taxes are imposed (art. XI, sec. 17D, pars. D-l-a, and 
B-l-e- ( 1) ) . 

G. LICENSE TAXES 

License or occupational taxes are imposed. 

G. POLL TAX 

Authority is given for the imposit ion of a poll tax of not more 
than one dollar and fifty cents (a rt. XI, sec. 180). 

OHIO 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30,1937 

(Constitution of 1851, as amended) 

A. GENEHAL PnonSlONS 

1. LEGISLATIVE POWEHS 

(a) The legislative pm,er of the. State is vested in a general as::;em
bly, the people reserving the right of initiative and referendum 
(art. II, sec. 1). 

(1) The reservation of initiative anel referendum pO'wers is ex
tended to municipalities (art. II, sec. If). 

(2) The initiative anel referenelum powers cannot be used to pass 
certain laW's affecting taxes: 

The powers defined herein as the "initiati,e" and "referendum" shall not be 
used to pass a law authorizing any clas~ifi ca t ion of property for the pu rpose 
·of le,ying different rates of taxation then'on or of authorizing the leyy of any 
single tax on land or land ,a 1 u('s or la nd sites a t a higher rn te or by a 
different rule than is or may be aplllied to improYements thereon or to per
sonal property (art. II, sec. 1e). 

(3) Lmys proyiding for tax: leYies. appropriations for the expen~es of the 
'f.;tate gOyernlllent and StHte institlltion:o;, and emergency l:nn; llece:-,;:-,:ary for the 
immediate preser,ation of the llUhlic peace, health, and safety * * * shall 
not be subject to the referendum (art. II, f;ec. Id) . 

. (b) Taxes for State expenses and intere.st on State debt: 
The General Assembly shall proYide for ra b:;ing reyeune snfficient to defray 

the expenses of the State for ench yenr, aBd also a snfficient sum to pay the 
interest on the State deht (nrt. XII, s('c. 4). 

2. LEGISLATIVE LDIITATlONS 

(a) Specinl privileges or imlllllllities may not be alterecl i 
* * * nnd no special priYileges or immunities shull ever be granted, that 

may not be altered, reyoked, or repealed by the General A::;semhly (art. I, 
sec. 2). 

(b) Alllnws of a general nature shall have a unjform operation, 
and no act, except snch us relates to schools, can take effect upon the 
approval of any other anthority than the general as~embly: 

All law::;. of a general nature, f'l1a ll haye a uniform operation throng-hout 
the state; nor, shall any act, except sHeh as r eIn t es to pulllie :::<'1lOlIls. be passed 
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to take effect upon the approval of any other allthoritv than the gC'lll'l' a 1 
a::;sclllhly, I:'x cept, as otiwrwi::;e provided in this const itutioll (art. II, sec. :!u). 

(c) E J.'C t /jC ta~'t'e8.-

On and after NO\'embcl' 11, 1£)36, no excise tax shaH bet le\'icd or collected 
upon the sale 01' purchase of food for human con::mmptioll oft' the l)remises 
where l:iold (art. XII, ::iec. 12, a mended HI3G). 

B. SPECIFIC PnUVISIONS (STATE) 

1. l'ROPEltTY TAXES 

(a) Unifo1'Jnit!J and valllaNon.-Taxes on land and improyemcnts 
are to Le taxed Ly uniform rule according to value. No property to 
be taxcd in excess of OIle percent of yalue. Exemptions provided: 

No property taxed acconling to YallIe, sl1:l11 be S(l taxed in exccss of one 
IlCrt'I'nt of its trne vallie in money f()r all state and local pur})ose~, but laws 
may be passed authorizing aclclitiollnl tnxes to be levied out~il1e of Sl1l:h limi
tation, either when appr()ved by at least a lllajority (If the electors of the tax
ing district Yoting on such VI"oposition. 01' when pruYidell f()r by the chartel' 
of a 1li'1111icipnl corporation. Land and illllll'm-emellts thereon shull he taxed 
by unifol'lll rllle ul'clll'c1ing- to \"nlue. All bonds ontstnnding on the til'st {lay 
of ,January. 1m3. of the State of Ohio or of ally dty, Yillage, hu III il't, county 
01' township in t his ::i tate, or which h:1\"e bel:'ll i~sllcd in Iwhalf of the puhlie 
scllools of Ohio and the llIenllS of instruction ill coullectioll thf'rewith, which 
bonds were outstanding on the first day of Jan1lary, H1l3, and all bonds is~lled 
fOi' tit(' worlel war cOlllpensati(;Jl f\lud, ~hnll be CX('JIlpt f1'()lIl taxation. : III tl. 
without limiting the general llOwer subject to the IH'ovisiolls of Arti('le I of 
this con~titlltioll, to determine the snhkcts and methods of tux<ltion or 
eXl'lIIptiow,; tlwrefrom, general laws may he passed to exempt burying gruUIH1~, 
public sc-hool hon~es, h()uses u~ecl eXc]llsiyely for puhlic worship, institution::; 
llsl'd ('xdu~iYf' l y for charitable purposes, anel puhlic property used exclu~iyely 
for any 1mblic purpose, but all such laws shall be subject to alteration or 
repeal; Hnt! the value of all property so exempted shall. from time to tillie, 
be ascertained and published as may he directed by law (art XII, sec. 2, 
alll(>udetl 1D33). 

(b) Rate limitation eaJception.-The following prior tax levies are 
not snLject to the one percent limitation: (1) For sinking fund or re
tiremellt of bonds ; (2) for the purposes of the conSeryallcy and 
sanitary districts ; (3) tax levies authorized by vote of the ele.ctors 
of flny political snbdivisions of the State; (4) tax levies provided for 
by the charter of a municipal corporation. These exceptions were 
provided for in the measure submitting the above constitutional 
:tmend1l1ellt for approval. 

(()) Oorporrde IJJ 'Operty.-Corporate property is subject to taxation 
the same as that of individuals: 

The property of corl101·n. tions, now existing or hereafter ('rea ted, shn. n fon'yct' 
be snhject to taxation, the same as the property of individuals (art. XIII. 
sec. 4). 

(d) School hues.-
The General Assemhl y shnll make such proyisiollS, by taxation, or otherwise, 

as, '" * * will secure a thorongh and efficient sy~tem of common schools 
throllghout the s tate * * * (art. VI, sec. 2). 

(e) Oompensation for l..var vefe1'an8.-By an amendment to the 
constitution (1921 ), a bond issne of $25,000,000 was authorized, ex
empt from taxatioll, to provide a compensation fund for worlel wal' 
Yeterans, and an annnal tax, in addition to all other taxes, was l'C

qniJ':d. to l~e levied for the retirement of said bonds and to pa.y 
adn1l11lstratIve expenses of the fund (art. VIII, sec. 2a). 
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(I) Taxes /01' sinJ.'in[j II( n.d,-A sinking fnnd shall be provided for 
i he payment of the public debt, said fund to consist of the income of 
public works and stocks owne(l by the State and such sum as may be 
required to be rai sed by taxation: 

The faith of the state being pledged for the payment of its IHlblic deht, in 
order to IH'ovide thereioI', there R!mll be created a sinking fund, which fo;hall be 
snfficient to pay the aeqlliring interf'st on snch deht, and, annually, to rednce 
the principal thereof, hy a snm 1I0t l('ss than one hUlHl r('d thouRand dollars, 
increased yearly, and each al\(l eyery year, by compounding, at the rate of six 
Vel' ccnt Iler Hnnum. The I:'ai<l sinki llg fund shall consist, of the )let anllual 
income of the public works and stocks owned oy the state, of any other funds 
or resonrces that are, or may be, provided by law, and such further sum, to 
he raiRed by taxatiolI, as may be rC(lu ired for the purposes aforesa id (art. VI II, 
sec. 7), 

(g) Exemptions.-( 1) Forest reserves and natural r esources: 
Laws may be passed to ellcourage forest ry, and to that (,lHl areas devoted 

('xcluRiv('ly to forestry ma y lip ('x(,llpted, in whole or in }lart, from taxation. 
Laws may also be passed to Ilrovide for cOllYerting into forests reserves such 
la1)(18 or parts of lands as hay(' b('en 01' may be forfeited to the State, and Lo 
authorize the acqniring of othf'r lands for that IHUI)OSe; also, to provide for 
the conservatioll of the natnral resources of the State (art. II, sec. 3G). 

(2) Bond isslle for compensation of vetel'ans: Bonds of an issne 
of $25,000~000~ authorized for compensation of 'Yodd 'Va l' yetera 118, 

are exempted from taxation (art. YIII, sec, 2a). 
(3) Public, religions, charitable, etc" property: Exemptions are 

also provided for pnblic property, that llsed for religions and char
ita ble purposes and burying gronnds (art. XII, sec, 2, par. B -l-a). 

2. INCOl\lJ<j TAXES 

(a) Income. tnxes are imposed: 
Laws may he passe(l providing for the taxation of incoI11(,s, and sl1ch taxa

tion m'ay he either nniform or grndnatf'Cl, and may he appli('d to sneh incomes 
as may he designated by law ; hnt a part of ('acll annnal income Ilot ('xcep(ling 
three thonsand dollars may be ('xempt from such taxation (art. XII, sec. 8). 

(0) By an amendment (19:10), not If'sS than fiO percent of income 
t axes shall be returned to the taxing district in which the tax 
ori.ginated: 

Not less than fift~T IlPr c('lltum of the iIw01ll(, and inlwritance taxes tll~lt may 
11(' coll('f't('d hy the stat(' shall h(' retll1'11C'd to the connty, s('hool district, city, 
yilIage, or townshill ill which said ill(,OIlH' or inll('ritance tax originates, or to 
any of the sam(', as may be proyided hy law (art. XII, sec. 0). 

3. DEATH TAXES 

(a ) Inheritance and astate taxC's are imposed: 
Laws may h(' FaSRPcl I)]'oyid ing for tIl(' tnxation of the right to l'('ceiyp, or 

to succeed to, estates, and Rnch taxnlion lllay h(' nniform or it may b(~ so 
gTa(lunt('d as to tnx at a hig:her rat(' tIl(' right to l'('eein', or to sncceecl to, 
('states of largC'r yalne than to ('stnt0s of small('l' Yal11(,. Rndl tax may also 
he levi('d nt different rates npon ('ollatf'ra l and dil'('ct illherit:llw('s, :1nd a 
portion of ('ach ('state not ('xf'('('(lill!!' tW(,llty thonsand dollars lllay be eX(, lllpt 
frol11 snch taxa tion ('art. XII, sec. 7). 

(0 ) Not less than 50 pC'I'('t'nt of the inheritance tax sha ll be re
tl11'll('cl to the taxing di:;tl'ict whpre same originat(l(l. (See par. 
R-2-b,) -
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4. FRAKCHISE TAXES 

Franchise taxes are imposed: 
Laws lllay be 11assed pro\'iding for excise and frauc11ise taxes and for the 

imposition of taxes upon t11e production of coal, oil, gas, and ot11er miuerals 
(art. XIII, sec. 3, and art. XII, sec. 1U). 

5. LICENSE TAXES 

License taxes are imposE:d. 

6. POLL T ~\XES 

A poll tax is prohibited: 
Xo poll tax shall ever be }e-dNl in tbis State, or service reqnired, wbich 

may be C0l111lluted in money or ot11er thing of yalue (art. XII, sec. 1). 

C. SPECIFIC PnOnSIOK S (COUNTIES) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

The commissioners of counties and to"'nship trustees haye powers 
of local taxation: 

The commissioners of counties, t11e trllstees of tmvl1ships, and similar boards, 
shall h:J-Ye snch power of local taxation, for police purposes, as may be 
prescribed by law (art. X, sec. 7). 

D. SPECIFIC PRonSIONS C~IUNICIP.ALITIES) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) The organiza tion of cities and yillages shall be proyided for 
by general law, and their powers of assessment and taxation shall be 
limited by the general assembly: 

The general assembly shall IH'ovide for the organization of cities, and incor
porated villages, hy general laws, and restrict their power of taxation, assess
ment, borro\ying III OllE'y, contraC'ting deht~ and loaning their credit, so a:-,; to 
prevent the abn~e of snch power (art. XIII, sec. '-i). 

(b) :Municipalities may assess property benefited by a public 
impl'oYement, Hot in excess of the benefits conferred by such improve
ments: 

Any l1111lli<'ipality appropriating pl'iYate 11l'0perty for a ImbUc improvement 
may IlrOYide money therefore (therefor) in part by as~es~mel1ts llilon bene
fited IH'oIK'l'ty not in excess of the ~llecial henefits conferred upon snch VrOl1-
erty b~~ the imll1'OYeuH'nts. Saic1 a~~essmellts. howe,er, upon all the almtting, 
adjacent, amI otlw1' property ill the district benefited shall in no case be 
leyie(l for more than fifty pel' 5-=Clltulll of the .cost ()f ~mc4 appropriation (art. 
XVIII, sec. 11). 

(c) The legisln tUre mny limit the power of municipalities to levy 
taxes: 

Laws llln~' he 11a~sed to 1imit the power of muniCipalities to leyy taxes and 
incur debts form local purposes * * * (art. XVIII, sec. 13). 

2. POWERS OF LOC£\L GOYERNMENT 

(a) l\funicipalitie are gjven authority to exercise all pm,el'S of 
local self-government and to enforce regulations not in conflict with 
generallu"ws: 
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)Iunicipalitics shall haye authority to exereisc all 110,yer::; of local self
go,ernment and to ndnvt amI enforce 'vithin their limit~ sHch loeal police, 
sanitary and other similar l'egnlation~, as are not ill conflict with general 
laws (art. XYIII, sec. 3). 

(b) The initintive and referenelum powers mny be exercised by 
the people of each municipality: 

The initiative and refcl'emlulll powers are h ereby res(']'Yed to the people of
each lllunieillality OIl all question~ whic'h such lllllnieipalities may now or 
hereafter be a uthorizefl by la ,y to control by lpgisla tive action; sueh powers 
shall he exercised in the manner now or hereafter vroyided hy la,,, (art. II , 
see. If). 

3. CLASf'lFICATIO~ OF lHlTNICIP_\LITIES 

(a) ~lnnicipalities nre classified into cities nnel villnges according 
to population (art. XYIII. sec. 1). 

(b) General l~nYs shall be passed to IH'oyide for the incorporation 
of cities and villages (art. XYIII, ~ec. 2). 

OREGON 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constitnti~n of 1857, as amended) 

A. GE~ERAL PRonsIOxs 

1. LEGISL.\T1VE POWERS 

(a) The legislatin-. authority is yesteel in the legislative assembly, 
the pmyer of initiative and referendum being reserved to the people, 
and extended to political subdivisions as to local affairs (art. IV, 
sec. 1). 

(b) Each house is given all pm,ers nrcessary for a branch of the 
legislative department of a free aBd indepenc1ent State (art. IV, 
sec. 17). 

'l LEGISLATIVE LIl\IITATIOXS 

(a) Ko local or specinlla,,'s may be passed in certain cases: 
~he LegislatiYe Assembly ma y not pass local or spec'inl lawi> * * * for 

the assessment and E'ollection of taxes for state, ('ounty, township, or road 
purpose~ * * * for snPlJorting E'OmmOil sehoo18 * * * (art. IY, see. 23). 

(0) Granting exclusiyc privileges or immunities is prohibited: 
No law shall be Ilassed granting to any citizl'1l or class of citizens. priYileges 

or immunities ,,·hieh. upon the same tl'rms, :-;hall not equally belong to all 
eitizens (art. I, see. 20). 

3. THE WIFE~~ SEPARATE ESTATE 

The prOl)erty and pecuniary rights of eyery married woman, at the time of 
marriage, or afterward acqnired by gift, devise, or inheritance. shall not be 
subjeet to the debts or contracts of the husband; and la,,'s shall be passed 
providing for the registration of the wife's separate property (art. XV, sec. 5). 

4. ALIEN P ROPERTY RIGHTS 

(a) ",Yhite foreigners. resident of the State, shall enjoy the same 
property rights as native-born citizens: 

'White foreigners who are or may hereafter beeome residents of this state 
shall enjoy the same rights in respect to the possession, enjoyment, and 
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<Ips('cnt of propP!'!.v ns nntin'-uol'l1 cilb~e)IH, AIl(l the legislntioll :Jf.:sC'mhly shnB 
lIa"C' I'OW('I' 10 J'('str~lin nlHI regulnte' 111<' imllligrntioll to tlds stnte of persons 
nol qn:llifi ('d to hccome citi~('ll~ of the Ullite<1 StnteH (nl't, I, HCC, 31), 

(!J) AI'( iclc XV, sed ion 8~ prm'j(h's Chillallwll are \lot to hold real 
estate 0)' work in milling clai llls, TIll' sedioll howe\'er appears to be 
illo)Jt'I'ative, 

B, SPEClnc PHonslO~ S (STAT!~) 

]. l'HOl'EHTY TAXES 

(a) Uniformity and 1'ft7lfatiun,-(I) Unifo1'lll 1'1l1es of assessment 
lllld taxation are l'eqnil'f'd: Taxt's 111l1 st bt' tollected lllHlt'I' general 
laws operat ing llui form]}': 

'1'11(' ]('gislatiYe nssl'll1bly ::;11 nil , nnd 1he I)('OP](' throngh thc illitiati\'e ll1:.lY. 
]tJ'oddl' h~' law Ullifol'llI J'ul('::; of llHSe'SS)ll<'llt nll(l taxntiull, All taxI'S shall he 
]P"i('(l nlll! ('oll(,('jpd llIHkr g('IIl'J'al Inw::; ollC'l'atillg uniformly th)'ongllOut the 
slate (nl'L IX, scc, J), 

(Q) Taxes lIlUY )lot he imposed without the l'OJl~l'llt of the people; 
taxatioll sh<llI b(~ uniform UPO)] the s:nne class of sHbjt'd s: 

No tax 01' (lnly ~Ilnll he illl})o~('(l without thl' ('Oll:-':0nt of till' }l('()]lle 01' thpil' 
],C]l]'(':-':('lllnih'('s ill thc ]egis]athc nS:-;('II1"I,Y; and :111 taxatioll f.:h:dl Lte uniforlll 
01\ tl1(' S:lll)(' (']nss of :-;n ltj ('{'(:-; witllin tlle t('I'J'ilol'i:ll limils of tIle :ll1 tllol'ity 
leyying Ihe tnx (nrt. I, scc, 32). 

(1)) SC/lOoT t({,,{'('8,-The legislntllre shan pl'o\'itle hy law for the 
establislmwllt of a ulliform amI gelleral systelll of C0IY111IOlI schools 
(art. VIII, flee, 3), 

(c) Ta,r; fO}' d('(lr!enci('s in rCI 'e}I'U(',-'VllOll expenses fo!' any fiscal 
yem' (~xt' ('e<l the inco1lle, a 1 ax for the el1~llillg yeal' shall be levied 
sufliciellt 10 pay snllle as \Yell as for expellses for that year: 

\\' honcY('l' t hl' (,X]WlIses of n " y fi~C:11 yen r sl1all cxcee(l 01(' i IlCOllle, the legls
In t i\'(~ nss(,lIlh]y f.:l!all ]ll'oYide fol' Icyying a tax for t h(' ('ll ::;llillg fi:-;e:1l yea 1', 

Sl1t1iciC'llt will! otll(')' f.:O lll'CN' of incomc, to ]1ny th e (]ctiekllcy, :IS well as the 
estilllat('(] ('XVCIl~O ot' the el1snillg fiscnl yenr (:11'1, IX, sC'c, G), 

(d) T(( ;)) fOI' soldiers' UOJlZl8,-

rrhl'I'C f.:l!all he leyi('<1 eflch Y(,fll', flt the f.::1Il1f' time :.lwl ill lhe samc m:lllllCl' 
that otlwl' tllXPS nl'e ](,Yie<1, :l tnx upon :til 1)I'OII('l'ly ill til e slate of Ol'eg'on llot 
exclll]lL frolll taxntioll, !lot to eXt('ed two lIlills 011 enell (lullal' Y:llnatioll, to 
I)l'odde fol' 1l1l' )taYlllent of I)rilleilt:ll :1lHI illterest of t IH' !toll(ls nnthori~ed to 
hc i~:-;lI('<l hy this :11llt'IHllllCI1t. The two mills a<1ditiollal I:IX hCl'pin pl'o\' ided 
for if' IH' )'( 'hy i'jH'l'iticnlly autltori7.('<l nll<1 :;;hflll not lw ('0Il1(111tC<1 flS :1 Imrt of 
the n ,'\'('llIl(' l'ili~('<1 uy t:lxnlion whi('h is s nltj('d tu the lax lilllitntioll of s('ctioll 
11, al'tkl<' XI. ot' the (:o llstitntiCiIl 01' th(' :-;In tl' of Oi'('g"nIl. :l1lc! ~:li<1 tax l('vy hereby 
:l1Jthol'i~('d ~Ilflll hc iII a<1<1ition to nil oth<'1' tnxcs which Illay Lte le\'ied accordillg 
to law (:11'1. XI c, sec, 2). 

( ~ ) i.imitation If pon am01tnt, of I'(,I'(,}WC to 1M rais('d uy ta,('ation,-

U\ll('~s f.:)t('('ially nnth()l'i~c<1 hy fl majority of th(' l('~nl ""ot(')'s voting 11)1011 the 
qll('slioll lI('il ll('I' tile st:lt<~ llOI' :lilY ('Ollllty, lllllllicip:liity, (listl'iet- , 01' ho<1y to which 
the 1'0\\'(')' to ]('yy n tnx sha ll ha\'e ltcC'1l d('l('gal('(l :,;l1a11 ill nllY yC:l1' sa eX(,I'r.ise 
ll1at pow(')' ns to r:l ise :1 gl'cn ler nmoullt of )'('\,('lllIC fol' purposes otllel' thnn the 
))aYI1H'llt of 1>0n<1('<1 i lldeltlC'(hH'SR or i llt('J'('::;t lh('I'('oll I h:lll j he 101:11 a 1ll01ll1t levied 
Ity it ill Ille ;\,<':11' illlll1c<lia tl'1y Ill'ec('(ling for ]l1ll']I0seS 0111(')' tllall Ille lI:IYIlH'llt 
or boud('<1 ill(1<'Ut<'(lI)('~S Or int('J'c::;t tlH')'('OIl pIllS six IW1' ('('lllll1n tlt('J'('of; } ';-0-

v ided, wl!('Il<'\,C'r any Il l'''' ('oullly, mllllidpalit;\" 01' Otll( 'l' taxill g- <1istrid sh:ll] he 
cl'l'nl(' <1 :111<1 sha ll i1w]lJ <1e ill w!tole or ill )lart ]lrO])('l'ty thl:'J'('tofol'0 illcltJ(]e(] in 
aJl<JtllCl' ('OlIl1ty, likf' lllll n ieipalHy. or oth('I' tnxing di s tl'i( ,t, 110 g-n'atel' amollnt of 
l:1x('::; :-;lIali be leyic(] ill thC' first ~'e:ll' ilY eitllC'r the 0]<1 01' Ill<' IH'W ('onnty. 
Dllllli cipniity, or otilPI' 1a x illg (listri<'t 11)1011 nil.\' ])rolU'l'ty illl'in<1l'(] tll('r('in thnn 
tile alllOllllt Icyil'd IlIc)"('Oll ill til(' )II'( 'cedillg Y<':U' hy tll (' cOllllty, IllIl11iei]):1IHy, 
or dif.:[l'ict ill wldeh it Wfl S thcn inc]uded Vlus i-iix l)er ccntum thereof; Ill'o\'i<1ed 
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further, that the amollnt of any illcl'e:t~(, ill levy ~l1ccific:l lly authorized lIy the· 
legal voters of the stnte, or of a ('oltnty, 111l1llici]m]ity, 01' otller lli::;t rid, ~hall 
he exclul1ed in det erlllilling til(' alllollllt of tax('s wIdell may be leviel] ill a Ill" 

subsequent year * * * (art. XI, sec. 11; nmelHlell H)3:~). 

(f) E;remptions.-Therc is ]]0 specific provision, llOW ('ff('l·tive, au 
thorizing exemption of pl'oprrty frolll taxatioll , hut see pars. A- l-b 
and B - G, 

2, INCO::\Ui TAXES 

An illcome tax is imposed. 

3. DEATH T.\XES 

J nhel'itancc and rstatc tnxes are imposed. 

4. FIL\NCIIISE TAXES 

Franchise taxes are imposed. 

5. LI CENSE TAX}~S 

License taxes arc imposed. 

The collection of po1i t axes is pl'OhihiteLl : 
No poll tax shall be ]('yiI'11 or (~0111'(' tI'11 ill Orf'goll. 'I'll(' IC'gislati,-e assl'lIIhly' 

f:hall not d('clare :til f'mergell('y ill :1II,V ad regu lating' taxation 01' exelllPt iOIl 
(art. IX, H(,C. I - a; :llllendl'(1). 

(a) The legislature is p]'ohihit('<l from enact illg s}weial 01' local 
laws for the as~('SSnH'llt and ('ol1pctioll of taxps fol' Statp, COllllty, 
towllship, or road purpOS(lS (art'. 1 \T, sel'. 2:n, 

(b) Limit of revellue to lw l'ais('d by taxation (art. XI, sec. 11, par. 
B-l-e). 

D. SPECIFIC PW)YISIONS (:\f (TNICIPALITIES) 

1. PIWPEHTY TAXE~ 

The ]pgislaiul'e shall l'cstl'i(·t the Po\YCl'S of taxation of towns and 
cities : 

Acts of legislatiYe ass('mlJl y ill('ol'}lor:Jling towns and (·jjies shall rpstri('/. tllI·iJ· 
11O\\'(,1'S of taxation, horrowing 1II(!II ('y, contmctillg d('hts, alii I loallill~ th!'ir 
credit (art. XI, sec. 5). 

2. CHE,\TlOX ,\ND OJ:G.\XIZATION OF l\IUNICIP.\IXrlES 

(a) COl'pOratiOlIS may not 1)(, crpatpd by specjal laws, TowlIs and 
cities may enact and amcll(l tlleir charters: 

Corllorations lIlay h(' forulI'(1 nnc1t'f g'1'1I('ral lawi'1, lmt shall not hl~ f'r('at('d by 
tile l('gh;latiY(, ass('mbly by ~p('('ial la",~. '1'11(' I('gislath'p a~sl'mhly shall not en
act, amenu , or rC1leal any charter or act of il1('ol'poration for nlly municipality, 
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city, or town. The legal yoters of eyery city and town are hereby granted 
power to enact and amend their municipal charter, subject to the constitution 
and criminal laws of the sta te of Oregon; * * * (art. XI, Rec. 2). 

(0) Incorporated cities and to"\\'ns may snrrender existing charters 
and be merged into an adjoining city or tm'ln, proyided a majority 
of the electors of each affected anthorize the surrender or merger 
(art. XI, sec. 2-a). 

E. SPECIFIC PROYISIONS (UTILITY DISTRICTS) 

1. PROPERTY TAxES 

Utility districts may be created for the purpose of supplying water, 
deyelopment of water power, and like matters-with power to levy 
taxes·: 

People's utility districts may be created of territory, contignons or otherwise, 
within one or more conn ties, and may consist of an incorporated municipality, 
or municipalities, with or without unincorporated territory, for rhe puq)ose of 
supplying water for domestic and mnnici}lal ImrposeR: for the deyelopment of 
water l)Ower and/or electric energy; and for the (listribntion, disposal, and 
sa le of water, water power, and electric energy. S\1('ll diRtricts shall be man
aged by boards of directors consisting of fiye members, who shall be residents 
<>f snch districts. Such districtR shall ha ,'e power: * * * 

To leyy taxes upon the taxable }Jl'operty of such districts. * * (art. XI, 
sec. 12). 

OKLAHOMA 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constitution of 1907, as amended) 

A. GENERAL PROYISIOXS 

1. LEGISL.~TIVE pmVERs 

(a) The legislatiye pow'er is yesterl in the leg-islatnre, the power of 
jnitiative and referendum being reserved (art. V, sec. 1). 

(0) The power of the legislature shall extend to all rightful sub
jects of legislation: 

The authority of the Legislature shall extend to all rightful subjects of 
legislation. and allY specific grant of authority in this constitution, upon any 
subject whatsoewr, shall not work a restriction, limitation, or exclusion of 
such anthority upun the same or any other subject or subjects whatsoeyer (art. 
V, sec. 36). 

2. LEGISLATIYE LDIITATIONS 

(a) The legislature shall not, except as otherwise provided in the 
constitution, pass any special or local law' regulating the affairs of 
counties, cities, tow'IlS, wards, or school districts; incorporating cities, 
tm\'ns, or villages, or changing their charters; changing the law of 
descent; or exempting property from taxation (art. V, sec. 46). 

(0 ) No special or local law may be considered until advance notice 
thereof shall have been published: 

No special or local law shall be considered by the legislature until notice 
of the intended introduction of f;l1ch bill or bills shall first haye been published 
* * * in the city or county affected by snch law * * * (art. V, sec. 32). 
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(c) Laws of a general nature shall ha,-e a uniform operation (art. 
V, sec. fi9). 

(d) The granting of exclusiye rights or immunities is prohibited 
(art. V, sec. 51). 

(e) Taxes shall be collected by general law's for public purposes: 
Taxes shall be leyied and collected by genernl laws, and for public purposes 

only, eXC(1)t that taxes lllay he leYipd ,yIH'n nec<'ssary to cany into <'ffect section 
31 of the oill of rights (rela tiYe to the right of the state of en~lege in business 
for puolic purposes) * * * (art. X, sec. 1-.1). [Parenthetical e~pression 
snpplied.] 

3. ALIENS, on NONCITIZENS OF THE UNITED STATES, pnOPEHTY nIGHTS 

No alien or person not a citizen of the United States can acquire 
title to or own land in the State: 

No alien or person who is not a citizen of the United States shall acquire title 
to or own land in this State. and the legislature shall cnact laws whereby all 
persons not citizens of the United States. and their heirs, w110 may hereafter 
acquire real estate in this state hy deyise, descent, or otherwise, shall dispose 
of the same within flye years upon condition of escheat or forfeiture to the 
State: Provided, This shall not apply to Indians born within the United States, 
nor to aliens or persons not citizens of the United States who may hecollle oona 
fide residents of this State: AmI prodded further, That this section shall not 
apply to lands now owned by aliens in this State (art. XXII, sec. 1). 

B. SPECIFIC PnOYISIONS (STATE) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) UnifOl'mity and (ualuatio·n.-(1) Taxes shall be uniform upon 
the same class of subjects: 

The power of taxa tion shall neyer be surrendered, suspeIHled, or contracted 
away. Taxes shall oe uniform upon the same class of suojects (art. X, sec. 5). 

(2) Property shall be assessed at its fair cash yalne: 
All property which may he taxed ad yalorem I'hall he assessed for taxation at 

i1s fair cash value, estimated at the price it wuuld !Iring at a fair voluntary 
sale * * * (art. X, sec. 8). 

(3) The classifica6011 of property for taxation and the yaluation 
of different classes by different met hods is permitted: 

Nothing in this conl'titution shall he held or construed to preYent the classi
neation of property for 1mr})o:"e:" of t:lxntion; and the valuation of different 
classes by different llleans or lllf'thods (a rt. X , sec. 22). 

(4) Lands of citizens of the United States outside Oklahoma shall 
not be taxed at a higher rate than that belonging to residents of the 
State: 

* Land helonging to citizens of the United States residing without 
the limits of the State shall BeYer be taxed at a higher rate than the land 
oelonging to residents thereof. * * * (art. I, sec. 3). 

(5) A State board of equalization is provided to adjust and 
equalize the yalnatioll of real and personal property of the counties 
of the State (art. X, sec. 21). 

(b) Annual le'cies for State purpose8.- (1) The legislature shall 
pro"dde for an annual tax to (1efl'ay the expenses of the State: 

The legislature shall provide by law for an annual tax sufficient. with other 
resources, to defray the estimated ordinary eXl)enSeS of the State for each 
fiscal year (a rt. X, sec. 2). 
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(2) 'Yllell tlH' expenses for :lny ypar E'xcee(l the incoll)(" sufficient 
amollnt. to pay the defici P]H'Y llIay he levied the ensuing yral': 

,,'IWIH'\"(,I' till' ('xllellses of nlly liscal year :-;11:111 ('x('('('(l t11e incolIH" the legis
latnl'l' lIlay provide for I('vying a tax for the ell~llillg tised year, Wllil-h, with 
oth!'r rt'soIlJ'('t'S, shall h(' :-;lIflkil'ld 10 }lay tIl(' (]('fici(,lIC'Y, as wpll as the esti
matl'd onlill:lry (,X)l(,IIS('S of tile ~tatc for tile C'lIsnillg J'('al' (art, .x, SI'C, X). 

O~) The lrgislatlll'r is 1'('(11li]'e(l to ]pyy an :tl1llllal tax sufficient to 
pay the il1tprest and pl'in('ipal of the State debt: 

For th(' }mrposC' of paying tll(' ~tate <1('llt, if any, th(' l('gisl:lllll'(, shall provid(' 
for levyillg :I tax, allllllall y, s lIflieil'nt to pay !lIe :Jllllllni illtel'est a1l(1 pl'incipal 
of :,meh (leul wit llill :.!;) ye~lrs frolll the tillal pHssage of the law cJ'('ating the 
u('ht (art. .x, sec, <I), 

(4) The Stnte Illay select its suhjects of taxatioll: 
The ~t:1tc may s('l('('j its snhjeds of taxation, alld l('vy amI ('oll('('t its 

l'eYPlllH'H ]n<1('1W)1I1(,lIt of the cOl1 l1ties, cit ies, or otll('r 1l1111lieillal sl1ud ivisiollS 
(fIlt, .x, sec, ] H ) , 

(0) Hair' limitali()JI.,- Ex('('pt. as hrJ'('in provid('<1~ the total taxes on 
all ad vnlol'(,1ll l>a~is, for all plIrpmi('S, f-:hal1 110t excE'rd 31lj2 mills on 
th(' (lollar, to be <1i"i(le<1 as sta t(ldlH'l'ein: 

JijX(,l'pt as Iwr('in otlwrwise ]I)'ovid('d, the total taxcs, on an all valormll 
basiR, for all JlllrJlo :"I'~, ~tat(', (,Ollllty, towllship, city, or tOWII, amI school dis
trict taxes, shall not exe('('<1 in allY one year 31% mills on the dollar, to ue 
divhll'(l :IS follC)w~: 

SI ate I('\'y, llOl lIIore than :::% mills; ('olluty lcyy, not mol'<~ than S mills: 
Prnddc<l, Tlwt :lIIY county may l('vy ]lot ex('c('«ling ~ mills fHIditioll:lI for county 
liig-h sdlOol alld aid to tIl(' ('0111 III 011 ~(']lOols of the eOllllty, lIot ovcr 1 mill of 
wI! it'll sha II hI' for ~l]('h lligh SdlOol. a 11<1 Ihe a ill to sa id ('01l11110n schools shall 
he :t]l]lortioll('d :l~ }ll'ovi(l('(1 hy law: township leyy, not morn than G mills; city 
or tOWIl l('vy, IlOt III 0 l'(' tlwll 10 mills: sellOol distl'iet Ipvy, not more than G mills 
on tJ)P dollar for Sel lOO] <1ifoltl'icl 1>I1I'POS(,S. fo)' support of (~ommon school: 
Prnrid('(i, That Ihe aforesai(l :1ll1l1l:1I l':ltC for S('llOol plll']lo~es lIIay he increased 
by :lIIY school distrid I)y an alllollllt Ilot to cxcep(l 10 mills Oil til(' <1011:11' valuation, 
Oll cOlldition IIlat :1 lIl:ljnl'ity of the vot('l'S thereof Yotillg at all (lleetion vote 
for sai(l illel'('a Se (al'l. X, sec, 0), 

(<1) E;r(,Jn pi io)}s.- (1) TlI(, following propE'l'ty is exempted from 
taxation: 

All ]lI'OI)('rty lISI'(1 fOJ' fl't'(' llllhlic lihl':ll'ies, fn'(' 1l11lS(,1lIllS, plIbliC' cemet(']'iC'R, 
pro)lC'l't·y 1l}-:('<1 l'x!'!lIsiY<'ly fol' 1'('ligiolls al](l ('IJ:lrit~II)le Pll1'1 H)}-:(,S, all(l all property 
of thp lTllitl'd ~t:I!('S, alld of this Ntat(', :11)(1 of cOllnti<o:4 lind of Illl1IlicipalitiN, of 
thi~ Ntatc; hOlls('llOl(l goo(l:4 or tJl(' 11(':1<1:4 of ralllili('s, tools , illlpl(,lIl(,llt:-;, an<1 live 
stoek (llllployp(] ill fl)(' Sllp]lort oj' tIl(' falllily, not ('x(,pp(lillg" $100 in vall](" an<1 
nll growillg" ('rO]lS, :4hall h(' eX(,III})t frolll taxa t ion: ProL'idf'Ii, 'I'ha t * * * tJ]('re 
shall J)(' (,Xl'lIIpt frolll taxatioll to all t-'x-lhtioll and ex·('ollf('(lprate 8oldi('rs, I)Om1 
fhl(' l'('si(l('lIt}-: or this Ntat(', a])(l to all willows of ('x-U llioll ml(l ('x-Conf(,(]N:lte 
so\(lil'l's, WllO :11'(' Il(':](l~ of famili(' s mal hOlla fide l'('sid('lIt R o f thi~ State, llerS(lIIal 
properly llOt eX('l'('(liJlg $200 ill yalne * * * (art, X , Rec. Il), 

(2) TI()m e~·d p:uls: An amendlllent to the COl1f-:t it lit ion~ provi(ling- that 
all llOmeste:l(l ~ within said Statr llIay he rxempi<'(l fl'olll nd yalorrlll 
taxat ion hy the legislat ll]'(l, except illg- all as~('ssnwl1ts, hwirs, enClIHl· 
brn1l('es, an<1 (,Ollt I'act ohligations made pr('vious to snch act of tho 
lrgislatuJ'(' alld provi(ling- t'lUlt sllch aet of the legi slature shn11 remain 
in fOl'ce fol' a l)(,1'iod of not less than 20 y('al's in which tillle the 
flmount of hOHwstrad exempt ion may be increased, hut not diminishNl, 
wa s ndoptt1d SC'pt (llHbpl' lD~~5. 

2. INco:\m 'I'AXES 

Illcome taxes nrc impose(l. 
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3. I)]~ATII TAXES 

All inheritallce tax IS impose(l. 

4. FH.\.~CIIISE TAXES 

Franchise taxes nre imposed. 

;:;. LICENSE T.\'xES 

Li cellse taxes are imposed. 

NOTI:.-Parngraph s 2, a, 4, and r; ahove are all authorized by the following 
se(tion: 

The l('g'h-datnre sh all ha\'(~ Il()we r to pro\' ide for the levy alld collection of 
lkell~(" franchise, gross l'pn'IllW, ex<'is( ~ , iJlconw, collateral aIHl (lin'et inl}(' ritallce, 
I('gaey, aJl(I sll('('('ssion tnx('s; all'o gn)(llln tpd income tax('s, graduated collateral 
alld direct inlleritarH'e tax(':o:, gr:lIl11atl'd ll'gaey and suc('essioll tax('s; nls(J stamp, 
rcgistration, IJro(l11etion, or other s lJ('dfie taxes (art. X, i'('C. ]2). 

ii. POLL 'r.\.XES 

Poll tflxes are illlposed. 
1'lle legislature may alltlwrize t,h e 1('"y all(l coll(,ctioll of a poll tax Oll all cl('c

tors of this State, 11l1d('r (jO y('an; of :Ig'(', not ('x('('C'i1ing' $:! per capita, 11('1' HllIlllJl). 
nnd lIlay provide a penalty for tile 1I01l}J:tYIIH'lIt thereof (art. X, see. ]8). 

C. SPECIFIC PnOYlSIONS (Cou.~nlEs) 

(a) The legislature may llot illlpose taxes for eOllllty purposes hut 
Inay confer such po~wer IIpon the authorities thereof: 

The I('gislatnre shall llOt impo~e ta xes for the Vllrpuse of nny COllllty, city, 
town, or otiH'r lllunicipal ('oI'lH)mtioll but may, II.\' general laws, confer on the 
prIJl1er authorities thereof, re!-;pecti rc ly, the ]Jower to assess and collect taxes 
(art. X, sec. 20). 

(0) (Jounty corporations may be authorized to ]evy taxes for 10cal 
improvements Up011 property lJellefited: 

'fhe l('g'islat.nre may alltllOriz(~ ('IJll11l y :llId lIJ1lllieiTl:lI corpomtiolls to leyy and 
('oll(,(·t lIss('ssmclIts for local illlproYl'm('lI ts 111)011 IJ)"oJJI'rty lJelwfit('d t.herellY, home
~tea(1s illcll1ded, without regard to cn s ll \':I11la t ioll (art. X , ~eC. 7). 

(0) Political suhcli\'isiolls are require(1 to levy sufficient re\'elllle to 
proyic1e a sillking flllld for i ll tere~t alld retiremellt of ollt~taJl(lillg 
llOlH Is : 

('l)lIllties, towllsllips, sc:hool di l't r k ts, (·jt ies , and tOWIIS shall I(>"y slIfndl'nt 
additional rew'lItw to ('reate a sil1 k i ll~ fllll d to lJ( ~ lls('ll , first , fIJI' the }Ja;o;mel1t of 
intf~)"l'l' t ('OllIIIJIIS as tllI'Y fall dIll' ; ~('('IJIII I , f or t h( ' 11:l~' II1('lIt of how]:..; as th('y fa ll 
dne; th ird , fllr th!' pnYl1l1'llt s of Sll1"h parts of jlldgmellts HS s11('h 1I11111ieipality 
may, hy la w, hI' re'lllirec1 t() pay (art. X, sec. 2S). 

(d) TI l<> powers of the illitiatin' a lld ref('l'('}J(lum are ('xtell<1ed to 
COUllt ies and distl'ids, as to lo(:al legi slatioll: 

The pmn')"s of th!' initia tiy(' nIH1 )'l'f(' )"I'IHll11n f('._('r\"('(} to til e IJl 'opl e by this 
cOII:-titutio)) for tIle ~tat(' at l:ln.{1' an' h pl"('(,Y fllrther rc'SNYP c] to t he ]I'~al yot c rs 
of (~Y('I'y ('Ollll ty and (listril-t th(')"(·ill. as t o :til IO('al Il'gi s la t ioll, I))' :II'Lion, ill tile 
nc1mini:-tration of COl1l1ty n ncl Ilb.:tri(·t go \"erJIlIH'lIt i ll :lIId for their respective 
('ollnt ies and di s tricts • * * (art. V, sec. r;). 

(p) Rate lhnitation.- (l) (See art. X, sec. D: pHI". B- l-c.) 
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(2) In certain cases the abo\'o rates may be increased: 
For the IHl1'l10f'e of erecting pllulic bnilclingf' ill COl1lltie~. cities, or school 

districts, the rates of taxatiun herei n limitl' d lllay be increa::;ecl, when the rate 
of sueb inereas(' and the pnrpo;;e for wlJi eh it is intended shall have been 
submitted to a yo te of the people. and a majority of the qunlified yoters of 
such C011uty, city, or school cli;;trict. yoting at ~l1ch election, shall vote there
for; Prodded, rnwt such inerease :-:hall l1nt ('xceed 5 mills on the dollar of 
the asses~ed value of the taxnble property in ::;l1c11 coullty, city, or school 
district (:ut. X, sec. 10) . 

D. SPECIFIC PnOn SIOXS C~IUXICIPALITIES ) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

?-\OTE.-Except a s noted below. the same proYi:-:iolls with r espect to taxation 
by counties set out in the pl'l'ceding section 0 also al1vly to the other political 
subdivisions of the Stat('. 

2. ORGAXIZATION 

~Il1nicipal corporations shall be created by general }a\Vs, and tor 
their classification according to popnlation: 

:\1 unicipal corpora tiOl1S f'ball 110t be crea ted by special laws, bu t the legis
lature, by genernl laws, l";11a11 provide for the incorporation and organization 
of cities and towns and the das:o:ifientio)) of same ill 1)1'oportiun to population. 
subject to the provisions of this article (art. XVlII, sec. 1). 

3 . IXITIATIYE AXD REFEREXDU:~I 

The po\Ver of initiative and reterendmll is extended to mnnicipal 
corporations (art. XYIII, sec. 4a). 

4. EXE~rpTIONS 

Any incorporated city or tmvn may be authorized to exempt man
ufactnring industries and public utilities trom mnnicipal taxation 
for a period not exceeding 5 years (art X, sec. G). 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constitution of 1873, as amended) 

A. GENERAL PnOYISIOXS 

1. LEGISLATIVE POWERS 

The legislative po\Ver is vested in a general assembly (art. II, 
sec. 1). 

2. LEGISLATIYE LIMITATIONS 

(({) The General Assembly shall not pass any local or special law 
regulating the aft'airs ot counties, cities~ tmYllships, wards, borroughs, 
or school districts; incorporating cities, tmYllS, or Yillages; regnlating 
the management of public schools, the building or repairing ot school 
h011ses and the raising ot money for snch purposes ~ changing the 
law ot descent or succession; exempting property trom taxation; 
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creating corporations; granting to any corporation, association , or 
indi"idunl any specinl or exclusiye priyilege or immunity, or to any 
corporation, association, 01' indiyiclual the right to lay clO\yn a. rail
road track; or exempting property from tp.xation (art. Ill, sec. 7). 

(b) ~Innicipal authority may not be delegated to commissions, etc.: 
Tile general assembl y f;hall not ddegate to any slK'cial commission, l)rivnte 

corpuration. or association allY lKIW{'1' to make, sllperY i ~e, or illterfere with 
any mnnicil)al improy(lnH'n t. lllOIlL'Y. vrOllerty, or effects * * * or to leyy 
taxes or l)crform any mnnidp:l1 function wha teyer (art. III, sec. 20). 

B. SPECIFIC PnOYISIOXS (STATE) 

1. PROPERTY T.\'XES 

(a) Uni/o1'lnity and raluation.-Taxes shall be nniform npon the 
same class of subjects ancl shalllJe leyied and collected by general law's :-

All taxes shall be uniform. upon the sa me cla:o:;s of :o:;niJjects, within tllE' ter
ritorial limits of the authority Ipyying the tax, and shall he leyied and collected 
under general laws; * * * (art. IX, sec. 1; amended U):!3). 

(b) School ta.res.-
The General Assembly shall IH'oyide for the maintenance and sU111)Ort of a 

thorough and efficient systcm of llublic f;chnols. * * * and shall HllproJ)riate 
a t least one millioll dollars cn eh ycar for tha t purpose (art. X, sec. 1). 

(c) Oorporati011,8 and co}'porate property.-
The power to tax COl'})ora tiom; [1m1 corpora te l)rOperty shall not be surrendered 

or suspended by any contract 01' grant to which tile State shall be a party (art. 
IX, sec. 3). 

(d) Exemptions.-(l) 
* * The General Assemhly ma;v. by genE-ral laws. exempt from taxation 

public property used for public purposes. adual place~ of religions worship, 
l)laces of burial not used or h eld for priYate or corporate profit. and institutions 
of purely pllblic cbarity and rea l and personal propcrt;v owned, and used by 
any branch, post or camp of bonorably discharged soldiers, sailors and marines 
(art. IX, sec. 1; amended). 

(2) All laws exempting property from taxation other than the 
property aboye enlllnerateCl shall be yoid (art IX, sec. 2). 

(3) Certain exemptions or rebates may be granted to residents of 
otller States: 

Taxation laws may grant eXellll)tiollS or rebates to residents, or estates of 
residents, of other States which g-rant simila r exemptiuns or rebates to residents. 
or estates of residents. vf Penn:-;ylYania (art. IX, sec. IE). 

A corporate income tax is imposed. 

3. DEATH TAXES 

Inheritance and estate taxes are imposed. 

4. FRANCHISE TAXES 

Franchise taxes are imposed (a l't8. XYI -XVII) . 

5. LICENSE TAXES 

License taxes are imposed. 
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6. POLL TAXES 

Poll taxes are imposed. 

C. SPECIFIC' PROYISIONS ( COUNTIES) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) Authority is giyen to classify connties, cities, and other political 
subdivisions according to population, the number of each class being 
restricted. All laws relating to each class shall be deemed general 
legislation within the meaning of the constitution (art. III, sec. 34). 

(b) Any county or municipality incurring an indebtedness shall 
levy an annual tax to provide for its retirement (art. IX, sec. 10). 

(c) Taxes in consolidated counties and cities.-The legislature is 
authorized to provide for the consolidation of the county and all 
snbdivisions of Allegheny County into a consolidated city aild county 
known as the city of Pittsbnrgh. Provision was made for the assess
ment of property, t.he levying and collection of taxes, including 
special taxes levied throughout the special districts , separate and 
apart from the general city tax. The continued existence of the 
CIties, borroughs, and tmvl1ships within the consolidated area as mu
nicipal divisions of the consolidated city under their present names 
and forms of government being proyided; the amendment providing 
these municipal divisions shall continne to have the constitutional 
and legal capacity of municipal corporations, etc. (art. XV, sec. 4, 
.as amended). 

D. SPECIFIC PROVISJOXS C~IUNICIPALITms) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

Provision is made for the. chartering of cities and for them to 
exercise the powers of local self-government, subject to legislative 
restrictions, limitations and regulations (art.. XV, sec. t, as amended). 

2. CLASSI~ICATION OF CITIES 

(Art. III, sec. 34, C-l-a) 

3. ASSESSMENT OF PROPERTY OWNF~S FOR TRAXSI10RTATION FACILITIES 

IN PIIILADELPHIA 

Philadelphia is also authorized to assess property owners for the 
constrnction and operation of t.ransit facilities (art. IX, sec. 19, as 
amended). 

4. CITY OF PITTSBURGH AND ALLEGHENY COUNTY 

(Se(> par. C-l-c) 

RHODE ISLAND 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of J nne 30, 1937 

(Consti tution of 184:3, as amen ded) 

KOTE.-The Con~titutio11 of Rhode Is1a11(1 has few specific pronslOlls as to 
taxation. Cntil tlle adoption of the consti tut ion ill lS-l~~, the State goYel'llment 
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hnd fuuctioned uncler the eharter of l(jn3 gl'<lllted b~1 Charles II. '1'he gen('ral 
assembly lms continued to exel'l'isp the :-;mne powers tlwy hnll therefore (m·t. 
1\T, sec. 10), an\1 the taxing sy~telll is largely u dc\"elol)Jllent of the colonial 
customs and usages. 

A. GENERAL PHOYISIONS 

1. LEGISLATIYE POWEHS 

(a) The legislatiye po,,'er is yesteel in the general assembly (art. 
IV, sec. 2). 

(b) The general ass{'mbly shall pass all laws necessarT for enforce-
ment of the constitution: . 

'l'he Constitution shall be the ~ul1rellle law of tHe fltate. The Genernl A~sem
bly ~hall l)aSS all laws neC'e~sary to carry this Constitution into effect (art. IV, 
sec. 1). 

( c) Powers of the general assembly prior to the constitution are 
contmued: 

The Gellf'rnl As:o;embly sllnll ('ontillue to exprcise the ]1owers they 11u\"e llere
tofore exercised, unless prohihitell by this Constitution (art. IV, sec. 10). 

~. LEGISLATlYE LDIITATIOXS 

The only specific limitations in the constitntion are with respect to 
taxes for religious purpos{'s (art. I, sec. 3) anc1 to incurring a State 
debt (art. IY, sec. 13). 

B. SPECIFIC PnOYISIOXS (STATE) 

1. pnOPEHTY TAXES 

(a) Equality and 1'ft/ltalian.-The legislature shall proyide for 
yalnatiollS of property for the assessment of taxes: 

The general assembly shall, from time to time, })royide for making new 
yal11ation~ of property, for the assessmellt (If taxe::;, in such IllnJlI1el' as they 
may deem hest. A new estima t e of 1'11('11 property ::,;hnll be taken before the 
first direct state tax, after the ndoption of this t:011stltution, shall he assessed 
(art. IV, sec. 15). 

(2) All equality and nniformity of the, hunlen of taxation is sng
gested (by statnt~, property lS assessed at its fair and full yalne) : 

All free goY{>rnnll'llts are illstitntf'd for the protection, safety, and hal)piness 
of th(' peoille. All la ws, therefore, !"ho111d h(' made for the good of the whole; 
amI til(' hllnkns of the state (l11ght to he fairly distrilmted among its citizens 
(art. I, sec. 2). 

(b) Exem ptiol/.«.-N 0 constitutional proyi~ion reqnlres any prop
erty shall be exempt from taxation. The usual type of property is ex
empted by statutes. 

2. INCO.:\lE TAXES 

No income tax is imposed. 

3. DEATH TAXES 

An inheritance and estate tax is imposed. 
0165;:;-38--9 
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4. FRANCHISE TAXES 

Franchise taxes are imposed. The general assembly is to provide 
for the creation and control of corporations: 

H ereaft er the general assembly lllay provide by g-eneral law for tIle creation 
and control of corporations: I'l'oYicied, howeyer, that no coq)oratioll shall be 
created with the power to exercise the right of eminent domain, or to acquire 
franchises in the :-;treets and highways of tOWllS and cities, except by special 
act of the general assembly npon a petitioll for the same, the pendency whereof 
shall be notified as lllay be required by law (art. IV, sec. 17, amended by 
amendment, art. IX, adopted NoYember lS!)2). 

5. LICENSES 

License taxes are imposed by the State and lllunicipalities. 

6. POLL TAXES 

An annual poll tax of $1 is required to be assessed by each town and 
city, to be applied to the support of public schools (art. II, sec. 2, 
amended, art. VIII, sec. 2, anel art. XX). 

c. SPECIFIC PRonslOXS (COUNTIES) 

There is no proyision in the constitution for taxation by counties 
(there are only fiye in the State), and no such taxes are levied. 

All taxes are either levied by the State or by the city or town in 
the domicile of the taxpayer or 'where his property may be located. 

D. SPECIFIC PRonsIOXS (nfuNlcIPALITIES) 

The general assembly is permitted to vest ill a budget commission 
a.uthority to impose taxes in any tow'n or city: 

* * * Prodded, That if the general assembly shall at any time vest the 
authority to impose tuxes and. for the expenditure of money in any town or 
city in a budget commission. sucll commis::;ion shall consist of not less than 
five nor more than fifteen electors, of such qualifications and with such powers 
as the general assembly lllay prescribe, to be elected by the qnalified electors 
of such town or city; and * * * (article of amendment XX (1!)2S), sec. 1). 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constitution of 1805, as amended) 

A. GE~ERAL PROYISIOXS 

1. LEGISLATIYE POWERS 

The legislatiye power is vested in the general assembly (art. 3, 
sec. 1). 

2. LEGISLATIVE LI1\IITATIONS 

Special laws are prohibited for the purposes of incorporating 
cities, towns, villages, or school districts or for the incorporating of 
variollS institutions or organizations which are not under the control 
of the State (art. 3, sec. 3-1). 
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3. WIFE 'S SEPARATE ESTATE 

The r eal and personal propNty of a woman held at the time of her marriage, 
or that which she may thereafter acquire, either by gift, grant, inheritance, 
devise, or otherwise, shall be her separate property, and she shall haye all the 
rights incident to the same to which a n unmarried woman or a man is entitl ed. 
She shall haye the power to contract and be contracted with in the same man
uel' as if she were umuarried (art. 17, sec. D). 

4. EXEl\IPTIO::N OF N.\YJGABLE WATERS FRO)[ TAX, ETC' 1 AS PUBLIC 

HIGH,,'AYS 

All na\igable waters shall foreYer remain public highways free to the eiti
ZPIlS of the State and the C'llited States without tax, impost, or toll imposed; 
and 110 tax, toll, impost, or wharfage shall be imposed, demanded, or reel'iYed 
from the owners of any merchandi:-:e or commodity for the u:-;e of the Rhores 
or any wharf erected on the shore:-; or in or oyer the waters of any llaYigable 
stream unless the same he authorized uy the General Assembly (art. 1, :-ec. 28). 

B. SPECIFIC PROYISIOXS (STATE) 

1. l'ROPERTYl TAXES 

(a) Equality and valllatiol1.- (1) A uniform and equal rate of as
sessment and taxation is l'Pql1irecl. Taxes other than property are 
authorized. Exemptions are authorized: 

The General Assemhly sha ll IJroyi<1e lIy law for a uniform and equal rate of 
asseRsment and taxation, :In<1 shall IH'!"scrihe rpgulation:-5 to secure a just Yall1a
tion for taxation of all property. real, pl'r~onal. nnd po:-;sessory. excevt mines 
and mining claims, th€ prod lH.:ts of whieh alone shall he tnxed: and also eXcelJt
ing such property as may be exemlltf'd by law fur Illunicipal, edncntional, lite r
ary, scientific, religions, or cllal'italJle purposes: J'rori(icd, hOlcevcr, That the 
General A~semhly may illl}10Se a CalJitation tax upon ::; uch domestic animals a::; 
from their nature :lud havit::; are de::;trnctiYe (If other prolwrty: AI/d lll'ol"i<i cd 
furth er, That the General .t\:.;selllhly lllay 11roYide for a gradi1at('d tnx on in
comes, and for a graduated li cellse Oll O(TulJation::; :11111 bn:-;illess. * * (art. 
10, sec. 1). 

(2) All property shall be taxed ill proportion to its yalue: 
All property subject to taxation shall ue taxed in proportion to its Y:llue (art. 

1, 8ec. G). 

(3) All property taxes shall be upon the actual yalne of the prop
erty taxed: 

. All taxes upon vroperty, r eal aud }Ier~ollal, slwll he laid UI1011 th~ actual Y:lIll~ 
of the IJrOperty taxed , as the S:lllle shall he ns(Oprt:lilled by an asses:-:ment made 
for the pnrvose of laying such tax (art. 3, sec. 29). 

(b) Assessment of property taxc8.-The g-enel'al assembly shall 
proyide for one assessment of all property for all property taxes, 
State, county, and all other political subdivisions. All taxes are to be 
levied on the State asseSSlllent and taxes for all State sllbdiyisions to 
be collected by the allthorit ies thereof: 

The Gellernl Assembly shall proyidc for the aSRE'SSlllPnt of all I1roverty foJ" 
taxation ; and State, County, towll~hill, s(:11001, lllunicipal, and all other taxe~ shall' 
be lcyied on the same asses:mH'nt, which :-:hall be that made for State taxes; alld~ 
the taxes for the SUiHliyh;iollS of the Sta te :-;ha11 be leyied and eollected by the.
respectiye fiscal anthoritic:;; thereof (art. 10, f'Pc. 13). 

(c) Intangible pe1'/30nal p1'Operty.-Taxatioll of intangible personaE 
property for State, county, and municipal purposes shall not excee([ 
one-ha 1£ of 1 percent of the actual yallle thereof: 

* rrori(led, furth er. 'l'hflt the General As~embly may provide by law 
for the assessment of all iutullgiule personal prOl)erty, including moneys, credits, 
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vank dc·pof.;its, coq)nrate stock~, [md bonds, at it~ true yalne for taxation for 
State, County, and lllunicipal Ill1rpo~es or either thereof: Prouidcd, That the 
total l'at(> of taxation imposP(l tltt>l'POll sl1l1ll never exceed one-half of one per 
centUIll of the actual ynlne of such intangible property: Proridc,z, til ,.tll cr, Thnt 
such illt:lllgibl(~ IJPI'SOllal IJroperty shall not he suhjcct to the tlll't>e mill Ipvy 
IJrovirlp(l by Seetion HI, Artklp 11, of tbis instrnllll'nt or 10 :my other general or 
l'fl('cial tax leY.", ('x('ellt snell nf.; is especinlly provi(led uy the General Assembly 
lly the anthority awl within thp limit ation of this provision; nor shall snch in
tnngiulc p('rsonal prolwrty b(' considered a part of "taxnhle property," as such 
terlll is ns('rl in this instrulllent, of til(' State or allY sllhtliYision tlll'l'eof (nrt. 10, 
s('c, 1, ns :l.lllended), 

(d) School faiL'es.-Thc legislatnre is required to proyide fur a lib
eral system of public schools (art. 11, s~c. 5). 

(e) ExemptioJl8.-(1) The follmYing property is exempted from 
taxation: 

There shall he exempted from tnxation nIl ('ounty, township, and 1111111ieipnl 
IH'oIJ('rty nsed ('xelnsiY('}Y for public pnrlloses nIHl not for reYPllUe, and the 
prOIJerty of nll schools, ('olleges, and institutions of learning, all charitable illsti
tntiom; ill the nature of asylums for th(' inlinn, deaf nIHl dumb, blind, idiotic, 
::llld indigeut ]lerSolll", pxC'ept where the profits of sueh institutions n re applied 
to priYate use; all vnhli(~ lihrnries, ehnrches, parsonngcs, am1 hnrying grounds; 
hut IlrO]lerty of aSf;oeintions nIH1 societies, nlthongh eonn('C'tcd with ehnritnble 
oujeds, shall not he exempt from :-;tnte, county, or lllnnieipnl tnxntion: Pro
vided, '.rhat nf.; to l'('nl ('state this exclllption shall not extpIH1 beyond the buildings 
mId 11remisef.; a etnally O('f'Ullied hy suell schools, collpges, institutions of learning, 
HsylulllS, lihraries, ehnrehes, parsonages, m](1 llllrial gronnds, although eon
Il('cted with eharitahle objeets (nrt. 10, sec. 4). (See mt. 8, sec. 8, exemptions 
nnthorized by eOllnties, cities, etc.) 

(2) Proyislon is also made for homesteads, personal property, and 
wearing apparel fur heatls of families and for married women (art. 3, 
sec. 28). 

2. INCO:~IE TAXES 

Income taxes are imposed. (See par. B-l-a.) 

3. DEATH TAXES 

An inheritance tax is imposed. 

4. FRX~TlII~E TAXES 

Franchise taxes are imposed. 

Licellse taxes are imposed. 

G. POLL TAXES 

Poll taxes are imposed: 
l\l:uwgers of eleetion f.;hall reqnirp of eyery ('lector off('ring to ,"ote at :lIlY 

election, hefore allowing him to vote, llroof of the IlaYlllPnt of * * * nny poll 
tnx, * * * (art. 11, sec. -1 (e), amended). (See 1mI'. C-1-b.) 

C. f-;PECIFIC PROVISIONS (COUNTIES) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) Uniformity and 1Jaluation.-The corporate anthorities of conll
ties, cities, and all political subdivisions may be yested with taxing 
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powers for corporate purposes, sllch 1 axes to Le unifol'lll as to persolls 
lllld property. BUllk shares are to Le listed at their true value and 
taxed where 10catP(1. A like rule applies to shareholders of otlle'r 
corporate stock. All property llot exempted shall be taxed: 

r.rhe corporate nuthorities of counti('~, towllship~, ~chool districts, cities, towns, 
anel villages may he Y0st('(} with power to n~sess and colle(t taxes for cOr}lOrnte 
llllrvoses; sllch taxes to he uniform ill re~peet to ver:-;ons :u}(} proIJerty within 
the jurisdictioll of the hody imposing tIle S:lI11e. All slwres * * * ill allY 
ballk or bankin~ nssociatioll * * * shall he lh;ted lit their true ynlue ill 
mOlley and taxed for 1II1111icivnl purlloses ill the city, wanl, town, nt' illcorlloratell 
villnge, where such h:lllk is locntpd, aw} nutel:-;ewhere : Prol'idrd, That the 
words "true ntlue in money" as u:-;ed ill lil1e 1~ (line 12 of origillal ~IS) * * >I< 

of thi~ section shall bp so eOllstrnpd as to mean and inl'lnde all sllrpln~ or extra 
lllolleys, cavital, and ('ypry !'qweies of 11(>1'Sonnl llrnperty of "alne owned or in 
vossess ioll of all~· such hank: Prodded, A likl' rille of taxation shall apply to 
the stockholders of all corlloratioll:-; other thnll banking illstitlltions. And the 
Gelleral As:;;elllbly shall require thnt all the Vt'olJerty, exeept that herein per
mitted to be exempted within the lilllit~ of 1l1l\lJicillai (,Ol'llOrntiolls, shall be 
taxe(} for corvornte purllo,;es n11(} for the va~rlllellt of d ebts cOllt1':lcte(1 under 
authority of Inw * * * (art. 10, sec. 5). 

(b) SellGol ta;:{'es.-Collnties are required to leyy an HnBual tax of 
three mills on the dolla r upon all the taxable property therein, and an 
annual poB tax of $1 for public schools. The compt roller general is 
authorized to leyy aclc1itionH I taxes fo1' sl'hoo] pnrposes upon the taxnLle 
property of tbe ~tate, uncleI' certain conditions. The general assembly 
may also a IIthorize any school district to leyy additional school taxe~ 
(art. 11, sec. G). 

((') Purposes fm' Iwhich ta.1'P.j may be imposed.-Thf': general as
semLly shall not haTe power to authorize any COUllty or to,,"nship 
to levy taxes except for eertain purposes named h('rein. 

The Genernl Asselllbly shall llot hnv(' pow('r to anthorize allY County or 
tow\l::,;hip to levy a tnx OJ' issue l)()))d~ fot' nn,\' !)nrpo:-:e l'xc('vt for ec1uratiollal 
11llI'p(J~es, to buill} and repnir pnblie ruad,;, hnildings, :111<} hri(}ges, to lllaintain 
mJ(} snpllOrt vri:-;ollers, l'ay jurors, ('Ollllty offic('rs, and for liti::'~1tioll , qllar:lIl
tine, and Court eXllell~(>s, nud for ol'dill:lry county IHlqJose~, to Slll1vort l1Hnpen;, 
aut! vay pnst iudebteduess (:1rt. 10, l:,ee. (j). 

By subsequent amendments, YHriollS counties and townships hayc 
been excepted from the aboye limitations. 

(d) Sper'ial (l88C88mcnts.-Certain namet1 cotlIlties anJ llHmi{:ipali
tks arc authorized to lcvy taxes lIpon al)\\tt~ng ana adjacent property 
for the payment of variolls pel'manent 1l11prOn'lllellts by severa I 
amendments to the constitutioll (arts. 8 and 10). 

(e) Exemption of llIanlljur'foJ'ies.-By amendment to the consti
tutioll (1030) authority was gin~1l cities :lnd tOWllS to e\:empt l11:l1111-

factories from tuxation, except fur school l)U~·poses. Suhseqllently, 
the legislature ,"as authorizcd to extend this pro\'ision to certain 
counties, and it has been va riollsly extended to manufacturing indus
tries of variolls charadeI' and capital throughout the State (art. B, 
sec. 8), 

D. SPECIFIC PnonsTOXs (Th[UNICIP_'LITJES) 

1. PHOPERTY T.'XES 

(a) ell ifO}'Jl1 ity.- (1) CorpordL' authorities (If lllunicipalities may 
be vested with taxillg powers, tnx('s to be uniforlll as to perSOllS and 
property. (See Par, O-l-a.) 
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(2) Cities and towns shall haye pO\,er to assess and collect taxes 
for corporate purposes, including license taxes. Taxes are to be uni· 
form upon persons and property: 

The corporate anthorities of cities and towns in this State :'511a11 be "Vest€'d 
"dth power to assess and collect taxes for corporate pnrposes, s:;> id taxes to be 
uniform in respect to ver~ulls and property within the juri!'dictioll of the 
body composing the same ; and all the l,roperty, except snch as is exempt hy 
law, within the limits of cities and towns shall be taxed for the payment of 
debts cont racted under anthority of law. License or privilege taxes imposed 
shall be graduated so as to secure a jn~t imposition of such tax upon the 
classes subject thereto (art. 8, sec. 6). 

(b) Limitation of ta;cing powel'.-The po·wers of cities and towns 
to leyy taxes and assessments shall be restricted by the legislature: 

The General Assembly shall restrict tbe powers of cities and to,,'ns to levy 
taxes and as~essments, to borrmv money and to contract debts, and no tax or 
assessment shall be levied or debts contracted except in pursnal1ce of law, for 
public pnr}1oses speeified by law (art. 8, sec. 3). 

(c) Special a88e~8ment8.-There are certain cities and to\,ns that 
by amendments to the constitlltion have been authorized to levy 
taxes upon ablltting and adjacent property to pay for various Pel'· 
manent ilnprovements (arts. 8 and 10). 

(d) Exemptions.-Cities and to\\'ns are authorized to exempt 
manufactories from taxation, except for school purposes. (See par. 
e-l-e.) 

~. ORGANIZATION 

The organization and classification of municipal corporations is 
provided for, and the powers of each class to be defined by the 
general assembly: 

Tbe General Assembly sh'all l)l'ovide by general laws for the organization and 
classification of munieipal corporations. Tbe powers of each class shall be 
defined so that no sHch corporations shall haye any powers or be subject to any 
restrictions other than all corporations of the same class. Cities 'and towns 
now existing lllHler special chartprs may reorganize under the general laws of 
the Sta te, and "'hen so reorganized, their special charters shall cease * * • 
(art. 8, sec, 1). 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constitntion of 1889-As Amended) 

A. GEXERA.L PnonsIONs 

1. LEGISLA TI\'E POWERS 

The legislative power is yested in the legislatnre, the power of 
initiative and referendum, \yith certain exceptions, being reserved, 
and is extendell to municipalities: 

* * * except s11ch laws as may be necessary for the immediate preserva
tion of the public peace, h ealth, or safety, snpport of the state goyernment 
and its existing public institu tions; * * * (art. III, sec. 1). 

2. LEGISLATIVE LDIITATIOXS 

(a) Private or special la\"Vs may not be enacted in the follo\\ing 
cases: Regulating connty and township affairs; incorporating cities, 
towns, and villages; and granting to an individual , association, or cor· 
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poration any special or exclusiv~ privilege, immunity, or franchise 
w ha fever (art. III, sec. 23). 

(b) No special priyilege or immunity may be granted: 
No law shall be passed ~ranting to any citizen, class of citizens, or cor

poration privileges or immunities which npon the same terms shall not equally 
belong to all citizens or corDora tions (art. VI, sec. 18). 

(c) Powers as to municipal affairs may not be delegated: 
Tbe legislature shall not delegate to any sIJecial Commission, IJrivate cor

poration, or association any power to make, supervise, or interfere with any 
municiIJal improYement, money, property, C'ffects, >I< * * or leyy taxes * * * 
(art. X, sec. 2). 

3. THE WIFE'S SEPARATE ESTATE 

Rights of Married Women: 'rhe real and IJersonal IJroIJerty of any woman 
in this state, acquir('d before marriage, anel all property to which she may 
after marriage b('come in any n1nl1lH'r rightfully entitled, shall be her seIJarate 
property, and shall not be liable for the debts of her husband (art. XXI, sec.5). 

4. ALIE~ PROPERTY RIGHTS 

No distinction as to property rights can be made between resident 
aliens and citizens of the State: 

No distinction shall Her be made hy law behn~en resident aliens and citizens, 
in reference to the IJossession, enjoyment, or descent of IWollerty (art. VI, 
sec. 14). 

B. SPECIFIC PRonsIOXS (STATE) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) Unifonnity and (valliation.-(l) Taxation shall be equal and 
uniform: 

No tax or duty shall he impo~ed without the consent of the peollie or their 
representatives in the legislature, and all taxation shall be eqnal and uniform 
(art. VI, sec. 17). 

(2) The legislature is empowered to diyic1e all property into classes, 
to determine ,,,hat shall be subject to taxation and ,,,hat exempt. 
Taxes are to be uniform upon the same classes; taxes may be imposed 
upon franchises, licenses, incomes, and gross earnings: 

To the end that the burden of taxation may he equitable upon all property, 
and in order that no })roperty which is made ~ubject to taxation shal1 escape, 
the legislature is elllllowNPd to divi(le al1 property illclmlillg moneys and credits 
as well as physical l)rOl)erty into clas~es and to determine what class or classes 
of property shall be subj('ct to taxation and what IJrollcrty, if any, shall not be 
snbject to taxation. Tax2s shall he uniform on all })roperty of the same class 
and shall be levied anel collected for public purposes only. Taxes lllay be im
}1osed ullon any and all property including privileges, franchises, and licenses 
to do hnsiness in the state. Gross ('arning-s and net incomes lllay he considered 
in taxing' any and all llrOI)erty. and the valuation of property for taxation pur
poses ~hall neY('r exceed the actual value thercof. '1'he leg-isla tnre is empowered 
to impose taxes upon incomes and occuJ1ation~, and taxes upon incomes may be 
gradua ted and lwogressi,e and reasonable exemptions may be provided (art. 
XI, sec. ~; a mended). 

(3) ~Ioneys, credits, stocks. bonds, notes, and bills and assets of 
eyery description, of all banks or bankers, shall be taxed so that all 
pro'p~rty nsed in banking may be taxed, as is the property of 
lllchVldllals: 

The legislature shall IH"ovide for taxing all moneys, credits, investmeuts in 
bonds, stocks, joint stock compa nies, or otherwise; aud also for taxing the notes 
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and bills discounted or purchasc>d, mOlle;rs loaned and all other llroperty, effects 
or clllf's of pyery description, of all banks and of all bankers, so that all property 
{'mployed in banking shall always be suhject to a taxation equal to that imposed 
on the propprty of indi",iduals (art. XI, sec. 4). 

(b) TOJ.:e8 for State e'J.'jwn8cs.-An annual tax to defray the ordi
nary expenses of the State shall be proyided, not to ext:eed 2 mills 
011 the dollar of the ll:ssessec~ value of all taxabl~ property. 

In case of a defiCIency III reyenue. the legIslature shall provide 
for an additional tax the ensuing year. And for the payment of 
the State debt, the l('gislatnre may levy an additional tax not to 
exceed 2 rnills on the dollar in anyone year: 

The legislature shall provide for an aunual tax, sufficient to defray the 
estimH ted ordinary eXlwnses of the state for eaeh year, not to exceed in any 
one year two mills on each dollar of the assessed valuation of all taxable 
propl'l'ty in the state, to be ascertained hy the last assessment made for state 
and county pnrposes. 

And wheneycr it shall appear that such ordinary expenses shall {'xceed'the 
inCOBI(' of the state for such year. the l{'gif'lature shall provide for levying a 
tax for the enf'uing year, suffieic>nt, with other sources of income, to pay the 
(leficiency of the vreeeding year, togethl'r with the c>stimated expenses of such 
ensuing year. And for the purpose of paying the public debt, the legislature 
shall provide for levying tax annually, sllfl1eient to pay the allnual interest 
llnd the princil1fll of snch debt within ten years from the final passage of 
the law creating the deht; IJrol'idrd. that the annual tax for the payment of 
the interest and l)l'incipal of the pnhlie debt shall not exceed in anyone year 
hvo mills on each dollar of the assessed valnation of all taxable })l'operty in 
the sta te, as a8certained by the last assessment made for tbe sta te and COUlIty 
purposes (a rt. XI, f;ec. 1). 

(c) Taxation of corporate property.-
The power to tax corporations and corporate property shall not be sur

renderetl or suspendpd by any contract or grant to wbicb tbe State sball be a 
party (art. XI, sec. 3). 

(d) Tax to inrlemJdfy for danwges to crops by hail.-
The providing of insurance against loss or damage to crops by bail is hereby 

declared to l,e a IHlhlic lmrposp. and the legislature is anthorized and em
powered to levy an assessment npon agricnltnral land for such purpose, witb 
such exemptions as may be provided hy law. 

']'he state mav he divided into hail insnr:lllce districts and tbe assessment 
per acre in the' different districts shall be as the legisla tnre may determine, 
but SHch asseSf;IllPnt shall be nuiform upon all land of the same district that 
is similarly situated. The af;sessment lwrphy authorized may be levied hy 
the legislature direct, or hy the corporate authorities of .the districts herein 
provide(l for, or hy sucb other agency as may be authol'lzed by general law 
(art. XXI, sec. S). 

(e) ExemptioJ18.- (1) Constitutional exemptions: 
The Ilrollerty of the United States and of the state, county, a~Hl lllUl)icip;'11 

corporations, both real and personal, shall be exeIlll)t from taxatIOn (art. XI, 
sec. 5). 

(2) By an amendment to this section (lU30), it wa~ provided 
that all Stat('-ownecl lands acquired llml('r the rn1'al credIt act may 
be taxC'cl for county, township, anLl school purposes. 

(3) Legislative exemptions: 
The legislature shall, hy general law, exempt from taxation, property used 

exelusively for agricultnral and horticultural societies, for school, religious, 
cenwtery, and charita hIe lIurposes, and personal vroperty to any alllount 110t 
exceeding- in value two hml(ll'pd dollars for each individnal liable to taxation 
(art. xI; sec. G; see also par. n-l-a(~». 
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~. INCO)IE TAXES 

A gross income tax is imposed, applicable to business enterprises 
(art. XI, sec. 2; see par. B-1-a-(2). 

3. DEATH TAXES 

An inheritance tax is imposell. 

4. FRANCHISE TAXES 

Franchise taxes are imposed on domestic and foreign corporations. 
(See par. B-1-(2).) 

G. LJo.KNSE TAXES 

License or occupation taxes are imposed by the state and munici. 
palities. (See par. B-1-2.) 

G. POLL TAXES 

Poll taxes al'e imposed. 

C. SPECIFIC PnonslONS (COUNTIES) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

The organization of counties shall be by general law (art. IX, se"" 
1) and so shall be the organizing of counties into townships (sec. 4) ; 
county officers are to be elect{>d (sec. 5). Regnlation of connty and 
tmvnship affairs must be by g{>llel'al la,,·s. (See par. A-2-a.) 

D. SPEC1FIC Pnon8IONs (l\IuNIcIPALJ'fIEs) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) ~Illnicipal corporations shall be organiz('d and classified by 
general laws. The legislature shall restrict their powers to leyying 
taxes and assessments: 

The legislature shall provide hy general In,,'s for the organization and classi 
fication of municipal corporations. The number of such classes shall not exceed 
four, and the powers of each class shall be defined by general laws, so that lIO 
such corporations shall have an,\' powerR, or be subject to any restrictions other 
than thoRe of all corporations of the same class. '1'he legislature shall restrict 
the power of such corporation:::; to leys taxes and as~e~~ment:-<, horrow money, 
3.nd contract debts, so as to prevent the abuse of snch power (art. X, sec. 1). 

(0) Special a88essmcn/s.-nfllnic.ipalities may be yested with powel 
to make local improyements hy special assessments. Taxes for cor
porate purposes sball be uniform in respect to persons and property: 

Tlie legislature may ,est the corporate authority of eitie:", towns, and Yillage'3, 
with power to make local improvements by special taxatioll of contignolls 
property or otherwise. For all corporate purposes, all municipal corporations 
may he vested with authority to assess and collect taxes; but snch tax shall 
he uniform in respect to persons and property within ttt.e jurisdiction of the 
body levying the same (art. XI, sec. 10). 
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(C) P urposes fo r which taxes may be imposed.-
Except as otherwise provided in this constitution, no tax or assessment shall 

be levied or collected, or debts contracted by municipal corporations, except 
in pursuance of law, for public purposes specified by law; nor shall money 
rai sed by taxation, Joan, or assessment for one purpose ever be diverted to any 
other (art. X , sec. 2). 

TENNESSEE 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constitution of 1870, as amended) 

A. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

1. LEGISLATIVE POWERS 

The legislative power is vested in the general assembly (art. II, 
sec. 3). 

2. LEGISLATIVE LIl\IlTATIONS 

Special privileges and immunities are prohibited. Corporations 
must be created by general laws: 

The legislature shall ha,e no power to suspend any general law for the benefit 
of any particular individual, nor to pass any law for the benefit of individuals 
inconsistent with the general laws of the land; nor to pass any law granting to 
any individual or individuals, rights, privileges, immunity (immunities) or ex
ceptions other than snch as may be, by the same la w extended to any member of 
the community, who may be able to bring himself within the provisions of such 
law. No corporation shall be created or its po,vers increased or diminished by 
special laws, but the general assembly shall provide by general laws for the 
organization of all corporations, hereafter created, which laws may, at any time, 
be altered or repealed, and no such alteration or repeal shall interfere with or 
divest rights which have become ,ested (art. XI, sec. 8). 

B. SPECIFIC PROVISIONS (STATE) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) Uniformity and valuation.-All property shall be taxed ac
cording to its yalue so that taxes shall be equal and uniform. Privi
lege, poll, and income taxes on stocks and bonds not taxed ad valorem 
are .authorized. Exemptions frOln taxation of certain property is 
authorized: 

All property real, personal, or mixed, shall be taxed, but the legislature may 
eXCel)t such as may he held by the state, by counties, cities, or towns, and used 
exclusively for public or corporation vnrposes, and snch as may be held and 
used for purposes purely religious, charitable, scientific, literary, or educat.ional, 
and shall except one thousand dollars' ,,'orth of l)erSOlln I property in the hands 
of eacb taxpayer, and the direct product of the soil in the hands of the pro
ducer, and his imn1Pdiate vendee. All property shall he taxed according to its 
,:llue, that ,alue to be ascertained in such manner as the legislature shall 
direct, so that taxes shall he equal and uniform throughout the state. No one 
species of property from which a tax may be collected. Shall be taxed higher 
than any other species of property of tIle same ,alue, but the legislature shall 
ba,e power to tax merchants, peddlers, and privileges, in snch manner as they 
may from time to time direct. The portion of a merchan t's capital used in the 
purchase of merchandise sold by him to nonresidents and sent beyond the state, 
shall not be taxed at a rate higher than the ad valorem tax on propert.y. The 
legislature shall have power to le,y a tax upon incomes derived from stocks and 
bonds that are not taxed ad ,alorem. All male citizens of this state over the 
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age of twent.y-one ypfil'S, CXcc11t such persons as lU:l)~ be exempted iJy law on 
account of age or other infirmit y shall be Iiai)le tu a 1)011 tax of not le~s than 
fifty cents nor lllore than une dolla r 11er annum. Nor shnll any cuunty or COl·pO
ration le\"y a poll tnx exceeding the amollnt leyied by thc state (nrt. II , s('c. ~~ ). 

(b) School taxes.-The legislature is required to provide for a 
common school system ~ State poll taxes are appropriated for edu
cational purposes (art. XI sec. 12). 

(c) Exemptiorl-S.-( 1) General: Public property, that ll sed foJ:' 
religions, charitable, and educational purposes, and certain personal 
property is exempted (art. II, sec. 28, par. B I-a) . 

(2) Homestead exemptions: A homestead exemption up to the 
value of $1,000 is exempted from sale under legal process. The ex
emption does not apply as to taxes or purchase money (art. XI, 
sec. 11). 

(3) Articles made f rom domestic products: Articles manufactured 
of the produce of the St ate may not be taxed other than to pa.y 
inspection fees. 

No article manufnctured of the prollllce of thi s s tate shall be taxed otherwise 
than to pay inspection fees (art. II, sec. 30). 

2. INCO::\IE TA XES 

A tax on the net earnings of corporations is imposed. A tax on 
income from stocks and bonds is authorized. (See B-1-a; a con
stitutional amendment is pending.) 

3. DEATH TAXES 

Inheritance and estate taxes are imposecl. 

4. FRA.NCH ISE TAXES 

Franchise taxes are imposed. 

5. LICENSE TAXES 

License taxes are imposed by the State, counties, and municipalities. 
(.See par. B-1 (a).) 

G. POLL TAXES 

Poll taxes are imposed by the State, counties, and municipalities. 
(See par. B- 1 (a).) 

C. SPECIFIC PnonsTOXS (COUXTIES ) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

Counties and incorporated towns may be au thori zed to impose taxes 
for corpor ate purposes. all property to be taxed according to its yalne 
as is provided for State taxation: 

The general nssembly shall Ilnye power to au thorize the sen'ral connt ies 
ana incorpora ted towns in this stu te to impMe taxl's for county and L:tlrpo}\ l
tiol1 purposes, respectiV"el)'. in such manner as shall be prescribed by law, and 
all proper ty shall be taxell according to its valne, upon the prindplps estab
lished in regard to state taxatiull (art. II , sec. ~D) . 
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D, SPECIFIC PROnSION"S C~I UNI CIl' ALITIES) 

1. PROPEllTY TAXES 

Incorporated towns may be authorized to le\')' taxes for corpora
tion pllrposes. (See par. C-1.) 

TEXAS 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constit ution of 1S7G, as amended) 

A. GENEllAL PUOVISIONS 

1. LEGISLATn'E POWEHS 

(a) The legislatiyc power js yesteel in the Legislature (art. III, 
sec. 1). 

(b) The right to levy taxes is restricted to raising of revcmle for 
the economical administrntioll of the goYernlllent: 

The L('gi~latllrE' shall not h:1YE' the right to leyy taxes or impo~e hurdens 
UI)OIl the p<'ople, except to rn i~e reYCllUe I"llfficient for the economil'a I adminis
tration of the gOYernlllC'llt * * (art. JII, ~ec. 48). (Among the IJl1l'po~es 
mention('(l are rptirenlPut of the State debt and sllpport of public schools 
nnd State in~titutions,) 

(c) Specification of the S11 bj(lcts of taxation shall not depriye the 
legislat lire of the power to t ax other subjeds: 

'rhe ~pecifkation of the ohjects and suhjects of taxation shall not depri,c the 
Legislature of the powpr to !'('(lllirc other snbj(·('t::; 01' objed~ to he taxed in 
f;lH'b mallll(>r as lllay hp, C'oll~istt.·nt with the pl'illdplcs of taxation fixed in this 
Constitution (art. YIII, sec. 17). 

2. LEmSLATIYE LIl\IITATIONS 

(a) SlWl'ia I privileges and immullities nre pl'ohibite(l: 
* a nel no iI'l'cYoca ble or nncon troll able grn nt of special priyileges or 

immllniti('s, shall he mnde; hut all priYil(>ges fllld franchi~('s ~rnntf'd by the 
Legh;lnture, or ('reated 11IulC'l' its authority shall be subj(>ct to the control thc1'e· 
of (art. 1, ~t..(', 17), 

(v) The legislature shaH not. pass local 01' special la "s in the fol
lowing cases: Regulating' the affairs of counties, cities, towns, wards, 
01' school districts: incorporating cities, towllS, or yillages, 01' chang
ing t hcir charters; changing the law of descent 01' sllccession; exempt
ing property from taxatioll : 

And in all other cns(>s whe1'e a general Inw can be made applicable, DO local 
or S11€'cial law ~hall he Pl1nct ('(l ; prol'i(ir(i, that llothing h(>rein contained shall be 
construed to prohihit the Legislature> from l1nssing spe('inl laws for the vresel'Yu
tioll of the ganll' fInel fish of this State in certain 10cnlities (art, III, sec. (6). 

3. WIFE'S ~EPARATE ESTATE 

All property, hoth rl'al an(l V(>l'sonal, of the wife, oW\led or claimed by her 
he fore m:ll'ringe, and that aeqni red nft('l'w:lrd hy gift, (leYisc, or de8('ent, s}wll 
he her s(:'p:natl' property; and laws shall he va:-;sed more c}('arly defining the 
l'ight~ of the wife, in r('lntioll ns wl'll to he]' S('p:\l'nte property as that heM in 
{'OlllIllOIl with her hushaIHl. Laws i'hnll also be 11tlSsed proyjdillg for the regis
tration of the wife's separate property (art. XVI, ~ec. 1;). 
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B. SPECIFIC PROYISIONS (STATE) 

1. PROI)ERTY TAXES 

(a) Equality and l·aluatlon.- (l) All property, other than mu
nicipal, shall be taxell in proportion to its yalue. Occupation and 
income taxes may be imposed. IIousehoId and kitchen furniture to the 
value of $2.)0 of each family is exempt from taxation: 

All property in thi~ Rtatl', whetll(>r ownc(l by natural llersons or ('orporations, 
other than IlHlIlidllHl, shall be taxed in llroportion to its YahH', whieh shall be 
asc('rtained as ll1:l,Y be proyicled b,\' law. The L(·gh;la ture may ilIlllose a poll 
lax. It may also impose oCCnl)ntion tax('s, both upon natnral l)('rSOllS aIHl 
qJOn corporatiolls, oth('r than nllmic'ipal, cloing any bm;iness in thi~ Rtal ... ,. It 
muy also tax incomcs of both natura l persons and corporations oth('r than 
llllmieilJ:ll, ex('ppt that p('rsons cng:lgecl ill meehanieal aIHl agrieultural pursuits 
slwll llC~yer be re(luirecl io pay an cl('cllpalion tax: Proyi<1e<1. That t"'o hllIulrecl 
:lllcI fifty dollars worth of hUllSpllOld and kitehen furniture, belonging to each 
family in this Sta f(., slwll be eX('l))pt from taxation, awl proyiclp<1 further tllat 
the oecupatiol1 tax leyied by any county, <"ity or town for any ypar on persons 
or c'ol'l)orations ]lunmillg any llrof('ssion or )lllsiJ1('S~, shall lIot E'xC'ee(l one-half 
of the tax leyiccI hy the Stn te for the same Vpriocl on such prof('ssion or Imsiness 
(art. YIII, sec. 1). 

(2) The leg-islature shall proyide for eql1alizing the valuation of 
all taxable property and may provide for the classification of all lands 
with reference to yalue : 

'1'11e LE'gislature shall proyiele for equalizing. as near as may be, the Yaluation 
of all property subject to or rC']Hll'reel for taxation (Tlw County COllllllissionp]'s' 
Court to constitute a boarcI of eqnalization) ancl may also ]lroYid(' for the 
elassitlcatiun of all lands with refer('n('(' to their yalue in the seyeral eounties 
(art. "III, SeC. 18). 

(3) All property taxes shall ])e assessed and collected ill the county 
where the property is situated. Property not returned for taxation 
shall be assessed at its fair yalue : 

All l)rOperty, whetlwr owneel hy vcrsOl1S or corpora tions shall he asscssed for 
taxation, anel th(' tnx('s f1ai(1 ill tl](' conllty where situatpd, hilt the LC'gi:-;lature 
may, hy a two-thirds yotC'. authorize ihe IlHyment of taxes of nOIl-resid('nts of 
counties to he made a t the otliee of tile ('o])]pt1'oller of PI11Jiic Aecol1nts. .\ncI all 
lands ancl other vrollerty not r en(kre(l for taxatioll by the mYller thereof shall 
he ass('sseel at its fair yalne by the proller officer (art. VIII, sec. 11). 

(b) School taxe8.-
, * in aeldition theret(l, tlwre shall be leyif'cI and collcetecl nn allllual 
ael ,alo1'em State tax of sHch all amount 110t to (>x('('pcI thirty-th'e eents on the 
ow' lmllclrecl ($100.00) <lollars yalna tion, as with Ilw [lYailahle sehool fund 
f\rising from all other sources, will be suftiC'iC'nt to maintain a]](l support the 
lluhlic sehools of thi~ Stat(' for a period of not le:-:; stlwn six llIolltl1;-.; in ('aell 
year * * * (art. VII, sec. 3). 

(c) Taxation of OorlJOJ'ate propeTty.-
The puwer to tax corporations awl eorllorHIl' pruperty shall llot be ~l1rrc']}(lpre(l 

or suspencIed * * * (art. YIll, sec. 4). 

(d) Tax fol' soldle)'s' and s((llo1'.':5' prnsioms.-
'l'here is hE'rphy i('yied in addition to all oth('r taxC's heretofore per

lIIittC'cl hy the ('onstitution of Texas. a ~tat(' ad yalorem tax 011 lll'()ll('rty of 
SPYC'!l ($.07) ('pnt~ Oil the OIlP lllludrecl ($100) dollars "nlua tiOIl for the 11Ilrpose 
of creatillg a special fUlHl for till' paynwllt of pensions for sE'l'yices in the Con
f('elerate Army ancl Nayy. fronti er ()rganizat ions and the militia of the State of 
Texas, anel for the widows of such solclier~ sen'ing in said n.rmies. U:Hies, or
ganizations or militia; proyicl('(l that tl)(' Legislature llIay recluce the tax rate 
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herein If'yied, nnd l)rovided further, that the provisions of this section shall not 
be constrned so as to prevent the grant of aid in cases of public cnlnmity (art. 
III, sec. 51). 

(e) Rate lhnitation.-
The Stnte tax on property, exC'ln~in' of the tax lleCeSf'ary to pay the puiJlic 

1:1ebt, and of the taxes proyic1ed for the benefit of public free schools, shall ne\'er 
excepd thirty-fiye cents on the one hundred dollars yaluation * * * (art. 
VIII, sec. D). 

(I) Emernptions.-The constitution provides the following tax 
exemptions: 

(1) The property of counties and mnnicipalities, owned only for 
public purposes and devoted (,xdnsively to the nse and benefit of the 
public, shall be e.xempt from taxation (art. XI, sec. 9). 

(2) Farm products in the hands of the producer and family 
supplies: 

Farm products in the hands of the producer, and family supplies for home 
and farm use, are ex('mpt from all taxation until otherwise directed hy a t\\'o
thirds vote of the members elect to both houses of the Legislature (art. VIII, 
see. 1D). 

(3) $3,000 of the assessed tnxable valne of all residence home
bleads, and $250 household goods: 

Three Thou~nlld Dollars ($:3.000.00) of the assessed taxahle yalne of all 
re>:idence home:-;teads as now defined by law shall be exempt from all taxation 
for State pur]Joses; nothing berein shall apply witbill those counties and other 
political subdiyisiom; now receiving any remission of State taxes, but upon the 
eXlliratioll of sueh lwriod of remission this section shnll become applicable 
within f'uch eOllnti('s and political ~l1b(liybions (art. VIII , sec. 1-a, amended; 
art. VIII, s('c. 1). (S('e Par. B-1-a(1).) 

(4-) The legislature lllay exempt the following property from 
taxation: 

* hut the Leg-islature may, by general 1mv}>, exempt from taxation 
public propert~' ll~('(l for puhlic purposes; actual places of religions worshil), 
property owned by a church or by a strictly religious society for the exclusiye 
use as a dwelliug place for the millistry of such church or religious society, 
and which yields no reyellne * * * III aces of burial not held for private 
or corpornte profit; all buildings used ('xclusiYely and owned by persons or 
associations of per~ons for school purposes and the neccssnry furniture of all 
schools and lU'opcrty used exclusiYely and rcasOlwbly necessary in conducting 
uny :lssociation I'ngage(l in promotillg the religious, educational, and physical 
developmcnt of hoys, girls, young men or young wOlllen opera ting under a State 
or National organiza tion of like clla ract('1'; the endowmCllt fnuds of such insti
tutions of len rning and religion not used with a "iew to profit; and when the 
same are ill\'ested in bonds or mortgng-es, or in land or other l))'ol)erty which 
has lIeen :1l1l1 ~hall hcreafter he bought in hy such institutions under fore
closure sales made to sa tisfy or l)1'otect such honds or mortgages, that such 
exemption of snell land and l)r01K'rty shall continue only for two years after 
the purchase of the sa me at such sale hy such institutions and no longer, and 
illstitutions of purely Imblic charity; and all laws exempting prOI)erty from 
taxation other than the propprty nboye mentioned shall be null and yoid 
(art. VITI, sec.~; amended 1930). 

( 5) Agricultural or grazing 8chool lands owned by counties are 
subject to taxat ion except for State purposes: 

All ngricultnre or grazing sehool lanel mentioned in Section 6 of this Article 
owned hy any county l'lwll he subject to tnxatioll except for State purposc~ 
to the sallle extent as lands vrivately owned (art. VII, sec. 6a). 

2· IXCOl\IE TAXES 

No income tax is imposed (art. VIII, sec. 1). 
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3. DEATH T ~\XES 

An inheritance tax is imposed. 

4. FRANCHISE TAXES 

Franchise taxes are imposed. 

5. LICENSE TAXES 

License or occupational taxes are authorized to be imposed by 
State, county, and mnnicipalities: 

All occupation taxes shall he equal and uniform upon the same class of 
sulJjects within the limits of the authority levying the tax * * * (art. VIII, 
sec. 2; amended 1930; see also par. B-1-a.) 

G. POLL T ~\XES 

Payment of a poll tax is required (art. YI, sec. 2, and art. VIII, 
sec. 1). 

C. SPECIFIC PnOYISIONS (COUXTIES) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) The regulation of the affairs of counties, cities. towns, and 
school districts mnst be by general laws (art. III~ sec. 56). 

(b) All property taxes shall be assessed and taxes paid in the 
county where situated (art. YIII, sec. 11). 

(G) A special provision is made with respect to railroad property: 
All property of railroad companies shall be assessed, and the taxes collected 

in the seyeral counties ill which said property is situated, including so lllllCl1 

of the roadlJed and fixtures as shall be hI each county. The rol!illg stock may 
be assessed in gross in the county where the principal office of the company 
is located, and the county tax paid npon it, shall be apportioned by the Comp
troller, in proportion to the distance snch road may run thrO~lgh any such 
county, among the seyeral counties throngh which the road passes, as a part of 
their tax assets (Art. YIII, Sec. S). 

(d) SealDall construction.-Counties and cities bordering on the 
Gulf of ~fexico may levy a tax for constrnction of 8ea"a11s and 
brealn,aters for sanitary purposes (art. XI, sec. 7). 

(e) Oounty-ow11ed schoollands.-
All agriculture or grazing school la1l11 mentioned in Section G of this Artide 

pwned by auy county shall he suhject to taxation except for State purposes 
to the same extent as lands priva tely owned (art. VII, sec. 6a; 'l1uended). 

(I) Lands oU)1~ed by the Unil·crsity of Texas.-
All lands mentioned in Sections 11, 12. and 15 of Article VII, of the Consti

tution of the State of Texas, now belonging to the University of Texas shall 
be suhject to taxation for county purposes to the same extent as lands priyately 
owned; provided they shall be rendered for taxation ~lpOll values fixed by the 
State Tax Board; and providing that the State shall remit annually to each 
of the counties in which said land:;; arC' located an amollnt equal to the tax 
imllosed upon said land for county IHlrposes (art. VII, sec. 16a; amended). 

(g) Separate ta;res for sinking funrls.-(l) Counties and munici
palities are authorized to leyy taxes to provide for a sinking fund 
separately from taxes for current expenses (art.. XI, sec. 6). 
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(2) Connties and political snbcliyisions may levy taxes to provide 
a sinking fnnd for the retirement of bonds issned for certain pur
poses: 

and le,y and coIled such taxes to pay the interest thereon and 
pro,ide a sinking fund for the redemptiun thereof, as the legislature may 
authorize, and in snch manner as it may authurize the same, fur thc following 
purposcs to wit: 

(a) The improyement of ri,ers, creC'ks, and streams to prevent o,erfiows, 
and to permit of navigation thereof or irrigatiun thereof, or in aid of such 
purposes. 

(b) The construction and maintenance of pools, lakes, reservoirs. dams, 
canals, and water vmys for the purposes of irrigation, drainage, ur navigation, 
or in a id thereof. 

(c) The construction, maintenancC', and operation of macadamizC'd, graveled, 
or payC'd roads and turnpikes, or in aid thcreof (art. III, sec. 52). 

(h) Rate limitation.-
'The State tax on llroperty, excIusiye of the tax necessary to pay the public 

dellt, and of the taxes pro,ided for the henefit of public free schools, shall 
neYC'r excef'd thirty-tiye cents on the one hundre(l dollars Yaluation; and no 
county, city, or town shall leyy more than twenty-five cents for city or county 
purposes, and not exceeding fifte'cll cents for roads and hridges, and not ex
ceeding fifteC'n cents to pay jurors, on tl](' one hundred dollars Yaluation, 
except for the payment of debts incurred prior to the ndoption of t1lc nmelHl
ment SeptembC'r 2;;. A. D. 18S3: and fo\' the l'I'l'ction of public buildings, strcets, 
sewers, waterworks, nnd other permanent improH'lUcuts, not to exceed tweuty
fiyc cellts on the one hundred dollars valuation in any onp ycar, and except 
as is in this Constitution otherwise IH'oyided; and the Legisla ture may also 
authorizC' an additional annual ad yalorem tax to be IC'vied and collected for the 
furthcr maintcnancc of the public roads; proyided thnt a majority of the 
qualified property tax paying yoters of the county Yoting nt an electi()n to be 
held f()r thn t purpuse shall yotc such tax, not to excC'ed fifteen cellts on the 
one hundred clollars yaluation of the pruperty suhject to taxation in snch 
county. And the Legislature mny paR~ local laws for the maintenancc of the 
pnblic ronds nnd highways, without the local notice required for special or 
local Inws (art. YIII, sec. 9). 

D. SPECIFIC PRonsIOXS c~rUXICIPALITIES) 

1. PROPEHTY TAXES 

(a) Cities and tmvns having 5.000 or le~s population may be chart
ered oy general law and haye powers of taxation. No tax for any 
one year shall exceed 11;2 percent of thc taxable property of sHch city 
01' town: 

Cities and towns having a population of 1he thousand or less mny bc 
chartered alOBe by gencral lnw. They nwy lcyy, assess, and collect such taxcs 
as mny he authorized by Inw. but no tax for nny purpo:-:e shall eyer be lawful 
for any one ~·ear which ~hall cX(,E'c(l 0\1(' and onc-Iwlf pN cent of the taxable 
propcrty of such city: and all taxes shall bC' colledihle only in current money; 
and all licenses and occupation taxes lCYied, and nll fines, forfeitures, and 
penalties accruing to said cities and towns shall be collectible only in current 
money (art. XI, scc. 4). 

(0) Cities of oyer 5,000 inhabitants may adopt or amend their 
charters: they may be authorized to assess and collect taxes. No 
tax for allY purpose for anyone year shall exceed 2112 percent of the 
value of the taxable property thercin (art. XI, sec. 5; amended) : 

* said cities may levy, asscss, and collect snch taxes as lllny he au-
thorizcd hy law 01' hy their chartcrs; but no tax for any purpose shall eycr 
be lawful for any 011C year which shnll excced two and one-half per cent of 
the taxable property of SHch city and nu debt shall evC'l' be crcated by nlly city 
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nnless at the f'an1<' time lU'oYif'ion be made to af'f'ess and collect annually a 
Sllfficient S11Ill to l)ay the interest thereon and creating a sinking fUIlll of at 
least two ver cent thereon * * * (art. X I, sec. 5; amended). 

(c) All property of rai Iroac1s within the limits of an incorporated 
city or town shall bear its share of municipal taxation: 

All property of railroall compalli('~. of whaten'r description. l'yin~ or hcing 
within the limits of any city or illCOl"})orated town withill this Statl" shall 
bear its proportionate share of municipal taxation. and if allY s11ch I1rol)Crty 
shall not haye hcen herl'tofore rendered. the anthoritips of the city or town 
within which it lief', f'hall han' powel' to reflnil'e its reIHlition. aIHI colleet the 
wmal mnnicipal tax thereon, as OIl other property lying within said municipality 
(YIII, sec. 5). 

(d) For limit of rate on property values, see paragraph C-l-h. 
(e) Cities may levy a tax to provide for a sinking fund. (See pal'. 

C-l-g-(2).) 
(I) Cities on tbe Gulf of 1\f exico may levy tax for sea walls and 

brealnvaters anel for sanitary purposes. (See par. C-l-el.) 
(g) A city or town ma~' cOllstitnte a separate school district and 

levy a tax for snpport and maintellance of a public institntion of 
learning. (See par. E-l-c.) 

E. SPECIFIC PROYISION"S (SCHOOL DISTRICTS) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) L:nvs may be passed for the assessment and collection of taxes 
in school districts: 

* * and the Lpgi~latllre may anthori7-e an additional ad valorem tax 
to he levied and collected within all school llistrids * * * for tl1(> fnrther 
maintenanc(' of pnlllie' frpe ~("ho()l s . amI for the erection and equipment of 
sehool hnilliings therein: proYidt'1l that a majority of the qualified property 
taxpaying Yotel"s of the Ili~triet * * * shall yote such tax not to exceell in 
lllIY Olle year one (~l.OO) dollar Oil tIll' one hundred Iiollars valuation of the 
llroperty snbiect to taxation in suell (li~triet , hut the limitation upon the amount 
of school district tax herein nuthori7-e<1 shall not apply to inco!,}lorated cities 
or towns coni'titllting selmrnte and lIHlel)elHlent f'chool districtf'. nul' to inde
llclHlpnt or common school districts created hy general or slleeial la,v (art. VII, 
scc.3). 

(b) School districts are authorized to levy ad valorem taxes to 
JH'ovide a sinking fund for the retirement of bonds: 

Eyery school district heretofore formed, whether formed under or by special 
l1et. amI whethpr the territory emhrnet'<l within its boundaries lies wholly 
within a single county or partly in two or 1!1Ore connties. is herC'by declared to be, 
and from its formation to haye oecn, a valid and lawful di1'trict. 

* * * * * * 
Each such district is herehy authorized to, and Rhall annually leyy and col-

lect an ad yalorem tax sufficient to pay tll(' interest on all such houds amI to 
l)rOYide a f'illking fund sufficient to redeem the Rame at maturity, not to exceed 
snch a rate as may be IH'oYilled hy law nnder other llr()yisiolls of this Consti
tution * * * (art. VII. see. 3a). 

(c) A city or tmyn may constitute a separate school district: 
The Legislatnre nla~' constitute any city or town a separate and indel1endent 

Ficbool dif'trict. Alld when the citizens of any city or town haye a charter, 
anthorizing the city allthorities to len' and collect a tax for the sUPllort aIHl 
maintenallcl" of a vuhlic institution of learning. sneh tax may hereafter be 
IC'yied and colIC'cted. if at an eledion. held for that 11l1l·PO~C. two thirds of the 
taXI)ayers of such city or tOWll shall vote for snch tax (art. XI, sec. 10). 

9165::;-38--10 
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UTAH 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constitution of 1895, as amended) 

A. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

1. LEGISLATIVE POWERS 

(a ) The legislatiye power is yested in the Legislature, and the 
legal yoters of the State or fractional parts or subdivisions thereof 
haye power with respect to initiatiye and referendum (art VI, sec. 1). 

(b) The Legislature shall lev}' an annual tax for State purposes 
and to pay the State debt: 

* * * The Legislature shall proyide by law for an Ulmual tax sufficient, 
with other sources of reyenue, to defray the estimated ordinary expenses of 
the State for each fiscal yea r. For the purpose of paying the State debt, if 
allY there be, the Legislature shall proyide for leyyillg a tax annually, suffi
cien t t o pay the annual interest and to pay the principal of snch debt, within 
twenty ~'ears f r om tIle fin a l passage of the law creating the debt (a rt. XIII, 
sec. 2 ; amended I D3tl). 

2. LEGISLATIVE LDIITATIOXS 

(a) Special or priYate laws are prohibited in the following cases: 
Assessing and collecting taxes; changing the law of descent or suc
cession; regulating county and township affairs; incorporating cities, 
towns, or villages; and granting to an individual, association or 
corporation an~' special priyileges, immunity, or franchise * * * 
(art. VI, sec. 26). 

(b) All laws of a general nature shall have uniform operation 
(art. I, sec. 2-1). 

3. WIFE'S SEPARATE ESTATE 

Real and per sonal estate of eyery female , acquired hefore marriage, and all 
property to which she ma y afterwards become entitled by purcbase, gift, grant, 
inlwritance, or deYise, shall be and remain the estate and property of such 
female, and sh all not be liable for the debts, ohligations, or engagements of 
h er husband, a nd may he conyeyed, deYised, or bequeathed by her as if she 
were unmarried (art. XXII, sec. 2). 

B. SPECIFIC PROnSIOXS (STATE) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) Vnifo1'lnity and 1-·aluation.-(l) A uniform and equal rate of 
assessment and taxation on property is required according to its yalue 
in money: 

The Legislature shall provide by law a uniform and equal rate of assessment 
a nd taxation on all tangible property in the State, according to its value in 
mOiley and shall prescribe by law such regulations as shall secnre a jnst yalu
ation for taxation of such property, so that every per son and corporation 
shall llUY a tax in proportion to the valne of his, her, or its tangible property, 
proyided that the Leg-i:-:lature may determine tIl(> manner and extent of taxing 
transient liYe stock and liye stock being fed for slang-hter t o be llsed for human 
consumption. Intangible property may he exempted from taxation as property 
or it may be taxed in snch manner and to snch extent a s t he Legislature may 
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provide. Provided tbat if intangible property be taxed as property the rate 
tbereof sball not exceed fhe mill::; on eacb dollar of yalna tion. Wben exempt
ed from taxation as property, the taxable income therefrom shall be taxed 
under any tax based on incomes, but when taxed by the State of Utab as 
property, tbe income tberefrom shall not also be taxed. The Legislature may 
proyide for deducti ons, exemptions, and/or offsets on any tax based upon in
come. The personal income tax rates shall be graduated but the maximum 
rate shall not exceed six per cent of net income. No excise tax rate based 
upon income shall exceed four PCI' cent of llet income. 'l'h'e rate limita tions 
herein contained for taxes bascd on income and for taxes on intangible property 
shall be effective until January 1, 1937, and thereafter until changed by law by 
a yote of the majority of tbe members elected to each house of the Legisla
ture. * * * (Remainder of the section allocates reven ue) (art. XIII, sec. 
3; amended). 

(2) All tangible property shall be taxed according to its value: 
All tangible property in the State, not exempt under the laws of the United 

States, or under this Con~titution, shall be taxed in proportion to its vahlE', to 
be ascertained as proyided by law * * * (art. XIlI, sec. 2, amended 1936). 

(3) A State tax commission and county equalization boards are 
provided for-

* * * The State Tax Commission shall administer and supervise the tax 
laws of the State. It shall assess mines and public utilities and adjust and 
equalize tile nlluation and a~~essment of llroperty among the seyeral counties. 
It shall ha ye snch other powers of origi nal assessment as the Legisla ture may 
proyide. * * * l'eYise the tax levies and budgets of local governmental 
units, and equalize the assessment and yalnation of property within the coun
ties. The duties imposcd upon the State Board of Equalization by the Consti
tution and laws of this State shall he performed by the State Tax Commission. 

In each county of this Stnte there shall be a connty board of equalization 
consisting of the Board of County COlllmissioners of sa id county. The County 
Boards of Equalization shall adjust and equa lize the valuation and assessment 
of the real and personal 1)l'OPcrty within their respecti,e counties, subject to 
such regulation and control by the State Tax Commission as may be prescribed 
by law * * :I: (urt. XIII, sec. 11, as amended Nov. 4, 1930). 

(4) Nonresidents to be taxed as residents: 
* * * The lands belonging to citizens of the United States residing withont 

this State shall neyer be taxed at a higher rate than the lands belonging to 
residents of this State * * * (art. III, Ordinance Part Second). 

(b) 001'porate property.-Imposition of property taxes for State, 
county, schoo], and municipal purposes: 

All corporations or per!':ons in this State, or doing business herein, shall be 
subject to taxation for State, connty, selloo], municipal or other purposes, Oll 

the real and personal property owned or used by them within the territorbl 
limits of the authority le,ying the tax (art. XIII, s('c. 10) . 

(0) Taxation of mines alld milling p7'operty.-
All metalliferous mines or mining cla ims, both placer and rock in place, 

shall be asses~ed as the Legislatnre shall proyide: ProL'ided, the hasis and 
multiple now used in determi ning the valtw of metalliferolls mines for taxation 
purposes and the additional a~sc~sed va lue of $rI.OO per acre thereof ~hall not 
he changed before January 1, l!)~rI, }lor thereafter until otherwise provided by 
law. .-l ll other mines or mining claim~ aIHI other ,aluable mineral dCllosits, in
cluding lands containing coal or hydrocarhons and all maehinery 11se<1 in mining 
and all property or surface imp\'ovpment~ upon or f1ppurtcnant to mines or 
mining claims, and the ,alue of any ~urface ll~e made of mining claims, or 
mining property. for otl1('1' than mining purposes, ~hall be assessed as other 
tangible property (art. XllI, sec. 4. as amended 1930). 

(d) Rate limitation.-(l) Tangible property: 
The rate of taxation on tangible property ~hall not exceed on each dollar 

of valuati on, two and fou r-tenths mills for general Sta te pnqloses, two-tenths 
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of one mill for hi~h school purposes, which shall cOllstitnte the hig)) scbool fund; 
said fund shall be :1pI>prtioll('(l in the malllwr the legislature sh:111 l)l'oYi<ie, to 
the school districts maintaining: bigh sellOols, find such leyy for district school 
purposes whi ch together with tile intere:o;t 011 tllC permanent school funo and 
sucll other fllnds as llIay bC' ayailablc for district S <'1100 I purposes, will raise 
anl1lwlly all amollnt which cqnals $:!:J.OO fur each person of school age in tIle 
state a s shown by the last prf' l'pding' ~CllOOI ceustls; the same to Ile distrilmtcd 
among" the schoul districts according to the last prcccding school censtls; flud 
in addition an equalizntion fnll(l whieh whell fI(hkd to other reWIltleS proyided 
for this pnl'lloSe by the legislature shall he $[;.OU for each persUll of school age 
a s showlI hy the l:1st preceding sehool cem'lls; said equalization fund shall be 
ap}1()rtiOlll'd to the school (1i~triets in s11eh manner as the legislature shall 
)Jro\·idc. Said rat(~s shall llot be iIH'}'('nse<l unless a proposition to increase the 
sallie sl1edfying the rate 01' rntes l'rOll()~(·d and the time dU1'illg wllkh thc sallie 
shall be lcyi('d, be first submittcd to a "(lte of snch of the qnalified elcctors 
of thc Bta te, as in the yea \' Ilext preceding" sudl clection, shall h:1Ye paid a 
property tax assesse(l to tlW Ill within the state, and the majority of thoi"e voting 
thereon shall vote in favor thCl'eof, in sud) manner as may be provided by law 
(art. XIII, sec. 7, as amenued 1(30). 

(2) Intangible property: The rate on intangible property shall not 
exceed 5 mills on each dollar yaluatioll (art. XIII, sec. 2; see pal'. 
B-l-a). 

(e) E~~e III pt pro pe l'f y.-
TIl(' property of the lTnited ~tates, of the State, connties, cities, towns, school 

districts, lIlunieillal cOl'l)orations :111(1 puhlic liiJrnries, lot s with the buildings 
thereon used eX('lll~iy('ly fIJI' either religions worship or ehnritable 11l1rVOSes, and 
places of IJ11rinl not held or llsed for private or COI'llornte benefit, shall be exel11pt 
from taxation. 'Yater rights, ditclws, cnnuls, )'(>scr,oirs. }lower 1)I:1nts, IHlll111ing 
plants, tl'ansmission lines. pipes, and t111nws owned and u~ed by iIHli,iut1:1ls 
or corporations, 01' the individual mem)H'rs thereof. shall not iJe separately taxed 
as 101lg as tlll'Y shall be own cd alHl llsed exclusivcly for such pnrposes. Power 
plant~, pow('r tramnnission lines, and otlH'1' property llsed for gellerating and 
deliYering c»(>ctrical }lower, a portion of which is llsl'd for fllrnishin~ power for 
pumping wat(')' for ilTigation }lllrposes 011 laIH1s in the ~b)tc of Utah, may be 
cxempted frlllll tnxation to the extpnt that such }lrOlwrty is U:"ed for s11ch 
pnr}lOses. Thcsf> ('x('mptions /Shall accr11e to the hCl10fit of the users of watcr so 
pUIllIICd ll11d('1' s111'h rcglliatiolls as the legislatllrc may prescrihe. The taxes 
of th(' indigent 1)001' may he remitted 01' aha ted at snch time::; and in s11('11 manner 
as lIla~7 Jle 1))'oYi!lf'(1 by law. The legislat11re may proyj(le for the exemption from 
taxa tion of hOI11Pi'. bomei'tead~. :1IH1 ]1erSOllal property 1I0t to exceed :j:2,OOO ill 
vulue' for homes and llOmc~tcads, and $:~()O for ppr8011:11 l))'operty. Property not 
to exeef'I1 !):3,OOO in yalne. owned by disahlf'd ppl'sons who servpd in any way in 
the military servil'(' of the United ~tntes or of tlH> State of Utah alld IJY the 
llllmal'l'il'<1 widows and minor orphans of s11('h ]lerSOllS may be exell111ted a'::; the 
lpgislatllre lllay vroYide * * * (art. XIII, sec. 2, as amended 1936). 

2. INCOME TAXES 

Nothin~ in this Constitution shall he constr11cd to prcyent the Legislature frolll 
proYidill~ a stalllp tax, or a tax ba~ed 011 illcome. occ11pation. licenses. or frau
chiscs (art. XIlI, see. 12, as alllcnded HlIIG; also art. XI II, sec. 3). 

3. DEATH TAXES 

An estate tax is imposed. 

4. FHANCIIISE TAXES 

Fl'nn:-hise taxes are imposed (art. XIII, sec. 12, as amended 1906, 
qnotecllll par. B-2 above; see also art. 1, sec. 23). 
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G. LlCE"NSE TAXES 

License taxes are impospcl by the State and mmlicipalities (art. 
XIII, sec. 12, as amended, 100G, as qnoted In pal'. 13-2 aboye). 

G. POLL TAXES 

An annual poll tax of $:2 is imposed for public road purposes. 

c. SPECIFIC PnOnSIO"NS (COUXTIES) 

1. pnOPEnTY TAXES 

(a) The legislature may vest the corporate authorities of counties 
find municipal corporations with power to tax: 

']'lIe Legislature shall not illlIlCse taxes for the purpose of tmy county, dty, 
town, or other municipal ("o)'lloratiol1. hut may, hy law, yest in the corporate 
HutllOrities thereof, resl1ectiYely, tile pO'wer to assess anu collect taxes fur nIl 
IHlrposes of sn~h cOl'l1oratic n (art. XIII, SN'. fi). 

(v) The counties and school dist.ricts are recognized as legal sub
divisions of the State. .A system of 1lniform county goyermnent is 
required to be established to provide for precinct and township 
organization (art. XI, sees. 1 and 4). 

(c) By an amendment to the constitution (HmO), a county board 
of eqnalization was provided to adj1lst and <,qualize va luations and 
nssessl11ents of property within the respective counties (see pal'. 
B-I-a). 

D. SPECIFIC PnOnf'IONS C:\IUNICIPALITIES) 

1. rnOPETITY TAXES 

(a) The corporate authorities of municipalities may be vested 
\yith power to im.pose taxes for local pnrpo!'C's (art XIII, sec. 5; see 
par. C-l-a). Bnt mnnicipn 1 powers ma~T not he delegated to any 
conunission, pri\' ate corporation. or association (art. VI, sec. ~9). 

(b) ~Iunicipal corporations fl re ant horized to fram.c or adopt u 
charter for their own goYernlllent, giving theIll authority to Ie".\' and 
·collect taxes, inclnding specin 1 assessmellts for lwndits conferred, anel 
to grant local pnblic utility franchises (art. XI, sec. f), as amended 
1032). 

2. ORG.AXIZATION 

~Iunicipal corporat.ions shall be established by genera 1 laws, which 
f.hall proyide for the classification of cities and towns in proportion 
to population: 

Corporations for municipal IHlrposc:" shall not uc (' reate(] hy special laws ~ the 
Legislature, by general In,,"~ . shall IH'oyide for the incorporation, or;:!:lllization, 
nnd classification of cities and towns in llroportion to l)Opl1lation; wllich laws 
ma~' lIe :Iltprell, ::tlllencle<l, or l'P}ll'aletl (art. XI, sec. G). 
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VERMONT 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constitution of 1793, as amended) 

A. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

1. LEGISLATIYE POWERS 

(a) The supreme legislative power of the State shall be exercised 
by the general assembly (ch. II, sees. 2 and G). 

(b) The powers of the general assembly are as follows: 
• • • They may prepare bills and enact them into laws, redress grievances, 

grant cbarters of incorporation, subject to the provisions of section 65, consti
tute towns, boroughs, cities, and counties; and they shall haye all other powers 
necessary for the Legislature of a free and soYereign State; but they shall 
l1ave no power to add to, alter, abolish, or infringe any part of this Constitu
tion (ch. 2, sec. 6). 

2. LEGISLATIVE LIMITATIONS 

(a) Business corporations may only be organized under general 
laws: 

No charter of incorporation shall be granted, extended, changed, or amended 
by special law, excellt for such municipal, charitable, educational, penal, or 
reformatory corporations as are to be and remain nnder the patronage or control 
of the State; but the General Assembly shall proyide by general laws for the 
organization of all corporations hereafter to be created. All general laws passed 
pursuant to this section may be altered from time to time or r epealed (ch. II, 
sec. 65, amended 1913). 

(b) Legislation conferring special privileges or advantages is con
demned: 

That government is, or ought to be, instituted for the common benefit, pro
tection, and security of tbe people, nation, or commnnity, and not for the par
ticular emolument or adyantage of any single man, family, or set of men, who 
are a part only of that community; • • * (ch. I, art. 7). 

B. SPECIFIC PROVISIONS (STATE) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) Uni/o1'Jnity and 'I}aluation.-Every citizen is reqnirecl to con
tribute his proportion to the expense of the protection of his con-
stitutional rights : . 

That eyery member of society hath a right to be protected in the enjoyment 
of life, liberty, and property, and therefore, is bound to contribute his propor
tion towards the expense of that protection, anel yield h is personal service when 
necessary, or an eqnivalent thereto, • * • (ch. I, ar t. g). 
NOTE.-~'h ere is no constitutional provision specifically requiring uniformity 

and equality of taxation. Various expressions throughout the Constitution, 
however, indica te it was intended the people of the Sta te should be equally and 
justly dealt with. 1\Ioreowr, from expressions of the state courts, it appears 
to be recognized that taxation should be uniform or equal as nearly as may be 
practical; that any di scriminations should be reasonable, not an unjust insidi
ous dif'f'rimination in fayor of some to the prejudice of others. In one case, 
the Court f'ays: * • • "the expenses of goyernment shall be apportioned 
equally and not llH'rely that exactions leyied upon property Shall be equal." And 
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further it is held that the proportional contribution referred to in Article 9, 
for support of the government "wa s not intf'nded to restrict the State as to 
methods of taxation that operate equally upon all its inhabitants, regardless 
of the variety and measure of advantages derived from its protection and 
regulation." 

(b) Requirements w? to procedu.re in 'hnposing State ta;:ces.-(l) 
The purpose for which any tax is to be levied ought to appear 
evident: 

* • * and previons to any la \V oeing made to raise a tax, the vurpose for 
which it is to be raisE.'d ought to appear evident to the Legisla ture to be of more 
service to community than the money would be if not collected (ch. I, art. 9). 

(2) Two-thirds of the number of representatives elected are re
quired as a quorum for the consideration of the question of raising 
any State tax: 

The Representatives so chosen (a mnjority of whom shall constitute a quornm 
for transacting any other busine~s than raising a State tax, for which two-thirds 
of the members elected shnll be prE.',;ellt I shall meet as required by section 7, 
and shall be styled in the Honse of Representatives: * * * (ch. II, sec. 14). 

(c) Exemption.~.-There is no specific Constitutional provision as 
to exemptions. 

~. INCO~IE 'l'AXES 

Income taxes are imposed. 

3. DEATH TAXES 

Both inheritance and estate taxes are imposed. 

4. FRANCHISES 

Franchise taxes are imposed. 

5. LICENSE TAXES 

License taxes are imposed by the State and municipalities. 

G. POLL TAXES 

Poll taxes are imposed, collectible in the town of residence. 

C. SPECU'IC PROVISIONS (COUNTIES) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) The authority of the legislature to delegate pmyers to counties 
and 'municipalities is recognized: 

The power of sUi"pending la\Y~ , or the execution of laws, ought never to be exer
cised but by the Legislature, or hy anthority deriY(~d from it , to be exerebed in 
such particular cases as this constitution, or the Legi~lature shall provide for 
(ch. I, art. 15; see also par. A-l-b). 

(b) School taxes.-
A competent number of schools ought to be maintained in each town * * * 

and one or more grammar ~ch()ols to be incorporated and properly supported in 
each county * * * (eh. II, sec. (H). 
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D. SPECIFIC PROYTSlOXS C~IUXICIP.\LITIES AX)) Towxs) 

1. 'I'll(' remarks ill paragraph C as to cOllnti~s apply to municipali
ties as well. 

2, Under the Yermont syst e111, towns, incllHling yillages and dis
tricts, are still Hnits of taxation. 

VIRGINIA 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(CoJl~titlltion of 1902, as amended) 

A. GEXERAL PHonsIOxs 

1. LEGISL.\TIYE POWERS 

(a) The lrgislatiye pmyel' is Yeste(l in a general assembly (art. IV, 
sec. 40), 

(b) Tlw anthority of tlw general assPlllbly PXiP1Hls to all snbjects 
of jpgislat ion not forbidden by t 1)(' COllSt it IItioll: 

The nnthol'ity of til(' G(,lH'ral A:;;:O;(,l11bly ~hn11 pxtl'll(l 10 n11 ~llbket~ of l('gbln
tion, not lW1'('ill f01'hh1<IPJl or 1'I'Rtridp(1: <111(1 n spt>f'ifie ~\'ant of authority ill this 
COll~titlltiOll llpOll a Rllbjpct :-olw11 1101 \Yo)'k a l'('~trktioll of it~ anthority upon 
the :0;:1111(' or allY otllPr ~llhje('t. The olllb~ion in this COIl~titlltion of ~p('('ific 
grnntR of :mthority h(,1'('tofor(' ('o11f(,IT('(l :-:1In11 lIot 1)(' con~tl'lll'(l to \l1'llriYe the 
G(,ll('rnl .:\~~('ll1hly of ~ll('h nllth(lrit~ .. or to iIH1i('nt(' n ehallg-e of policy in 
)'efer('Jl('p th(,l'eto, 111l)ef;f; s11ch IHlI']lo~e plniJlly ullpear (art. 1Y, l"I'C. G3). 

2. LEGISLATIYE LIl\[lTATIOXS 

The legislatlll'e ~}J:111 not enact local. speciaL 01' priyate laws in the 
follm,ing- ra!-'ps: F()}' the aSf;(,SSllwnt am1 collpctlon of taxes, except as 
to animals which the general assembly may deem (lallgPI'OllS io the 
fanning illten'sts: exempting property fl'om taxation; ('reating 
pl'iYnte corporations, or anwnrling, relll'wing, or exte)}(ling the char
ters t hel'eof; and granting to allY j>riYHte l'ol'}loration, association, or 
in<1iyi(ll1:t1 :Illy sjJ('cinl or exclllsiye right, priyilege, 01' immunity (art. 
I ,r U')) -,sec. ,j. 

n. SPE('JFIC P1WY1SIOXS (fh.\TE) 

1. rROPEHTY T.\XES 

(fI) [7l1ifO}'I/~it!l (fnd Nt7If(tfion.-(l) All propel'ty to be taxed; 
taxl'S to ])(' llllJiOl'lll l1pon tlw salll(' ('jass of !-'llhjpd!-'. Taxable ,sub
jects lllay he defilw<1 and l'lassifiP(l px('ppt as to classps l'xpl'essly s<'gre
gatl'~l ill the ('onst itlltiol1. The gl'IlPI':l I asselllhly lllay ::-;pgJ'egatp and 
spl't'lfy 11 pOll wllat slIhjeets ~tate taxps :1lHl local tax<'s lllay he kyicd: 

,All l)rol1(,1'Iy, ('X('('pt nR 11('reillnfter 1l1'oYi(]('(I, Rhn11l1e tnx('(]; nll tnx('R, wll('ther 
Rt:lt<\ ]()('al, 01' 1l11Jlli('ip:ll, :-:hall he 11l1iforJlJ npOJJ 111(' ~allJ(, <'Ia:-;:-; of ~1Jhkcts 
within tll(' tl'rrito)'i:1l lilJlitR of t1l(' nlltllOl'ity h"'yill~ Ill(' tax, :JJJd ~hnll 11(' lpvi('(l 
mHl ('(JII('pt I'd ulldt'I' ~t'llpnll law~. 'I'llI' 01'1]('1':11 .\~:-;(,lJJhly IIlny (ktill(' null 
('la~sify 1ax:l1Ilc ~lIhkd:-;, aJl(l, ('xe('llt :1:-; to da~~('~ of Ill'o)l('l'iy h(,l:l'in (,X)lI'('ssly 
R('g-J'('~:tt('d fOJ" ('itlH'r ~tnt(' 01' 10eal taxatioll, till' (;('11('1':11 A~:-;(,lJlhly lllay :';l'~l'e
g-at(' tile ~("'('r:ll ('l:l:-;:-;(,~ of p)'oP(,l'ty ~o :1:-; to RIJl't'ify a 1111 dl'l('1'miJlc upon whnt 
RJJh,k('j~ ~t:lt(' laxe~ :l1H1 lllHJII wllat ~lIhk('j::; lo('nl lax('s lllay be l('yic(l (nrt. 
::'\111, R(,C, lGS), 
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(2) Real and personal property shall be assessed at its fair market 
value. ",Vhere the State levies npon a public service corporation a 
franchise, licen?e~ or other tax measnred by its gross earnings, its real 
estate and tangIble personal property shall be assessed by the State: 

Except as hereafter proYided. all ai'::-:ei':i':ments of real estate and tangible l1e1'
sonal property shall be at their fair market yalue. to bl' a:,wertained as llre
scribed by law. So long' as the State slmll ley.' npon any pnhlic seryice cor
poration, other than a railway or a canal corporation. a State fl'nnchise. license, 
or other tax, based upon 01' measnred by its gross receipts, or gross earnings, 
or any part thereof. Hi': real estate aIHI tangible l)('rso11:11 property shall be 
assessed by the State C01'llOratiun C0I11111isi':ioll. or other l'('ntral State agency, 
in the lllalmer prescrilw(l by law * * * (art. XIII, sec. 169'). 

(b) Real esta.te and tangible per'iollal property.-
No State property tax for State PUl'llOi':E'S shall be leyied on real estate or 

persollal llroperty except the rolling stock of Imblic seryice cOl'llOrations. 
R('<ll ei':tate and tangihle personal lll'ol)('rt;\' , ('XC('pt the rolling :-:tock of pnhlic 

seryice corporatiolls, are IH'rl'h~' segregat('d for, and made subj('ct to, local 
taxation only, and shall be :u;sessed or l'eas:-:essl'd for local taxat ion in snch 
manlier and at snch times as the general assembly has heretofure llrescribed, 
or may hereafter vrescriile by gcneral laws (sec. 171, amended). 

(c) Franchise taxes ill certain casps lllay be imposed in lien of taxes 
upon other property (sec. 170, amended; see par. B-4). 

(d) Oorporations and corpol'ate propeJ'f,l/.-(1) No law shall sus
pend the right of the State or any political subdiyision to tax cor
porations and corporate property: 

>I< >I< * No general or Sllecial law shall sllITender or sns}lend the right and 
power of the State, or any llolitical snbdiyhiun thereuf. to tax cor}lOratiolls and 
corporate lll'ollerty. except as Hnthol'ize(l by article thirteen. No llrivate cor
poration, assoeiation, ur illllividual shall bl' specially exemvted from the opera
tion of any general law, BOl' sball its OIJeration he sllsllended for the benefit of 
any private cOl'l)uratiun, association, or individual (art. IV, sec. 64). 

(2) Creation and supervision of corporations: Corporations shalJ 
be created by general laws (art. XII, sec. 154). A State Corporation 
Commission is provided for (sec. 155) through which shall be issued 
all charters for domestic and alllicellses for foreign corpora tions (sec. 
15G). The commission's duties and powers are set out at length. The 
commission, however, may not impair the right of cities, towns, or 
counties to exercise legislative authority given them with regard to 
public service corporations ullller a county or lllunicipal franchise 
·(sec. 15G). Fees are required to be paid the State upon the granting 
or amending of a charter for a domestic corporation, or a license to 
a foreign corporation to do business in the State (sec. 157). The 
legislature shall lun'e the power to discriminate against foreign cor
Dorations if it deems it wise or expedient so to do (sec. I(3). 

(3) Railroad and canal corporations: Property of railroad and 
canal companies (except franchise and nontaxable shares of ;;;toek) 
shall be ascertained by the corporation. commission and taxed for 
State, cOllnty, municipal, and uistrict purposes at the same rates 
imposed upon the real and personal property of natural persons: 

'rhe State Corporation Commissiun shall annually nSl'ertain and assess, in 
the manner 1Jreserihe(1 by law, the yulue of the roadhed and other real estate, 
rolling stol'k, and all other 1wrsonal property whatsoenC'l' (except it-; fran
chise and the non-taxable shares of stock issued by other ~ol'Jlorations) in this 
State, of eadl raihyay corporation. whateYer its motiye power, now nt' here
after liable for taxation upon SUdl lJI'Operty; the eanal bed and other real 
estate, the bna ts and all other personal property w11a tsoeyer (exeept its fran
chise and the non-taxable shares of stuck issued by other curporations) in 
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this State, uf each canal corporation, cmpowered to conduct transportation; 
and suhject to :such s('gregation of Ju'ollerty, if any, as is proYitil'd in sel~tion 
olle hlllHlrcd and seventy-ollc of this Cnnstit ution, such pr()rl('rt~' :-:hall be taxed 
for Stat(', ('ollllty, city, towIl , and di:o;trirt pnr])ose~ in the mallner ])reseribed by 
law, at such rates of tnx:ltioll as lIlay 11(' illlpo~l'd h~l thcm, reslwdh'ely, from 
time to time. UpOIl the real e:-;tatE' lind pcr:sunnl pruperty of lIatural persons 
(art. XIII, sec, 17G), 

(4-) A franchise tax upon gross receipts may be in lieu of certain 
other taxes: 

Every sneh railway or ('anal corporation shall also puy an :l11nual State 
franchise tax to be pre:o;crillPd by law, upon the gru:ss reccipts * * *, 
which, with the property taxes provided for * * *, shall he in lieu of 
all other taxes or lic('Il~(' charges whatsoever upon the franchise of such cor
poration, * * * jl1'oridcd, that lIothing hcrein contained shall eXf>mpt snch 
corporation from the annual fee requil'(,u by section one hundred and fifty
se\'(~n of this Constitution, or from assessments for street and oth(,I' public 
local improvements * * *: and, provided, fllrthc'r, that nothing IH'rein con
tained shall annul or interfere with Or prevent any contract or agrc('ment hy 
ordinance hetw('en street railway corporations and ll1unicipalitie:o;, as to com
pensation for tll(' U!"c of the !'trcets 0)' alll'Ys of such municipalities by such 
railwaY' ('orJloration~ (art. XI fI, sec, 177), 

The amount of ~uch franclli~e tax shall ll€' equal to sllch per ('entum of the 
gross tranl'portat ion receipts of su('h corporation fo)' the ~'('ar pr('ceding the 
year for which the t ax is levied, or thp year for which the tax is levied, as 
lllay be prescribed hy lnw, * * * (nrt, XIII, sec, 178). 

(5) The legislatu re is giyen constitntional authority to change the 
present system of taxation for railroad and canal companies: 

* the General Assemhly shall ba,'e ]lower to change the system of 
taxation as to thp corporation!' thpl'ein mentioned to he allmini!'tercd hy the 
State CorflOJ'ation COl1lmi~sion, or otl1('r central Stat(' agpllcy, If the said sys
tem of taxation ~ha]l. for any 1'I'aSOll become inoperative the General Assembly 
shall have ]lOWCr to pr('scrihc som(' other system in li(,lI ther('of, and to r)roYide 
how awl by what ag(,l1cies it shall be adlllinistered (art, XIII , sec, 181), 

(e) Exemptioll,,<,-The property nnme(l herein shall he exempt 
from State and 10(;a] taxation, including inheritance taxes: 

Unless otherwisc providell in this ('Ollstitlltioll, the following property and 
no other shall he exempt from taxation, State and lueal, inclnding illheritance 
tnxes: 

(a) Prop('rty oWlwd (lirectIy or ill(lirN'tly by the Unil ed States, the Com
IYwnwenlth or any llolitical sub(li\'ision t11ereof, and obligations of the Com
monwealth * * *, 

(b) nl1illlings with la1H1 they af'tllally OCCllI1Y, anel the furniture and fur
nishings ther('in aIHI ('llIlowJ11ent funds * * * own('11 * * * II,· chl1rches or 
religions bodie'S, alHl wholly * * * lIsed for religion!' wor~hip, o~ for th(' rpsi
dellce of the lI1inist!'r of allY !'llf'h chnrch or religions body, togeth('r with the 
additional adjacellt land rC:lsonahly lIPCeSSHl'Y for the cOII\'enic'nt lise of any 
su(·h Imild iug, 

«(') I'ri\'at(' or ]ll1hlk bl1rying grollnds or cem('teries m1l1 cndowmcnt fnnds, 
lawfnlly held, for thpi!' (:ure, ]ll'ovi<lell the saHle ure not opPl'ated for profit, 

(d) I'rop('rty IIW1\('(j by ]ll1hlic lihraries, incorporated ('ollpges or other incor
porat('d ill~titlltiolls of Iparning, not cO)Hlll('ted for prollt, together with the 
endowment funds tlH'J'('of lIot im'csted in r('al ('~tat(', BlIt this ])r()\'i~ioll shall 
apply only to propp)'t,\' pJ'ima)'ily used for literary, SCi('lItitic, or edn('ational 
l'nrpose or ]lnrpo!-ips ill<'ide'n tnl tliP)'eto, It shall not apply to industrial schools 
whi('li s('ll th(·ir prOlllH,t to oth('l' thall thpir own (,lIIploy('('s 01' stu<1ellts, 

(e) Heal e!'tate hplollgillg to, actually nlHl exclusi\'ely O('I'upied and ns('<1 hy, 
a1Hl l)('rsoll:11 I))'ol)('r ty, illl'lll(ling (,1)(loWllwnt fund~, helollg'ing to YOl1ng' l\Ien's 
Christian Associa t ions, an d other similn l' religions assoda t ions, orphan or 
otl)('r a syll1l11s, J'('fonna t oril's, hospi t a Is mHl 11l1l111('rips, ('O)H] uct ('<1 lIOt for Ill'ont, 
Ol1t (>xchlsi\,ply as ehar it iI'S, al~o purks 01' 111aygrollllds hel(l by trnstcl'S for the 
perpetual lise of the g'l'lIpral puhlic, 

If) Building'S with tllP lanli thpy actl1ally occupy, and the furniture and fur
nishing'S tlil'rl'iu, iJelollgillg to :lny l)('lle\'ulent or charitnhle associ~ltiol1 und 
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11sed exclnsi.ely for lodge pUr})Qses or meeting rooms by such association, 
together with snch additiona l adjacent land as may be necessary for the COll
venient use of the buildillg for such purposes; and 

(g) Property of the Associatioll for the Presenation of Virginia Antiquities, 
the Confederate :'Iemorial Literary Society, the l\lount Vernon Ladies' Associa
tion of the Union, the Virginia Historical Society, the Thomas Jefferson ;\Iemo
rial Foundation, Incorporated, the posts of the American Legion, and StIch 
other similar organizations or societies as may be prescribed by law. 

* * * * 
Obligations issued by counties, cities, or towns may he exempted by the 

authorities of such localities from local taxation (art. XIII, sec. 183). 

2. IXCO:\IE T.\XES 

The general assemhly may ie'y a tax 011 incomes in excess of six hundred 
dollars per annum; * ... * (sec. 170; Amended). 

3. DEATH TAXES 

An inheritance tax is imposed, as is an estate tax, where it 1S 
greater than the aggregate of the jnheritance taxes. 

4. FRAXCHISE TAXES 

Franchise taxes may be imposed in cetrain cases in lieu of prop
erty taxes and of taxes imposed on shares of stock in corporations: 

* * * and lllay impose state franchise taxes, and ill imposing a franchise 
tax may, in its discretion, make the same in lieu of taxes upon other property, 
in whole or in part, of a transportation, industrial, or commercial, corporation. 
Whenever a franchise tax shall be imposed upon a corporation doing business 
in this state, or whene.er all the callital, howeyer invested, of a corporation 
chartered under the laws of this state, shall he taxed, the shares of stock issued 
by any such corporation shall not be further taxed ... * ... (sec. 170, 
amended; see also par. B-d. (4». 

5. LICENSE TAXES 

A license tax is authorized upon any business which cannot be 
reached for ad valorem taxes: 

* may levy a license tax UPOll any business which call not be reached 
by the ad valorem system; * * * (sec. 170). 

6. POLL TAXES 

(a) A State capitation tax. not to exceed $1.50 per annum, is re
quired to be levied. Counties and municipalities may be authorized to 
levy an additional tax not to exceed $1 per annum (art. XIII, sec. 173). 

(b) Payment of State poll tax is required to qualify electors: 
* * First. That he bas personally paid to the proper officer all State 

find poll taxes legally assessed or assessable ngainst him for the three years 
next preceding that in which he offers to regh;ter; or, if he come of age at such 
time that no poll tax shall ha.e been assessable against him for the year l)reced
ing the year in wbich he offt'r.s to register, has paid one dollar and fifty cents, 
in satisfaction of the first year's poll tax assessable against him; * * * (art. 
II, sec. 20). 

(c) Exemption from payment of poll tax is provided for veterans 
of the Civil 'Val' and their wives or widows: 

No person, nor the wife or widow of such person, who, during the late war 
between the States, served in the army or na.y of the United States, or of the 
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COllfl'u('rat(~ Stat('~. or of :lIIy Stat(' of tile Cnitl'<l ~tate~. or of tl](' COllfed('rate 
St:lt('~. ~1t:J1I at :lily tillle bl' n'qllired (0 llay a )loll tax a~ :1 prl'\,e<jllbite to th(~ 
ri~llt to r('~:d~t('r or YO\(,. TIll' ('ollpctioll of the ~tat(' poll tax as:-:('s~('d against 
1.111,"011(1 shall 1I0t I,., ('l1forcc<l hy legal I)ro("('s~ nlltil thc ~3111e has becollll' three 
ye;rs past dill' (art. II, sec. ~:!). 

C. SPECIFIC PRUn~IOXS (COUXTIES) 

1. l'I~OI'ERTY T.\XES 

(a) COllnty boards of ~1I pCITisors and city councils may be gi yen 
powers of local and special )('gislatioll: 

Till' (:('II(,l'nl ..:\s~PlIlhly may, hy gPllernl laws. COllfN' upon til(' hoar(l~ of ~lI]l('r
visors of (,Olllltips, :lilt! the ('ol1l1eils of ('itip~ amI to\\"llS, sHell powprs of local I1IHl 
spf't"ial l('gi~latioll :I~ it l1Ia~\ frolil tilllP to tillle. (Il'PIII l'Xp('(1icut. llot illeoll::;istellt 
with tht' lilllit:ltioll~ ('ulltaitll'<l in thi~ ('ollstitntioll (art. 1\'. sC'e. 0.,). 

(u) ~fngist(,l'inl cli~tricts arc pl'oyicl('(1 for ill the ~(\ypl'al counties, 
alld t hr SlIIWl'yi:::ol's thereof shall c()]}~tittlte the conllty boards of 
supervisors, "'ho shall leyy cOllnty and district leyies: 

'I'll<' :-;11]l(,l"Yisor~ of tl)(' (list rids f'ha II (,(IIl:-;tit lite til(' hoar!1 of !'l1pel'
visor~ of tile (·Ol1llty. whil'h ~lIall 1Il<'\.'t at ~tat('<1 1)(,l'in<1~. all<l at otlH'r till)(,~ :1:-:; 
oftI'll a~ lllay I", ll(·(·(·s:-;ary. lay tIl(' county and distrid leYit's. P:IS~ UpOIl (Ill claims 
ag!lin~t tlH' ('(lUllty, ~Il],.jpet to ~lwll a}J]l('nl a~ Illay l,,· pl'oyhIp<l hy law, and per
form sllch dnti('s as may hp rcqllire(1 by law (art. TV. ::5(>C. 111). 

(r» ....... '('/1001 fa,t'('s.-Each cOllnty. city, towll, alHI separate school 
district is a \It horiz('d to h_'\'y a property tax fOl' sehool purposes: 

Eadl (,Ollllty. ('ity. 01' town, if the same he a ~cparate sC'hool district, and 
school dbtrict is authorized to rnisl' udditiollnl sums hy 11 tax on pro]lerty, suh
ject to local taxatioll. Ilot to exceed in the I1g~re~nte in any olle y<'ar a rate of 
ley", to he fix('<i hy law. to lJe a])llOrtiollC'd awl (');])('))(le<l hy the local !'chool 
authorities of f'aid ('ollllties, dti('~, tOWIlS. all<i di:-;tril'ts in e:-;[:t\llishing and 
llt:lintaillillg f'Uf'll !-whool8 * * * (art. IX, S('C. 13U). 

(d) Real ('stafr alld taJlgible 7)('rsonat lJ}·opeJ'fy.-ReaJ estate' am1 
tallg-ihle persolla I property is Sl1 bject to 10cnI taxation oilly (::lec. 171, 
par. B I - b). 

(e) Corporations and corporate propel'ty. (See par. B-l-d.) 
(f) (foal alld milleJ'al 7ands.-Co<l1 :lIld mil1rrnl lnll<lS shall be as

scss('(1 1'01' local taxation as the -general assembly muy p:'oyide: 

Coal alld 0111('1" min(·ral laJJd~ shall b(' nf'~(':-;:-:pd or rea:;;~('sse(1 for local taxa
tiOIl ill ~I)("h 1Il:tIlIH'r and at f'lwh tilll('s as tIl(' GC'II('rni A~:-;(,IlIIII" has heretofore 
rref'crihe<i, or 11l:IY h<'rt'aftcr pr(':-;('rihc hy gelleral InwR (art. 'XIll, 1"e('. 172), 

(g) I!"~'''(,JJI pt ion of 1JWlIII jactul'ers.-Colll1t il~s and Illllllicipnlities 
mny be Hlltho)"izl'cl to exempt manllfacturillg e~tubli~IJll1l'llts from 
local taxatiun foJ' a pel'iod of 5 years. 

'niP GCII('l"nl A:-;:-;Pll1hly llIa~', hy gt'llf'ral law, Hlltlloriz(' tIle ~oY('rlIill~ bodi('s 
of ('itips, tOWIIS. nlld cOl\uties to (,XPlllpt 1II:IIl11factudng" ('stahlj:-;hllll'llts awl 
worl;::-; o( illtprll:li illl)lI'OY(')J1Cllt frOll! ](wnl taxatioll for a IJPriod Hot exc(·cdi!l!; 
five y<.'ars, as nn il\(lncell1ellt to tlll'ir location (art. X rrr. !-ieC'. IS!). 

D. ~I'E(,IFIG ]>wnlsIOXS (.:\fUXICII'.\UTIES) 

1. PI!( IPEJ:TY TAXES 

(a) Cit Y cOllllci Is ma~' be gi n~1l powers of local and specinl legis
latioll. (Sl'l' pal'. 0-1 (a).) 

(1)) S(·1I001 t({;i'(,N.-~Iul1i('ipaliti('s Illay leyy ~t tax on property fOl' 
school pllrposes. (See pal'. C-l-c,) 
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((') Real estate anrl tangible personal property is subject to local 
taxation only. (See par. H- 1-b.) 

(d) Land added to corporate lhnits.-Taxation may be imposed 
for a pel'joel of years npon bnds ad~eel to the corporate limits of a 
municipality at a rate lower than is imposed for similar lands within 
the corporate limits: 

* * * The Gen('ral As:o-:cUlhlv mav allow a 10w('r rate of taxation to be 
imposed for a period of ~'eal'~ h;' a elty 01' tOWll npon land a(h1('d to its COI'
Ilorate limits, tlwn is iml)o:O-:Pll OJl simila r l)l'olwrty witllin its limits at the tillle 
such land is added (art. XIll, s('c. 1u!). 

(e) Coal and mineral lands shall be assessed for pm'poses of local 
taxaUon. (See pal'. G-1-f.) 

(I) Special a8se~8me}/t.\'.-Cities and towns may impose taxes on 
abutting property £01' certain local improyements: 

* * * No city or town s]wll i11l1)OSe any tax 01' nss('sSl1lcnt npon abutting 
mYlwrs for street or other ])lJhlic local imlll'OYemellts, exc('llt for making and 
im]ll'o"ing the walkways 1l11()1\ tiwn pxh,;ting :o-:treet:o-:: and illllH'OYing and paYing 
then ('xh,ting' alleys. and for pitlH'r the cOllstruction, 0)' the 0:0-:(' of s('\\,('rs; and 
the snll1(, wlll'n iJUllOS(,ll. ~hnll lIot )le ill ('xee:;.;s of the' lWclllial' bellefits r e
sllltill~ thp)'efrom to ~lIeh :lhutting ]nnc1 o\Yne)'~. BxC'c'vt in ('jties and towns, 
no Rlleh tax('s or a~sl'sslll(,llt .'" for local pnlllic improYeml'nt, shall be im
posed 011 abutting land OW llt'rs (art. 170. allH'lId(11927). 

2. EXEMPTIONS 

Cities and towns may he authorized to exempt mannfactnring es
tablishments from taxation. (See pal'. C-1-g.) 

3. ORGANIZ.\TlON OF CITIES AND TOWNS 

General laws shall he (,l1:lcted for the organization and goven1-
mellt of cities and tmyns except ul1l1er certain conditions specified. 
The councils thereof exercise legislative authority therein. Special 
fo1'1ns of organization and governlllent may be anthorized ~ oflicel's 
and their duties are pl'C'scribed for. Theil' rights us to grunting 
franchises are set out, aIHl which may be further restl'icted by the 
legislature (art. VIII). 

WASHINGTON 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constitution of 1889, as amended) 

A. GENERAL PRonSIONS 

1. LEGISLATIVE POWERS 

The legislative power of the State is vested in the legislatnre, ths 
power of initiative and referendum being reserved (art. II, sec. 1; 
amended 1912). 

2. LEGISLATIVE LIMITATIONS 

(a) The Legislature is prohibited from enacting prIvate or special 
la'l'lS in the follo,ving cases: For assessment or collection of taxes, 
or for extending the time of collection thereof; for granting cor-
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pOl'at e P O'IY('I'S or priYilcgcs; fo}' aut h Ol'izing the a ppol'tiol1ll1ent of 
allY p art of t Ill' school fund ~ anl1 for illcorporatillg nny town or 
yillage or to amcnd the ch:trtl'l' thc}'cof (art. II, sec. 28). 

(0) Xo il'l'cyucable f ranchise, pri yi il'ge, 01' immu nity may be 
granted. ::3peeial }>riyikgl's ol i llllllullities arc pl'ohiLi te ll. 

No law ~r:\lIti llg irre \' orably allY llri"ih'gl' , frandli~e , 01' imllln nity, shall be 
Jla~~l'd II,\' I h l' Ll'gi s\atll l'l', 
~o law s ha ll IH ' lla ssl'd ~r:lllli ng to :IlIY c it iZ(,1I , ('] a s~ of dtiz('n~, or corpora· 

tioll ut\1I'1' t ha n 1II1lJli e ipaI, l'ri"ill ' g-l'~ o r illlllllllliti ('s whiC'h 1llHlll th(' :-::1I1W tl'rlllS 
shall llOt l'IJ lwlly 1,e)uJlg to nil d ti z l' II ~, 0 1' ('orllora t ioll~ (art. I, sec~, Sand 1:.!). 

:L l'HOPEHTY mOTlTS 01<' ALIE~S 

The oWllership o f lalllls in the Stat e by aliens is prohibitcd , cxcept 
in certain specified ('a~es: 

The oWlIl'n.:llip o f lallds hy a lil'n ~, ot1l (' 1' th a n rhol"e whn i n g-ood fait h haw' 
decl a red tlll'ir ill tl'lItioll to " l'('ume citiz('lls of th e LTnilpd ~ta tl's, is llrohihitl'll 
in this ~tntl', (,Xl'Pll t \\'\tC'I'l' acquired h,r illlll'l'it:tI)( 'I', \11\(\1'1' lIIol't ga~f' or ill g-ooll 
f a ith i ll till' ol'<1i llary t:ollrse of jns tic-e 111 tlIp eolleelioII of lll'ht :-:; a l)(\ a ll 1'0\l
\'(' \'n IH.' (,S of 1:IIIII s III'n'aft(' \' lIIndt' to :IIIY alil'II (lin'I 'tI\' 01' 111 tl'lIst fol' snc ll 
a li'ell l" lInll 11(' yu id : l ' l'lIyidl'd , TlIn t till' JlI'~Yi s iIlIIS of tlIis" :-:I,eti o ll :-: lJall HilI apply 
to l a Ilds eOlltnill ill g- yaillahl l' Ikpo:-:it s of milll'l"als, lII('tals , iron, ('oa l , 0 1' iiI'<' l'1[l y~ 
all(l the 1IC'l'eS:-::II';\' l:1 l1d for II1ill~ :1l1d IIl:1('hilll'I"Y to hl' IIsed ill t ill' dl'yl'lO(lIlJ('lIt 
tlle)'(' of awl tl lP 111:1 1111(':1<'1 II\,(' of till' Pl'fl(ll1et :-: th l' r('fl'o\ll , E n' l'Y eO l'l'ol'atioll, 
thC' majority of th l' ('a pit a l stod: of w]lieh is OWIIC(] hy a lil' II~. s h a ll UP ('Oil

s ide red all alien for t h e 11l1l']1O:-:es of thh.; ]ll'ohillitio ll (al't. II , sec, a3) , 

n, SPECIFIC PHOnSIONS (STATE) 

I, 1'HOI'EHTY TAXES 

(a ) Uniformity and Ivaluation.-All taxes shall he uniform upon 
the same class of property. "Propcrty" includes both tangihles and 
intangiules, H eal estate eonstitlltes one cla ss. Lands de\'oted to re
forestatioll and m illes and mineral lands may Lc ta xed Ly a yield or 
ad ",a lorpm t ax, 0 1' Loth: 

The llow('1' of laxat ioll shall n(',,(' 1' hi' ~ II S)l(,IJ(ll' (\ , s lIl'\'C'}H]Pl'l'd or ('0Ilt)'[1('t('(1 
a w n y , All ta xI'S I'lIa J\ Ill' IIl1ifol'lII UJlOIl t1)(' :-:allll' ('\:l S S of 1ll'ol'(,l'ty within till' 
t ('rritol'ial lilll its JpYJ ing- th(' tax :lIltl I'h:!ll II<' 1l'"i('11 :11)(1 l'oll('(' tl'(1 fol' llllhlif~ 
IHlI'J'os ('s o llly, 'f1I(' \\"0\'(1 "l,\'ol)('l't~'" as lIs('1I h(,l'l'ill slI:1l1 111(':1 11 al\(I illell\lIe
en' l',\' thing-, whl'rill'l' tallg-il,11' 01' illtallg-ihle. sllhj l'l't 10 II WIIl' l'ship, All 1'1'111 
('s tnll' s hall ('unstitllie 0111' elass: l'rll\'idl'd, TlInt thp Ll'g-islatllI'l' may tax lIliIIl''' 
al\(I milll ' ral rl'~IIII\,('I'~ all(l lallds dl' YIIIl'd to l'l'fOfl,,,tati<; 1I by ei t hel'"a yll'ld tax: 
or an ad "nlon'lII tax [II s nch rate a s it lllay fix, or uy uoth * * * (art, YlI, 
SC'C, 1, as a \lI(,lu ktl 1!J:30 ) , 

(7)) School t([.1'('8,- (1) A common school fund is pl'oyidc(l, which 
~haii, relllain ,I )('],IlI:l 11 Cllt and may ]loL Le reduced, The legislature 
may lJl cre:tse It, howeycl': 

'I'l l(' Lf'g-isla tnre lIlay make fnrUIl'r proYi sioIIS f or (,lIlnl'ging- :o;aill 
flll](1. 'J'h l' illt( '\'('sl :II'l'l'I lillg 011 s aill fnncl. tOg-I'f)H'I' wil h a 1\ 1'l'''l'lInl' dl'l'iYl'd 
t hpl'i'fl'olII :1 11(1 fl'lIlI\ 1:l\ld s :J lId ot h('r pl'operty dl'Yot('11 t o the CO\llmOIl school 
fnnll, shall hI' l'xl'IIIsh'ply aPlllif'd to thl' ('l\l'I'l'lIt U:-;(' of t he l'omlIlOII sdwuls 
( art. IX , S ('(, . 3), 

(2) Pl'oyisio ]} shall he made for systems of public schools, freG 
from sl'rtarian cont 1'01 (art. XXVI, Sl'C. 4). 

(e) Rate limitat 1071,-

EX(.'l' p t a s lI('r('ilIaft( ,1' )Il'o\' idl'(l , till' a ~g-n 'g-:Jt(' of all tnx I(' dl'~ IIpon real [l1H1 
llcrsll lml IIl' fJ I)l'l'ty by the ~ta tl' , eOllllt~', s ('III,ol dbtriet , road district , 1I1ld city 
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or town ~hall not in any year exceed forty mills 011 the dollar ofa~~(':-:s('d Yaln:1-
tiOll, which assessed yalnatiun ~hall he fifty per ('ent of the true ami fnir ynlne 
of any such property in mUIH'Y; filld the leyy by the State shall not exceed two 
mills to 1>e eXClllSiyely for t he support of the UniYersity of \Vasllingtun , Wash
ington State College, and the );ormnl Schools of the State; the leyy hy a ny 
county shall not exceed ten mill:.; including the ley,V for til(' county school fund, 
the le\,y by or for any school dbtric't shall not excl'ed h'll mills, the leyy fOl" 
any road district shall not excepd three mills, and the leyy by any eity or town 
shall not exceed fifteen mills: Proyidec1, That n()thin~ herein shall limit port 
district le\'ies otherwise than as Vr(}yidec1 by existing law. nor limit tlw power 
of any county to leyy tax('s at the I'nte proyic1ed by law for any tnxill~ district 
other than a school db;triet or rond district. where such tnxin~ distriet includes 
less than the whole COllllty: Provided, further, Tllat the Iimitnt ions iIll110S('d hy 
this section shall not preY('nt the It·\,y of additional taxes, not in excess of fiye 
mills per allnllm amI without anticipation of delin(]u('ncies in payment of taxes, 
in an amount equal to the illtf>rp~t nnd principal payahle in the next sncceedill:; 
year Oil gel1('rnI obligation 1Ion<1:-:, ont~tall(ling at the time of the tnkill~ (·ffed 
of this act, issued by or throngh the ag"ency of the ~tnte. or any county, city, 
town, or school distri et, 1101' the Ieyy of additional taxes to pny il1ten: ... ~t 011 (11' 

towards the recInction at t11(> I'nte pr()Yidpd b~v statnte, of the principal of connty. 
eity, to,'I' 11, or school di st r iet warrants (IUtstamling on December 8, HI3~: bnt 
the millage limHn tion of tlli:,; Ill'0,j:-:o with respect to general oblign tion bonds 
811a11 not apply to any taxing' district in whieh a Iarg'('r leyy is nec('~~nry ill 
order to preYent the impairment of the obligation of c(lJ1tracts: Proyhlf'd. fur
ther, That any county, school (li~trkt. road district, city, or toml shall hn y,~ 
the power to le\y taxes nt a rat(' in excpss of the rate specified in this net, when 
authorized so to do hy the plel'tol's of ~uch c-ounty. schollI district, city or town 
I,y a three-fifths mnjorHy of thos(' yotin~ on the lJroposition nt a sI)('cial ('lec
tion to be held in the year ill whi(,l! the leyy is made. awl not oftener thnn once 
in such, in the manner proYi(} 0(I Ity law fo r holding elections * * * (Initia
tiyC measure ado11ted Noy. 3. J93G). 

(d) Ewemption.'3.-(l) The legislatnre may exempt property fr011'l 
taxation by general laws. PropC'rty of the United States, the State, 
and all political diyisions thereof, credit s secnred by property 
actually taxed in the State, not exceeding the valne of snch property, 
shall be, and personal property to the amonnt of $300 for each head 
of a family, may be, exempted from taxation (art. VII, sec. 1). 

(2) The legislature shall protect by law from forced sale a cer
tain portion of the homestead and other property of all heads of 
families (art. XIX, sec. 1) . 

~. I~CO::\IE TAXES 

No income tax is imposed. 

3. DEATH TAXES 

An inheritance and an estate tax are imposed. 

4. FRANCHISE TA.XES 

Franchise taxes are imposed. 

5. LICENSE TAXES 

License taxes are imposed by the State and municipalities. 

6. POLL TAXES 

Poll taxes are imposed. 
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C. SPECIFIC PJ:On~lOXS (COPXTIES) 

(a) The ]egislature may 110t impo~e taxes upon (,olllltie~, mtles, 
towlIS. 01' ot her IlHl1liei p:ll cor])ol':1t iOlls for 10(':11 Pll1'POS(,S hilt may 
H'::;t the corporate :llItho1'itil'S thereof with anthority ~o to do: 

The I. ... 'gbla I url' :-;hall hn \'l' 110 vower to ill1po~(' taxp:,; ll)lOIl COllllti('~, citi('s, 
10\\,11:-;, ur otll('r 1ll111lidp:l1 corporatiolls. or upon II\(, illllaltil:l\lls or }1ro)wrty 
tl}('r('of, for county, dIy, 10WII, or ollipr III 1111 i('ip:II Jlllrpo:-:e:-:. huI lllay. by 
gl'lII' l'nI 1:1"":-;. Yl':-;t ill Ill!' ('ol"por:lt(' :llllhorilil's 1lll'reor, the IlClWl'r to :lsses~ 
aull ('olll'('t t:lXI'8 for SIH'h ]lU1"I1O:-:('S (art. Xl, S('C. ]~). 

(1)) Hate limltatioJl.-(See pal'. B-l-c.) 

:2. ('OPXTY OOYEltX:\IEXT 

'T'lle l<.'.!..6~·;]atlll'c is )'('qllil'cd to est:lLlish n lInifol"ln system of 
county gon'l"nnH'lIt allll may l)]'m-i<le fo)' to\Yn~hip organization. In 
slIch cns('s. aS~CSSlll('nt and collect iOll of )'('\·('lIIIP. and the county 
bllSill('SS :1nd local a11':li1's of the townships shall be pro\'idl'cl for by 
genera] ]a ws (art. XI, s('c . ..f:). 

D. SPECIFIC PI:onslOXS (-:\feXI('IP.\LITlES) 

1. l'J:OPEHTY T.\XES 

(a) ~rlln]('ipal corporations may bp \'{'stell with taxing pO\\'('r ~0r 
corpora tc purpose's (par. C-l-a) a1ll1 for loc:l 1 iml))'mTel11ellts by 
s}wcial :IS~l'SSlllellt 01' spccial taxation of pl'OPl'l'ty b('lll'fitl'll: 

Th(' Lpgi:-;lntlll'e Illay H'st the ('ol'lloratl' nlltllOl'iti<'s of l'irh's, towllS, nnn 
Yill:l~('s with pow!'r to make lo('al illlllrm'(,lIlt'llt:-: b~' spI'('ial a:-;:-;(':-;slIlI'nt, or l ,y 
l'lll'('in I I a xa t iOIl of propel'ty h('II('11 t('(1. For nil ('Ol'pora I I' 1l1l1'l'O:-;(,S, all llIunici
pal ('orpOI':I tiolls llIay 1,(, H.'sh'll with authority to a~s('~s :llld collect tnxes 
:11111 )O;lIeh taxI'S shall hp lllliform ill r('~]1('('\ to 1)('I':-;OllS :llId lll'o]lprty within the 
jurisl1iC'lioll of the hody )<,\'yill~ the sallie (art. Y IJ, sec. U). 

(b) Rate limitation.-(Src pur. B- l-c.) 

2. OHO.\XIZATIOX OF :l\TrXICIl'.\LlTIES 

'1'11(' legislat 11re shall prm'ide fOl ' orgnniznt ion nIHI clnssi fi cation of 
mUlIicipalities ill proportion to poplliation by g('l1(,l'al law. Those 
of :W.OOO or IIlOI'l' illh:lhitants 111 a y frame a c1J:ll'tel' for the]r own 
gon'nullcnt (art. XI, s('c. 10). . 

'VEST VIRGINIA 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(C'ollstitut]ol1 of 1872, ns mnclHk<l) 

A. GENEHAI, PnonsIOxs 

]. LEm~L'\T1 YE l'OWEH::; 

(0) The legi~lati\'(~ powcr of the State is yestc<l 111 the senate and 
hOllse of (Il'legates (art. VI, SCl'. 1). 
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(b) Power a.'! to taxation.-(1) : 
'l'he power of taxation of the Legislature shall extend to provisions for the 

payment of the State debt, and interest thereon, the SU]lport of free schools, and 
the payment of the annual estimated expenses of the State; but whenever any 
deficiency in the revenue shall exist in ally year, it shall, at the leglllar sessIon 
thereof held next after the deficiency occurs leyy a tax for the ensuing year, 
sufficient with other sources of income to meet such deficieney, as well as the 
estimated expenses of such year (art. X, sec. 5). 

(2) Authority to tax priyileges, franchises, and incomes: 
The legislature shall have authority to tax pri,ileges. franchIses. and incomes 

of persons and cor]lorations amI to classify and graduate the tax on all incomes 
according to the amount thereof an(l to exempt from taxation, incomes below 
a minimum to be therl from time to time, and such revenues as may be deriyed 
from such tax may be approlll'iated as the legislature may provide * * • 
(art. X, sec. 1; amended). 

2. LEGIoLATIYE LIMITATIONS 

Local 01' special laws may not be passed regulating or changing 
county or district affairs 01' incorporating cities, towns, or villages 
or changing the la \YS of descent; and in no case shall a special act be 
passed where a genel'al law \yould be proper nnd can be made appli
cable (art VI, sec. 39; see par. D-2). 

3. wn'E~S SEPARATE ESTATE 

The Legislature shall 11ass such laws as may he necessary to l1rotect the 
property of married women from the debts, liabilities, and COI,trol of their 
husbands (art. VI, sec. 49). 

4. HESIDEXT ALIEXS 

No distinction shall he made bptween resident aliens and citizens. as to the 
acquisition, tennre, disposition or descent of property (art. II, s('c. 5). 

B. SPECIFIC PROYISIONS (STATE) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) Uniformity and ,valuation.-Snbject to exceptions named, tax
a:tiOll is required to be uniform on taxable property in proportion to 
its value. Classification of property is auth01'ized: 

Subject to the exceptions in this section contained, taxation shall be equal 
and uniform thronghout the State, and all prO]1erty, both real .lnd personal, 
shall be taxed in ])J'ol1ortioll to its yalne to he aseertained as (lil'ected by law. 
No one species of ]1rO]Wl'ty from which a tax may he collected shall be taxed 
higher than other species of }1rO]1erty of eqnal value * * * (art. X, sec. 1, 
as amended 1932). 

(b) IIigh'loay bond tax.-By amendment to the cOllstitntlon in 1920, 
a bond issne not to exceed $50,000,000 for a system of State highways 
was authorized. In 1028 another amendment authorized an addi
tional bond issue of $15,000,000. III each case, a tax is required to 
be levied for the. retirement of the bonds. 

(0) Rate limitations.-
* * * eXCe]1t that the aggregate of taxes assessed in any (I,le year upon 

lwrsonal property employed exclusively in agrieulture. ill( lmling horticulture 
and grazing, products of agriculture as above defined, ineludillg live stock, 

!H653-3S-,-1l 
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whiJ(' own('d hy tlw PI"Odll(,pr, and 1II01lP~" llotp~, hO\J(I~, hill~ and lH'('ou ntR 1'e
('('jYahlt', :-;Iol'k:-; alld othl')' ~illlilal' intnllgihl(' 1)(, I"~ollal Ill'Oll('l'ty ~h:lll Ilot ('x('C'P(l 
fifly ('Plltl' 011 ('aeh 011(' hl1l1d n'd (lollal'R of "alw' tll(,l'('oll awl IIJlon al l 11l'Ollt'I'ty 
oWllPd, 1I~f'(1, and (1('('l1ph'() lIy the ()\\'lH'1' tlw)'('of ('Xd11l'iYf'ly fol' 1'(,f'i(lplItial Imr-
110~('~ alld 11 JlOl I f:J1'1I1~ O('('lIpi('(j m ill ('lllti"al('d h~' t1wil' ()\"1I(,1'~ III' hOlla !ide 
t(,II:\lII~ OIH' ()ollal': :1l1d lI]lClII nIl otlWI' ]ll'o\l('l'ty ~itllnt('d ollt:-:id(' of 1I111 l1iei]lali
ti('~, ow' dollal' and 1ifty ('('nt~; alHI U]lOIl all otlH'l' :-:l1('h 111'O\l(,l'ty :-:itllat<'d within 
lllllllil'i]l:1liti('~, t\\'o (Iollarl': HlId Ihl' )l'I,,:'i:-;latnl'(, :--hall fl1rtlll'l' lll'oy i<le by gellel'al 
la\\', fill' ill('I"('al'illg tIll' lllaxillllllll I'a I P:--, authol'iz('(1 to 1)(' fix!'(!. hy thl' (litl'en'llt 
I('"yillg IH)(l ip:-- llJlOII all dn~~('~ of pI"OPPl"ty, hy ~I\hlllit tillg thl' q11l'~ti(l1l to the 
"ot('l'~ of thl' taxi llg' IIl1its at'f(,(, t C'd , h11t 110 iJ)('!'(\as(' :--hall hI' ('ff('('1 iy(' UIIII':-::;; at 
len~t sixty Vl'l' C(,lIt of the (jI1:1li fip(} Yot('rs shall fayol' :-:UI'I1 ill('l'e:,:;;C', awl such 
i1)('I'l'a:-:(' ~hall 1101 clllltilll)(' 1'01' a 101lg('1' I)(')'iod than thl'l'C ypal"s at allY olle 
t illl(', awl :-:hnll )H'\"('I' ('x('('('d IIY 1Il0)'P thnn fifty llel' (,(,lit th(' maximulII rate 
Ill'l'l'ill jll'oYi(jp<l awl JlI't'~( ' I'ih('( 1 hy I;\w: awl tIl(' I'('YPlllW (}('l' iH'(] fl'olll thi!-; 
So 11 I'l'(' ~hall 11(' ap]lol'liOlll'd lIy th(' lpgi:-:IHtu)'(~ alllOIlg' 11)(' le,'yill g units of the 
~lntt' in }ll'olllll'tion to thp ]('yy laid ill :--aid lmit:-: 11)\011 1'('al and onwl' 1)('rsollal 
proIl<:>l'ty. * * * ~\t'tpl' tIlt' ypnr 1!):~:~, tll(' ratp of Stat(-' tax 11]1011 III'OI)(-,l'ty 
:--hall 1I0t ("x('('pd Oll(' ('(,lit lIllOn the hl1ll(ll'pcI clolla I'~ yallla t io n, (,XCl'pt to pay the 
Ill'inelpal :lnd illl(')'('st of Ilo)Hkd iJl(kbtl'dn('ss of the ~tat<' BOW ('xbting (art. X, 
::-('l', 1, a III ('JI(]('d l!I:~2 ) , 

(d) E .1'emption'i.- (l) General: 
hilt III'OJlC'rty n:-:('(1 1'01' ('(I1)(,:1til)lIn1. litC'rary, scientific, r('ligio11~, or 

charitablc' Jllll'IIOS(,S, nll c(,llIetel'ies, pHhlie Ill'Ollel'ty , the Iwrsollal l))'O])('rty, iu
dllding lin' stodc em ployed l' xc1u:-:h'('ly in ngl'iC'lIltnre as allon' d('fillcd amI the 
}ll'oduet~ of ngri<'llltn l'e as so dpfilll'd whil e OWlIl'd hy tlw ))I'O<lllC(,1'8 may hy law 
0(' ('X ('Ill pt('(1 fl'olll taxatioll; hOllseholll good:;; to tlw ":\111l' of two hlllldred 
dollars :-:hall hl' eX(,lIIpt ('(1 frolll taxation (:1I't. X, sec, 1, amended). 

(2) HOlllest~l:Hls: 

Any hn:-;lI:lII<1 01' pal'(,lIt , I'(':--idillg in thi~ StatC', 01' thC' infallt childl'C'1I of de
('('a~('d )I:1I'C'lIt:-.1, lIlay hold a homestead of thc vnllle of olle thousand <lollal's, and 
p(-,I'sollal pl'opel'ty to the vallle of two h11lHII'('<\ (lollal':-1, ('x (-,11I)1t from forced 
salc 8niljl'ct to snch l'l'glllatioll:;; a~ shall be lll'es(')'ioed by law. Provided, That 
:O;11l'h hOlllest(,:Hl (,X('lllpt ion shall iII 110 ",be aff('ct d('llls or liahilities existing 
at the time of thc adoption of this COllstitutioll: and Pl'oyidp(1 further, That no 
1)I'Olll'l'ty shall he ('Xl'lIlllt from sal<.' 1'01' taxes dill' tllel'eon, or for the lIaymellt 
of 11lIl'dwsC' 1ll00l('y (lIlP lIPOII said 1))'OI)('l'ty, 01' for dC'ot8 contracted for the 
l'l'C'ction of illllll'OY(,IIlPlIts thl'l'('oll (art, \'1, sec 48), 

2. IXCO)IE TAXES 

.An incollle tax is imposed (art. X, sec. 1; see pal'. A- 1- h-(2).) 

3. DEATH T .\XES 

An illlieritanl:e and all estate tax is imposed. 

4. FH.\XCllISE T.\XES 

Franchise taxes are imposl,d (See pal'. A- 1- h- (2).) 

;:;. LICEXSE T.AXES 

License taxes are imposed. (See pal'. A- f -b-(2).) 

G. POLL TAXES 

An anllual poll tax of $1 is pro,-ic1ed for: 
The Lpgislatlll'C' shall l<'\'Y all :lIlIlunl capitation tnx of 01lC' (lol1nl' 1I110n ('ach 

lIIall' illh:t hilallt of til l' ~tal(' \\'ho has altailll'(] the age of twenty-olIl' Yl'ars, 
",hieh :-:ha ll he allllllally :Jlllll'opriatc(l to tll(' SUppOl't of f ree school:", Pl'l'sons 
aJllictl'd with uodily illlil'llI ity llIay oe eXclIIllted fl'om this tax (art. X, sec. :,!), 
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C. SPECIFIC PnOVISIOXS (COUNTIES) 

1. pnOPEnTY TAXES 

Rate lilnitation.-
ComIty authoriti es ~hall never as!'ess taxes, in anyone year, the aggregate 

of which shall exceed ninety-fh'e cents per one hundred dollars' yaluat ion; 
except fur the support of fre0 ~dlOOls: payment of indebte<lness existing at the 
time of the adoption of this l'U))stit ntioD, and for the p:J~'ment of any indebted
ness with the interest tl1l'l' ('OIl. ('l'eatcd uncleI' the sncceeding sect ion, unless such 
assessment, with all questions illYolving the increase of such aggregate shall 
have been submitted to th(~ vote of the lleople of the conner awl have received 
three-fifths of all the votes cal';t for and again::;t it (art. X, sec. 7; s('e also art. X, 
sec. 1, par. B-1-c). 

2. COUNTY ORG.ANIZATION 

County organization is provided for (art. IX). 

D. SPECIYlC PnonsIONs C~IUNICIPALITIES) 

1. PUUPEUTY 'L\XES 

Cities, to,,-ns, and villagrs mny be authorized to assess taxes for 
corporate purposes, sllch taxes to be lluiforlll with respect to persons 
and property: 

The Legi::;lature may, hy law, anthorize the corporate anthorities of cities, 
towns, a nd villages, for cOl'}lorate pUl'lJo::;es, to aSSess and collect taxes; but 
such taxes shall be nniform with respect to persons and property within the 
jurisdiction of the anthority jlIl]J()~illg the ~ame (art. X, sec. 0). 

2. CLASSIFICATION OF )IUXICIPALITIES .\XD HO)IE RULE 

No local or special law shall hen'after he passed ineorporating cities, towns, 
or "mages or amending their charter:,,;. The legislatnre shall provide ]JY general 
laws for the incorporation and goyernment of dries, towns, and yillages and 
shall classify sHch 1111111kil)al ('ol'}l(JratiollS, upon the IJa sis of population, into not 
less than two nor more tha n five classes. Snch general la ws shall restrict 
the powers of snch citie~, towns, and villages to borrow money and contract 
debts, and shall limit the rate of taxes for mnnicipal purposes, in accordance 
with section one, article ten, of the cunstitntion of the State of West Virginia. 
Under snch general laws, the electors of each mnnicipal corporation. wherein the 
population exceeds two thousand , shall have power and authority to frame, 
adopt, and amend the charter of ~nch corporation, or to amend an existing 
~harter thereof, and, through its legally eonstitnted authority, may pass all laws 
and ordinances relating to it~ mnnieipal affairs, proYided that any sneh charter 
or amendment thereto, and allY sHeh law 01' ordinance so adopted shall be 
invalid and yoid if inconsistpnt or in confl ict with this constitntion, or the gen
eral laws of the State then in efft'd, or thereafter from t ime to time enacted 
(art. VI, amended 193::; by addillg a new section). 

WISCONSIN 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30,1937 

(Constltntioll of 1848, as amended) 

A. OEXERAL PRonsloxs 

1. LEGISLATIVE POWERS 

(a) The legislative pO"'cr is yested in a senate and assembly (art. 
IV, sec. 1). 
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(b) The lc£i slatllre shall proyicle for an ann11al tax for the ex
pcnses of the :::;tate: 

TIl(' L('gisla tllre shall l)1"oyi(k for an an11ual tax sntlleieut to d('frny the es
timntt'<1 t'x1)('nst's of the Statp for each year; and ,\ht'neycr the expenses of 
any ypa r ~haI1 ex('('('<1 tlw ilH'OnH\ the Leg-islatllre :-hall 1J)'oYi(]e for Ieyying 
a tax f or the ('nslIing )'e:1r, snllkient, with otlll'r soun:es of illl'ome, to pay the 
detk i('ncy as wt'll as the e:-:timatt'u expellses of such ensuing' year (art. VIII, 
sec. u ). 

(c) A tax is imposed on eiyil suits in lllunicipal, inferior or cir
CHit COllrts: 

The lpgislatu)'(' shall im pose a tax On all ciyil snits C0111111<'11Ce(1 or prose
cuted in tll(' ll1unkillal, inferior, 0)' circuit courts. which shall constitute a fund 
to he a1lplied toward th e paYll1t'nt of the salary of judges (art. VII, sec. 18). 

~. LEGISLA'nn: LE\[IT.\TIOXS 

(a) Enactment of spccial or private laws prohibited III certain 
cascs: 

Thl' l('gislatllre is Ilrollihite(l from enacting any special or priYa te laws in the 
following casps: * lith. For assessment or collection of taxes or for 
('xt(,IHling the t ill1 (, for the collection thereuf. 7th. For granting cerporate powers 
or 1JriYilt'ges. except to cities. * * * nth. I~or incor))orating any city, town, or 
Yillage, or to a11]( 'I1(1 the chartf>r thel'eof (art. IV, St'C. 31). 

(b) Oorporations.-
Corporations WithOllt banking pow('rR or priYileges may he form 0 <1 11I1der 

gelwral law!", but shall not he cl'('at('d by f;)ledal act, (,X('('pt for n1l11licipal pur
poses * * * l art. XI, sec. 1), 

3. J>HOPERTY lUGIITS OF RESlDEXT ALIENS 

Equa 1 properiy rights are guaranteed to resident aliens and citi
zens, 

1\'0 (lif'tindion f'hnll t>yer he lIIad(' hy law bt'tw('en re:-:iflent aliens and citizens,. 
in reft'renee to the possession, enjoyment, or desct'nt of )Jro}Jerty (art. I, sec. 15), 

B. SPECIFIC PROYISIOXS (STATE) 

1. l'ROPERTY TAXES 

(a) Unifo rmity andva7uation.-Taxation shall bc uniform: Taxes 
lllay be leyic(l UPOIl property classified as to forest- and mineral lands; 
H sc\'crance tax tlIP]'con lllay be illiposcd. Gradllatcd and progressiYe 
taxes may be imposed on incomes, priyileges, and occnpations, and 
exelllpt-iOllS lIlay be proviclcd : 

Tll(' mIl' of t a xatioll f; lwll b(' ullifol'm, and taxes shall b(' 1("'i('(1 uI)on snch prop
el'ty with sudl ('Iassilka tioll ns to fo]'('sts an<1 millerals. ineillding 01" f'elJaratp or 
s(,H'r('() fl'01ll tlte lalld , :\:-: the Ipgislntul'e shall 11l'('scl'ille. 'I'axes lIIay also he 
imposed on ilH'OIl1 P:-:, ]l l'iYil('g'('s. and o('(,lIpatiolls. "'hkh ta xes may \)(' graduated 
awl )ll'og'rl's:-:h'p, awl ]'('asollalJle l'Xl'lIIl'tiollS llI:1y be 11l'oYi<ll'd (art. YIlI, f'(,C. 1, 
mn('nded). 

(b) School taxes.-
Till' L('~i:-:la t 11],(' :-:ltn II }ll'oyide h,Y la w for t h(' ('f't ahli:-:h lI1ent of distrid 

sclwoIR * * *; alH} f'llch stlwol!" :0-11:111 he fr('(' nI\(l WithOllt charge for tui
t io n *; n\l(l 11 0 s('C' tari:l1l inst I'lwtioll f'hall Ill' all ow('(} tl]('rein (art. X, 
sec. ~~; see art. X, sec. --1 fo r town awl city l'C'lwoI t axe!" , 1mI'. D- I-IJ). 
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2 . INCOME TAXES 

An income tax on individuals and corporations IS imposed (art. 
VIII, sec. 1) . 

3. DEATH TAXES 

An inheritance and an estate tax is imposed. A gift t ax IS also 
imposed. 

4. FRANCHISE TAXES 

Franchise taxes are imposed (art. VIII, sec. 1) . 
Power is gi,·en for the enactment of a genera] banking Jaw fo r the 

·supervision of banking business (a rt. XI, sec. 4). 

5 . LICENSE TAXES 

License taxes are imposed by the State and by mllnicipalities I II 

'some instances (art. VIII, sec. 1). 

6. I>OLL TAXES 

No poll tax is imposed. 

C. S PECIFIC PROYISIONS (COUNTIES) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

The legislature may confer powers of local , legislative and adminis
trative character upon county boards of snper visors: 

The Legislature may confer upon the boards of supervisors of the Reveral 
.counties of the S ta te sUe'h llOwen; of a lo('al, legisla tive, a nd administra tive 
character a s they shall f rom time to time prescriiJe (a r t. IV, sec. 22). 

2. COUNTY GOYElGOfEXT 

One uniform system of town and county government shall be 
established: 

The Legislature shall estnbli!'h but one system of town and county goyern
ment, which shall be as nearly uniform as prncticable (a r t. I V, sec. 23). 

D. SPECIFIC PRonSIONs C~lUNICIPALITIES ) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a ) Power to tax.-Cities and yillages ar c empowered to determine 
their local affairs. A n annnal direct tax must be imposed for the 
r etirem ent of any debt which may be created: 

Cities and villages organized pursuant to state la w are hereby empowered, 
to determine their local affn irs aUlI ~oY('rnll1en t, suhject only to this constitu t ion 
and to snch enactments of tll e leg-isla tnre nf sta tewhle concern a ~ shall with 
uniformity a ffect eyery city or e,'ery Yillage. Ii< * * Any county, ci ty, town, 
village, schOOl district, or other municipal corporation incurring any indebted
ness as aforesaid shall * * * provide fo!' the collediol1 of a direct a nnua] 
tax sufficient to pny the interest on such debt as it fall s due, and also t o pay 
.and discharge the principal thereof * * * (art. XI, sec. 3, amended) . 
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(b) S c7l 001 ta,~'e8.-Each t mYIl and city shall be required to raise · 
by an auuual tax a Sllln for ~llpport of COlllllWIl schools th erein, to be 
not less than one-half thl' amount l"l'cein'd from the school fund: 

Each town and city :-;hall III' requir('d to rni:-;(~ hy tax, annlla]]y for the sup
port of COlllnlOn ::wholll:-; thel"l:'in , :J :-;lIm not 1(')0;:-; th:ln oll<'-llalf the iJmllllllt reech'ed 
ty ~1I l'h town or cit~', rl':-;\lPet iYl' I ~-, for :-;chool )lIII"PO:-;(,S frOlll the income of the
:;,chotll fund (art. X, sec. 4) . 

'VYOl\lING 

Constitutional Provisions Relating to Taxation as of June 30, 1937 

(Constit ution of 1800, as amended) 

A. GEXERAL PnOnf'IOXS 

1. LEGl8LATlYI<: 1'0WEHS 

The legislative power is vested in the legislature (nrt. III, sec. 1). 

2. LEGISL.\TIYE LnnTNl'IOXS 

(a) Local or special laws are prohibited ill the follO\ying cases: 
r('g'nlat ing' ('Ollllty or towlIship a1T:dr:-:; incorporation of cities,. 

towns, or Yillagl's; * * * cbarterillg' hanks, insnrance companies, and loan 
nnd trust compa nies; * * * grnnting nn~' sp('cinl or exclusiyc privilege,. 
immunity, or franchise whateYN, or alllelHlin~ ('xistillg ch'nrter for snch I1l1r
IJose; '" * * for tIl(' nS)O;(,:-::-:IlH.'lIt or collel'tioll of taxe:-:; * * * cxtending 
tIl(' time for the col\pdioll of taxes * * * l'xempting proverty from taxa-
tion; * (art. III, 8(,C. ~7). 

(b) Dclegation of certain powers prohibited.-
The legil'lat l1 r e l'hal\ 110t deleg'ate to :1l1Y slwcial Commissioner, private cor

poration or a ~f;ociatioll, allY })(I",('r to make. SlllJ('rYisf', 01' interfNC with 'nny 
municipal imprOYPllwnt. Ill()Il(,y~. or pffeets * * * to levy taxes or to ver
form allY mUllicipa l fum:tioll wha teyer (art. Ill. sec. 37). 

(c) SIU'I'C'lUlcl' of ta;{'ing pml'er 7))'ohibitcd.-
The pow<,r of taxa tion shall lll'ver he surrendered or sllspended by any 

g'rallt or contract to which the State ()r allY coullty ()r other lllullieip'al c01'1)ora
tiOIl shall be a pa r t ~' (art. XV, sec. H). 

3. ~\LIEX I'IWPEJ:TY H1GIlTS 

No distinction shn ll ('YN' he! mafle 11y law hd",('('n rC'sid('nt nli(,I1l' and citizens 
a s ttl the }Jo:-:sessi ()ll , taxation, enjo;'IllC'nt, and d('scent of IlrOpcrty (art. I, 
sec. 2D). 

B. SPECIFIC Pno\JSIQXS (ST.ATE) 

1. I'IWl'EHTY T.\XES 

(a) U nij'oJ'l7Iity and 'calllatioll.-( 1) All property. except as js 
proYic1.e(l ill t he eonstitut ion, shall be assl'sscll llniformly at a just 
YalllatlOll : 

All prop('rty, ('x('('llt a s in this constitution oth('rwi l'e prtlYi(lcd, Sh~l11 be· 
uniformly asst'ss('(l for taxa tion, amI til(' l('g'i~l:ttlln' slwll prpscrihe such regula
t iOllS as shall S(,Clll'(, a jUl' t valuation ftlr taxation of all property, real aIld, 
}lcrsonal (nrt. XY, s(,c. 11). 

(2) * * * All taxa tion shall DC ()qnal and Ulliform (art. I, sec, 28). 
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(3) Lands and improYements thereon shall be yalned and taxed 
separately: 

All lands and imlH'Oyements therf'on slwll UE' listed for assessment, yalned 
for taxation, and asses~ed separately (art. XV, sec. 1). 

(4) Idle coal lands shall be assessed and taxed according to Y<lIne: 
All co'al lands in the sta tC' from wll ieh coal is not heing mined shall be listed 

for assessment, yalned for taxation, und assessed aCL:ording to yalue (nrt. Xv. 
sec. 2). 

(5) l\1ines and mining claims, in addition to snrface improvements, 
shall be taxed on the gross product in proportion to the ynIue thereof: 

All mines and mining claims from which gold, sHYer, nnd other precious 
metals, sad:), snline, coal , minernl oil or other yaluable deposit, is or may be 
produccd sllllll be taxed ill additioll to the surface improYements, and in lien 
of taxes on the lands, 011 the gross product thereof, m; lllny be prescribed by 
law: Prorided, That the l1rodnct of all mines shall be taxed in plOportion to the 
ynlne tllPreof (art. X\', sec. 3). 

(6) Pro"ision is made for a State board of equalization among the. 
(hlties of which is to equa Iize the yaluatiol1 of all property in the 
seyeral counties for State re\'ellne: 

The dntil's of the state board shall he as follm,s: To fix a yaluation each year 
for tIl(' a:-:~l'sSlllent of lin~ stock and to notify the seYf'ral connty boards of 
eqnalization of the rate so fixe(1 * * * to assess at their actual yalne the 
fr!lllchises, roadway, rondbed, mils and rolling stock nlld all other property, 
uS('d ill tIte opemtion of all railroads amI other common carriers, except ma
chine shops, rolling mills amI hotels in this state; such assessed valuation shall 
be apportiollrd to the connti('s in which said ronds and common cnrriers are 
locnt('d, as a hasif; for taxntion of sne'h property: Prol'idc/7, Thnt the asscssment 
so lllade ~1l1l1I not aPJlly to illcor})Orntl'd towns and dties. Said board shnll 
also IwYe power to equalize the valuation 011 all property in the seyeral counties 
for the stnte reyenllC [lnd sneh othl' r duties as llIny be prescribed by lnw (art. 
XV, sec. 10). 

(7) Lanclt of citizens residing' without tbe State shall not be taxed 
at a higher rate than those l)L'longing to residents of the State: 

,.., * that the lnnds iwlollging to citizens of the United States residing 
without this state shall neyer be taxpd at a higher rate than the lands belong
illg to l'('si(}f'uts of this state; * * * (ordinances, sec. 3). 

(b) School ta.~'eR.-The leg'lslntnre shall proyide. fo1' a system of 
pnblic illstl'llctioll and proyide IJY taxation or otherwise to create 
and maintain a thorough and efficient system of pnLllc schools (art. 
YII, sees. 1 and 9). 

(c.) Co rpol'atio)1.'1'.-Col'pora1ions mllst be organized nIlder general 
law. Tb~ legislature is gi"ell full power of regulation oyer business 
corporations: 

The l('gislatnre shnll provide for the orgnllization of corporntions by genernl 
la\y. * ::: '" 

All pow('rs nnd frmwhises of COl'))Oratiolls are deri\'ed from the peOI)le and 
are granted by their agent, th e goycrnment. for the })ublic good and gC'nernl 
w('lfare, nutl the right nnd tlnty of the state to control and regnlntc them for 
these Imrvoses is hereiJy deelar(' tl. The power, rig;lJt~, nnd priYilf>ges of 
nny and .111 corporations lllay he fo1'ff'itetl by willful neglect or alm~c thereof. 
'l'he police 1)owe1' of the strit e iR snprf>ll1C' OY(:'r all corporations as well as 
individuals (art. X, sets. 1 [lml 2:_; f;ce nlso art. XY, sec. 1:', pnr H 1 11 r,). 

(d) Rate lhnitation.-The- anllual tax for State l'C'Y('llne shall llot 
exceed 4 111ills on the dollar of the assessed yaIue of property in the 
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State. exc('pt for the Sl1ppOl't of educational and charitable institu
tions, alld paYlllent of the State debt: 

Fol' <:t.HC 1(.'\'C1I11<\ t1lC'rr ~iJall be leYiC'd nllllllnlly a tax 1l0t to exceed four 
mills Oil tli(' dollar of tilt' a~:-:(':-::-:('d yalllutioll of the woverty in tlle state except 
fllr t It(' :-UPPOI't of :-;tllte ('<I1l(,:ltionnl and charitahle institntions, tlle paymellt 
of the !'tatc dput and the intl'rp:-,:t tllereon (art. XV, sec. 4), 

(e) E:t.'e1nption..s,-( 1) Public, chal'itable, religions property, etc,: 
ThC' PI'O)lNty of the tTnitpd Stnt('s, tltp stnt(', cOllnti('s, citiC's, tOWIIS, school 

t1i:-:tri<-t~. lII11llh-iJl:l1 ('orporatiolls nIH] IllIhlic lihrarips, lots with tIl(> b\lildin~s 
tlll'reoll ll~ell exclnsi\'cly fill' rcli~io1Js worship, ('hurch parsonagcs, pulllie cem
ell'riC's, shall he CXPlltvt frolll tnxntion, and snch other property, as the legis
IntlJrl'lllay 1)(' gPlI('l'alla\\" pl'()\"idc (art. X'", SP{'.l~). 

(2) Homesteads: 
A Itollle:-:tl'ad as proyjllc,(j u~' law ;-;hall h(' cxt'lIIpt('(l from fOI'('('11 sale under 

any prol pss of law * * * hilt no propprty frolll ~ales, fol' taxI'S 01' fcH' 
]IaYlIIl'llt of ohligntiolls l'olltl'Hd<'d for tIl!' pnrcltase of sail1 ]In'm'bes, or for tIle 
CI'{'('j iOIl of illlllro\"(,IIIPllts tlt('I'POIl (a 1'1. XI X) , 

~. INCO':\fE TAXES 

...:\11 incollH' tax is imposed on corporations, 

3, DEATH T.\XES 

~\ll inl}(>ritanee tax is imposcd. 

-1, FR.\ XCIIISE TAXES 

:'i, LIl'EX,sE T.\XES 

License taxe,., arc illlposed. 

Poll tax('s are illlposed (art. XV, sec. 5). 

C. SPE('lJo'IG PI~O\"lSlOXS (COITXTms) 

Ex('cpt for t Il(C' f)aynwnt of county debts. the alll111al Ie,,}, for 
coullty }'('YClllle slta I llot exceed ]~ mills ()Il the dolIaI', Per capita. 
school tax: 

FII)' ('(Il1l1t~· 1'(>\'(')1\1(', tltel'!' shall be 1(,\'iC'd :t1ll1U:IlI~' a tax not to C'x('('('ll twC'l\-c 
mills 011 tllP «Iollal' fol' all pII\')lII:-;es il]('lllclill~ ~(,I]('I':tl sl'lwol tax, ('xclu~i\'(~ of 
state 1'(,\'('11\11', PXC'('pt fCll' tit" P:lyltlPllt of its puhlic IIt'lIt :tIlIl tlw int('re~t there-
011. ,;\]] adllitiollnl tax or tw" dolla\':-; for ('n('lt ])prsoll lll't\\'(,PII t1lc agC's .)f 
t\\'l'lItY-ClItP Yl'al'S :1Ild f]fty yC'nl':-;, illelllsh'e, sh:lIl he :tltll\wlly le\'iC'd for county 
8c1lo(l] plJrpo:-;t'S (:tl't. XY, ~t'C'. fi). 

" '1'( 1\\'XSIllJ' (lJ:(lAXIZATIOX 

The h~gisIatllrc may provide fOJ' a Syst(,111 of township organization 
to 1JP ndopt('d hy allY COllllty upon a 1l1njol'ity ,"ote of the citizeTl:1 
th('n'of (nl't. XII. sec, 4), 
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D. SPECIFIC PROVISIONS (llfuNICIPALITIES) 

1. PROPERTY TAXES 

(a) The legislature shall restrict the powers of municipalities 
as to taxation and indebtedness: 

The legislature shall restrict the powers of such corporations to levy taxes 
and assessments, to Lorrow money and contract debts so as to prevent the abuse 
of such power, and no tax or assessment shall be levied or collected or debts 
contracted by municipal corporations except in pursuance of law for public 
purposes specified by law (art. XIII, sec. 3). 

(b) Rate lhnitat-ion8.-~funicipal corporations may not levy taxes 
in anyone year to exceed 8 mills on the dollar, except for payment of 
their public debt: . 

No incorporated city or town shall levy a tax to exceed eight mills 011 the dol
lar in any one year, except for the payment of its pnblic debt and the interest 
thereon (art. XV, sec. G). 

2. ORGANIZATION 

Provision shall be made for organization and classification of muni
cipal corporations. Powers of each class are to be defined: 

The legislature shall provide by general laws for the organization and classi
fication of municipal corporations. The number of such classes shall not exceed 
four (4), and the powers of each class shall be defined by general laws, so that 
no such corporation shall have any powers or be subject to any restrictions other 
than all corporations of the same class. Cities and towns now existing twder 
special charters or the general laws of the territory lllay abandon such charter 
and reorganize under the general laws of the state (art. XIII, sec. 1). 



A.PPENDIX 

ST.\TB COXSTITUTIOX.\L A)IEXD)IEXTS ""IIICI-I REL.\TE DIRECTLY OR 

IxnIHEcTLY TO SOC'L\IJ SECrmTY OJ! PUUDC 'YELF.\RE 

Calijo),lIia.-In 103;-3 the State of California established an emer
gency relief commission and authorized a bond issne in ,,-hat i~ 
kno\\'n as the Unemployment Helief Bond Act of 193:-3. A specinl 
session of the ]~gislatllre in 103+ submitted a constitutional al1wlld
mellt to authorize a11 appl'opl'intion of $:2+,000:000 and the issuance 
of bon (Is therefor, the appropriation to be expended for "rel1ef of 
ha rc1shi p and destit IltiOll clue to and caused by 11l1employment," ::\11d 
the moneys expended prior to July 1,1933, to be grants by the State 
wit.hout repaYlllent by any grantee. The amendment proyided for a 
relief commission and un administrator, the commission and admin
istrator to take oye]' the powers and duties prescribpd in the abo\"{.·.
mentioned Unemployment Relief Rond Act of 1933. The amend
ment also pl'oyidC'd for the nppointment of county and city relief 
committees. Section (d) thereof proyided: 

()) If, when and during snch time ns funds fire pr0Yided or made ayaiIal,l(' 
by the United ~t:ltes g-OYerlllJH'nt or an~T department, officer or ng-ene~T ther('of 
for relief of hal'<l:.;hil' nud destitution dne to and caused hy unemployment 
in this :-;tate, wh(,lI added to the moneys herehy nI1IH"OIH"intpd or otherwiSe 
proYid('d hy the :-;tate and Illade nyailable for slIdl 11llqJO~e~ are or will, in the 
opinion of the G()y(~ntor, be sllflkiellt for relief of hanlshill :lnd destitution 
due to nlHI e:tll!'c<1 hy unemploymE'nt in this State, the Goyernor lllay :1nthoriz'! 
the eXIWJHliture of sneh 1ll01l(>~OS for the pllrpose Hlltltorized hy the United States 
gOYPl'nment or its dpl)artment, oUker, or agency designate(l for thnt puqlOSt' 
in eOol)('ration with the ~tate Helief Administrator aJHl the State Helief Com
mi!'sion, slIch lllOnt'ys to be expended in accordnnce with the laws of the State 
of California. 

and section (j) pl'oyidec1: 
(j) \\'}I('n0ye1' tlJ(' l'nited ~tnt('s gOyel'll111ellt oj' allY offi('e1' or :Jg"eJl('Y the}'('of 

shall IJl'oYitlc IH'w.:iom; 01' other nhl for the a g-<,<1 , ('()op('ratioll hy the ~tfl(C 
therewith an(l t11('t"Pill hi here),\' authorized in sueh lll:tllnel' all(l to snch extellt 
as Illn~' b(~ prm-id('(l hy law fr~m fUllds ot)ll')' thall flJlHl:-.: IH'oYidpd for iu sub
<1iyj:.iions (a) nnd (e) of this S('ctiOll" ~otllillg eont:lined in this SIl}Hliybioll 
(j) repc'al:-;, nllJelHls, or lllodifips the Old Age Security Act 01 the State of 
Cnliforllia in allY lJJ:tllner or ill nny reSIled what:.;oeYer, and the power of 
the L(gislntll)'e ill thi:-; regard shall he the salll(, ill (,Y(,IT respect as if this 
amcndllwllt to the ('ollstitntion had not ueen adollte(l (art. XI, sec. 10; ~Hlopt('(l 
Noy. ti, lU:H). 

Co7()}'ado"-~\l1thol'izes establishment of an old-age pellsion fund. 
Prmoides to spt aside and allocate to thls fllml 85 percent of the net 
illcome dCl'iH,d from specified excise t:lXes :lnd license tnxes and also 
from taxes :tlHl li('('nsps of ",haten'!' kind lIpon all malt, vino11s, 01" 

spirit OtiS li(11101': :1IHI all income from cprt ain inhpritalH:e taxes and 
incorporatioll fees. amI all unexpended money in any fUlld of the 
State, or political sllh<1iyision~ })l'e\Tiollsly allo('atc(1 to the pnyment 
of all old-age pension fund (art. XXIV; adopted XOY. 3, 193G). 

HiS 
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Floi'ida.-Requires the respective connties of the State to provide 
for aged, infirm, and unfortunate who lutve claim upon the sym
pathy of society; but provides also that a general State law may be 
enacted to proville for a uniform State-wide system for snch benefits 
and to appropriate money therefor (art. XIII, sec. 3; ndopted Nov. 
3, 1936). 

Gem'gia.-Authorizes the levy of taxes for and provision to be made 
for old-age assistance to agec!" persons in need, to the needy blind, 
to dependent children, and for other welfare benefits (par. 1, sec. 1, 
nrt. 7; adopted J nIle 8, 1037). 

Authorizes the counties of the State to leyv a tax for the same 
purposes as stated in paragraph next above (par. 2, sec. G, art. 7; 
adopted June 8,1937). 

lfansas.-Authorizes the respective counties of the State to pro
vide for those inhabitants who, "by reason of age, infirmity, or other 
misfortune, may h::we claims npon the sympathy and aid of society," 
and provides that the State may participate financially in snch aid 
and supervise and control the administration thereof (art. 7, sec. 4; 
adopted Nov. 3, 1936). 

Authority is also giv~n for the State to provide for unemployment 
compensation and contl'lbutary old-age benefits, and to tax employers 
and employees therefor. No direct ad valorem tax, hO\vever, may be 
laid on real or personal property for the above-mentioned purposes 
(art. 7, sec. 5; adopted Nov. 3, 193G). 

If entucky.-
Th(' gcu('ral assC'mbly shall pr('serih(' such laws as may be necessary for the 

granting- nnd vaying of old p('r:-:;on:-:; an annuity or pension (sec. 244a; adopted 
No\,. 3, 1936). 

Loui8iana.~The legislature is authorized to establish a system of 
economic security and social \yelfare~ "'hich may provide financial 
assistance to aged needy individnals oyer the age of 65 years; for un
employment compensation; for the aid and welfare of mothers and 
children, ,yhich may include financial assistance; the promotion of 
health, care, and treatment of crippled children, and for those in 
such condition as may lead to crippling; for protection and care of 
homeless, dependent, and neglected children and those in danger of 
becoming delinquent. Financial assistance to the needy blind is also 
authorized, 

The legislature is empo,,-ered to levy. and to authorize the parochial 
and municipal corporations to levy taxes and licenses and ilnpose 
'charges and contributions to raise funds to carry the foregoing pro
-visions into effect; and "jth respect to unemployment compensation, 
levies may be made retroactive as to wages paid after December 31, 
1935; provided no ad valorem property tax shall be levied in excess 
of the existing constitutional limitations. Provisions are also made. 
for issuance of bonds or other evidences of indebtf>dness to raise funds 
for the purposes hereinabove set out (art. XVIII, sec. 7; adopted 
Nov. 3,1936). 

1I1i88ouri.-The general assembly may grant or authorize the grant
ing of, pensions to the clesenTing blind. The assembly shall canse 
an annllal tax of not less than one-half of 1 cent and not more than 
3 cents on the hunch'ed dollar valuation of the taxable property in 
the State to provide a fund for the foregoing purposes. The as-
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semb]y is also authorized to g-rant, or authorize the granting of, 
pensions to persons over 70 years of age (a pending amendment re
duces the age limit to G5 years) ,dlO are incapacitated from earning 
a liYl'liho()(l and are without means of support (art, IV, sec. 47, as 
ameI1cle(l Xov. 3, 193G), 

Xc/'{ula.-To enable the State of Nevada, through legislative acts, 
to participate financia]]y with the Federal Government in providing 
old-age pensiolls. the follmying constitutional provision was 1'e
lw;t]ec1 011 Xoyembe!' 3. 103G: 

The respC'ctiye COlllltiel' of the State f;hall proyide, as may he prescribed by 
law, for those inhabitantf; who, hy l'l'ason of f1g'e and infirmity, or misfortune, 
may haye claim llllon the sympathy nIHl aid of society (art. XIII, sec. 3). 

OldalwllIa.-Tn 1035 a proposed amendment to ariicle V of the 
constitution, relating to old-age pensions, was rejected, and an ini
tiated nwaSUI'e on the same subject. adopted at a special election 
September] 93[), ,,'us subsequently declared nnconstitutional by the 
State supreme court in February 193G. 

A const itutional amendment was again submitted authorizing leg
islation "for i he relief and care of needy aged persons ,,·ho are 
llnable to provide for themselYes, and other neNly persons who, on 
account of immature age, physical infirmity, disability, or other 
canse are unable to provide or care for themselves." A department 
of public ",·e]fare. to be under control of a public "elfare commission, 
,,·as create(l fOl' administration of legislation proyisions, and it was 
proyicled that legislation undrr the allthOl'ity of the amendment 
adoptrd contpmpol'aneously with the adoption of the amendment 
"shall have the same form and effect as if same had been initiated 
an(l a(loptecl subsequent to the adoption of this amendment" (art, 
XIY; adopted .Ju]y 7, 103G). 

Pennsylvania.-
No appropriations shall be made for charitahl<" educational, or benev

olent pnl'pos('s to nny person 01' community nor to any dC'llominational or 
s('ctal'ian in<;titutioll, corporation, or association: Pror:ided. that appropria
tions may 1)(' lIla(]p for pl'n~iOllS or ~ratllities for military f;f'ryices and to hlind 
J>erl'ons t w(,lItr-one yC'ars of a~(' and upwards a 1111 for :If;sil't:lnc(' to mothers 
haying (]('PI'IHli'lIt chil(ll'C'n U1Hl to agC'(l Iwrsolls without :1I1"fIllate means of 
support (art. II r. sec'. 1R; a(lOI)ted Nov. 2, 1937). 

Sou.th Oal'o7ina.-The g-eneral assembly is anthorizrd to provide 
fOl' tIl() cal'(' of or extend financial assistance to l1eedy drpendent 
chil<1rrn llnclrl' the age of 1G who wOll1d otherwise he dpprived of 
snpport alld c:lrr. nn(l to p('rsons who al'e hlilHL a11<l to IH"edy in(li, 
yiduals who ha,'(' nttainrd the age of G5 years and who, by reason 
of age or othrl' illfirmitirs, are unable to snpport themsehrs and 
,\YOIl]d othrnyisp slIffer; thnt any adult person making application 
for such assi~t :\nc(' mllst show that he or she has bern a resident in 
the Stair of :-';outh Carolina foJ' nt lra~t 5 of thp last 0 years, and 
l}ad ]'rsi(lr(l tl!rrt'ill cOlltinuollsly for 1 ),(':11' lmmrdiatrl,Y p)'()ceding 
the clatr of sllch application. hilL that no individlla] ai<1rdundel' this 
}))'oyision sha]] l'rcC'ive more than thirty dol1al's ($30.00) pr1' month 
from any pllhlic fllnds (art. 3, s('('. 32; adopte(l XOY. 3. 103G). 

TCa'((R.-Thr ]('gi"]at lire is giYeJ) the powC'r to proYlde for assist
an('r to 11](' nerdy hliJ}(l 0\('1' 21 yrars of age and for payment of not 
to eX('('rll $1 f) 1)('1' mont h to sllch lWl'sons. .A nd proyislon is made for 
nccepfnnc(' from i]1(' GoyernmenL of the United States of financial 
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aid for snch payment. Specific quaJifications as to residence, etc., 
are required by recipients of assistance (art. III, sec. 51-c; adopted 
Aug. 23, 1937). 

Power is given. to provide for assistance to c1estitnte chilllren under 
the age of 14 years not to exceed $8 per m6nth for one chil<l 1101' more 
than. $12 per month for such children of anyone family. Rpsl\lential 
and other restrictions may he imposed, and the amollut of State funds 
which may be expenllecl per year may not exceed $1,500,000. Au
thority is also giyen to accept fina ncial assistancp from the Govern
ment of the Unitpd Statps (art. III, sec. ;'">l- d; acloptpd .Aug. :23, 19i37). 

Authority is abo given the l p~:islntllre to proyide for old-age assist
ance and for the paynwnt not to exceed $15 per month to bona fide 
citizens who are over the age of G5 years aml who can meet prescribed 
conditions as to l'esicl('l1ce, charaeter, etc. As in the foregoing amend
ments, authority is given to aecrpt financial assistance from the Fed
eral Goyernmellt (art. III, sec. 51-b; adopted Aug. 24, ID35). 
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